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Abstract o f th e s is  fo r  RuP»
A ctudy o f tfie Physiolop?/ and Ecolo/r/ o f c er ta in  Cladocera 
"by D. 8#Johnson , II. A, - , Bedford C ollege .
Comparatively l i t t l e  work has been done on the ecology o f Cladocera 
except in  regai'd to  planktonic v a r ie t ie s  , and sp ec ia l subjects such 
as cyclomorphosis •
This th e s is  i s  an attendît to  a scerta in  the factors governing the  
occurence and d istr ib u tio n  o f Cladocera ,  by means o f a sp ec ia l , main%y 
laboraton^ , studj^ of certa in  fa c to rs  combined w ith a general f i e l d -  
survey •
Temperature , the fa cto rs in fluencin g  parthenogenetic reproduction ,  
and food-supply were sp e c ia lly  studied ç
I t  T.TLS not p o ss ib le  ,  e x c ^ t  fo r  a few v a r ie t ie s  , to  corre la te  r e s i s ­
tance to  liigh temperatures with occurence and d istr ib u tio n s R esistance  
to  low températures was corr^ ated  with seasonal but not ivith sp a tia l  
ocf'urence •
The e ffe c ts  o f temperature , crowding , amount o f food , and l ig h t  
on partlienogenetic reproduction were in vestiga ted  » Increased t^ p era tu res  
increase frôquency of moulting , and shorten the duration o f the  
pre-adult phase . %g-number may or may not be reduced , the behaviour 
being probably associated  w ith the seasonal occurenece o f the sp ec ies «
Tiie otlier factors a l l  liave marked e f fe c ts  on egg-number , varying some- 
\ ^ t  as between spcomes # They hAve no e ffe c t  on frequency o f  moulting 
or lo g ev ity  » Food and temperature e f fe c t s  show no in te i^ a ctio n  e
A general sum’-ey v/as made o f the d is tr ib u tio n  of Cladocera in  lakes  
and pools in  Scotland , England , and Denmark • Notes were made on ind­
iv id u a l sp ec ies • Tlie opportunity was taken o f c learin g  ip  some taxo­
nomic d i f f i c u l t i e s  •
’•7ithin h ab itats Cladocera o ften  show marked lo c a liz a t io n  . Factors 
responsib le fo r  triés include food-supply ; presence and nature o f  
vegetaion ; water-moveriient ; and type o f  bottom o
I t  i s  more d i f f i c u l t  to  c o n e la t e  Gladoceran d is tr ib u tio n  w ith the 
general nature o f the habitat . Most,but not a l l  , Cladocera appear 
to  be in d ifferen t to  trop h ic ity  and pH • Larger liab ita ts ha'ee more varied  
faunas , and a lso  somewhat acid lia c ita ts  • General s t a b i l i t y  o f  the  
habitat i s  probably important •
P arasites are o ften  fa t a l  but are tooo rare to  be inroortant «
% )ibiotes are usually  liarmless • Many sp ec ies prey on Cladoceira ,  but 
only f i s h  and tadpoles cer ta in ly  contro l th e ir  numbers « Competition i s  
probably very importeint in  determining d is tr ib u tio n  , but r e la ted  sp ec ies  
o ften  occur together •
Apaper on Da-plinia system atics ( in  Ms. form ) i s  included w ith th is
th e s is  •
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A Study o f the Physiology and Ecology of Certain Cladocera.
The Cladocera as a group have a t t r a c te d  g rea t in t e r e s t  ever 
since the  inven tion  of the microscope. The e a r l i e s t  s tu d ie s  were, as 
to  he expected, mainly m orphological & sy s te m a tica l. Ckring to  th e  
in ten siv e  s tu d ie s  of such workers as O.P. Id il le r  (1785) j Ju r in e  ( l8 2 0 ) ,
0 .0 . Sars (many papers 1860-1920), P .P . Lililler (l867)> & L il l je b o rg  
(1 9 0 0  e tc o ) , the main o u t l i n e ^ f  the ^ s te m a tic s  and general d is t r ib u t io n  
of the  group were known by the beginning of th i s  cen tu ry , a t l e a s t  as f a r
CLT€as European sp ec ie s  concerned, though much work s t i l l  rem ains to  be
done on the d e ta i l s .  This e a r ly  p e rio d  of * discovery* was brought to  an 
end by the p u b lic a tio n  o f L illjeb o rg *  s C ladocera Sueciae in  1900.
The published  work since t h i s  p e rio d  i s  immense, b u t , except in  
regard  to  a sm all number of sp ec ies , and to  c e r ta in  sp e c ia l  problems 
(mentioned below ), i t  has added co n p ara tiv e ly  l i t t l e  to  our knowledge.
Most a t te n t io n  has been p a id  to  the problem of sexual 
rep roduc tion , and the p o ss ib ly  r e la te d  problem of cyclom orphosis. These 
have occip ied  a g re a t number of workers o f the  h ig h es t c a l ib re ,  from "
Weis^manJl( 1 8 7 4 - 1 8 8 0 ) to  the p resen t day. O utstanding are the  c o n tr ib u tio n s  
of Vfoltereck (1928, 1933 e t c . ) ,  Wesenberg-Lund (1926 e t c . ) ,  Berg (1931,
1 9 3 3 >) Mortimer (1933» 193^)> Coker (1939) and San ta  and h is  co-w orkers 
(1 9 3 9  e t c . ) .  N either problem can be considered to  be fu l ly  e lu c id a te d , 
but a number of observations of genera l in te r e s t  have been in c id e n ta lly  
noted. Such o f these  as have a bearing  on ny re sea rch  w i l l  be re fe r re d  
to  a t  the app rop ria te  p laces .
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Largely  in  connection w ith  th ese  problems a c e r ta in  amount of 
a t te n t io n  has been p a id  to  the v e r t i c a l  d is t r ib u t io n  and m ig ra tions of 
p lan k to n ic  Cladocera. W oltereck (192?) re fe r s  to  a number of such 
in v e s tig a tio n s . Of g rea t icpo rtance  are  those o f B irge (l397)> o f  
Wesenberg-Lund (1904-1918), o f Southern & G ardiner (1926), and of Lantzsch 
( l9 ^ ) >  b u t there  have been roaiy o th e rs . Many a tte n p ts  have been m ade'to 
c o rre la te  the  d is t r ib u t io n  of p lank ton ic  Cladocera w ith  the tro p h ic  
con d i t  ion  of lakes. For th e  most p a r t  these  have been u n su ccessfu l, 
and many au thors such as Gurney (1923) have honestly  adm itted  .that th e re  
appears to  be no c o r re la t io n . More su ccess fu l have been the  s tu d ie s  of 
the eco lo g ic a l requirem ents o f in d iv id u a l p lank ton  sp e c ie s , such as those 
of Thienemann (1926) on Holopedium gibberum, and Rylov ( 1941) on Daphnia 
c r i s t a t a .  Vtliere these  a f f e c t  species th a t  I  îiave d e a l t  w ith , they  w i l l  
be re fe r re d  to  below.
/
A considerab le  number o f in v e s tig a to rs , such as Cannon (l933)> 
S torch ( 1 9 2 2 , 19 2 4 )5  E riksson  (1934)5  S tu a rt and co-workers (1931 e t c . ) ,  
Naumann (mary papers 1912 -  ) ,  W oltereck (1928 e tc . )  and Lefèvre (l942) 
have in v e s tig a te d  feed ing  mechanisms and food. T heir work w i l l  be 
mentioned in  more d e ta i l  l a t e r .  A ll th a t  I  need say here i s  th a t  in  vei^'’ 
mai%'" p o in ts  au tho rs a re  in  v io le n t disagreem ent. T h is - is  p a r t i c u la r ly  
so in  regard  to  the  natu re  of the p r in c ip a l  food o f  the C ladocera.
O ther fa c to rs  of e co lo g ic a l s ig n if ic an c e  have been le s s  s tud ied . 
A c e r ta in  amount of work has been done on therm al r e s is ta n c e ,  particularly»- 
by Brown (1929) 5 and B rora and C roz ier (1927). P r a t t  (1943) s tu d ied  
p o p u la tio n  development a t  various tem pera tu res, and MacArthur and B a i l l ie
S T # " "
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(1929) have studied longevity and development in  relation  to tesperature#
There are a oonsiderable number of casual observations and th ew etioa l
statements in  the litera tu re. However the role of tenperature in  the
biology and ecology of Cladocera is  by no means clearly understood. |
A rather considerable number of workers, sudi as Hamisch (1925*
1929) ,  Hubault (1933)# Po’ilsen  (1928), and Pacaud (1939), have studied
the relations of various Cladocera to pH*, calcium content of waters, and
related factors* Except in  regard to the so-called  ‘sphagnophile* forms, S
their works show cooparatively l i t t l e  agreement. Other factors that have
been studied are ; the e ffec ts  o f low ooqygen tensions, by Fox ( 1948) # Fox,
Hardcastle and Dresel (1949)# Pacaud ( 1939) e tc ., the e ffec ts  of magnesium
and sin e, Hutdiinson (1933) # the e ffect of osmotic pressures, Ilaumann (1933,
1934 e t c .,)  Krogh (1939) e tc ., and the effect of li^ t,S < to ilta  (1928-).
Various circumstances have tended to lessen  the value of much of
the previous work. Unavoidable was the e ffec t of the chaotic state of
the eystematios of maiy genera and particularly of the much-used genus -
Daphnia. I t is  often quite ia ^ ss ib le  to be sure exactly which form a
worker has been esqperimenting with. Two unfortunate tendencies are found in
most fie ld s of Cladoceran research; a procliv ity  to extend the resu lts
obtained for one species, or even one strain , to cover the whole of the groiç;
and a tendency cm the part of many authors to express resu lts in  the li^ it
of preoonoeived hypotheses, often resulting in  the suppression or
»
minimization of facts idiioh do not accord with these. Further confusion has 
resulted from the failure of many authors to take su ffic ien t account of the
physiological variab ility  of the species.
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Thus the amcxind of assured knœvledge which we possess i s  vezy zzuoh 
le ss  than the quantity of published literature would indicate.
In recent years the Cladocera, particularly members of the genus 
Daphnia. have been nuch used as experimental animals in  the investigation  of 
various b iological problems. Thus they have been used in  studies of 
population development (Pratt 1943), An the-in vea tig a tia r  of  the synthesi s  
miW a# IP W rlW ), 1950 e tu i) , and in  th«
investigation of the e ffec ts  of various drugs and poisons (Holm-Jensen 1944, 
Anderson 1945 e tc .) The Cladocera are also of some economic liqportance, 
since they form a portion of the food o f maqy fish .
In view o f these fhcts i t  seemed to me that a rather thorou^ study
of the ecology, and the relevant aspects of the physiology of the Cladocera
would be of considerable use. I t  i s  not possib le fbr one man to cover so 
dA.
w i)g a fie ld  in  three years, so that a selection  had to be made of subjects 
for investigation . I fin a lly  decided to conibine an in tensive, largely  
laboratory, study of certain factors as temperature and food, w ith a more 
general ecological survey, based mainly on numerous fie ld  co llection s. For 
convenience, I am treating these various aspects of ay work separately. 
Methods.
L ittle  need be said about methods in  th is introduction, as few 
procedures were common to a l l  ai^ects of the work.
%Yhenever liv in g  animals were to be examined th is was done by 
enclosing them in a oonpressorium under just su fficien t pressure to restr ic t 
movement without damaging the individual. For routine purposes an ordinary 
microscope was used, but udiensver I required to see fine d eta ils I used a 
Cooke-Troughton monocular-binocular research microscope.
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In a ll  experimental work oare was taken to ensure that the animals 
used were a fa ir  sample of the population investigated. When an individual 
had been used for any experimental purpose whatsoever, i t  was inmediately 
discarded axâ neither i t  nor i t s  descendants were used again in  any 
experiment.
Systematics and nomenclature.
The correct id en tification  and naming of ^ c i e s  i s  essen tia l in  
any eoologioal work. In the Cladocera, as in  many other invertebrate groups 
th is i s  rendered more d iffic u lt by the confusion in  w hi^ the qystematics of 
the genus i s  involved. For id en tification s of species I have consulted most 
of the standard system atical works and especially  Scourfield and Harding* s 
key ( 1941) ,  Richard* 8 'Revision des Cladocéres, * (1893, 1896), Bixge, *The 
Water-fleas* in  Ward and Whipple's • Freshwater Biology* (1918), and Rylov's 
account in  'Die Binnengewasser* Band XV (1935)# Wherever necessary I have 
checked my id en tification s against original descriptions and accounts given  
in  special system atical works.
Thou^ I have in  general fbllowbd Scourf ie ld  and Harding (1941) in  
the main outlines of c la ssifica tio n  and nomenclature, I have not accepted 
their system in  i t s  en tirety , sinoe i t  i s  isperfect in  some respects. The 
same criticism  can be applied to al^^blished accounts known to me. The 
system I have fin a lly  derived e3q}resses as accurately as possible the 
present state o f our knowledge. I have taken oare in  a ll  oases to ensure 
that even i f  our ideas of c la ssifica tio n  and nomenclature should change 
considerably in  the future, the exact identity of ths species with whi<A I 
have worked w ill s t i l l  be clear. In order to do th is  I have been forced in
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sane oases to  in tro d u ce  c o n s id e ra b le  taxonomic and n o m e n o la to ria l changes, 
and a l s o  to  p rov ide  sh o r t d e s c r ip tio n s  o f  some o f the  form s w ith  which I
have been ooncem ed. I n  most genera I  have inc luded  th e se  sy s te m a tic a l arw?
m orphological n o te s  a lo n g  w ith  ecologicsLl n o te s  on th e  re s p e c t iv e  s p e c ie s  i n  
th e  g e n e ra l p a r t  o f  t h i s  th e s i s  ( se e  below ). F or th e  genus Daphnia I  had to  
make such co n s id e rab le  changes to  the accep ted  c la s s i f io a t io n s  to  be i n
confo im ity  w ith  re c e n t p u b lish ed  work and w ith  ny own o b s e rv a tio n s , th a t  I
dec ided  to  p u b lis h  th e se  a s  a  s e p a ra te  p a p e r , now in  the p r e s s .  A 
m am scrip t copy o f  t h i s  p ap er i s  inc lu d ed  w ith  t h i s  th e s i s .
Terminology.
One o f th e  m ajor d i f f i c u l t i e s  co n fro n tin g  the  w r i te r  o f  an  
e c o lo g ic a l p ap er i s  th e  la ck  o f  a  s ta n d a rd ise d  term inology i n  oexy sph eres  o f  
h is  woxk. U nless a  new term  were to  be in v en ted  to  cover every  s l i g h t ly  i  
d i f f e r e n t  e o o lo g io a l s i tu a t io n  t h i s  cou ld  n o t be avo ided . In  most cases  I  
p r e f e r  to  ad o p t c u rre n t term s and p rov ide  a  d e f in i t io n  o f  ny usage. TThere Î  
suctfi term s a re  on ly  used in  one s e c t io n  o f  t h i s  th e s i s  I  «hu li d e f in e  them on 
th e  o ccasio n  in  w h id i I  f i r s t  use them. C e r ta in  term s which I  u se  c o n s ta n tly  
a re  b e s t  d e fin e d  h e re .
The term s pond, p o o l and l ake have been very  v a r io u s ly  used  in  
lim n o lo g io a l l i t e r a t u r e ,  and s e v e ra l  a t te n p ts  have been  made to  p ro v id e  
p re c is e  d e f in i t io n s ;  b u t a l l  th e se  are  to  scans e x te n t u n s a t is f a c to ry ,  
none has won g e n e ra l accep tan ce . There i s  a  tendency on the  p a r t  o f  c e r t a in  
b io lo g i s t s  to  use p o o l on ly  i n  th e  sense o f  a  sm all pond. W h ils t t h i s  
ap p ears  to  be c o r re c t  American u sag e , i t  i s  very  in c o r r e c t  u sag e .
Hie Oxford Pocket D ic tio n a ry  d e f in e s  pond a s  a  sm all body o f  s t i l l  w a te r , 
e s p e c ia l ly  a s  made f o r  w ate rin g  c a t t l e  o r  o ther p u rp o se s . P o d  i s  d e f in e d  a s
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• A body o f w a te r  e iqoecia lly  o f  n a tu r a l  fo rm a tio n , p u d d le , deep p lac e
i n  r iv o r .  * T his i s  more i n  accordance w ith  norm al E n g lish  usage b u t th e  
d i s t i n c t i o n  betw een n a tu r a l  and a r t i f i c i a l  w a te rs  i s  so vague and so r a r e ly  
adh ered  to  i n  p r a c t i s e ,  t h a t  i t  i s  b e s t  ig n o red  i n  s c i e n t i f i c  te rm in o lo g y .
I n  ny o p in io n  th e  d i s t i n c t io n  betw een th e  term s pond and p o o l i s  more one o f 
c o n n o ta tio n  and usage th a n  o f  d e n o ta tio n . I  s h a l l ,  th e r e fo r e ,  use th e se  two 
term s in te rc h a n g ea b ly . Fo llow ing  th e  Oxford d ic t io n a ry  I  use  th e  term  
pudd le  to  mean a  sm a ll, d i r t y  p o o l .  The d i s t i n c t i o n  between p o o ls  and la k e s  
i s  c le a r  e n o u ^  i n  reg a rd  to  t y p ic a l  e x a s^ le s . An id e a l  la k e  i s  a  la rg e  
body o f  w a te r ,  deep enough to  show th erm al s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  i n  summer, w ith  
d i s t i n c t  l i t t o r a l  and l im n e tic  zon es , w ith  d i s c r e t e  in flo w  and a  d e f in i t e  
o u tflo w , and w ith  some d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  o f  th e  m arg in a l v e g e ta t ia u  depending 
on exposure to  wave a c t io n .  An id e a l  p o o l i s  a  sm a lle r  b o ^  o f  w a te r ,  n o t 
more th a n  1 to  3 m e tre s  deep and n o t showing th e rm a l s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  to  any 
marked e x te n t ,  la c k in g  d i s t i n c t  l i t t o r a l  and lim n e tic  z o n e s , g a in in g  w a te r 
s o le ly  by su rface  d ra in ag e  and seepage, w ith o u t a  d is c r e te  o u tflo w  and w ith  
e f f e c t s  o f  w ave-ao tion  n e g l ig ib le .  Kacan (1950 e t c . ) ,  h a s  in tro d u ce d  a  
t h i r d  ca te g o ry  fo r  th e  Lake D i s t r i c t  o f  E ngland, th e  t a r n .  T h is  i s  d e f in e d
a s  a  sm a lle r  w ater-body th a n  a  la k e ,  n o t ly in g  in  a  p r in c ip a l  d ra in ag e  b a s in
periMLf^Kt
b u t w ith  a  t emj’x‘>i«€tfy  o u tflo w . T h is  c a te g o ry  cannot be u s e f u l ly  a p p lie d  i n  
e c o lo g ic a l  work based  on r e s u l t s  from  a  wide a re a . A ll  th e  f e a tu re s  
m entioned above have a t  one tim e o r  a n o th e r  been used  by some a u th o r  a s  th e  
d i s t i n c t io n  betw een p o o l and la k e . U n fo rtu n a te ly  adherence to  axy such 
system  r e s u l t s  i n  r id ic u lo u s  assignm ents o f  n a tu r a l  w a te r s ,  and so I  have 
abandoned any su d i a tte sq p t. I  have lik e w ise  found th a t  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  o f 
h a b i t a t s  on b io lo g ic a l  grounds a re  in p ra c t io a b le . % e n  I  use the  term  la k e
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i n  t h i s  t h e s i s  i t  m erely means th a t  the  w ater-body  in  q u e s tio n  h as  more In  
oommon w ith  an  i d e a l  lake* i n  th e  su m -to ta l o f  i t s  c h a r a c te r s ,  th a n  i t  h as  
w ith  an  id e a l  pool# I fu ta t i s  m utandis th e  sans a p p l ie s  to  zqy usage o f  th e  
term  p o o l. V/hen used g e n e ra lly  I  in te n d  th e  term  lak e  to  cover a ls o  
a r t i f i c i a l  b o d ie s  o f  w a te r  o f  lak e  l ik e  c h a r a c te r ,  i . e . r e s e r v o i r s .  The 
te rm  la c u s tr in e  i s  used to  I s p ly  an im als  o r  f e a tu r e s  c h a r a c te M s t ic  o f  la k e s , 
and to  a  l e s s e r  e x te n t  la rg e  ponds.
I  have used th e  term s l e n i t i c  and l o t i e  in  t h e i r  g e n e ra l ly  
accep ted  se n se , b u t have in tro d u ce d  th e  te rm  s u b - le n i t i c  to  cover a  c la s s  o f  
h a b i ta t s  in  some re s p e c ts  in te rm e d ia te  betw een l e n i t i c  and l o t i e  h a b i t a t s ,  
which are  f u r th e r  d iscu sse d  in  the  g e n e ra l p o r t io n  o f  t h i s  t h e s i s .
I  have used  th e  term  l o c a l i t y  t o  in ch o a te  d e f in i t e  a re a  o r  w a te r­
body. The term  s t a t i o n  i s  used  f o r  a  w e ll-d e f in e d  sm all p o r t io n  o f  a  
l o c a l i t y  i n  which I  have c o l le c te d .  The term  h a b i t a t  i s  used  p r im a r i ly  to  
oovSr a  w e ll-d e f in e d  p o r tio n  o f  a  l o c a l i t y  o r  s t a t i o n ,  d is t in g u is h e d  by a  
d e f in i t e  combinat io n  o f  f e a tu r e s  o f  e c o lo ^ c a l  i n e r t a n c e ,  b u t a ls o  i n  a  
more g e n e ra l sense to  cover such re g io n s  o f  a l l  l o c a l i t i e s .
The v a rio u s  term s f o r  Arequenqy and abundance a re  o f te n  confused in  
th e  l i t e r a t u r e .  In  t h i s  t h e s i s  w id e ly -d is t r ib u te d  and lo c a l i s e d  a re  u sed  i n  
th e  sense o f  g eo g ra p h ica l ra n g e . Ihe  term s common, f re q u e n t ,  and r a r e ,  a re
used a s  a  s e r i e s  to  in d ic a te  how uf L i n  f re q u e n tly  i n  tim e o r  space a  form  i s
found in  a  g iv en  a r e a ,  h a b i t a t ,  o r  p o p u la tio n . Abundant, num erous, and 
sca rce  a re  used  to  denote th e  r e l a t iv e  numbers o f  in d iv id u a ls  i n  a  d e f in i te
l o c a l i t y ,  s t a t i o n ,  o r  h a b i ta t  a t  any one tim e . .
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P a rt 1. Specia l In v e s tig a tio n s .
One of the p r in c ip a l  aims o f th is  research  has been to  throw some 
l ig h t  on vhat fa c to rs  determ ine the s p a t ia l  d is t r ib u t io n  of the Cladocera as 
between l o c a l i t i e s ,  and a lso  th e i r  ten ^ o ra l d is t r ib u t io n  w ith in  l o c a l i t i e s .  
With th is  aim in  view I  chose to  make a sp e c ia l  study o f t e npera tu re  and 
food. As a consequence of these  in v e s tig a tio n s  I  was led  in to  a more : 
general study of the  fa c to rs  in fluencing  parthenogenetic  reproduction .
These d if fe re n t  s e ts  of in v e s tig a tio n s  w i l l  be tre a te d  se p a ra te ly .
Thermal re s is ta n c e .
Tençerature has o ften  been assumed to  be an in p o rt ant fa c to r  in  
l im itin g  the d is t r ib u t io n  of freshw ater Cladocera, bo th  lo c a lly  and on a 
geographical sc a le . This idea i s  supported by the  la rg e -sc a le  geographical 
d i s t r ib u t io n  of many species (a  review  of the d is t r ib u t io n  of Cladocera i s  
given by Parenzan 1933s s^nd there  are  many iso la te d  reco rds of sp e c if ic  
d is t r ib u t io n s  in  the l i t e r a tu r e . )  Maiy #  species are la rg e ly  or e n t i r e ly  
a r c t i c ,  a r c t ic - a n ta r c t ic ,  o r a rc t ic - a lp in e  in  occurence, such as Holopedium 
gibberum, M acrothrix h ir s u t ic o rn is ,  Daphnia liy a lin a , being conpara tive ly  
ra re  or absent in  warmer tenpera te  reg ions and in  the  tro p ic s . On the o ther 
hand others^ such as the species of Moina, Daphnia a tk in so n i and M acrothrix 
rosea  ^are c h a ra c te r is t ic  of warmer c o u n trie s . Such d is t r ib u t io n s  a t  f i r s t  
s ig h t suggest th a t  tem perature is  a l im itin g  fa c to r  fo r  many sp ec ie s .
I
A ctually  th is  idea i s  much too sim ple, as I  hope to  sliow below, and in  
c e r ta in  cases even f i e ld  records in d ic a te  th a t  f a c to rs  o th e r than the d irect-?^  
e f f e c ts  of tem perature may give rise - to  such a d is t r ib u t io n .  The r e s t r i c te d  
seasonal occurences of some sp ec ie s , as fo r  instance  Moina species, which in
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England are only known in  summer, and the well-known phenomenon o f seasonal 
succession of p lank ton ic  species a lso  suggest th a t tem perature may he of 
importance in  the ecology "of Cladocera. One might a lso  expect th a t  
tem perature p lays some p a r t  in  th r  r e s t r i c t i o n  of c e r ta in  ^ e c ie s  to  
la c u s tr in e  h a b ita ts , and of o ther species to  small po o ls .
There have, however, been comparatively few attempts to  
in vestigate  th is  problem. Vfeis^mann (lS80) and Brown (1929) determined the 
thermal resistance o f a number of ^ e c ie s ,  and attempted to correlate  i t
I
w ith the known d is t r ib u t io n  and seasonal occurence of the  species concerned. 
Weis^nanj^s method ivas to  in v es tig a te  the  tem perature a t  which the species 
d ied in  g radually  heated  w ater. Brown tra n s fe rre d  h is  anim als suddenly to  
w ater a t  a known tem perature and thus determined the tem perature in  which 
they d ied  in  1 m inute. Both workers claimed th a t  t h e i r  r e s u l ts  showed a 
genera l correspondence w ith the known f a c ts  concerning the d is t r ib u t io n  and 
occurence of the species concerned. Unbiassed exam ination of the r e s u l ts  
shows, however, th a t  th i s  correspondence i s  by no means exac t. Moreover 
the agreement between the two s e ts  of r e s u l ts  i s  not p e rfe c t as Brown 
h im self p o in ts  ou t. In  Broom's r e s u l ts  the low therm al re s is ta n c e  of 
Daphnia magna and the com paratively low re s is ta n c e  of Scapholeberis nucronata 
are  somewhat unexpected in  the l ig h t  of the known d is t r ib u t io n s  of these  
sp ec ies . Both s e ts  of work a re  im perfect m ethodologically , since i t  i s  
not p oss ib le  to  o b ta in  from the r e s u l t s  a c le a r  id ea  o f the upper l im its  of 
tem perature a t which the species concerned can surv ive in  n a tu re . Brown* s 
r e s u l ts  also  su ffe r  from being obtained  mainly w ith anim als kept in  the  
lab o ra to ry  fo r  considerable p erio d s . He claim s th a t  t h i s  i s  j u s t i f i e d  as
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the Cladocera do not show acc lim a tiz a tio n . This statem ent i s  probably 
c o rre c t (see below) bu t he o ffe rs  no evidence fo r  i t .  Brown ( 1929b) a lso  
s tu d ied  the e f f e c t  of tem perature increase on r a te  o f development o f severa l 
sp ec ies . He found th a t  in  the d i s t in c t ly  warm-water species Moina macrocopa 
and Pseudosida b iden t a t  a the increase  in  growth r a te  between 20° and 30° c.
was much more marked than in  the other more cold-water sp ecies. These two
cicnLirCo C'f f\cr€jtLS'C
species a lso  d iffe re d  from the r e s t  in  th a t  t h r  pjrovi~b;T-c ju * c  shoryed r.o
to  eu t a t  h igher tem peratures. He a lso  in v e s tig a te d  H
I
in a c tiv a tio n  by low tem peratures and again  found th a t  t h i s  occured re a d ily  
w ith Moina macrocopa and Pseudo s id a  b id e n ta ta , and le s s  re a d ily  or not a t  a l l  | 
w ith  le s s  pronounced therm ophiles. Brown and C rozier (192?) in v e s tig a te d  the^
therm al re s is tan ce  of a s t r a in  of Daphnia *pu lex* and of a s t r a in  of Moina J
Smacrocopa more thoroughly, determ ining the len g th  o f time th a t  anim als
survived throughout the whole range of le th a l  tem peratures. The r e s u l ts  a re  >
very u se fu l, but u n fo rtu n a te ly , owing to  the len g th in ess  of the  experim ents I
they could not be repeated  on many species o r rac e s . McArthur and B a i l l ie
( 1929 ) measured th e  e f fe c t  of tem perature on longev ity  in  Daphnia- magna and
OL<hcKcliaxîde
i t s  connection w ith ra te  of h e a rt b e a t, -99?? p roduction , and s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  to  
poisons e tc . T heir r e s u l ts  suggest th a t  each in d iv id u a l expends a constant '
t o ta l  amount of energy in  i t s  l i f e ,  and th a t  the sh o rte r  l i f e  a t  h igher
tem peratures i s  a re s u l t  of the  h ig h er ra te  of energy expenditure. Their
C e k e y  tL S ’e . d  CL ^ o t J r a .  c y y o .
cu ltu re  methods are not above re p ro a c ^  so th a t th e  '*7ork would bear rep ea tin g , 
bu t in  general i t  appears to  be sound. P r a t t  (1943) in v e s tig a te d  the e f fe c t  
of tem perature on population  development in  D.magna. and I  s h a l l  have 
occasion to  r e f e r  to  h is  work below. Comparatively few. o th er au thors dealTj
Iw ith tem perature, bu t there  are a number of sc a tte re d  observations, o f \7h ich '
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the most im portant are those of Santa* s School on the occurence of th e rmal  
races and m utations in  Daphnia p a lex , re fe r re d  to  below.
A re - in v e s tig a tio n  of the  r e la t io n  between therm al re s is ta n c e  and 
occurence of Cladocera seemed to  me to  be h igh ly  d e s ira b le , and has in  f a c t . /  
y ie ld ed  in te re s tin g  r e s u l ts .  I  concerned myself mainly w ith th e  e f f e c ts  o f 
h i ^  tem peratures, since our f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  producing constan t low 
tem peratures are not very good in  th is  laboratoi^^, but I  have been ab le  to  ^  
make a c e r ta in  number of observations on the e f fe c ts  of low tem peratures.
I  decided a g a in s t th e  use of sho rt period  exposures to  high 
tem peratures, as the r e s u l ts  obtained by such methods are  not e a s i ly  
c o rre la te d  w ith the probable e f f e c ts  of h i ^  tem peratures in  the f i e ld .
They may be of in te r e s t  p h y s io lo g ic a lly , b u t they  are not very  in te r e s t in g  
from the eco lo g ica l viewpoint. On the o ther hand such experim ents a s  those 
o f Brown & C rozier take f a r  too long to  be used fo r comparative purposes.
The period  of exposure f in a l ly  adopted was one o f 24 h rs . In  most n a tu ra lT y l 
h a b ita ts  h igh tem peratures do not endure c o n s is te n tly  fo r  much g re a te r  
periods than th i s ,  so th a t the period  of exposure bears as c lose  a r e la t io n  
as possib le  to  n a tu ra l cond itions. R esu lts  obtained  by th i s  method could be 
d ir e c t ly  compared w ith those of Tnitney (1939) working on E nglish  
Ephemeroptera and of Walslic(l948) working on E nglish  Chirononidae.
Sources of anim als.
As f a r  as p o ss ib le  experim ents were performed on animals c o lle c te d  
from vario u s f ie ld  l o c a l i t i e s  on the p rev ious day. My experiments slio^Tcd ^  
th a t  there  are considerable d iffe ren ces  betiveen s t r a in s  of the same sp e c ie s ,
30 th a t  r e s u l ts  fo r  races  from each lo c a l i ty  were kept sep a ra te ly . Some
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inform ation  on the general ch arac te r of these  l o c a l i t i e s  i s  given in  ^ a r t  
"2*^  of t h i s  th e s is . The source l o c a l i t i e s  were chosen m ainly on the grounds 
of convenience. In  a few cases i t  was not poss ib le  to  use an i mals 
c o lle c te d  in  the f i e ld  and these experim ents were performed on anim als kep t 
in  c u ltu re s  in  the lab o ra to ry .
A vei^" considerable l i t e r a tu r e  has accumulated on methods of
c u ltu r in g  Cladocera and p a r t ic u la r ly  Daphniidae. Rather ex tensive
d iscussions or accounts of se v e ra l methods are given by VieÿEhoever (l933)>
by Pacaud (1939) and in  Needham, G a ltso ff , Lutz and Welch (1937). V arious
au thors have t r ie d  to  d e rive  an a r t i f i c i a l  medium of known c o n s t i tu t io n ,
which, in  a d d itio n  to  a food-supply would only con ta in  d i s t i l l e d  w ater and
various chemicals in  known amounts. None of these  methods i s  p e r fe c t ly
s a t is fa c to ry , and in  a iy  case the refinem ent i s  not necessary  fo r  ro u tin e
c u ltu re s . Other au thors advocate th a t Cladocera should only be c u ltu red  in
th e i r  own pond w ater. This again i s  inconvenient and no t necessary  fo r
Daphniidae. For cu ltu re  w ater I  have c o n s is te n tly  used w ater from Regent *s_^
3j«.ss -%
Park Lake, vAiich had been twice f i l t e r e d  and kept in  brow n/vessels fo r  not
more than  ten  days.
In  re sp ec t o f food supply the pub lished  cu ltu re  methods f a l l  
mainly in to  th ree  c la sse s . Some^such as those of Santa ( l9 2 l)  (1937),
Shipman (1934) > Snider (1937) > and Heath (1937)^ depend on the p ro v is io n  o f ^
a b a c te r ia l  in fu s io n , u su a lly  o f unknovai conposition , by various methods.
In  o th e r methods some Alga i s  provided as food, such as Chlore 11a, (Fox, |
Heirdcastle, and D resel 1949) P r a t t  (1943) 5 nannoplankton (W oltereck), 
or Chlanydomonas (Pacaud. ) A th ird  type of method used by Bond (1934), uses
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the co lo u rle ss  fungus, y e a s t. B a c te r ia l  cu ltu re  methods are p re fe rre d  by
most American workers, and Vierhoever (1935) reached the conclusion  th a t
these were the  b e s t a v a ila b le . However they have never been popular in
Europe, most European workers p re fe rr in g  a lg a l  methods. D espite
Vierhoever*s sta tem ents, the published l i t e r a tu r e  in d ic a te s  th a t  b a c te r ia l
(i£,ayera^^ A04K b e^ o f j^broadC) 
methods are not very s a t is fa c to ry , a t  l e a s t  i f  egg-number^is taken  as the
c r i te r io n  of gpod cond itions. Low egg numbers are  c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f the
re s u l ts  of alm ost a l l  v.'orkers who have used b a c te r ia l  c u ltu re s .
I  have t r ie d  methods of a l l  th ree  types, and have decided th a t
algae are  the most s a t is fa c to ry  food. Manure methods, such as those of
Banta (1921, 1937) and H asler (1937) have nothing to  recommend them.
Unless g rea t care i s  taken  they are ap t to  prove to x ic , and i t  i s  in p o ssib le
to  o b ta in  th ic k  c u ltu re s  w ith h igh egg number. A so il-so y a  meal method
was more successfu l. Several procedures were t r ie d  and I  s h a l l  only give
)
the most s a t is fa c to ry . 5 gms. o f so y a -flo o r were mixed thoroughly w ith  
45 gms. of fine  s o i l ,  500 ml of w ater were added and th e  mixture s t i r r e d .
The whole was covered and aillowed to  stand  fo r f iv e  days. The r e s u l t in g  
in fu sio n  was s tra in e d  through f in e  b o ltin g  s i lk  and the f i l t r a t e  kept in  a 
covered beaker. The f i l t r a t e  rem ains *good* fo r  from 10 to  14 days. 1 ml. 
of t l i i s  f i l t r a t e  was added fo r  each 100 ml. o f lake-w ater and the cu ltu re  
anim als were p laced in  the r e s u ltin g  so lu tio n . The c u ltu re s  were changed 
weekly. I t  was found th a t  i f  two o r th ree  drops of the und ilu ted  f i l t r a t e  
were added a f t e r  th ree  days the egg number was considerab ly  increased .
G reater s tren g th s of soya f i l t r a t e  were t r ie d ,  but these  proved unmanageable
\
owing to  heavy b a c te r ia l  growth. The method i s  reasonably  good and much
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l e s s  time-consuming than  a lg a l methods, and I  have used i t  fo r  m aintain ing 
la rg e  stock  c u ltu re s . Hovrever, anim als were always tra n s fe r re d  to  a lg a l  
c u ltu re s  some time before an experiment was commenced. This p recau tio n  was 
taken  because i t  was c le a r  th a t  the h e a lth  of anim als in  so il-so y a  c u ltu re s  
was not as good as in  a lg a l  c u ltu re s . I t  was in p o ssib le  w ith  the  so il-so y a  ^  
c u ltu re s  to  m ain tain  high popu lation  d e n s itie s  and the size of in d iv id u a ls  
remained sm all and egg-number low ( Table l ) .
Yeast proved more s a t is fa c to ry . A suspension o f y e as t was made 
up and s u f f ic ie n t  of th i s  added to  the cu ltu re  v e sse l to  give the w ater an 
opalescen t cloudy appearance. More y east was added, as necessai^-j to  rep lace
I
th a t consumed by the C rustacea. Such a d d itio n s  \7ere u su a lly  requ ired  every 
two to  th ree  days. I t  has been claimed th a t  f a i r ly  constan t a e ra tio n  i s  
necessary  when y east i s  used as a source of food. In  ny experience th is  i s  
not so , i f  care i s  taken to  avoid excessive concen tra tions of y e a s t. I f  
the w ater i s  s t i r r e d  fo r  about 10 seconds and a i r  sq u irted  through i t  w ith  a 
p ip e tte  once every tw enty-four hours, th is  i s  qu ite  s u f f ic ie n t  to  m aintain  
the c u ltu re s  in  good h e a lth . As w ith a l l  o ther methods I  found i t  adv isab le  
to  change the cu ltu re  medium once a week. High popu lation  d e n s itie s  can be 
supported w ith  th is  cu ltu re  method, and egg-numbers are qu ite  as h i ^  as in  
a lg a l c u ltu re s . The method has however sev era l disadvantages as conpared 
w ith a lg a l  feeding. I t  i s  no t very easy to  gauge the exact amount of y e a s t 
requ ired . I f  a l i t t l e  too  much i s  added the cu ltu re  ra p id ly  becomes fo u l 
owing to  the p ro l if e r a t io n  of b a c te r ia . Under these cond itions the c u ltu re  
anim als rap id ly  d ie , and the development of such a s ta te  i s  so rap id  th a t  i t  
i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  adopt p reven tive  measures in  time. P a r t ly  because of t h i s ,  
and p a r t ly  fo r tech n ica l reasons, i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to adapt the y east method
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fo r  standard ized  feeding# For these reasons I  have abandoned th is  c u ltu re  
method.
The most s a t is fa c to ry  sin g le  food proved to  be Chlore 11a, a 
u n ic e llu la r  coccoid green a lg a , which has been much used, bo th  in  th is  
labo ra to ry  and elsew here. I t  i s  qu ite  as good a source of food as y e a s t, 
and lacks the  more s tr ik in g  disadvantages of the l a t t e r .  C u ltu res fed  w ith 
Chlore 11a need s t i r r in g  once a day to  keep the Chlore 11a in  suspension, and 
are b e s t changed once a week; bu t otherwise they need very l i t t l e  
a tte n tio n . Chlore 11a can be grown e a s ily  in  pure c u ltu re , and the q u an tity  | 
o f food given can be standard ized  i f  necessary . The pure c u ltu re s  of 
Chlore 11a were descended from s t r a in s  supplied  by P ro fesso r Pringsheim  and 
by Dr. Fogg. They were m aintained on agar slopes contain ing  glucose and 
s a l t s  in  the  p ro p o rtio n s re  comended by P e a rs a ll  and Loose (1937) and 1.4/b 
agar. Slope making and sub -cu ltu rin g  were performed by standard  techniques.
O rig ina lly  the  i n i t i a l  illu m in a tio n  of new slopes was by means of an 
o rd inaiy  e le c t r i c  laup enclosed in  a ba th  of v/ater con ta in ing  a cooling c o il^ g  
This method i s  cumbersome, and I  rep laced  i t  by illu m in a tio n  by means of a 
flu o rescen t s t r i p  lanp. No p ro te c tiv e  screen ing  or cooling dev ices are
needed w ith such lamps as they produce n e g lig ib le  q u a n tit ie s  o f in f ra - re d  and 
u l t r a - v io le t  ray s. A sing le  2^ foo t s t r ip  gave s u f f ic ie n t  l i g h t ,  and the 
colour used was * v.arm-Ydiite *. IVhen c u ltu re s  were fed , a  suspension was 
made by washing the Chlore 11a o ff  the slopes w ith  a l i t t l e  w ater from the 
cu ltu re  medium. For stock c u ltu re s  I  d id  not consider i t  necessary  to  add 
exact q u a n tit ie s  of th is  suspension, and merely added s u f f ic ie n t  to  
m aintain a s l ig h t  surp lus. Normally the c u ltu re s  were fed twice a week.
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Provided over-crowding i s  avoided, anim als kept in  these cond itions are
very  h e a lth y , and show egg-numbers comparable w ith  those  found under good
cond itions in  n a tu re , and considerab ly  h igher than are o f te n  found in  
n a tu ra l  popu la tions. Table 1 shows the h i ^  egg-numbers and normal s iz e s  ^  
a t ta in e d  by se v e ra l in d iv id u a ls  o f Dax-hnia magna from a \7e ll- th in n e d  c u ltu re . " 
I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t o th er a lg a e , and p a r t ic u la r ly  some of the  
nannoplanktonic f la g e l la te s  might have been even b e t te r  food; bu t I  found 
the  d i f f ic u l ty  o f c u ltu rin g  these  forms too g re a t fo r  me to  use them as a 
reg u la r  food supply. Even m aintain ing  pure c u ltu re s  o f C h lo re lla  involves 
a considerable expenditure of labour and m a te r ia ls , and so I  supplemented ny 
* Chlorella* feeding  by feed ing  w ith  a m ixture of y east and C h lo re lla . ‘
C ultures fed  in  th i s  manner were qu ite  as h e a lth y , and alm ost as easy to  = 1
m aintain  as those fed  so le ly  on C h lo re lla . How much more s a t is f a c to ry  t h i s  
method i s  than  b a c te r ia l  feed ing  can be seen by conparing the f ig u re s  fo r  
s ize  and egg-numbers given in  ta b le  1 f o r  so y a -so il and y e a s t-a lg a e  c u ltu re s . 
In  each the anim als measured være taken a t  random from c u ltu re s  Ydiich had 
been allow ed to  reach a steady  popu la tion  d en s ity . The much h i ^ e r  egg- 
numbers in  the 3»east-a lga c u ltu re  are  very s tr ik in g . The mean s iz e  of 
anim als from the two popu la tions sca rce ly  d i f f e r s  bu t i t  w i l l  be seen th a t 
there  i s  a s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe ren c e  in  v a r ia b i l i ty .  This i s  mainly accoun ted jÿ  
fo r  by the occurence of a sm all number of very la rge  in d iv id u a ls  in  the y e a s t |  
-a lg a  c u ltu re ,  vdiich a re  not s u f f ic ie n t ly  numerous to  a f f e c t  the mean. Since 
the  s iz e  of Daphnia i s  p a r t ly  a fu n c tio n  of age, t l i i s  r e s u l t  suggests th a t  W
some in d iv id u a ls  liv e  longer in  the  y e a s t-a lg a  c u ltu re s  than  any do in  the  :
so y a -so il c u ltu re s . I  s h a l l  deal fu r th e r  w ith  t h i s  questio n  o f egg-number
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and longev ity  in  connection w ith  ny experiments on rep roduction  (see  below .) 
Methods.
My main in v e s tig a tio n  of therm al re s is ta n c e  has co n sis ted  of 
exposing known numbers of in d iv id u a ls  to  known, constan t, h igh  te npera tu re s  
fo r  a p e rio d  o f twenty fo u r hours, as s ta te d  above. The apparatus used 
fo r  m aintain ing  such tenpera tu re s  was a la rg e  m etal w a te r-b a th , heated  Ijrf 
an e le c t r i c  h e a te r , and f i t t e d  w ith  a coo ling  c o i l ,  a s t i r r i n g  motor, and a 
toluene-m ercury therm ostat w ith  a Sunvic c o n tro l u n i t .  Te npe ra tu re s  above
1
2 3 ° C could be kept constan t to  w ith in  C, w ith th is  a p p ara tu s , and such
teupera tu re s  covered the whole range in  which I  wished to  work. ' The
experim ental v e sse ls  were p laced  on tra y s  in s id e  the w a te r-b a th , some tim e
before an experiment s ta r te d ,  in  order to  reach  equ ilib rium . " ^
ynrrlmglaco jE^ rpoa beakers/w ere used as experim ental v e s se ls  in
order to  avoid com plication due to  oxygen sho rtage . liThen 30 anim als were
used in  an experim ent, 250 ml. beakers were used , con ta in ing  200 ml. o f
f i l t e r e d  lake-w ater. V/hen 25 anim als were used , the beakers were I 50  ml.
and contained 100 ml. o f w a ter, thus always allow ing 4ml. of w ater to  each
^  foge 5 4 7 ,9
experim ental anim al. W hilst t h i s  volume of v jater i s  ty  no means op tim a^  
i t  i s  s t i l l  considerab ly  g re a te r  than i s  o f te n  p resen t in  na tu re  o r than i s  
commonly allowed by experim enters. C onsiderations of space preven ted  ny *
1
using  optim al volumes.
iype. p r io r  to  each experim ent the number of anim als re q u ire d ,  ^^
and h a lf  as many e x tra  an im als, were p laced  in  a beaker co n ta in in g  s tra in e d  1
but u n f i l te r e d  lake-w ate r, 6 ml. being  allowed fo r  each anim al. Tliis 
«
volume was la rg e ly  determ ined by the s iz e  of a v a ila b le  beakers . I f  more 
than  one animal d ied during  th is  p e rio d , the  experiment was cancelled .
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Immediately p r io r  to  the experiment 30 or 23 anim als were counted out in to  a 
v/atch g la s s  and su rp lu s w ater removed. They were then  t r e a te d  w ith  egg- 
albumen (see  below ), and qu ick ly  washed in to  the  experim ental v e sse l w ith  a_: 
l i t t l e  of th e  experim ental w ater. The time was then  noted. A fte r 24 h rs . 
the beaker was removed from the w a ter-ba th , and quickly  cooled to  room- 
ten p e ra tu re  by meains of a slow stream of cold w ater. The numbers o f l iv in g  
and dead anim als were then  noted . The su ip lu s  animals were re ta in e d  a t  
room -tenperature throughout the period  o f the experim ent, and i f  any of these  
d ied the experiment was cancelled .
The sudden tenpera tu re  changes involved in  t h i s  method might be 
c r i t ic iz e d ,  in  view of the sta tem ents of sev e ra l a u th o rs , in c lu d in g  Lefévre 
( 1 9 4 2 ) ,  th a t  sudden changes o f ten p e ra tu re  are  in  them selves ra p id ly  f a t a l  
to  Cladocera. I  have never observed such an e f f e c t  w ith in  the ten p e ra tu re  
range a t  which I  worked.
At f i r s t  g rea t d i f f ic u l ty  was caused by the tendency of 
in d iv id u a ls  to  become caught in  the surface film . In d iv id u a ls  so c a u ^ t  
u ltim a te ly  d ie ,  so th a t  i t  was inp o ssib le  to  o b ta in  r e l ia b le  r e s u l ts .
Attempts were made to  prevent th i s  by d is tu rb in g  the surface w ith  an a i r
cu rren t produced by an e le c t r i c  fan , b u t the  apparatus was cumbersome and 
the  method in e f f ic ie n t .  Dr. P an tin  suggested th a t I  should coat the  
animals w ith  a f ilm  of some wet ta b le  substance such as egg-albumen, and t h i s  
was found to  be s a t is fa c to ry . The anim als were com pletely submerged by 
means o f a p a in t-b ru sh  in  a freshH y-prepared .0001^ so lu tio n  of egg-albumen, g
and l e f t  in  i t  fo r  about 30  seconds, the su rp lu s  egg-albumen being removed I
by means of a f in e  p ip e t te .  The treatm ent i s  of course onl^ »* e ffe c tiv e  fo r  ^ j
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the d u ra tio n  of one m oult. As f a r  as I  could  determine i t  had no i l l  
e f fe c ts  \^tiatsoever on the anim als. O rig in a lly , anim als were tr e a te d  24 h rs . 
before  the experim ent, in  order to  a llow  them time to  recover from treatm ent 
shock. This was found to  be im practicab le  w ith  some races owing to  h igh 
moulting frequencies. In  a l l  l a t e r  experim ents the egg-albumen treatm ent 
was given imm ediately before  the experiment commenced. This s l i ^ t  
v a r ia tio n  in  procedure d id  no t appear to  a f f e c t  the experim ental r e s u l ts  in  
any -way.
Except th a t  obviously unhealthy or moribund anim als were avoided, 
no conscious se le c tio n  of in d iv id u a ls  was made fo r  any experim ent, and the  
anim als used can be presumed to  have been a f a i r  random sanple of the 
popu la tion .
U sually th e re  was no d i f f i c u l ty  in  determ ining which in d iv id u a ls
were dead and which were a liv e  a t  the end of an experim ent. O ccasionally
hoY/ever i t  i s  not re a d ily  obvious whether an anim al i s  dead o r ju s t  a l iv e .
In  such circum stances Brown (l927 a) suggested th a t  anim als be counted as
.  j
dead when the  h e a r t has ceased to  b e a t. He ju s t i f i e d  th i s  by s ta tin g  t h a t ,
n
in  h is  experience, anim als never rev ived  once th e i r  h e a rt had stopped b ea tin g , 
though they might sliow unco-ordinated  tw itch ings o f gut and antennae fo r  some 
tim e. U nfortunately  th is  i s  no t an in v a riab le  ru le .  I  have on severa l 
occasions noted th a t  anim als in  which the h e a rt had ceased b e a tin g , 
subsequently rev iv e . In  a l l  these  cases the anim als were s t i l l  capable of
co-o rd inated  movements when examined. Thus, fo r  my purposes, I  have only ^ ' 
c a lle d  anim als dead when the h e a r t  had ceased to  b e a t ,  and co -o rd ina ted  
movement was no longer p o ss ib le .
I  o r ig in a lly  in tended to  perform  a l l  experim ents on groups o f 50
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parthenogenetic  females bu t i t  was not alv/ays p o ss ib le  to  o b ta in  a 
s u f f ic ie n t  number, so th a t se v e ra l experim ents were performed on 25 
in d iv id u a ls . I  had a lso  in tended to  perform  2 experim ents a t  each of f iv e  -c 
te n p e ra tu re s , separated  by in te rv a ls  of one degree, on each race . This HI 
proved to  be in p o ssib le  fo r  a number of reasons. P opu la tions from which I  
obtained  experim ental anim als o f te n  behaved in  an e r r a t i c  manner, and 
almost d isappeared  before a f u l l  s e r ie s  o f ten  experiments could be 
conpleted. For a few races the  le th a l  zone was so narrow as to  f a l l  w e ll 
w ith in  the range of fiv e  deg rees, so th a t  i t  was more inform ative to  in crease  
the number of observations a t  and near the 50/6 m o rta lity  p o in t ,  th an  to  
perform  experim ents a t  tenpera tu re s  well-removed from th is .  The opposite 
d i f f ic u l ty  was experienced w ith  some o th er races  where a  range of f iv e  
degrees was not s u f f ic ie n t  to  cover the whole of the l e th a l  zone. F in a lly  
I  decided to  perform  as many experim ents as p o s s ib le , on each ra c e , a t  
whichever tem peratures appeared to  be the most in fo rm ative , w ith  the tim e- 
saving re se rv a tio n , th a t  not more than  fo u r experim ents were to  be performed 
a t  any one ten p e ra tu re .
I  have performed s e r ie s  of experim ents of varying degrees of 
completeness on a considerable number of sp e c ie s , includ ing : Dap'nnia magna 
(4 r a c e s ) , Daplinia a tk in so n i (2 r a c e s ) , Daphnia pulex (3 r a c e s ) ,  Daphnia 
c u rv iro s tr is  (2 ra c e s ) , Daphnia obtusa (3 ra c e s ) ,  Daphnia h y a lin a  l a c u s t r i s  
(2 ra c e s ) , Ceriodaphnia p u lc h e lla  ( l  r a c e ) ,  Ceriodaplinia dubia ( l  r a c e ) ,
Moina macrocopa ( l  r a c e ) , Moina r e c t i r o s t r i s  ( l  ra c e ) , and lilacrothrix 
h ir s u t ic o rn is  f .  a rc t ic a  ( l  r a c e ) . An e f f o r t  was made to  o b ta in  species 
d if f e r in g  as w idely as p o ss ib le  in  th e i r  e co lo g ic a l requ irem ents; bu t 
l im its  were s e t  by the nature  of the experim ents and by the d i f f i c u l t i e s  of
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ob ta in ing  s u f f ic ie n t  anim als.
I f  the r e s u l ts  ob tained  from such s e r ie s  of conparative  
experim ents are  to  be o f value i t  i s  necessary  th a t  they  are  not 
in fluenced  by d iffe ren ces  in  th e  behavious of the experim ental anim als. w 
Otherwise one cannot be c e r ta in  th a t an observed d iffe ren ce  in  l e th a l  death  
p o in t i s  r e a l ,  since the  cond itions of the experiment are  no longer id e n t ic a l .  
To avoid th i s  d i f f ic u l ty  I  decided to  r e s t r i c t  ny in v e s tig a tio n s  to  those 
species y  whose in d iv id u a ls  spend most of th e i r  time swimming f r e e ly ,  r a th e r  
than crawling on the  bottom , or a ttach ed  to  w ater p la n ts .  This 
r e s t r i c t io n  ru led  out most species of C ladocera, inc lud ing  such forms as 
S ida, Simocephalus, and Eurycercus. The in c lu s io n  of a sp ec ies  of 
lÆacrothrix, was perhaps s tre tc h in g  s l ig h t ly  the  free-swimming c r i te r io n ,  bu t 
observation  had convinced me th a t i t  spends much o f i t s  time swimming an 
inch or two above the bottom, e sp ec ia l ]y a t  h i ^  tenpe r a tu re s ,  so t h a t  i t  
was f a i r l y  uniform ly d is t r ib u te d  in  the experim ental v e s se ls . The sp e c ie s  
of BosiS!S£ and Chydorus sTj^ericus, otherw ise s u i ta b le ,  were not in v e s t ig a te ^
because o f the d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f applj'lng  the  experim ental technique to  such 
minute forms.
The scope of ny in v e s tig a tio n s  was s t i l l  fu r th e r  lim ited  by the  
numbers of species av a ilab le  to  me in  London during Autumn, W inter, Spring , 
and e a r ly  Summer in  s u f f ic ie n t  numbers fo r  experim ents. Such species as 
Diaphane soma brachyurum and Holopedium yibberum, though common e nought in  
the  n o rth , could not be obtained near London. I  was a lso  unable to  o b ta in  
s u f f ic ie n t  numbers o f Daplinia c u c u lla ta , or the very markedly warm-water 
species l îa c ro th r ix ' te n u ic o rn is , e i th e r  in  the f i e ld ,  o r by means of c u ltu re s .
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N evertheless the species th a t  I  have in v e s tig a te d  do re p re se n t 
most of the main d is t r ib u t io n a l  types of B r i t i s h  C ladocera, which m i ^ t  
conceivably be connected w ith ten p e ra tu re .
R e su lts ,
The r e s u l t s  ob tained  are g iven in  f u l l  in  ta b le  2 , and the  l e th a l  
ten p e ra tu re s  fo r  50/6 m o r ta li ty , which I  s h a l l  in  fu tu re  c a l l  L. T.50 s . a re  
g iven in  ta b le  3* In  most cases the m ortality '’ ten p era tu re  curves are  of
normal sigmoid form so th a t th ese  L. T. 50s were r e a d i ly  ob tained  by means of 
a p ro b it  tran sfo rm a tio n . This method, d escrib ed  in  f u l l  by B l is s  (1938), 
and in  a condensed form by F ish e r and Y ates (1948) depends on the 
tran sfo rm atio n  of the sigmoid ten p era tu re  -m o rta li ty  curve in to  a  l in e a r  
re g re ss io n . The L.T. 50 can then  be found from t h i s  e i th e r  by c a lc u la t io n  
or in te rp o la t io n . U nfortunate ly  i t  was no t p o ss ib le  to  d e a l w ith  a l l  my 
r e s u l ts  in  t h i s  s in p le  manner. With se v e ra l ra c e s , in c lu d in g  Daphnia 
c a r v i r o s t r i s  (Zoo), D. magna (Zoo), C eriodaphnia dubja. (Regent*s P a rk ,)  and 
Moina macrocoipa (Aldwarke), i t  tæls c le a r  t h a t ,  even when f u l l  allowance was 
made fo r  v a r i a b i l i ty ,  the  r e s u l ts  could  no t ju s t i f i a b ly  be f i t t e d  to  a 
sigmoid curve. In  a l l  these cases the b e s t  f i t t i n g  curve was one th a t  
could be b e s t described  a s  a bimodal sigmoid curve, as shown in  f ig u re  1.
In  the case of Daplinia c a r v i r o s t r is  and Daplinisjriiagrn from the Zoo, a  p o ss ib le  
exp lana tion  was th a t in c re a s in g ly  severe co n d itio n s in  the  source h a b ita t  
had brought about a d i f f e r e n t i a l  s e le c t io n  of in d iv id u a ls  w ith  re sp e c t to  
therm al re s is ta n c e , since the experim ents a t h igher te n p e ra tu re s  were 
c a r r ie d  out a t  l a t e r  d a te s . In  a l l  the l a t e r  experim ents th is  p o s s ib i l i ty  
was avoided by randomising the dates a t  which the experim ents were conducted. 
N evertheless the same e f f e c ts  were shown by some ra c e s . In  f a c t  the e f f e c t
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i s  even more s t r ik in g  in  the  case o f Moina macrocopa. I t  seems to  be a 
reeul phenomenon and not due to  any d e fe c ts  in  the  experim ental method. I  
have been to ld  th a t  some s t r a in s  of Daphnia obtusa show s im ila r  bimodal 
response to  to x ic  substances, but I  can f in d  no reco rds of s im ila r  
phenomena in  th e  l i t e r a t u r e .  The obvious ex p lan a tio n  i s  th a t  the s t r a in s  
in  question  are examples o f  p h y s io lo g ic a l polymorphism. 7/hi 1 s t th is  
cannot be ru led  o u t, i t  i s  p robab ly -no t the tru e  ex p lan a tio n , s in c e  the  
r e s u l ts  remain remarl<ably co n stan t over considerab le  p e rio d s o f time 
d esp ite  changing environmentaJ. co n d itio n s. I t  i s  not easy  however, to  
th in k  of a r e a l ty  c red ib le  a l te rn a t iv e  exp lana tion . P o ss ib ly  i t  i s  due to  
d i f f e r e n t i a l  e f f e c ts  o f in c re as in g  ten p e ra tu res  on se v e ra l f a c to r s  some of 
which tend  to  cause death  w iiils t the o th e rs , which become o f inportance a t  
in term ediate  tem peratures favour su rv iv a l. Whatever the t r u e  exp lana tion  
o f  th is  d e v ia tio n  of the  curve from the o rd inary  sigmoid form, i t  makes i t  
im possible to  a sse ss  the 5Q^ l e th a l  p o in t by means of the  p ro b it  
tran sfo rm atio n . In  these  cases then  I  have determ ined the  L .T .50s. by 
d ir e c t  in te rp o la t io n . These f ig u re s ,  in d ic a te d  in  the  ta b le  by a s te r i s k s ,  
a re  thus somewiiat le s s  exact than  those ob tained  fo r  the  o th e r sp e c ie s , bu t 
are  s u f f ic ie n t ly  accu ra te  fo r  comparative purposes.
Before proceeding to  d iscu ss the  r e s u l ts  com paratively , c e r ta in  
genera l a sp ec ts  can be po in ted  ou t. With the exception  o f the  B errylands 
race of Daphnia a tk in so n i a l l  the  races  liave a com paratively h i ^  degree of 
re s is ta n c e  to  h igh  tem peratures. This i s  c le a r  # ien  m^r r e s u l t s  a re  
compared w ith  those ivhich Whitney (1939) ob tained  fo r  ephem eropterans. 
Almost a l l  my races  have tlierm al r e s is ta n c e s ,  comparable w ith  those of the
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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most h e a t - r e s is ta n t  sp ec ies  of ephem eroptera. This i s  in  good agreement 
w ith  th e i r  l im ita t io n  to  ponds and la k e s , since  both  WTiitney and Walsh€( 1948)  ^
concluded th a t  stream  ^ e c i e s  in  general were le s s  r e s i s t a n t  to  h i ^  
tem peratures than pond sp ec ie s . Some o th e r in v e r te b ra te s  are  even more H  
se n s it iv e  to  h igh  tem peratures than  those in v e s tig a te d  by T n itn e^ . f o r
la r v a  I
in stance  the sp ring  in h a b itin g  forms such as^Apatidea m u lieb ris^ and P la n a r ia  
a lp in a , and the marine in v e r te b ra te s  in v e s tig a te d  Fox e t a l  (l93^  to  1939)«  ^
On the  o th e r  hand the l i t t o r a l  gastropoda show high  re s is ta n c e  to  heat 
(Evans 1948), apparen tly  comparable w ith  th a t o f C ladocera sp e c ie s . The 
genera l p a t te rn  o f my r e s u l t s  i s  th u s  in  agreement w ith  the  genera l 
conclusion  th a t  groups o f anim als in h a b itin g  more extreme cond itions are  
u su a lly  more r e s i s t a n t  to  h igh tem peratures. I t  i s  notew orthy a ls o , th a t  
as w ith  the l i t t o r a l  Gastropoda, most o f  the forms th a t  I  have in v e s tig a te d  ^  
can w ithstand  tem peratures f a r  h i ^ e r  than  any they  are  ever l ik e ly  to  meet 
w ith  in  normal co n d itio n s . The h ig h es t tem perature th a t  I  have ever 
a c tu a lly  recorded in  the f i e l d  was 28°C, though i t  i s  p robab le  th a t  some 
very small w aters may reach  30°C fo r  sh o rt p e rio d s  in  the middle of the  day.
I t  i s  c e r ta in  th a t  even tem peratures as h igh  as 30°C are  r a r e ly  m aintained 
throughout a period  of 24 ho u rs , and 27 to  28^0 can be tak e n  as the normal 
average tem perature fo r  sm all ponds in  very  warm w eather. I t  i s  c le a r  th a t  
th a t  th e  B errylands race o f Daplinia a tk in so n i which in h a b its  a sm all 
temporary pond, could no t survive in  such a pond in  ho t summer w eather, and 
i t  i s  ju s t  p o ss ib le  th a t  tem peratures might r i s e  h igh  enough in  some ponds 
to  be le t l ia l  to  M acrothrix h i r s u t r ic o r n is  f .  a r c t ic a ;  bu t on the whole i t  
i s  c le a r  th a t  th e  d ire c t  le th a l  e f fe c ts  o f h igh tem peratures can not be o f
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ai%/- g re a t importance in  determ ining the d is t r ib u t io n  o f C ladocera.
Though these  d ire c t  l e t h a l  e f f e c ts  are  no t o f g rea t im portance, i t  
might s t i l l  be th a t  the L.T. 30s are  c o rre la te d  vdith the  geographical and 
eco lo g ic a l d i s t r ib u t io n  of the sp ec ie s  and v a r i e t i e s .  Exam ination o f ta b le  
3 sho\7S th a t  such c o rre la t io n  i s  no t very well-m arked in  the sp ec ie s  th a t  I  
have in v e s tig a te d . Of these ^ e c i e s ,  the two sp ec ie s  o f Moina are  
d istin c tly y ^ in  d is t r ib u t io n ,  a re  ab sen t from the n o rth  o f the  B r i t i s h  I s l e s ,  g  
g e n e ra lly  ra re  in  N orthern Europe, and only occur in  summer in  sm all sh a llo w ^  
poo ls and o th er warm bodies o f w ater. In  England Moina r e c t i r o s t r i s  has 
been found in  tem porary ponds, and i t  i s  common in  such h a b ita ts  in  more
: j
so u th e rly  c o u n tr ie s ; but i t  i s  very  ra re ly  found in  non-permanent ponds j 
in  Denmark, and Berg (1929) suggests th a t  th is  might be due to  i t s  need f o r   ^
h igh ten p e ra tu res . Daphnia a tk in so n i i s  ano ther d e f in i te ly  sou thern  sp ec ies .. 
I t  i s  qu ite  common in  the M editerranean reg ion  and S,Vf. A sia, b u t i s  verv |§
 ^ ira re  and sporadic in  the B r i t i s h  I s l e s  and N. C en tra l Europe, and extrem ely ”  
ra re  in  more n o r th e r ly  reg io n s , though i t  has been found in  Sweden, Ice lan d , 
and Denmark. Like the  Moina sp ec ies  i t  i s  only found in  sm alld ia llow  pools 
o f the  type th a t  become very \?arm in  summer, and l e s s  commonly in  sm all 
tem porary poo ls. Daplinia magna and Ceriodapluiia dubia are  l e s s  d i s t in c t ly  
sou thern , v/arm-water species. The form er i s  found according to  S co u rfie ld  
and Harding ( l9 4 l)  in  sm all ponds and sm all shallow ba^^s of la rg e r  v fate rs, 
though in  my experience i t  may sometimes occur g e n e ra lly  d is t r ib u te d  in  
la rg e r  bodies of Avaters (see below ). I t  may be found throughout th e  y ear 
bu t i s  d i s t in c t ly  l e s s  common in  w in te r  than  in  summer, i t  i s  found 
tliroughout ten p e ra te  Europe bu t becomes r a r e r  in  the N orth. I t  must be Jh* 
noted th a t  Brown ( 1929a) claim s th a t  i t  i s  a  co ld -w ater sp ec ie s , b u t th i s
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statem ent i s  in  d i r e c t  c o n f l ic t  w ith  th e  opinions o f a l l  o th e r vOTkers. 
Ceriodaphnia duhia i s  an extrem ely w idely d is t r ib u te d  sp ec ies  found from 
Patagonia l im ic o la ;to  Sweden (L il l je b o rg  1900, as C .a f f in is )
b u t ,  judging from pub lished  rec o rd s , i t  i s  r a th e r  more common in  the tro p ic s  
and in  ivarm tem perate reg io n s , than  i t  i s  in  cool-tem perate  re g io n s . In  
England i t  i s  a sou thern  and e a s te rn  spec ies. I t  i s  a summer s p e c ie s , though 
le s s  markedly so t  lan the species o f Moina, and, t h o u ^  i t  may occur in  l a te  
sp rin g  and in  autumn, i t  i s  never found in  w in ter. On the  o th e r  hand i t  i s  
d e f in i te ly  a la c u s tr in e  form, never occuring in  very  sm all ponds, and being  
c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f small lak es and la rg e  ponds. R egent’s Park  Lake, the 
source o f qy ra c e , i s  a somewhat t]p>ical h a b ita t  in  s iz e . Such w aterbodies 
w h ils t  reach ing  h ig h er tem peratures than  la rg e  la k e s , never reach  the very  
h ic^  ten p e ra tu res  sometimes shown by sm all ponds. Of the o th e r  species 
M acrothrix h i r s u t ic o rn is  f .  a r c t ic a  i s  d i s t in c t ly  a  co ld -w ater form. The 
spec ies  as a whole i s  veiy w idely d is t r ib u te d , be ing  found from th e  a r c t ic  to  
the  a n ta r c t ic .  In  the  a r c t ic  and su b -a n ta rc tic  i t  i s  Td.despread , common, 
and o f te n  very abundant; i t  i s  ra re  and lo c a l  in  c o o l-ten p e ra te  reg io n s ; 
very ra re  and lo c a l ,  and la rg e ly  confined to  upland a re as  in  warmer c o u n trie s . 
In  the a r c t ic  a l l  s t r a in s  are  of the  form f .  a r c t i c a , bu t t h i s  form i s  
extrem ely ra re  elsew here. Apart from iny Hampsliire lo c a l i ty  i t  i s  known from 
the I t a l i a n  mountains (Parenzan, 1932) and from Denmark (Berg 1933) • I t  i s  
d i f f i c u l t  to  define  the h a b ita t  range of the  sp ec ie s  as a whole, but my 
lo c a l i ty  fo r  the  form a r c t ic a , a s  th a t  o f P ro fe sso r Berg, i s  a sm all, shallow , 
pool v/hich p e r s i s t s  in to  e a rly  summer but d r ie s  up in  th e  warmest w eather. 
Ceriodaphnia p u lc h e lla  i s  w idely d is t r ib u te d  in  tem perate re g io n s , becoming 
ra re  towards the a r c t i c ,  and towards the t ro p ic s .  I t  i s  p r in c ip a l ly  a  lake
I
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spec ies  bu t may occur in  sm all p o o ls , and my specimens were from such a 
h a b ita t .  Daplinia h ./a lina  i s  a lso  a n o rth e rn  ^ e c i e s  b u t le s s  markedly so.
I t  i s  no t found in  the a r c t ic  or in  su b -a rc tic  re g io n s , but i t  i s  common i n ^  
no rth  Europe, and the  A lps. I t  i s  ra re  in  the lowland a re a s  o f west and "  
c e n tra l  Europe. I t  must be noted th a t  i t s  d i s t r ib u t io n  can be exp la ined  on 
grounds o th e r th an  re a c tio n s  to  te n p e ra tu re . I t  occurs throughout the  y e a r 
but more commonly in  summer. I t  i s  very  d e f in i te ly  a lak e  sp ec ie s , and i s  
ra re  in  sm all ponds. R egent’s Park Lake i s  a r a th e r  sm all h a b i ta t ,  w h ils t  
the  C h ild ren ’s Boating Lake i s  a very  sm all h a b ita t  fo r  t h i s  sp ec ie s . The j 
o th e r th ree  species o f Daohnia are  a l l  w idely d is t r ib u te d  forms of ten p e ra te  
reg ions . Only Daphnia pulex occurs in  the a r c t i c ,  and a l l  th ree  a re  ra re  or 
absent in  the tro p ic s .  A ll occur th rough tou t the y e a r , though tend ing  to  
le s s  common in  w in ter than  in  summer. Of the races  th a t  I  have in v e s tig a te d  
only the Be norlands race o f D. obtusa rem ains abundant t l i ro u ^ o u t  the  w in te r .  
Do obtusa and D. c u rv iro s tr is  a re  found norm ally in  very  sm all shallow  p o o ls , 
and a l l  my s t r a in s  were from such h a b ita ts .  D. oulex i s  a sp ec ies  of some- » 
what la rg e r  p o o ls , though, r a r e ly ,  as in  Bedford College Botany Garden, i t  
may occur f o r  a time in  poo ls o f the s o r t  norm ally a sso c ia te d  w ith  the I  
o th er two sp ec ie s .
One of the rac es  in v e s tig a te d  deserves sp e c ia l  m ention, th e  race  
of D. ma.pna from the Wellcome I n s t i tu t e .  This s t r a in  was descended from 
in d iv id u a ls  obtained  from the zoo log ica l gardens and had been kept fo r
se v e ra l months a t  a ten p e ra tu re  \ ^ c h  never dev ia ted  f a r  from 27-30°C. I
included  t h i s  s t r a in  in  my s e r ie s  to  t e s t  whether o r no th e re  was any
appreciab le  a c c lim a tiz a tio n  or ad ap ta tio n  to  h igh tem pera tu res. Tliis race
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has an L .T .30 q u ite  conparable v/ith o ther rac e s  o f the sp e c ie s . There i s  
no evidence o f any a c c lim a tiz a tio n  or a d ap ta tio n  to  h igh  te n p e ra tu re s .
Brown (1929 a) had p rev io u sly  s ta te d  th a t  C ladocera do not show 
a c c lim a tiz a tio n , bu t he gave no evidence in  support o f h is  co n ten tio n .
From the  d a ta  given o f  the d is t r ib u t io n  o f the  spec ies, and 
occurence o f the rac es  in v e s tig a te d , i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  p re d ic t  the  so r t o f 
therm al re s is ta n c e  each should have, i f  therm al r e s is ta n c e  were c o r re la te d  
w ith  d is t r ib u t io n .  I  have included such expected l e th a l  p o in ts ,  expressed  
in  the  convenient genera l term s, h ig h , medium, and low, in  ta b le  3* Since 
such e stim ates  are su b je c tiv e , i t  i s  im possible to  avoid  b ia s  in  making 
such assessm ents. In  p ra c t is e  I  have assigned  a l l  doub tfu l cases to  th e  
c la s s  which accords b e s t w ith the experim ental r e s u l t s .  N ev erth e le ss , i t  i s  
very c le a r  th a t  there  i s  very l i t t l e  c o r re la t io n  between observation  and 
ex p ec ta tio n . The h ig h es t L.T. 30 belongs to  th e  sou thern , warm-water 
sp ec ie s  Moina r e c t i r o s t r i s ,  and Moina macrocopa a lso  shows a h i ^  value; 
bu t th e  lov/est L.T. 30 o f a l l  belongs to  the  B erry lands race of the so u thern , 
sm all-poo l, species Daplinia a tk in so n i. The la c u s tr in e  Daphnia h y a lin a
shows lower L .T .30 s than  most of the  o th e r  sp e c ie s , b u t they  are  not 
markedly lovrer and f a l l  w ith in  the range covered by the  ra c e s  of Daplinia 
pulex which are  rac es  from sm all w aters. I f  the  r e s u l t s  a re  considered  by 
h a b ita ts  the c o rre la t io n  i s  not g re a t ly  inproved. The somewliat s t r ik in g
d iffe re n c e  in  L.T. 30s o f  Daphnia liy a lin a  and Ceriodaplinia dubia from
(5€€ inxiks  2:» 3 )
R egen t's  Park Lake, may be no ted , in  t h i s  connections^
}Sy g en era l conclusion i s  that^ except in  the case o f the  two species 
o f Moina and perhaps, a lso  M acrothrix h i r s a t ic o r n is  f .  a r c t ic a ,  the forms
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th a t  I  have in v e s tig a te d  show no c o rre la t io n  between t h e i r  d i s t r ib u t io n  and 
t h e i r  re s is ta n c e  to  h igh  tem peratures. This conclusion  i s  d i r e c t ly  opposed’"^
TV of
to  those of 'i7eis^manJ^andj^Brown, bu t a s  I  have in d ic a te d  above the  d iscrepancy
i s  r a th e r  between our conclusions than  between our r e s u l t s .  I  a t  l e a s t  do
X o f
no t f in d  the  r e s u l t s  of Weis^mr^anc^Brcwn provide convincing evidence fo r  
p o s tu la tin g  a c o r re la t io n  between therm al re s is ta n c e  and d i s t r ib u t io n .  This 
la c k  of c o r re la t io n  i s  a fu r th e r  p o in t o f agreement between my r e s u l t s  and 
those ob tained  by Evans (1946) f o r  l i t t o r a l  Mol lu s  ca.
I t  i s  noteworthy th a t  in  se v e ra l species the d if f e r e n t  races  have 
L .T.30s d if f e r in g  as much as do those of sp ec ie s . The most s t r ik in g  
instance  i s  provided by th e  two races o f Daphnia a tk in so n i;  but s im ila r ,  
though le s s  marked d iffe re n c e s  occur between the s t r a in s  o f D. pulex and 
D. h y a lin a . The B errylands race o f D. a tk in so n i i s  qu ite  anomalous in  i t s  
re a c tio n  to  h i ^  te n p e ra tu re , and i t  ëiows se v e ra l o th er p e c u l ia r i t i e s .
F ar the noge ne t i c  rep roduc tion  i s  very  poor in  c u ltu re s  kep t in  the lab o ra to ry  
a t  tem peratures above 20^0, w hatever the co n d itio n s of food supply o r   ^ :\
bi f
crowding) bu t v igorous^sexual rep ro d u c tio n  occurs. At these  tem pera tu res  ^
i t  i s  q u ite  im possible to  m aintain  pure pa rthenogenetic  c u ltu re s  in  the 
la b o ra to ry , bu t these  can be m aintained a t  lower te n p e ra tu re s . In  n a tu ra l  
co n d itio n s  the race  f lo u r is h e s  during  the w in te r , i f  the  food supply i s  
s a t is f a c to ry ,  bu t when the T/ater becomes warm in  ea rly  summer p a rth en o g en e tic  |
bi
rep roduc tion  g ives p lace  *toj(sexual rep ro d u c tio n , and u n less  the season i s  
very  coo l, the race  u ltim a te ly  d ie s  out before the pond f in a l l j /  d r ie s  up.
The race  i s  thus v /ell-adap ted  to  i t s  h a b i ta t ,  a sm all temporary pool d ry ing
up in  e a rly  summer. There i s  some evidence th a t  the s t r a in  o f D. a tk in so n i _
foiuid a t  B erry lands, i s  re p re se n ta tiv e  o f a low -tenpera tu re  ra c e , w idespread
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in  w estern  Europe. P ro fe sso r Berg to ld  me th a t  in  most l o c a l i t i e s  in  
Denmark, D. a tk in so n i d ie s  o u t, as  soon as the w a te r- ten p e ra tu re  o f the  
p o o ls  which i t  in h a b its  r i s e s  much above 20°C; he a ls o  to ld  me th a t  in
Dr.
France , fpo fosco r Pacaud has never found the  sp ec ie s  when the w ater j
ten p e ra tu re  has been h ig h . Though these  o b serva tions cannot be conclusive 
they  s tro n g ly  suggest th a t th i s  low -tenperatu re  race i s  coEimoner in  Ne s t e m  
Europe than the form w ith  'normal* therm al r e s is ta n c e . That i t  i s  no t the 
only form which occurs i s  shov/n by my Hanpshire race  ; and w h ils t  I  was in  
Denmark summer, P ro fe sso r Berg showed me specimens o f  Dai ’^m ia  a tlc in son i
from a pool in  J u tla n d , where the .-pecies appears to  occur throughout the  
summer. I  have no t been ab le  to  d e te c t any' m orphological d if fe re n c e s  
between these  two therm al races , and i f  th e re  are  any they  must be very 
s l ig h t .  The h igh  v a r i a b i l i ty  o f the  spec ies  may w e ll obscure d if fe re n c e s  
which do e x is t .  S p ec ia l therm al ra c e s  do not appear to  be uncommon in  the 
C ladocera; the  Banta school having recorded  se v e ra l (Brown 1929a, Banta 
and Nood 1928, Banta 1949)• One o f th e s e , a low ten p e ra tu re  race o f 
D. pu lex , shows a very s im ila r  behaviour in  re sp e c t to  ten p e ra tu re  to  qy 
B erry lands race of D. a tk in so n i. The occurence o f such a low ten p e ra tu re  
race in  D. a tk in so n i i s  o f g rea t in te r e s t  in  view o f the  d is t r ib u t io n  o f t h e ^  
sp e c ie s . I t  has o f te n  been suggested th a t  the occurence o f t h i s  sp ec ie s  in  . 
n o r t h ^  c o u n tries  was a c c id e n ta l , and th a t  i t  fa iie r f to  e s ta b l is h  i t s e l f  
g e n e ra lly  because o f  the  lack  of s u f f ic ie n t  h a b ita ts  which reached h igh  
enough ten p e ra tu re s  fo r  i t  to  t l i r iv e . The occurence of th i s  s p e c ia l  low- 
tenpera tu re  race i s  good evidence th a t  the species i s  permanently^ 
e s ta b lis h e d  in  n o rtlie rn  la t i tu d e s ,  in  agreement w ith  the  views of Berg ( l9 3 l) .
i
AI
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C learly , to o , whatever i s  resp o n sib le  f o r  i t s  r a r i t y  in  these  a re a s , i t  i s  
not ten p e ra tu re . Indeed the low -tenperatu re  race  i s  l e s s  adapted to  h i ^  
te n p e ra tu re s  than the n o rth e rn  species D. h y a lin a , and cannot l iv e  a t  h igh  
ten p e ra tu re s  which occur ra th e r  commonly in  sm all ponds in  B r i ta in  and 
Denmark. In  a n t ic ip a t io n  of r e s u l ts  to  be mentioned below, I  can p o in t out 
th a t  low w in ter te n p e ra tu re s  are  no t in  them selves g re a t ly  unfavourable to  
the sp ec ies , or a t  l e a s t  to  the  low -tenperatu re  ra c e . This race  occurs |
throughout the v d n ter a t  B erry lands, In  the lab o ra to ry  in d iv id u a ls  l iv e  
indefinitely /- a t  ten p e ra tu re s  betvTeen 0°C and 2°C though growth i s  slow , and 
rep roduc tion  does no t seem to  occur a t  tenperat-ures much below 6°C. I t  
remains a p u zz le , f o r  which no s a t is f a c to r y  reason  can be g iven , th a t  t h i s  3  
sp ec ies  should n e v e rth e le ss  be alm ost co n p le te ly  confined to  those h a b ita ts  
vdiich reach  the h ig h e s t ten p e ra tu res  in  summer.
Banta and h is  school have noted se v e ra l therm al rac e s  o f Dap-mia, 
which have appeared in  t h e i r  c u ltu re s ,  o r liave been in v e s tig a te d  from the 
view -point o f sexual reproduct ion . One m utation  of D. lo n g isp in a  gave r i s e  
to  a s t r a in  adapted to  h igh te n p e ra tu re s . Another ra c e , o f D .pulex , was a 
low ten p e ra tu re  race sliowing many p o in ts  of s im ila r i ty ,  to  my race  o f 
D. a tk in so n i (Banta 1949> Broivn 1927 e t c . ) .  Thus i t  had a conpara tive]y  
low therm al d ea th -p o in t, showed predom inantly ep liip p ia l rep ro d u c tio n  a t  
o rd inary  room tem pera tu res, and parthenogenetic  rep roduc tion  a t  lower
ten p e ra tu re s . The vrell-knovm thel^j^tokous rac es  of a r c t ic  C ladocera are
b ^
presum ^y a lso  p rim a rily  adapted to  the p e c u lia r  ten p e ra tu re  co n d itio n s of
the  a r c t i c ,  which n e c e s s ita te  a somewhat unusual p a tte rn  o f rep roductive  
a c t iv i ty .  ISy r e s u l t s  f o r  Moina macrocopa, when conpe.red w ith  th e
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observa tions o f Brown and C roz ie r (l927) fo r  the  same sp e c ie s , in d ic a te  th a t  
there  a re  therm al races in  th i s  species a lso . Brown and Crozier* s race 
l iv e d  and reproduced norm ally a t  39^C, a tem perature h ig h er th an  was 
necessary  f o r  lO O ^nortality  in  24 h rs . w ith  my race . Thus ra c e s  which 
show d ir e c t  o r in d ire c t  ten p e ra tu re  ad ap ta tio n s  are  by no means uncommon in  
th i s  group. This comparative frequency of therm al rac e s  enphasises the 
con ten tion  th a t  d ire c t  e f f e c ts  o f tem perature a re  not o f paramount importance 
in  determ ining th e  d is t r ib u t io n  of Daphniidae. I t  i s  o f i n te r e s t  th a t  i t  i s  
a sso c ia ted  w ith  feeb le  o r none e x is te n t  powers of a c c lim a tiz a tio n .
I t  was p o ss ib le  th a t  re s is ta n c e  to  low te n p e ra tu re s  would prove to  
be c o rre la te d  T.lth d i s t r ib u t io n ,  even though re s is ta n c e  to  h igh  te n p e ra tu re s  
shc^d such poor c o r re la t io n . As mentioned above Brown (l929 a) in v e s tig a te d  
th i s  problem, and showed t h a t ,  v /h ils t c e r ta in  warm-water sp ec ie s  such as 
Moina macrocopa a re  ra p id ly  in a c tiv a te d  by te n p e ra tu re s  w e ll above f re e z in g -  
p o in t ,  co ld-w ater species such as Dapmiia pulex could  rem ain a c tiv e  
in d e f in i te ly  a t  0°C. I t  i s  a well-known fa c t  th a t  many’' sp e c ie s  of 
• Cladocera in c lu d in g  Daplinia n u lex , Daplinia ~ o b tu sa , Daphnia lo n g isp in a ,
Daplinia h y a lin a , Simoceplialus v e tu lu s , S id a c ry s ta l l in a , Bosmina lo n g i r o s t r i s ,  
M acrothrix l a t i c o r n i s , A lonaquadrangularis, Alona a f f i n i s ,  Cliyderas sphaericus 
and many o th e rs  can surv ive fo r  considerab le  p e rio d  s in  ice -co v ered  w aters.
I  have found most of these  n y se lf  in  such circum stances. On the  o th er hand 
some sp ec ies  such as Moina spp and Ceriodaplinia dupia a re  r a r e ly  o r never 
found in  w in te r , and i t  would be of i n te r e s t  to  know how w e ll these can 
stand  low tem peratures.
U nfortunate ly  i t  i s  very d i f f i c u l t  to  in v e s tig a te  the  e f f e c t s  o f
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low tem peratures in  a lab o ra to ry  which has no co n stan t tem perature rooms,
A r e f r ig e r a to r  can be used as a s u b s ti tu te  fo r  these  b u t i t  i s  no t very 
easy  to  m aintain  i t  a t  an even approxim ately co n stan t tem perature. Hoivever, 
I  have been ab le  to  o b ta in  some r e s u l t s  by using  th e  r e f r ig e r a to r  in  cool 
w eather only. I t  i s  un fo rtunate  th a t  the method could not be used in  ho t 
w eather, owing to  th e  la rge  f lu c tu a t io n s  o f the in te r n a l  ten p e ra tu re  of the 
r e f r ig e r a to r ,  s ince  t h i s  g re a tly  lim ite d  the  number of species which could
I
be in v e s tig a te d .
As was to  be expected , in  view of f i e l d  rec o rd s , i t  was found th a t
a considerab le  number o f sp e c ie s , inc lu d in g  a l l  the  sp ec ies  mentioned above y,
as w ell as M acrothrix h i r s u t ic o r n is ,  Daphnia magna, and Daphnia a tk in so n i
o osurvived  in d e f in i te ly  a t  ten p e ra tu re s  between 0 C and 2 C. Up, the o th e r 
hand se v e ra l species were rap id ly  k i l l e d  a t  t h i s  tem pera tu re , in c lud ing  
Moina macrocopa, Moina r e c t i r o s t r i s ,  and Ceriodaolm ia dubfa, Ceriodaphnia 
dubia , however, survived and reproduced a t 8°C, bu t th e  two Moina species 
were k i l l e d  by th is  ten p e ra tu re .
I  s h a ll  d ea l w ith  the e f f e c ts  o f tenpera tu re  on repix)duction a t  
len g th  in  my account o f my experim ents on th i s  problem , bu t rep ro d u c tio n  a t  
these  very , low ten p e ra tu re s  i s  most convenien tly  t r e a te d  here . Those 
species th a t  survive in d e f in i te ly  a t  te n p e ra tu re s  near f re e z in g -p o in t can be 
d iv id ed  in to  two groups, those in  which rep roduction  proceeds a t  the low est 
te n p e ra tu re s , and those which merely surv ive w ithout reproducing . The 
form er group i s  e x te n s iv e , and in  my experience in c lu d es  Daplinia liy a lin a , 
Daphnia p u lex , Dapluiia o b tu sa , Simocephalus v e tu lu s , and Cliy’-dorus sp a e r ic a s . 
A ll save Daplinia h y a lin a , are  somewhat commonly found under ic e ,  and th i s  
species has been recorded on a considerab le  number o f occasions as l iv in g
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under ic e . Some sp ec ies  l ii ic h  I  have in v e s tig a te d  d id  no t reproduce a t  
low te n p e ra tu re s . I  have fa i le d  to  o b ta in  rep ro d u c tio n  in  c u ltu re s  of 
D. magna kept fo r  any len g th  o f time a t  ten p e ra tu re s  below 6°C. This ag rees 
w ith  the  opinion o f Berg ( l9 3 l)  based mainly on f i e ld  c o l le c t io n s ,  th a t  t h i s
sp ec ies  does not reproduce a t  ten p e ra tu re s  of le s s  th an  f i e l d
observations are a lso  in  genera l agreem ènt, though not a b so lu te ly  so . On"- 
6 .2 .3 1 ) and again  on 28.2.31^ I  ob tained  young and a d u lt in d iv id u a ls , some 
w ith  numerous eggs, from King George Vi r e s e rv o ir ,  M iddlesex ( a most 
unusual h a b ita t  fo r  t h i s  sp e c ie s .)  On both  occasions the w ater te n p e ra tu re  
was about 4°C, and the  W^ter ®oard b io lo g is ts  inform  me th a t  t h i s  
ten p e ra tu re  had remained r a th e r  constan t fo r  se v e ra l weeks. This seems to  r:\ 
be ano ther instance  of the well-known phenomenon of a sp ec ie s  w ith stand ing  ' 
adverse cond itions more su c ce ss fu lly  in  the  f i e l d  than  in  the  lab o ra to ry . 
Another spec ies  which w i l l  not reproduce in  the la b o ra to ry  a t  very low 
te n p e ra tu re s  i s  Daplinia a tk in so n i, bu t t h i s  p e c ie s  c e r ta in ly  reproduces a t  
ju s t  over 0° C in  the f i e ld .
The genera l in p re ss io n  g iven by these  r e s u l t s  i s  th a t  th e re  i s  a 
very  good c o rre la t io n  between the seasonal occurence o f species o f Cladocera 
and th e i r  re s is ta n c e  to  very low tem peratures. The most r e s i s t a n t  forms are | 
those which commonly occur in  w in te r; th e  l e a s t ,  those which only occur in  
summer. Unfavourable seasons are th u s passed so le ljr  a s  r e s t in g  eggs. On 
, the o th e r  hand there  appears to  be co n p ara tiv e ly  l i t t l e  c o r re la t io n  between 
re s is ta n c e  to  low ten p e ra tu res  and geographical and e co lo g ic a l d is t r ib u t io n ,  
a t  le a s t  in  so f a r  as those sp ec ie s  occuring in  the B r i t i s h  I s l e s  are  
concerned. A considerab le  number of p e c i e s ,  notabl}’- Daphnia ob tusa .
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D. h y a lin a , and M acrothrix l a t i c o m is ,  v;hich can w ithstand  low ten p e ra tu re s  
very e a s i ly ,  a re , n e v e rth e le ss  absent from the a r c t ic .  S im ila rly  Daphnia 
magna seems le s s  w ell adapted to  low ten p e ra tu re s  than  D. a tk in so n i, though ,,^ 
i t  i s  commoner in  no rthern  la t i tu d e s .  The lack  of c o r r e la t io n  between 
re s is ta n c e  to  low te n p e ra tu re s  and type of h a b ita t  i s  even more s t r ik in g .
In  p a r t ic u la r  there  i s  no evidence th a t  la c u s tr in e  sp e c ie s , such as Daphnia j 
h y a lin a , are  le s s  r e s i s t a n t  than  pond species such as Daphnia pu lex . The 
g re a te r  degree o f c o rre la t io n  betiTeen ten p e ra tu re  re s is ta n c e  and seasonal B
occurence, than  th a t  which occurs between ten p e ra tu re  re s is ta n c e  and s p a t ia l  
d i s t r ib u t io n ,  i s  perhaps connected to  some e x te n t w ith  the ready  p ro d u ctio n  
of r e s i s ta n t  r e s t in g  s ta g es , found in  most sp ec ies  of the  group wiiich enables 
them to  surv ive unfavourable co n d itio n s .
Throughout the above d iscu ssio n  i t  w i l l  have been noted th a t  the
species o f Moina stand a p a r t  from the o th e r p e c i e s  in v e s tig a te d  in  showing
very marked c o r re la t io n  between th e i r  d is t r ib u t io n  (so u th e rn ) , t h e i r  seasonal
occurence (summer), t h e i r  h a b ita t  (sm all ponds), and t h e i r  tem perature
re s is ta n c e  ( e a s i ly  k i l le d  by low te n p e ra tu re s ; very r e s i s t a n t  to  high
ten p e ra tu re s  ) .  Judging by Brown's r e s u l t s  a s im ila r ly  h igh  degree of j■c o rre la t io n  can be expected fo r  M acrotlirix te n u ic o rn is , a lso  a pronouncedly 
warm-water sp ec ies . Thienemann (1926) suggests th a t  one of the f a c to r s  
l im itin g  the d is t r ib u t io n  o f Holopedium .sibberum i s  i n a b i l i ty  to  s tan d  h i ^  
o r low tem pera tu res, and the d is t r ib u t io n  of Ophryoxus g r a c i l i s  s tro n g ly  
suggests th a t  i t  i s  s im ila r ly  l im ite d . U nfo rtunate ly  I  have been unable to  
o b ta in  these species in  s u f f ic ie n t  numbers to  t e s t  these  conclusions 
experim en tally . These forms a re ,  however, e x c e p tio n a l, and do n o t undermine 
the genera l con ten tion  th a t  the d i r e c t  e f f e c ts  of ten p e ra tu re  on su rv iv a l a re
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o f co n p ara tiv e ly  l i t t l e  inportance in  in flu e n c in g  the d i s t r ib u t io n  of the 
Cladocera in  Europe.
Reproduction in  r e la t io n  to  tem perature and o th e r f a c to r s .
W hilst d i r e c t  l e th a l  e f f e c ts  of h igh  ten p e ra tu re s  d id  no t seem to  
be of g rea t importance in  the ecology o f the C ladocera, i t  seemed to  me to  be^
i!7—
l ik e ly  th a t  the e f f e c ts  of ten p e ra tu re  on rep roduction  would be o f some 
inportance . This idea  was streng thened  by the fa c t  th a t  the  seasonal 
replacem ent of one spec ies  by another sometimes seemed to  be c o rre la te d  w ith ' 
ten p e ra tu re . In stances o f such replacem ents can be found in  alm ost a l l  ^  
ex tensive s e r ie s  of da ta  on p lank ton ic  c ladocera , p a r t i c u la r ly  those  of sm all 
iTaters (see f o r  in stance  Wesenberg-Lund 1904 -  1908, 1926, Berg 1931)> and 
I  have come ac ro ss  se v e ra l s t r ik in g  examples among my own c o lle c t io n s . In  
R egen t's  Park  Lake, the  burrowing species L ey d iria  le y d ig i i s  found 
th ro u ^ o u t  the co lder p a r t  o f the  y e a r , bu t i s  rep laced  by Leydi;;ia 
acan thocerco ides in  the summer. S im ila rly  in  ' The Wash' , Aldwarke, S. 
Y orkshire , Daplinia c u rv i ro s t r i s  i s  abundant in  la te  sp rin g , e a r ly  summer, 
and earlo ' autumn, bu t during  h o t periods in  midsummer i t  may be co n p le te ly  
rep laced  by Moina macrocopa. In  both these  in s tan ces  the  cool-T /ater species 
can su rv ive  a t  h ig h e r, and the  v/arm-water sp ec ies  a t  lower te n p e ra tu re s , tlian 
those a t  which they are norm ally found in  these  l o c a l i t i e s .  I t  seems 
probable th a t  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e f f e c ts  of tem perature on rep ro d u c tio n  -were the 
cause of the  replacem ent of one p e c i e s  by the o th er. I  decided to  
in v e s tig a te  the  in fluence  of ten p era tu re  on rep roduction ; b u t i t  soon 
became c le a r  th a t  i f  the r e s u l t s  ob tained  v/ere to  have any v a lu e , o th e r 
fa c to rs  must a lso  be in v e s tig a te d .
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As I  po in ted  out in  the in tro d u c tio n , the  unusual rep roductive  ' 
behaviour o f the Cladocera has long been the su b jec t of in te n s iv e  
in v e s tig a tio n , but th i s  in v e s tig a tio n  has been alm ost e n t i r e ly  concerned w ith  
the f a c to r s  c o n tro llin g  the occurence of sexual rep roduc tion . Tenperature 
has been stud ied  as one of these p o ss ib le  f a c to r s ,  and a considerab le  body o f 
da ta  has been accumulated in  th i s  connection (see fo r  in s tan c e  Berg 193i^ 
Banta 1939 > Brovn and Banta 1932, G-rosvenor and Smith 1913) « I t  seems to  
be g en era lly  agreed th a t ,  w ith in  wide l im its  ten p e ra tu re  i s  of l i t t l e  
in p o rtan ce , bu t th a t  ou tside  these  l im i ts  i t  may be a d e c is iv e  f a c to r  in
i n i t i a t i n g  sexual rep roduc tion . In  most cases the zone o f h igh  tenpera tu res^^  
favouring  sexual rep roduction  seems to  be a narrow one in c lu d in g  te n p e ra tu re s  
ju s t  below those of the l e th a l  zone. However fo r  a few ra c e s  th i s  zone seems 
to  be q u ite  ex tensive and to  include te n p e ra tu re s  as low as 20°C (see  above.) 
The r e s u l t s  of Banta and h is  co-workers in d ic a te  th a t ,  low ten p e ra tu res  may 
a lso  b rin g  about sexual rep roduction  i f  they  a c t through a s u f f ic ie n t  p e r io d , 
though they are apparen tly  not so e f fe c t iv e  as o ther f a c to r s .  The f a c t  th a t  
in  n a tu ra l  popu lations sex u ally  reproducing in d iv id u a ls  a re  most commonly 
found in  autumn when the ten p era tu re  i s  f a l l in g  i s  well-known, bu t i t  appears 
in  many cases to  be a t t r ib u ta b le  to  f a c to r s  o th er than  ten p e ra tu re  
(Nesenberg-Lund 1903-10, Berg 1931> Poulsen 1940 b . e tc . )  Thelyotokous ra c e s  
o f C ladocera have a lso  rece ived  some a t te n t io n  (Banta 1923, 1939, Poulsen 
1940 a , 1940 b , O latsson 1918). In  these  races  r e s t in g  eggs are  produced 
re g u la r ly , b u t are u su a lly  or in v a riab ly  produced p a rth e n o g en e tic a lly .
Males are  e i th e r  unknown o r very ra re ly  observed. The in te r e s t  of th ese  
races  in  a study o f ten p e ra tu re  e f f e c ts  i s  d is t r ib u t io n a l .  The vast
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m ajo rity  o f a r c t ic  C ladocera appear to  be thelyo tokous b u t ,  to  my knowledge, 
only one such race i s  c e r ta in ly  e s ta b lis h e d  as occuring in  warmer reg io n s  
(th e  Cold Spring  Harbour race  of Banta 1923). I  can f in d  no u se fu l 
in fo rm ation  on o th e r a sp e c ts  of the physio logy  of th ese  r a c e s , bu t the 
d i s t r ib u t io n  leav es l i t t l e  doubt th a t  the lyo toky  i s  an  a d a p ta tio n  to  the 
p e c u lia r  tem perature co n d itio n s  of a r c t ic  w a ters.
I t  i s  c le a r  from the l i t e r a t u r e  th a t  the e f f e c t s  o f te n p e ra tu re  on 
sexual rep roduc tion  cou ld  be of inportance  in  the ecology of the  group; 
though i t  i s  not c le a r  as to  how f a r  they  are  im portan t in  n a tu ra l  
co n d itio n s .
P arthenogenetic  rep ro d u c tio n  has been much le s s  s tu d ied  in  th is  
group, though i t  p re se n ts  fe a tu re s  vdiich might w e ll have a ttrac ted  a t te n t io n  
in  ar^r o th e r group, and was f i r s t  s tu d ie d  by Ju r in e  in  1820. I t  i s  w e ll-  
laiown th a t  in  a l l  C ladocera, except the  members of the Chydorinae the number 
o f young produced in  a brood, which I  s h a l l  c a l l  the egg-number, i s  very 
v a r ia b le , though except in  the E u rycerc inae , the number of r e s t in g  or 
ep h ip p ia l eggs i s  sm all and d e f in i te .  In  the  Chydorinae only 2 
parth en o g en e tic  eggs are  produced a t  any one tim e. More r a r e ly  the egg- 
number may be one, but u s u a l ly . in d iv id u a ls  have 2 eggs o r are 'empty*. I  
have not n o tic e d  any re fe re n c e s  to  h ig h er egg-numbers in  the l i t e r a t u r e ,  b u t 
I  have seen occasiona l in d iv id u a ls  o f L eydig ia  le y d ig i v /ith  th re e  eggs.
This however i s  c le a r ly  a h ig h ly  unusual phenomenon. I t  i s  obvious from 
f i e ld  c o lle c t in g , and from o b se rv a tio n  of c u l tu re s ,  th a t  v a r ia t io n  in  egg- 
number i s  due la rg e ly  to  environm ental c o n d itio n s , though th e re  are  
adm itted ly  l im i ts  to  the number of eggs th a t  may be produced by in d iv id u a ls
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of ary  given race . In  p a ss in g , I  may note th a t  these l im its  do not seem to  
he adequately  known fo r  any rac e , ivith the p o ss ib le  excep tion  of P r a t t ’s 
(1943) s t r a in  of Daphnia magna. This theo ry  of the environm ental co n tro l 
o f egg-numher i s  now g en era lly  adm itted to  he u n a ssa ila b le , though 'a  few 
authors as Stephanides (1949) seem to  be unaware of i t s  im p lic a tio n s , and 
s t i l l  e rroneously  use egg-number as a r a c ia l  d is t in c t io n .  L i t t l e  however 
seems to  be known of the exact ro le s  of d if fe re n t  environm ental fa c to rs  in  
determ ining egg-number. I t  i s  r a th e r  commonly assumed th a t  one of the most 
in p o rta n t of th e se , i f  not the  only one of any inportance , i s  the abundan ce 
o r s c a rc ity  o f su ita b le  food. Numerous papers^ shown th a t  the le v e l o f 
feeding can have a profound e f fe c t  on egg-number, as those fo r  in stance  of 
Brovn and Banta (1935), of Lefévre (1942), o f Berg ( l9 3 l ) ,  o f Fox (1948), of 
Schultz ( 1928) ,  and Fox, Hard c a s t le  and D resel ( 1949 ) # The evidence i s  not 
s u f f ic ie n t  n ev e rth e less , to  ju s t i f y  the assum ption made, fo r  in stance  by. Fox, 
H ardcastle  and D resel (1949), tlia t egg-number can be taken as a le l ia b le  
index of good or bad n u t r i t io n .  Such usage ignores the e f fe c ts  of o th e r  
f a c to rs ,  which may be, and I  hope to  show a re ,  of considerab le  inportance .
Most au thors only r e f e r  to  egg-numbers in c id e n ta lly , and th e re  are very few 
accurate  s tu d ie s  of parthenogenetic  rep roduc tion  in  r e la t io n  to  any f a c to r s .
P ra t t  ( 1943) has made a very close study of pop u la tio n  devdopment, 
and parthenogenetic  rep roduction  in  D. magna a t  th ree  tem peratures (l2°C , 18°C, 
and 23°C), and h is  r e s u l t s  are of g rea t in te r e s t .  He was able to  show th a t  
a t  23^0 h is  popu lations showed p e r io d ic a l f lu c tu a tio n s  in  numbers which v/ere 
not due to  e x te rn a l fa c to r s ,  but were dependent on the nature  of rep roduc tion  
in  t h i s  species. At 18°C the popu la tions developed in  a more normal fash io n
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b u ild in g  up to  a constan t le v e l. At 12°C he vas not ab le to  fo l lo m n  
the p opu la tion  development r ig h t  through ov/ing to  the very  slow r a te s  of 
rep roduction . Experiments on the egg p roductio n  of i s o la te d  in d iv id u a ls  
convinced him th a t  these  phenomena were b e s t exp lained  on the b a s is  of 
crowding e f f e c t s ,  presumably opera ting  through cond ition ing  of the medium 
during the two day periods in  vh ich  i t  remained unchanged. He showed th a t  
crowding in  e a r ly  l i f e  could a f f e c t  the egg production  throughout l i f e .  
U nfortunately  he v/as not ab le  to  standard ize  the amount of food he gave 
co n p le te ly , bu t he considered th a t  e f f e c ts  of food had been minim ized, since 
he always added s u f f ic ie n t  food to  m aintain  a su rp lu s , Hy o bserva tions 
in d ic a te  th a t  t h i s  was not n e c e ssa r ily  so , since underfed anim als s t i l l  may 
not consume a l l  the  food a v a ila b le , bu t t l i i s  p o ss ib le  source of e r ro r  does 
not seem to  have a ffe c te d  h is  r e s u l t s .
Schultz ( 1928) made a study of the  e ffe c ts  o f l ig h t  on various 
a c t iv i t i e s  o f Daphnia. Many o f h is  r e s u l t s  are  c le a r ly  no t v a lid ,  as fo r  
in stance  h is  conclusion th a t  l ig h t  in c re a se s  the  development o f red  pigm ent, 
v/hich he a t t r ib u te s  to  c a re ten o id s , and h is  d a ta  are  very poorly  p re sen te d . 
For these reasons h is  conclusions seem to  have been g e n e ra lly  ignored. He 
s ta te s  th a t  in d iv id u a ls  rea red  in  darlcness show lower eggpnumbers than  those  
rea red  in  l ig h t ,  a statem ent th a t  I  have been ab le  to  confirm , and L eal so 
s ta te s  th a t  they  a t t a in  a la rg e r  s iz e . V a ria tio n s  of egg-number ivith  age 
have been recorded by In g le , Wood and B an ta l (1937), Banat ( l9 3 9 ) , Anderson, 
Lumer, and Zupancir (1937), suid Anderson and Jenkins ( l9 4 2 ).
The f e r t i l i t y  of Cladocera does n o t, o f course, depend so le ly  on 
the  egg-number. I t  i s  a lso  a f fe c te d  by the time taken  to  reach  m a tu rity .
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the frequency of m oulting of the a d u lts ,  and the len g th  o f l i f e .  A ll 
these  are a ffe c te d  by environm ental co n d itio n s , though as Banta (1939), and 
IiacArthur and B a i l l ie  (1929) have shown, they are not independently  v a riab le , 
Tlie p h y sio lo g ica l age of an in d iv id u a l i s  determ ined by the number of 
in s ta r s  i t  has passed  th r o u ^ ,  so th a t  the age a t  whicÈ m atu rity  i s  reached 
and the mean leng th  of l i f e  are more or le s s  constan t u n less  the len g th  of 
the in s ta r  v a r ie s , Banta (1939} found f o r  h is  s t r a in  of D. lo n q isp in a  th a t  
the in d iv id u a ls  became mature a t  the 3 th  in s ta r  in  a l l  cases, bu t Anderson 
( 1932) ,  and Anderson, Lumer and Zuppancir (1937) showed th a t  the i n s t a r  a t  
which m atu rity  i s  reached may vary v /ith in  narrow l im i ts ,  B an ta’ s (l939) 
study i s  one of the few conprehensive s tu d ies  o f f e r t i l i t y  on ary  
C ladocerans. I t  involved s t r a in s  of Daphnia lon .q isp ina, in d iv id u a ls  o f 
which were kept under ’id e a l ' cond itions ( l  in d iv id u a l to  100 ml. o f food 
medium) a t  23° 0. The mean t o t a l  number of young produced p e r in d iv id u a l 
v a ried  from 270,2 to  319*9, in d iv id u a ls  were mature a t  the 4 th  i n s t a r  and 
th e re  were from 10 to  19 in s ta r s  in  a l i f e  span. Banta a lso  determ ined the
numbers of young produced per i n s t a r ,  the growth r a te  d u rin g  in s t a r s ,  and
the  len g th  of in s ta r s .  He noted a sudden increase  in  in s ta r  len g th  a t  the 
f i r s t  ad u lt in s ta r  and th e re a f te r  a slow p ro g ressiv e  increase  throughout 
l i f e .  He a ttem pts to  c o rre la te  the in s ta r  len g th  w ith  the number o f eggs 
produced p e r in s ta r  and the grow th-increm ent, but h is  conclusions a re  not 
very convincing. H is f ig u re s  give the in s ta r  len g th  of a d u lts  as from ^6 
to  63 hoars, A s im ila r  study i s  th a t  of Anderson and Jenkins (1942). 
Working on D. magna, they found th a t  a t  23°C in d iv id u a ls  became mature a t
the  3 th  to  7 th  in s ta r s .  They note as Banta d id , s l ig h t  p ro g ressiv e
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in c rease  in  in s ta r  len g th  during a d u lt l i f e  though ad m ittin g  th e re  i s  much 
v a r ia t io n ;  the len g th  of and in s t a r  varying from  47*8 + 0 ,2  to  7^*4 + 1*1* 
I t  i s  of some importance in  th i s  connection th a t  they  used a medium s im ila r  
to  th a t  o f Banta. They found lo n g e v itie s  from 944 + 32 to  990 + 43 hours.
IvîacArthur and B a il l ie  (1929 a & h) s tu d ied  the e f f e c ts  o f 
tem perature on various m etabolic p rocesses of Daplinia ma^na and th e i r  
connection w ith  lo n g ev ity . They concluded th a t  in d iv id u a ls  d ie  a f t e r  
having consumed a f ix e d  amount o f energy as measured by number o f h e a r t-b e a ts  
e tc . They noted th a t  the a c tu a l  len g th  of l i f e  o f in d iv id u a ls  -was veiy  
v a ria b le  even a t the  same ten p e ra tu re . For fem ales the mean len g th  of l i f e  
vra.s 2 9 .2 4  + .4 4  days a t  28°C, 44*73 + .45 days a t  18^0, and 108,41 + 3*93 
days a t  8°C. For males the f ig u re s  were s l ig l i t ly  l e s s ,  e s p e c ia lly  a t  
h igher tem peratures. In s ta r  leng th s v a ried  correspondingly^the mean fo r  
fem ales a t  28°C being  72 hours.
D rese l ( in  Fox, H ardcasle and D rese l 1949) determ ined the len g th  
of in s ta r s  in  Daphnia obtusa a t  23°C. She found th a t the mean len g th  was 
32 hours. UnfortunateIjT- no inform ation  i s  given as to  the  number of 
in d iv id u a ls  involved in  making t l i is  e s tim a te , o r the co n d itio n s under v/hich 
they  were k ep t. The len g th  of in s ta r  g iven  i s  d i s t in c t ly  sh o rt when 
conpared w ith  o ther pub lished  r e s u l t s ,  a s  a lso  w ith  those vdiich I  have 
ob tained .
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  maice an assessment of these  r e s u l t s ,  based as
they are on d if f e r e n t  sp ec ies , in v e s tig a te d  a t  d i f f e r e n t  te n p e ra tu re s , under
d if f e r e n t  general cond itions of c u ltu re  and crowding; and a c o n s id e ra tio n  of
them i s  b e s t postponed u n t i l  a f t e r  I  have d e a lt w ith  my awn r e s u l t s ,  which
\
are  not always in  agreement w ith  those of the au th o rs  mentioned.
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IJy experiments on reproduction  f a l l  in to  th ree  s e r ie s ,  vàiich can 
be conveniently  re fe r re d  to  as th ree  experim ents. The p r in c ip a l  aim was to  
in v e s tig a te  the r e la t io n  between tem perature and f e r t i l i t y  and 
rep roductive  rate* P re lim inary  experiments suggested th a t  o th e r f a c to r s ,  as 
food-supply and degree of crowding ought a lso  to  be considered , w h ils t 
experience gained in  the f i r s t  experiment suggested th a t  l ig h t  might a lso  
have im portant e ffe c ts  on f e r t i l i t y .
Experiment A,
This experiment was designed to  in v e s tig a te  th e  e f f e c ts  of
tenpera tu re  and crowding on the reproductive ra te  o f Daplinia ma^na-o Two
ten p e ra tu re s  were chosen 27°C and room-tenpera tu re  (c , 1 8 Room A,) I
had hoped to  ob ta in  a th ird  tem perature by making use o f  a basement room
(Room B) , bu t the tem perature of th is  room proved to  be on the average as
high as 17^C. I t  was more constant than  the tem perature of room A,
C onditions d if fe re d  s l ig h t ly  in  the two rooms in  th a t room B was almost
always d a rk , w h ils t room A had normal l ig h t in g . A tem perature of 27°C was
m aintained, as described  above, by means of a constan t tem perature ba th .
During th i s  f i r s t  experiment no specia l p recau tio n s were talcen to  c o n tro l the
amount of l ig h t  reaching the animals kept in  th i s  b a th , which was under the
same cond itions of l i f t i n g  as the r e s t  o f the room,A, (b elow ),
XKf^ri'A (p So).
The experim ental animals were kept in  pyrex g la s s  beaicers, 
con ta in ing  200 ml, o f f i l t e r e d  lake w ater, the w ater be ing  co n p le te ly  
changed, and any young produced removed, eveiy two days. One beaher a t  
each teiipera tu re  contained 12 in d iv id u a ls . For the purpose o f th i s  
experiment I  am c a l lin g  th is  crowded cond itions, though the degree o f
,V.'
crowding i s  alm ost n e g lig ib le  conpared w ith  cond itions which are  commonljr
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found in  n a tu re , o r which have o ften  been used in  e xperim ents. For 
experim ental purposes th is  r e la t iv e ly  s l ig h t  degree o f crowding has sev e ra l 
advantages. I t  i s  no t s u f f ic ie n t  fo r  the anim als to  have much e f f e c t  on 
the oxygen ten s io n  of the w ater, and so removes doubts of p o ss ib le  
com plications due to  low oxygen co n cen tra tio n s. An adequate food-supply 
can be m aintained w ithout the n e c e ss ity  fo r  very h igh co n cen tra tio n s of the 
food-organism , in  th is  case Chlore 11a, which m i^ t  cause accum ulations of 
d e le te r io u s  products (see Lucas 1947)* The low egg-numbers recorded "by
*  V
workers who have used h igh ly  crowded c u ltu re s  ( e .g .  Fox 1948, Fox, H ardcastle  
D resel 1949, P ra t t  1943) show th a t  a h i ^  degree of crowding has very  marked 
e f f e c ts  on egg-number, bu t i t  i s  of in te r e s t  to  le a rn  whether these  e f f e c ts  
appeaj? a t  lower concen tra tions.
4 o th er beakers contained th ree  anim als each. These I  s h a l l  
c a l l  uncrowded c u ltu re s . A volume o f about 67 ml. per anim al i s  
presumably optim al fo r  th is  species or very  n e a rly  so. Banta (19*39) and 
M acarthur and B a il l ie  (1929) regard  the optim al d e n s ity  as being about 1 
in d iv id u a l to  100 ml. and the l a t t e r  authors dec la re  th a t  even so low a 
d en sity  as 1 animal to  40 ml. i s  d i s t in c t ly  le s s  favourab le. These 
statem ents are  u n fo rtu n a te ly  not very r e l ia b le  fo r  two reasons. The Banta 
cu ltu re  method i s  not fu l ly  sa tisfac to i^ '-, and the egg-numbers g iven  by 
Macarthur and B a i l l ie  suggest th a t  in  th e i r  experim ents the anim als were 
c e r ta in ly  inadequately  fed . Also these au tho rs were not only vary ing  the  
concen tra tion  of th e i r  c u ltu re s , but a lso  the amount of food availa lle  p e r 
anim al. N evertheless th e i r  r e s u l ts  did in d ic a te  the most l ik e ly  reg ion  
fo r  optim al concen tra tion , bu t i t  seemed unnecessary to  use so h i ^  a
H— li-O —
volume as 100 ml, pe r anim al, e sp e c ia lly  since th i s  would have been 
inconvenient from a p ra c t ic a l  view-point*
These four un crowded cu ltu re s  a t  each ten p era tu re  to g e th er 
corresponded to  one crŒvded c u ltu re , and the records from them were pooled, 
since no obvious in crease  in  p re c is io n  would have been ga in ed  by t r e a t in g  
them se p a ra te ly .
As food-supply I  used a pure cu ltu re  of Chlore 11 a v u lg a r is . 
Standard suspensions of t h i s  algae in  cu ltu re  w ater were made by a 
m od ifica tion  o f  the technique described  by Pox, H a rd castle , and D rese l (1949) 
In  th is  method the suspension of Chlore 11a i s  matched a g a in s t a standard  
c o n s is tin g  of 4*9 ml, of a sa tu ra te d  so lu tio n  of n ic k e l su lp h a te , .9  ml, of 
a sa tu ra te d  so lu tio n  of potassium  c h ro m te , and .2  gms of K eise lquhr, made 
up to  20 ml. w ith  d i s t i l l e d  w ater. The method has se v e ra l d isa d v a ita g e s , 
and I  l a t e r  abandoned i t  in  favour of a more d i r e c t  method of measurement, 
bu t w ith care i t  can be used c o n s is te n tly . The s ta n d a rd  must be f re s h ly  
made up as req u ired , since in  ra p id ly  d e te r io ra te s  on standing. I t  must be 
th o ro u ^ ly  shaken before each comparison since the K eiselqulir sedim ents 
r a th e r  ra p id ly , and i t  i s  then im possible to  o b ta in  an exact match. The 
tube used fo r  the  standard  must be thoroughly cleaned immediately a f t e r  use. 
Otherwise the  g la ss  aq u ires  a f a in t  yellow  s ta in ,  which u p se ts  e s tim a tio n s , 
and i s  extrem ely d i f f i c u l t  to  remove. The .Chlore 11a suspension was added 
to  the cu ltu re  v e sse ls  every two days, immediately a f t e r  changing the w ater. 
The volume added pe r in d iv id u a l was always ,1  ml. Thus I  could be sure 
th a t  any e ffe c ts  I  observed Yfere not due to  r e la t iv e  shortage of food. An 
unavoidable com plication i s  the n e c e ss ity  f o r  having h igher co n cen tra tio n s of
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Chi Orel la  in  the crowded c u ltu re s . This w i l l  tend to  make i t  e a s ie r  fo r  
the in d iv id u a ls  to  ob ta in  an adequate food-supply. I t  w i l l  thus tend to  
m itig a te  the e f fe c ts  of crowding.
During the course of the experiment a number of anim als d ied .
The deaths were noted and the experim ents continued, hut the volume of
cu ltu re  medium, and the amount of food given were ad ju sted  accord ing ly .
♦
Owing to  shortage of time i t  ■was not p o ss ib le  to  continue the 
experim ents throughout the l i f e  of the in d iv id u a ls , and so they were 
d iscontinued  a t an  a rb i tr a ry  time of 24 days. The experiment was designed
to  give inform ation  on the fo llow ing p o in ts : t o t a l  egg-production , o r
ra th e r  t o t a l  p roduction  of v iab le  young, in  a given tim e; frequency of 
m oulting, and hence leng th  of in s ta r  in  the ad u lt ; and the average number 
of v iab le  young produced pe r in d iv id u a l, i . e .  the average egg-number. 
O rig in a lly  I  .intended to  determine the egg-numbers of each in d iv id u a l 
d ir e c t ly .  P re lim inary  t r i a l s  showed th a t  i t  ivas not p o ss ib le  to  do th is  
a cc u ra te ly  where the egg-number was h igh ,w ithout d is se c tin g  out the  eggs, 
which would probably ha-ve damaged the p a re n t. Even w ith  low egg-numbers 
the  d istu rbance  invol'ved in  making the count v/as not d e s ira b le . I  was thus 
fo rced  to  adopt th e  in d ii 'ec t method of counting the number of young 
produced in  a two day period , and the number of exu-viae. The r a t i o  o f these 
g ives the average egg-number. Since the exu-viae sometimes become 
separa ted  in to  sev e ra l p o rtio n s  the number o f carapace valves was counted, 
since these være the most re a d ily  recognizable fragm ents. Some d i f f i c u l ty  
i s  c rea ted  by the fa c t  th a t the young are re le a sed  a sh o r t , and somewhat 
v a ria b le , time before  the  moult (see D resel 1948, Pox, H ardcastle  and D rese l, 
1949) . I  overcame th is  by no ting  the number of ’empty' fem ales iv ith  la rg e
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o v a r ie s , such fem ales be in g  e a s i ly  i d e n t i f i e d  by the  naked eye, and adding 
th ese  to  the number o f exuviae reco rd ed . At th e  end o f th e  nex t iwo day 
p e r io d , and equal number was su b tra c ted  from the number o f exuviae found. 
I n s e r t  a t  A,
In  view of P r a t t ’s (1943) r e s u l ts  I  thought i t  d e s irab le  to  
commence a l l  my experim ents w ith  neonatae or second in s ta r  in d iv id u a ls  ( i t  
i s  not easy to  d is tin q u ish  these w ith  c e r ta in ty , and i s  of l i t t l e  
importance since the f i r s t  in s ta r  i s  of very sho rt d u ra tio n , and a lso  the  
young are not always born  a t  p re c ise ly  the same stage of development, )
I t  \7as a lso  p o s s ib le  â?om the o b se rv a tio n s  to  d e te rm in e  roughly  th e  
time a t  which th e  f i r s t  brood o f young was produced.
The r e s u l t s  ob ta ined  a re  g iven  in  ta b le s  4 to  7* Table 4 g iv es  
th e  a c tu a l  d a ta  in  a  condensed form; th e  o th e r  t a b le s  are d e riv ed  from i t  
and designed  to  show v a rio u s  f e a tu re s  of th e  r e s u l t s  more c le a r ly .  The 
frequency  o f m ou lting , the ra te  of ^ egg -p roduction  and the  v a r ia t io n s  i n  
average egg-number are  shown g ra p h ic a lly  in  f ig u re s  2 to  5* ^he f ig u re s  
g iv en  fo r  average egg-numbers were o b ta in ed  d i r e c t ly  from  th e  o b se rv a tio n s ; 
b u t i t  was n ecessa ry  to  c o rre c t the  f ig u re s  f o r  t o t a l  eg g -p ro d u c tio n , and 
fo r  t o t a l  number o f in s ta r s  in  a g iven  tim e in  o rd e r  to  remove th e  sp u rio u s  
f a l l i n g  o f f  in  r a te  of in c rease  caused by th e  dim inished  numbers o f 
su rv iv in g  in d iv id u a ls  in  the l a t e r  p a r t  o f the ex perim en t. A ll  in c rem en ts  
observed  in  these  q u a n t i t ie s  were reduced to  those which ivould have been  
g iven  by twelve in d iv id u a ls  in  which th ey  showed th e  same r a te  o f in c r e a s e .  
The l a t e r  f ig u re s  a re  thus to  a  c e r ta in  e x te n t l e s s  r e l i a b l e  th an  th e  
e a r l i e r  ones; b u t t h i s  i s  no t o f  g re a t  in p o rta n c e , s in ce  they  show no
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"ÿ ë'Gulàar- fe a tu re s  A/ ^  iryjttÂû^ùiûÿiccil C rrv^S  .
Table 5 and fig u re  2 show th a t  th e  e ffe c t  of tem perature on to ta l  
egg p roduction  i s  very conplex. At 18°C the t o t a l  number o f young 
produced in  tv/entyfour days i s  a c tu a lly  g re a te r  than  the t o t a l  number of 
young produced in  the same period  by anim als under comparable cond itions a t  
27°C. On the o ther hand egg-production commenses e a r l i e r  a t  27^0, The % _ y 
ra te  o f egg-production i s  thus g re a te r  a t  18°C than  a t  27°G. In  th is  r a c e f  
under these cond itions, the two ra te s  of egg-production do no t d i f f e r  very 
g re a tly  so th a t  i t  i s  only fo r  l ife -s p a n s  of more than  t\7enty-one days th a t  
the egg-production a t  the lovrer tem perature exceeds th a t  a t  the h i ^ e r  
tenpe ra tu re , A s t r ik in g  fea tu re  i s  the d i s t in c t ly  lower rep roductive  ra te  
of the anim als kept in  room B as conpared vd.th those kept in  room A, though 
the tem peratures of the two rooms d id  not d i f f e r  ap p rec iab ly . The age a t  
which the f i r s t  brood of young was produced was a lso  g re a te r  in  in d iv id u a ls  
from room A. As mentioned abovs the only obvious fe a tu re  in  which the 
cond itions d if fe re d  in  the two rooms was in  the amount of l ig h t  the c u ltu re s  
rece iv ed . This s tro n g ly  suggests th a t  l i ^ t  may be an in p o rta n t f a c to r  in  
m ain tain ing  a h igh reproductive  r a te  ; a conclusion which I  have been able 
to  confirm  fo r  Daplinia obtusa (see below). I t  i s  o f in te r e s t  th a t ,  judging 
from the form of the  egg-production curves, the e f fe c t  o f lack  of l i ^ t  i s  
more marked on younger in d iv id u a ls , than  i t  i s  on o ld e r ones. This e f f e c t  
o f l ig h t  and i t s  p o ss ib le  eco log ica l s ig n ifican ce  w all be d iscussed  more 
f u l ly  below.
The e f fe c t  of crowding i s  le s s  conspicuous, but i s  s t i l l  w e ll-  
marked, e spec ia_ ly  in  view of the very s l ig h  degree of crowding involved.
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A ll th ree  s e ts  of observations showed a c o n s is te n tly  lov/er t o ta l  egg- 
production  than  the uncrowded. This appeared to  be due e n t i r e ly  to  a 
reduced reproductive  r a te ,  since the  ages a t  which the f i r s t  brood m s  
produced d id  not d i f f e r  s ig n if ic a n t ly  as between crowded and uncrovfded 
c u ltu re s . U nfortunately  the form of the egg-production curves is  such th a t 
they cannot re a d ily  be analysed s t a t i s t i c a l l y ;  but there can be l i t t l e  
doubt th a t  the e f fe c t  i s  r e a l ,  especially?- in  -view of i t s  consistency .
In  order to  uid e rs tan d  the mechanisms o f these e f f e c ts  on 
rep roduc tion , the da ta  must be fu r th e r  analysed , and I  have done th is  in  
table s 6 and 7 , and f ig u re s  3 to  5* Table 6 and f ig u re  3 show the  t o t a l  
number of completed a d u lt  in s ta r s  p lo tte d  ag a in st time. Under a l l  
cond itions th i s  i s  c le a r ly  a s in p le , l in e a r  reg re ss io n . Thus i t  appears th a t  
the frequency of m oulting , and hence the in s ta r  len g th , rem ain c o n stan t, a t 
le a s t  during  the e a r l i e r  p a r t  of a d u lt l i f e .  However, s ince  a t  l e a s t  fo u r 
o r f iv e  in s ta r s  ha"ve been passed through before  the end of the f i r s t  a d u lt 
in s ta r ,  i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  the ju-venile in s ta r s  must be very considerably  
s lio rte r  than  the ad u lt in s ta r s ,  in  agreement i^âth the conclusions of 
p revious workers. The frequency of m oulting i s  -very considerab ly  g re a te r  
a t  th e  h igher tem perature , bu t n e ith e r  l ig h t  nor crowding a f fe c t  i t
s ig n if ic a n t ly .  Since the number of broods produced in  a given time i s
g re a te r  a t  27°C than  a t  18^0, the average number of young in  each brood must
be considerably  le s s  a t  the  h igher tem perature. This i s  c le a r ly  shown in
ta b le  7 and fig u res  4 and 5*
The average egg-numbers a re  u n fo r tu n a te ly  ex ceed in g ly  v a r ia b le .
This is  p a r t ly  due to  inheren t v a r ia b i l i ty  be-bween in d iv id u a ls  and p a r t ly
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due to  v a r ia tio n s  in  brood s ize  from moult to  moult. On the whole these  
do not follow  any d e f in ite  p a t te rn  and must be a t t r ib u te d  to  uncon tro lled  
v a ria b le s  in  the experim ents. The most l ik e ly  f a c to r  involved i s  the 
e f fe c ts  of tenporary  crov/ding due to  the p roduction  of considerab le  numbers 
o f young a t  an e a r ly  time in  the two-day observation  period . Well over 
100 young were sometimes produced during two days so tha.t fo r  sho rt periods 
the c u ltu re s  showed a considerab le  degree of crowding, f a r  g re a te r  than th a t  
which 7ÆLS in te n t io n a lly  produced in  the ’ croivded’ c u ltu re s . Thus th e re  was 
a considerab le  degree of overlapping betiveen the egg-numbers recorded under 
the various co n d itio n s, and to  some ex ten t th is  v a r i a b i l i ty  obscured the 
e s s e n t ia l  fe a tu re s  of the a c tio n  of the  va rious fa c to rs  on average egg- 
number. N evertheless the main fe a tu re s  o f these  ac tio n s are. brought out by 
app rop ria te  a n a ly s is . The egg-number of those in d iv id u a ls  kept a t  27^0 i s  
markedly loT/er than  th a t of. in d iv id u a ls  kept under s im ila r  cond itions a t  IS^C 
(pooled means o f crowded and uncrowded 8 .5 6  a t  27°0 , and 1 5 .6 4  a t  18°G.)
Tills e f fe c t  of te  npe ra tu re  accounts fo r the g re a te r  p a r t  of the  la rge  item  
appearing under ’rooms’ in  the an a ly s is  o f v a ria n ce , and i s  h igh ly  
s ig n if ic a n t .  The egg-number i s  a lso  lower in  the dark room a t  17°G than  i t  
i s  in  the l ig h t  a t  18°G but the e f fe c t  i s  not very considerable  in  conparison 
w ith  the la rg e  e rro r .
The croT/ded c u ltu re s  showy lower egg-numbers than  the uncrowded, 
bu t the  an a ly s is  shows th a t  th is  e f f e c t  i s  ju s t  not s u f f ic ie n t ly  marked to  
be s ig n if ic a n t .  I t  i s ,  however, alm ost s ig n if ic a n t ,  and i s  a c tu a lly  q u ite  
la rg e , bu t s\7anped by the very large e r ro r  variance . In  the  l ig h t  o f th is  
considerab le  random v a r ia tio n , and a lso  of the very  conspicuous and 
c o n s is ten t e f fe c t  on to t a l  egg-number, there  can be no doubt th a t  th e  e f f e c t
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i s  r e a l .  To e s ta b l is h  a s ig n if ic a n t r e s u l t  would invol-'/e a very large  
experim ent, which would have been too am bitious fo r  a 's in g le  worker to  
handle. . ^
The in te ra c t io n  between ’rooms’ and crowding i s  not very la rg e , 
and i s  c e r ta in ly  not s ig n if ic a n t .  I t  i s  alm ost e n t i r e ly  due to  the g re a te r  
e f f e c t  of crowding in  depressing the egg-numbers o f the anim als in  room B 
as opposed to  the two o th e r s e ts  of anim als. There i s  no reason  to  b e liev e  
th a t  t h i s  e f fe c t  i s  r e a l ,  and even when the two low tem perature s e r ie s  are  
analysed sep a ra te ly  from the high tem perature r e s u l ts  i t  i s  s t i l l  f a r  from  
s ig n if ic a n t .
The depressing  e f fe c t  on reproduction  shown by even the s l ig h t  
degree o f crowding in  my crowded c u ltu re s  ( l  anim al to  I 6 .6 7  m l.) supports 
the views of Banta, and M acarthur and B a i l l i e ,  who m ain tain  th a t  fo r  optim al 
cond itions Gladocera should be kept a t  very  low d e n s i t ie s .  Moreover ny 
r e s u l ts  e s ta b l is h  tlia t whatever the cause of red u c tio n  in  egg-number i t  i s  
not an e f fe c t  o f shortage of food, a p o ss ib le  fa c to r  in  the r e s u l ts  of 
previous w orkers. Higher degrees of crowding produce more marlced e f f e c ts  
on egg-number as P r a t t  (l943) showed. The f a c t  th a t  the  e f f e c ts  of 
crowding beg in  to  be f e l t  a t  very low d e n s i t ie s  renders se v e ra l p o ss ib le  
mechanisms fo r  the e f f e c t  u n lik e ly . I t  i s  not r e a l ly  fe a s ib le  t l ia t  a t
these low d e n s itie s  anim als are  prevented from ob ta in ing  adequate food 
su p p lie s , by the  mutual in te rfe re n c e  of t h e i r  feeding  c u rre n ts . At h i ^ e r  
d e n s itie s  such an e f fe c t  might be im portant. At h igh d e n s i t ie s  constant 
c o ll is io n s  of animals may cause temporary c e ssa tio n  of feed ing ; bu t such 
c o ll is io n s  are  too infrequ.ent to  be of a iy  inportance at a d en sity  o f 6
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anim als to  100 ml. The number o f  in d iv id u a ls  i s  a lso  f a r  too low to  have 
a p p rec iab le  e f f e c t s  on the oxygen te n s io n  o f  the  c u ltu re  v /a te r . Thus th e  
e f f e c t  of crov/ding i s  d i s t i n c t  from th a t  o f oxygen, though la c k  o f oxygen 
a ls o  low ers eg g -p ro d u c tio n . (U npublished work o f Miss 6  P h e a r) . P r a t t ’ s 
c o n te n tio n  th a t  the accum ula tion  of d e le te r io u s  m e ta b o lite s  d e p resses  egg- 
p ro d u c tio n  seems to  be the only  reaso n ab le  e x p lan a tio n  o f  th e  f a c t s .  I t  
must be noted  however th a t  the e f fe c t iv e  m e ta b o lite s  a re  n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  
produced by th e  Daphnia th em selv es, b u t may r e s u l t  w holely o r i n  p a r t  from 
th e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f th e  food-organism . To m a in ta in  an  e q u iv a le n t food-supp ly  
the  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f t h i s  must be in c re a se d  in  the same p ro p o r tio n  a s  the  
c o n c e n tra tio n  o f th e  G ladocera , and as  i s  well-loiown h igh  c o n c e n tra tio n s  o f 
a lg ae  may produce su b stan ces  to x ic  o r d e le te r io u s  to  o th e r  organism s (Lucas 
1947). Prom ny o b se rv a tio n s  I  am convinced th a t  very  h i ^  c o n c e h tra tio n s  
o f G h lo re lla  a re  d e le te r io u s  to  Daphnia, b u t t h i s  e f f e c t  seems to  be 
la rg e ly  m echanical. The G h lo re lla  c logs the lim bs of Daphnia 
in d iv id u a ls ,  and a ls o  s e t t l e s  and reproduces on the  carapaces o f l iv in g  
in d iv id u a ls . These e f f e c t s  only  occur hovæver a t  c o n c e n tra tio n s  
co n sid e rab ly  h i ^ e r  th an  th o se  which I  liave used  in  my ex p erim en ts. There 
i s  some in d i r e c t  evidence th a t  the main e f f e c t  o f crowding in  t h i s  
experim ent was due to  the Daphnia them selves. I n  subsequent experim ents 
Yàiere c u l tu re s  showing the  same degree o f crowding were fed  w ith  d i f f e r e n t  
q u a n t i t ie s  o f G h lo re lla , th e  egg-number was alw ays h ig h e r in  th o se  c u l tu re s  
re c e iv in g  the  most G h lo re lla  (see  below) even when th i s  v/as c o n s id e rab ly  in  
excess o f t h e i r  requ irem en ts .
Throughout t h i s  experim ent, under a l l  c o n d it io n s ,  th e re  was some 
excess food l e f t  a t  the end o f  each two day p e r io d . One i s  tem pted to
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assume from th is  th a t  in  a l l  cases the anim als received  as  much food as they 
could consume and u t i l i z e ,  as P r a t t  (l943) in  h is  experim ents. This 
however v/as apparen tly  not so. Though anim als c o lle c te d  from the f i e ld  
u su a lly  have lov/er egg-numbers than  the h ig h es t recorded in  the  experim ent, 
much h i ^ e r  egg-numbers a re  occasiona lly  met v.dth. Again I  have ob tained  
considerab ly  h igher egg-numbers in  in d iv id u a ls  rea red  in  the  laboratory , 
under good cond itions, and the %g-numbers of the anim als a t  a high food- 
le v e l  in  experiment B (bàow) are  a lso  n o ticeab ly  h ig h er. The Daphnia magna 
used in  th is  experiment ivere a d if f e r e n t  s t r a in ,  being  derived  from the  
Wellcome I n s t i tu t e ,  and not from the College Botany Garden. This s t r a in  
from the  Wellcome I n s t i tu t e  i s  u s a lly  regarded by th e  members of t h i s  
department who have worked w ith  i t  as shelving low egg-numbers, so th a t  th e re  
i s  no reason  to  suppose th a t  the h igher egg-numbers th a t  I  obtained were a 
consequence of using  a more f e r t i l e  s t r a in .  I t  thus seems h igh ly  
probable th a t ,  under c e r ta in  circum stances^D aphniasfail to  consume a l l  the  
food a v a ila b le , even when the to ta l  amount of food given i s  le s s  than  the 
maximum amount th a t  can be u t i l i z e d ,  under the same genera l co n d itio n s, bu t 
w ith a h igher food supply.
Bxperine n t B.
This experiment v/as a c tu a lly  conducted a t a l a t e r  date than  
experiment C. bu t since i t  corresponded c lo se ly  in  design  to  experiment A, 
i t  i s  most lo g ic a l ly  t re a te d  here . However the r e s u l ts  of experim ent C, 
led  me to  adopt s l ig h t  lyr d if f e re n t  experim ental te  cliniques to  those used in  
experiment A.
The aim of the  experim snt was twofold. I  wished to  ex ten d  the 
conclusions concerning the e f f e c ts  of ten p era tu re  on rep ro d u c tio n , denved
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from experi^ient A ., by conparative observations on a number o f spec ies .
I  a lso  wished to  f in d  out what, i f  any, were the in te ra c t io n s  of ten p e ra tu re  
and food-supply in  re sp e c t of rep roduction . I  would have lik e d  to  
in v e s tig a te  the e f f e c ts  of l ig h t  and crowding sim ultaneously  w ith  food and 
te n p e ra tu re , but such a conprehensive experiment would have been fa r  too  
la rg e  fo r  me to  cope w ith , w ith the lim ite d  f a c i l i t i e s  a v a ila b le  in  a sm all 
lab o ra to ry . S im ila r co nsidera tions o f tim e, lab o u r, and a v a ilab le  
appara tu s , lim ited  the number of species which I  could in v e s tig a te  in  th is  
way. I  f in a l ly  decided to  consider th ree  species only ; Daphnia ma.c;na, 
the in d iv id u a ls  o f wliich were derived  from a c u ltu re  kept a t  h igh 
ten p e ra tu re s  (28 -  3Q°C) in  the Wellcome I n s t i tu t e :  Daphnia pu lex , the
race in v es tig a te d  being one w ith a conpara tive ly  low therm al deathpoin t from 
the Leg o f Mutton Pond on Hampstead Heath (see above); and Ceriodaphnia 
dubia, a more or le s s  la c u s tr in e , summer sp ec ie s , w ith  a somewhat sou thern  
d is t r ib u t io n ,  the source of which was R egent’s Park Lake.
The general e xperim ent techniques and procedures used in  th is  
experiment ivere the  same as those I  have described  in  connection w ith  
experiment A ., and I  w il l  only r e f e r  to  d if fe re n c e s  in  procedure here .
Since i t  was c le a r  from experim ent C .y th a t  l i ^ t  had a profound e f f e c t  on 
rep roduction  a t  le a s t  during  the e a r l i e r  in s ta r s ,  a l l  the  experim ental 
v esse ls  used in  th is  experiment vrere kept in  darkness, the c u ltu re s  only 
rece iv in g  l ig h t  fo r  the b r ie f  period  in  each k3 h r s .y  when the cu ltu re  
medium was changed, and the food-supply renewed. A h igh  tem perature of
I •
27°C -was again  m aintained by means of a w a te r-b a th , and th e  low -tenpera tu re  
cu ltu re s  were kept in  a dark room v/ith a f a i r l y  constant ten p era tu re  o f about
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l6°Co I  o r ig in a lly  intended to  use 6°C as an a d d itio n a l ten p e ra tu re , but
grovrbh and reproduction  were so slow a t  th is  tenperatu re  th a t  the
experiments had to  be abandoned. Daphnia pulex , fo r in s tan ce , took over
21 days to  reach m aturity  a t  th is  ten p e ra tu re . Since I  was not concerned 
/nv€5CVqat*iVtg
with^the e f fe c ts  of crowding, in  th is  experim ent, I  chose the population  
density  a t which the experim ental beakers were kept on grounds of convenience. 
The d en sity  chosen was 1 animal to  20 ml. Thus a t  each tem perature and 
food-Qevel I  s ta r te d  the experiment w ith one 250 ml. beaker fo r  each species, 
contain ing 200 ml. of culture medium, and 10 neonatae. With Ceriodaphnia 
dubia and Daphnia pulex, I  was able to  run  the whole experiment in  
d u p lica te , b u t ^ I  was not ab le  to do th is  w ith Daplinia magna, owing to  
shortage of ava ilab le  neonatae. The fo o d -lev e ls  chosen were such th a t 
the h ighest provided more than  su ff ic ie n t food fo r  a l l  species under a l l  
conditions. I  abandoned the method o f s tan d ard iza tio n  o f G h lo rella  
suspensions used in  experiments A, and G ., in  favour of comparison of the 
suspension \7ith a standard grey wedge, by means of an M.R.G. grey wedge 
photometer, using a nuniber 2 f i l t e r .  The G h lo re lla  suspension was ad ju sted  
t i l l  on d ilu tin g  2 ml. to  12 ml. the r e s u l t in g  suspension gave a 
colorim eter reading w ith in  3 d iv is io n s of 90. This method of s tandard iza tion  
is  very much quicker than the Nickel sulphate -  K eiselguhr method and avoids 
most of i t s  d i f f ic u l t i e s .  The cu ltu res  kept a t  a high food lev e l were 
given .5 ml o f the und ilu ted  suspension per in d iv id u a l. Those kept a t  a 
low food le v e l were only given .1  ml. As in  the previous experiments the : 
cu ltu res  were fed every two days.
A d i f f ic u l ty  th a t r e s u l ts  from s ta r t in g  experiments w ith  neonatae 
i s  th a t of d is tin g u ish in g  very young m ales'from  young fem ales. For 1
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p r a c t ic a l  purposes th e i r  separa tion  i s  not fe a s ib le  a t such an e a r ly  s ta g e .
In  consequence of th is  some of my experim ental anim als used fo r th e  low 
tem perature experiments Ceriodaphnia dubia proved to  be males. U nfortunate ly  
I  did not d iscover th is  u n t i l  the experiment was w e ll under w%r. As i t  was 
not p o ss ib le  to  repeat the experim ent, since there v/as in s u f f ic ie n t  tim e 
a v a i la b le , 'I  decided to  continue" w ith  i t  unchanged. In  counting the 
ecdyses I  only counted those of fem ales, the  two sexes being  e a s i ly  
recognizable by the form and s tru c tu re  of the carapace. Hov/ever, I  based 
feeding le v e ls  and popu la tion  d e n s itie s  on the to ta l  number of in d iv id u a ls  
whether male or female. Deaths o f both males and females were recorded. .
A d if fe re n t  conp lica tion  occured in  the low tem perature Daphnia 
pulex experiments. A saprolegniaceous fungus, p a r a s i t ic  in  the brood-pouch 
of the Daphnia, mainly on the eggs, suddenly appeared in  the experim ental 
c u ltu re s . The source of th is  fungus v/as not c le a r ,  bu t presumably i t  
o rig in a te d  from a spore introduced w ith t  he lake-v /ater. The fungus 
d r a s t ic a l ly  reduced the  egg-numbers of the in d iv id u a ls , and perhaps a lso  
increased  the m o rta lity  r a te .  I  had already, obtained  s u f f ic ie n t  r e s u l ts  to  
e s ta b l is h  the r a te  of moulting and the egg-production of the sp e c ie s , under 
these experim ental co n d itio n s, but I  dec ided ,to  continue the experim ent, 
since i t  provided a unique opportun ity  of showing the e f f e c t  o f a p a ra s i te  
on reproduction  in  the Gladocera.
The r e s u l t s  obtained in  th i s  s e r ie s  o f experiments are  shown in  
ta b le s  8 to  13 and fig u re s  6 and ?• The records below the h o riz o n ta l l in e  
in  the ta b le s  f o r  Daphnia pulex a t  low ten p era tu res  are those ob tained  a f t e r  
the eg g -p a ras ite  had become e s tab lish ed . I t  was p o ss ib le  to  fo llow  Daphnia 
pulex and Geriodaphnia dubia throughout l i f e ,  though I  have n o t recorded
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young and ecdyses fo r  the l a s t  su rv iv ing  in d iv id u a ls , since it was not 
p o ss ib le  to  keep cond itions constan t w ith th e  small volumes of cu ltu re  
medium and food-suspension req u ired . I  recorded su rv iv a l, however, since 
i t  was u n l i k e t h a t  the s l ig h t  v a r ia tio n s  from standard cond itions would 
a f fe c t  th is  to  anyr g rea t ex ten t. Shortage of time u n fo rtu n a te ly  prevented 
me from follow ing the  cu ltu res  of Daphnia magna throughout l i f e  in  the same 
way. The fig u res  fo r  t o ta l  numbers of in s ta r s ,  and fo r  t o ta l  egg- 
production  have been co rrected  fo r  deaths, as in  experiment A.
As in  the previous experiment the f ig u re s  fo r  t o ta l  p roduction  of 
young in  a given time are conplex and not easy to  in te z p re t u n t i l  they have 
been analysed in to  th e i r  co n sttu en ts  p a r ts ,  and fo r th is  re  ado n I  p re fe r  not 
to  d iscuss them in  d e ta i l .  The two Daphnia species d i f f e r  very  s tr ik in g ly  
from Ceriodaphnia dubia in  the e f fe c t  of h igh tem peratures on th e i r  
reproduction . I t  i s  very c le a r  from the r e s u l ts  th a t  the optimum 
tenperatu re  fo r  reproduction  in  these tv/o species i s  considerab ly  below 27^C, 
Daphnia magna being le s s  adversely  a ffe c te d  by th is  ten p era tu re  than  Daphnia 
pulex. On the o ther hand h igh ten p era tu res  are  c le a rly  favourable to  
Ceriodaphnia dubia.
The e ffe c t of the p a ra s ite  on production  of v iab le  young i s
'A P 1r û d .t ic  o ' f
c le a r ly  shov/n by the f a l l in g  o ff of th 6 -o u rv o  fe»r to ta l  in  Daphnia
Cfo-me 9c )
pulex a t  low tenpe ra tu re  s^  On the assumption th a t  th e  ra te  of 
rep roduction  would continue a t  a s im ila r  le v e l to  th a t l a s t  recorded , an 
assumption which I  b e liev e  to  be j u s t i f i e d ,  i t  is  p o ss ib le  to  form an 
estim ate of the mean production  of young by one in d iv id u a l throughout i t s  
l i f e  in  the species where I  have determ ined the mean len g th  of l i f e .
E stim ates obtained in  th is  way fo r  the w e ll-fed  in d iv id u a ls  are fo r  Daphnia 
pulex a t  27° 0, 3*2, and a t  l6 °  C, 23*3; fo r  Geriodaphnia dubia a t  27° G,
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63 , and a t  l6 °  C, 38. The data  are in s u f f ic ie n t  to  determ ine the 
f e r t i l i t y  of Daphnia magna in  the same m y , hu t i t  i s  c le a r ly  much g re a te r  
than in  the o ther two sp ec ies . Probable f ig u re s  are about 133 a t  27° C and 
about 300 a t  l6 °  C. These f ig u re s  may be compared v/ith those given by 
Banta fo r  h is  race of Daphnia long isp ina  (see above). V /hilst there  are  
considerable d iffe ren ces between the sp ec ies , the f ig u re s  are  a l l  of the 
same o rd e r, and may be taken as ty p ic a l of the Daphniidae. I t  must be 
re a liz e d  hovrever th a t cond itions in  na tu re  are ra re ly  so continuously  
favourable as in  these lab o ra to ry  cu ltu re s  so th a t  a c tu a l f e r t i l i t y  of 
in d iv id u a ls  in  w ild popu la tions w il l  u su a lly  be lower. The su rp r is in g ly  
rap id  increases and decreases in  popu la tion  d en sity  shown by w ild  
populations of many Dapliniidae give the im pression of h igh f e r t i l i t y ,  bu t 
these r e s u l ts  show th a t t h i s  i s  not the case , the sudden changes in  
popu lation  le v e ls  being due ra th e r  to  the high reproductive ra te  of 
in d iv id u a ls . The a c tu a l  f e r t i l i t y  i s  not ex cep tio n a lly  h igh  being of 
the same order as th a t  of many in se c ts  and small araclm ids. Gladocera may 
be regarded as being sem i-v iv iparous, and th e i r  f e r t i l i t y  i s  ap p ro p ria te ly  
in term ediate  between th a t of many marine sp ec ie s , w ith  long la rv a l  h i s to r ie s ,  
and th a t  of forms w ith  more h igh ly  developed v iv ip a r ity  or very la rg e  yolky 
eggs ( e .g . Glossina m orsitans, the t ro p ic a l  B ulim i).
Tables 10 and I 3 and figu re  6 show the frequency of m oulting
of the tliree  species. As in  experiment A the r e s u l ts  in d ic a te  th a t the
leng th  of in s ta r s  i s  constan t throughout ad u lt l i f e .  The r e s u l ts  fo r
oGeriodaphnia dubia a t  27 G form a marked exception to  th is  statem ent. In  
th is  sp ec ie s , under the cond itions of th i s  experim ent, the  reg re ss io n  l in e  
fo r  t o t a l  number of in s ta r s  ag a in st time d i f f e r s  s ig n if ic a n t ly  from a l in e a r
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reg ress io n , ( i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  a sc e r ta in  t h i s ,  since tbs observations were 
conducted in  d u p lic a te .)  The frequency o f moulting in c reases  throughout 
the e a r l ie r  p o r tio n  of ad u lt l i f e ,  though i t  appears to  become constant in  
o lder in d iv id u a ls , th a t  i s  to  say the average in s ta r  leng th  decreases w ith 
increasing  age, during ad u lt l i f e .  This r e s u l t  i s  in  s t r ik in g  c o n tra s t to  
the increase  in  in s ta r  length  w ith age claimed by Banta (l939) and Anderson 
and co-workers (1932, 194-2). Banta had sim ultaneously measured s ize  of 
brood in  each in s ta r ,  and the grov/th increment due to  each in s ta r .  He 
attem pted to  show th a t these  q u a n tit ie s  were a l l  in tim a te ly  r e la te d ,  though 
the a c tu a l r e la t io n s  a re , o f course, complex. I t  i s  not q u ite  c le a r  from 
h is  d iscussion  whether he considers in s ta r  len g th  to depend on egg-production 
and growth, o r , as seems more probable, th a t  these l a s t  q u a n ti t ie s  are 
influenced by in s ta r  leng th , ÿhese c o rre la tio n s  may w ell be r e a l ,  bu t th is  
fu r th e r  a t  te  up t  to  a sso c ia te  v a ria tio n s  in  the q u a n tit ie s  w ith age, i s  only 
app licab le  to  h is  ovm da ta . Since len g th  of in s ta r  does not commonly 
increase  w ith age as Banta thought, the whole o f h is  theory needs re - in v e s ­
t ig a t in g . U nfortunately  I  d id  not r e a l is e  the importance of th is  
discrepancy between ny r e s u l ts  and h is  and so I  d id  not make any measurements 
of growth increments vh ich  would have made i t  p o ss ib le  fo r  me to  check fu l ly  
whether o r no h is  genera l hypothesis holds when in s ta r  len g th  remains 
constant or decreases during ad u lt l i f e .  The p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  i t  may do so 
i s  suggested by the fa c t th a t  in  most of my c u ltu re s , though the  egg-number 
v aried  from observation  to  observation , the v a r ia tio n s  followed no d e f in i te  
p a tte rn . On the o th er hand there  was a marked decrease in  egg-number 
during the l a t e r  l i f e  of Ceriodaplinia dubia, an observation  viiich shows 
general agreement w ith  Banta ideas.
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Table 13 shows the reg re ss io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  fo r  the ecdyses-tim e 
r e la t io n  ca lcu la te d  on the b a s is  of ten  anim als. For th e  high tem perature 
records of Ceriodaplinia dubia only the l a t e r  r e s u l t s ,  corresponding to  the 
maximal m oulting frequency, were used in  c a lc u la tin g  the reg re ss io n  
c o e ff ic ie n t. This method of expressing the data i s  the most n a tu ra l ,  but 
fo r  the purpose of conparison w ith  the  r e s u l ts  of o th e r workers I  have, in  
Table 34^  re c a s t them in  terms of mean leng th  of in s ta r .  I  have included in  
th is  tab le  the r e s u l ts  I  obtained fo r Daplinia magna in  experiment A, and 
a lso  some r e s u l ts  of previous workers. The th ree  species I  have 
in v es tig a ted  show s l ig h t  d iffe ren c e s  amongst themselves in  respec t to  
frequency of m oulting, and there  i s  a lso  a s l ig h t  d iffe ren ce  between the 
moulting frequencies of the two races of Daplinia magna. Tliese d iffe ren c e s  
between th e  species are however remarkably sm all, e sp ec ia lly  i f  the size  
range i s  taken in to  account. %?" r e s u l ts  are a lso  com pletely c o n s is ten t 
w ith th e  m ajo rity  o f published  r e s u l t s ,  and i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  avoid the 
conclusion th a t  leng th  of in s ta r  i s  fixed  to  w ith in  qu ite  narrow l im its  fo r 
the Daphnia sec tio n  of the Daphniidae,
As was to  be expected te n p e ra tu re  has a profound e f f e c t  on the  
frequency of m oulting  in  a l l  th re e  sp ec ie s  which I  have in v e s t ig a te d ,  the  
m oults be ing  considerably?- more f req u en t a t  th e  h ig h e r  te n p e ra tu re . In  
ta b le  I  have g iven  the  r a t io s  fo r  in c rease  in  m oulting frequency  f o r  an  
in te r v a l  o f te n  d eg re e s , based on the d a ta  of th i s  experim ent and experim ent 
A. A ll th ese  r a t io s  are  o f the same o rder and the s l ig h t  d if f e re n c e s  are
rp'
not re a d ily  c o rre la te d  w ith d iffe ren ces  in  the ecology of the species. The 4 
r a t io  i s  g re a te s t in  Daplinia y^ulex, a species of f a i r l y  general occurence in  
summer and w in te r , and le a s t  in  Ceriodaplinia dubia which i s  a summer form
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in  England. As a species Daphnia magna i s  more common in  summer than  in
vrinter, and th is  may he taken as corresponding w ith  the  in term ediate  value
of the r a t i o ,  bu t i t  must be noted against th is  th a t  the Wellcome
In s t i tu te  race has been l iv in g  under constan t h igh  ten p era tu res  fo r  a number
o f generations# I t  i s  not easy to  see how a reduced e f f e c t  o f tem perature
on moulting frequency can be o f anyr b e n e f it  to  species which a re  normally
found in  summer ra th e r  than  w in te r, and I  do not wish to  la y  s tr e s s  on th i s
apparent c o rre la tio n  in  these  th ree  sp e c ie s , since i t  may prove to  be
spurious i f  a g rea te r number of species are examined. The r a t io s  I  have
obtained between frequencies of moulting a t  tenpera tu res d if fe r in g  from each
other by 10° G may be compared v/ith the s im ila r  r a t io s  obtained  by Brown
(1929 b) f o r  ra te  of grov/th in  severa l species of the Gladocera. These
r a t io s  ranging from 2.39 fo r  lloina macrocopa to  1.31 fo r  Daphnia magna and
1.19  fo r  D. pulex (986), are o f the same o rder as my r e s u l t s ,  as  might be
expected since growth i s  so in tim ate ly  a sso c ia ted  w ith m oulting in  the
Crustacea. Brov/ns r e s u l ts  ind ica te  however th a t the increase  in  growth
ra te  w ith  r i s in g  tem perature i s  g re a te r  fo r  warm-water, than  i t  i s  fo r  cold
water species. He considers th is  i s  an adap tion  to  the normal ten p era tu re
conditions under which the species l iv e ,  bu t does not make i t  c le a r  how the
d iffe ren ces  can be of b e n e f it  to  t h e i r  p ossesso rs. In  t h i s  re sp ec t ny
re s u l ts  do not agree w ith  those of Brown; but i t  must be bom  in  mind th a t
c la s s i f ic a t io n  of species in  r e la t io n  to  th e ir  occurence in  natu re  must be
somewhat a rb i tr a ry . I f  the th ree  species viiich I  have in v es tig a te d  are
\
grouped according to  s p a t ia l  d is t r ib u t io n , in s tead  of according  to  seasonal 
occurence, then th e i r  order i s  reversed , and my observations f a l l  in to  l in e  
w ith  those of Brown. I t  may be th a t  t h i s  i s  the c o rre c t arrangem ent, and
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the apparent correspondence vd.th seasonal d is t r ib u t io n  an experim ental 
a cc id en t. This can only be solved viien more sp ec ie s  have been in v e s tig a te d , 
bu t such a ta sk  w i l l  probably  take se v e ra l y e a rs .
My r e s u l t s ,  and those of B rom , both  d i f f e r  considerab ly  from the 
f ig u re s  obtained by Fox and h is  co-workers (1947-1949) fo r  the  e f f e c t  o f 
ten p e ra tu re  on m etabiism , as measured by oxygen consumption, in  va rious 
marine in v e r te b ra te s . These workers were able to  show th a t  anim als were 
w ell adapted to  the ten p e ra tu re s  a t  which they  liv e d , but the a d ap ta tio n
■ '1a ffe c te d  the r a te  of metabolism a t  a l l  te n p e ra tu re s , anim als adapted to  "- --i 
low ten p e ra tu re s  shov/ed h igher m etabolic r a te s  a t  t h e i r  normal l i f e  
ten p e ra tu re s  than  anim als adapted to  h i ^  tem pera tu res. The a c tu a l  
increase  in  m etabolic r a te  fo r  a given r i s e  in  tem perature d id  n o t show “■ 
any c le a r  c o rre la t io n  v /ith  th e  ten p e ra tu re  of the normal h a b ita t .  I t  thu s ; 
seems c le a r  from a comparison of these r e s u l t s  th a t  the mechanisms of '
ten p e ra tu re  ad ap ta tio n  are  very d i f f e r e n t  in  the Gladocera from those found 
in  marine in v e r te b ra te s . These d if fe re n c e s , as a lso  the  d iffe re n c e s  in  
therm al re s is ta n c e  (see  above), may be a sso c ia te d  v /ith  th e  o ften  pronounced 
stenotherm y of marine in v e r te b ra te s , on the one hand, and the usual 
eu ry them y of G ladocera, on the o th e r .
Food supply has no e f f e c t  on the frequency of m oulting, e i th e r  
a t  h igh or low te n p e ra tu re s , the  s l ig h t  d if fe re n c e s  between the  c a lc u la te d  
reg re ss io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  fo r  w e ll- fe d  and poorly  fed  anim als being  q u ite  
in s ig n if ic a n t .  In  t h i s  the a c tio n  of food ag rees \Tith th a t  of crowding 
and l ig h t .  On the  o th e r hand Anderson and Jenlcins (l942) b e liev e  th a t  
food shortage i s  a sso c ia ted  w ith  longer in s ta r s .
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The age a t  which the f i r s t  brood i s  produced, see ta b le  15 ,
i s  a ffe c te d  by two p ro c e sse s , the  frequency of m oulting o f the  ju v e n ile , 
and th e  age in  in s ta r s  a t  which the anim als become m ature. Banta showed 
th a t  the  l a s t  age was co n stan t fo r  h is  race  *of Daphnia lo n g isp in a , bu t in  
o th e r s t r a in s  i t  may vary a t  l e a s t  one in s t a r  (Anderson (1932), Anderson, 
Lumer, and Zupancic ( 1937)  ^ Anderson and Jenk ins (1942). Frequency of 
m oulting in  the ju v en ile  i s  presumably a f fe c te d  by environm ental 
cond itions in  much the same manner as in  the a d u l t ,  bu t th e re  i s  no reaso n  ' 
to  suppose th a t  the e f f e c ts  are of e x ac tly  the  same degree in  each case.
In  g en era l one would expect th a t th e  age of p roduction  o f  th e  f i r s t  brood 
would be roughly c o rre la te d  -with iiie frequency o f m ou lting ,bu t Hiat t h i s  
c o r re la t io n  would be of a r a th e r  loose n a tu re . This i s  in  f a c t  what I  
have observed. The f i r s t  brood i s  always produced a t  an e a r l i e r  age a t  
high tem peratures than a t  lov/ tem pera tu res, but the  d iffe re n c e  in  days i s  
not c le a r ly  a sso ic a ted  w ith  th e  e f f e c t  o f te n p e ra tu re  on th e  frequency of 
m oulting. Food supply does not norm ally a f f e c t  the  time a t  which the 
f i r s t  brood i s  produced, bu t i t  has a marked a f f e c t  on in d iv id u a ls  o f 
Daphnia magna a t  27° G. This i s  comparable to ,  bu t even more marked th an , 
the  e f f e c t  o f l ig h t  shown in  experiment A. I t  appears th a t  both shortage 
of food, and lack  of l i g h t ,  may, in  c e r ta in  c ircum stances, de lay  the 
atta inm ent of sexual m atu rity  by one o r more m oults.
f /  From the e co lo g ic a l v iew -po in t, the  r e s u l t s  fo r  egg-numbers a re
of more in te r e s t  than  any of the f e a tu re s  so fa r  mentioned. The t o t a l  
number of v iab le  young produced p e r  brood v a rie s  consideroble  from sp e c ie s  
to  sp e c ie s , and w ith  both ten p e ra tu re  and food-supply; morevoer the
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e f f e c ts  of ten p era tu re  and food-supply d i f f e r  s ig n if ic a n t ly  as between species 
The th ree  species d i f f e r  s ig n if ic a n t ly  in  egg-production, q u ite  a p a r t from 
the  e f fe c ts  o f tenpera tu re  and food ( ta b le s  9  ^ l l ) . The h i ^ e r  egg- 
numbers sho-wn by Daphnia magna are  perhaps-connected w ith i t s  la rg e  s iz e , 
but s ize  alone does not ex p la in  th e  d iffe re n c e s , since i f  the sp e c if ic  egg- 
number ivere mainly dependent on s iz e , th a t  of Ceriodaplinia dubia would be 
expected to  be f a r  sm aller than  tlia t of Daphnia pulex. In  f a c t  the  species 
mean obtained fo r  th is  species i s  s l ig h t ly  h igher than  th a t  fo r Daphnia pulex. 
The s t r a in  of Daphnia pulex, which I  have in v e s tig a te d  in  these experim ents, 
appears to  have an unusually  low egg-number. F ie ld -o b se rv a tio n s  suggest 
th a t such s t r a in s  are not uncommon and are g e n e tic a lly  determ ined, bu t i t  i s  
c le a r ly  not p o ss ib le  to  t e s t  th i s  by experim ent except in  a very fe^ T races . ^  
Vvhilst both tenpera tu re  and food supply a f f e c t  the numbers of young j 
per brood, the e f fe c t  of the l a t t e r  i s  the most s t r ik in g  and c o n s is te n t.
In  a l l  th ree  species the  average egg-number i s  lov/er in  the poorly  fed c u l-  '
j
tu re s . The e f fe c t  i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  s t r ik in g  fo r  Daphnia magna, and le a s t  ^  
marked fo r Ceriodaphnia dubia. I t  seems f a i r  to  assume th a t t h i s  'S
d iffe ren ce  i s  c o rre la te d  w ith  d if fe re n c e s  in  s iz e  of the th ree  sp e c ie s , ,
\  J
Daphnia mAgnA being by f a r  the la rg e s t ,  and Ceriodaphnia dubia the sm a lle s t.;
R ather su rp r is in g ly , the a n a ly s is  of variance shows th a t  there  i s  not 
in te ra c t io n  between the e ffe c ts  of food-supply and the e f fe c ts  of 
ten p e ra tu re . Since th e re  i s  a lso  no th ird -o rd e r  in te r - a c t io n  between food- 
supply, tenpera tu re  and sp ec ies , th i s  means th a t  food-supply and ten p e ra tu re  
a c t ‘independently on egg-number. This i s  im portant in  the in te ip r e ta t io n  
of the e f fe c ts  of tem perature.
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The two Daphnia species agree w ith  each o th er in  th a t  the  egg- 
number i s  lower a t  27° C than i t  i s  a t  l6 °  C. The e f fe c t  i s  most s t r ik in g  
fo r  D. pulex v/hich shov/s sca rce ly  any egg-production a t the h igher tem perature. 
A high p ro p o rtio n  o f the eggs produced by the in d iv id u a ls  of th is  species 
were ep h ip p ia l eggs, which, rem aining u n f e r t i l i s e d  in  the absence of males 
were re  sorbed. No eph ipp ia l rep roduction  occured a t  l6 °  C, nor ytsls i t  
observed in  the o ther irvo species. Ceriodaphnia dubia by c o n tra s t w ith the 
o th er two species shows h igher egg-numbers a t  27° C than  a t l6 °  C. Though 
the two species o f Daphnia are pond spec ies , and th e re fo re  l ik e ly  to  
encounter h igher tem peratures in  the summer than  Ceriodaplinia dubia they a re  
species which occur throughout the year and reproduce f re e ly  in  sp ring  and 
autumn, whereas the la c u s tr in e  Ceriodaphnia dubia i s  d e f in i te ly  a summer 
form. In  i t s  reproductive  behaviou/r i t  i s  c le a r ly  adapted to  h i ^ e r  
tem peratures than  the o ther two species. This ad ap ta tio n  i s  not c o rre la te d  
Y/ith an ex cep tio n a lly  high therm al r e s is ta n c e , th e  two races of Daphnia ma.pug. 
which I  have in v es tig a te d  both being somewhat more r e s i s ta n t  to  h igh 
ten p e ra tu res . Thus i t  seems th a t  in  t li is  group therm al re s is ta n c e  i s  not 
n e c e ssa rily  c o rre la te d  vdth o th er adap ta tions to  tenperatLure, and may be 
m issleading i f  taken by i t s e l f .  Since species of Daphnia reach  an 
obviously g re a te r  s ize  a t  low ten p e ra tu re s , than they do a t  h igh 
tem peratures, and since th is  s iz e  d iffe ren ce  i s  much le s s  marked in  the case 
of Ceriodaphnia dubia, i t  may be suggested th a t  the lower egg-numbers of 
the  Daphnia species a t  high ten p e ra tu re s  are a consequence of the sm aller 
s ize  of the in d iv id u a ls . Some support fo r  th i s  idea comes from the work of 
Cheng ( 1944) '^dio concluded th a t  in  the marine ELyphemidae, Evadne and Podon, 
the egg-number was to  a g rea t e x ten t determined byr the size  of the
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in d iv id u a l. U nfortunately  I  d id  not r e a l is e  th a t such a connection m i^ t  
e x is t  before perform ing these  experim ents and so d id  no t make records of
the s iz e s  a tta in e d  by the in d iv id u a ls  as w ell a s  of t h e i r  average egg-
numbers. However I  d id  possess th ree  se ts  of observations in  which I  had
made sim ultaneous measurements of the s iz e s  and egg-numbers o f a number of
in d iv id u a ls  of two species of Daplinia (see ta b le  l)«  These r e s u l ts  in d ic a te
th a t  egg-number i s  not dependent to  any s ig n if ic a n t ex ten t on in d iv id u a l size,
I t  thus seems u n lik e ly  th a t  the lower egg-numbers of the two species of
Daphnia a t  high ten p era tu res  are  a consequence of th e i r  reduced s iz e .
Another p o ss ib le  exp lanation  of th is  red u c tio n  of egg-number a t  h igher
tem peratures would be th a t  the  in d iv id u a ls  were unable to  o b ta in  s u f f ic ie n t
food to  m ain tain  th e i r  high egg-number and the increased  metabolism
consequent on the h igher ten p e ra tu re . I f  t h i s  were so one would expect
an in te ra c t io n  between the e f f e c ts  of food and te n p e ra tu re , since a
s u f f ic ie n tly  high food-supply would conpensate fo r  the increased  demand due
to  h igher metabolism. Since there i s  in  fa c t no ten p era tu re -fo o d
in te ra c tio n  t l i is  exp lanation  of the e f fe c t  o f h igh ten p e ra tu res  on egg-
numbers must be abandoned. The a v a ila b le  evidence suggests s tro n g ly  th a t
tenpera tu re  a c ts  d i r e c t ly  on the  a c t iv i ty  of the gonad. Such a d ire c t
ac tio n  would be consonant v/ith the e f fe c t  of more extreme ten p e ra tu re s  in
inducing the p roduction  of r e s t in g  eggs, no m atter how good o th e r cond itions
may be.
The high egg-numbers which I  have found in  th is  experiment fo r  
w e ll-fed  in d iv id u a ls  of D. magna are of g rea t in te r e s t .  They are q u ite  
conparable w ith those observed in  very f lo u r is h in g  co lon ies in  n a tu re , and ' 
much h igher than most egg-numbers of lab o ra to ry  anim als, recorded in  the
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l i t e r a tu r e .  P a r t ic u la r ly  they are  h igher than  those recorded by most 
American workers imo have used B anta’s cu ltu re  medium. Banta liim self was 
able to  o b ta in  some h igh egg-numbers w ith  t h i s  medium, using  very low 
popu la tion  d e n s itie s  (as  10 to  33 fo r  D. long isp ina) bu t most of the egg- 
numbers recorded by workers using  b a c te r ia l  cu ltu re  mediums are low (e .g .
S '
Anderson, 1933, 10 to  17, McArthur and B a i l l ie  C 6 fo r  D. magna) On the 
o th er hand P ra t t  (1943) records qu ite  h igh egg-numbers 104*3 a t  18°C and 33*9 
a t  23°C a t  d e n s i t ie s  o f one anim al to  30 ml; 10.7 a t  18°G w ith  1 animal 
pe r 2 ml, and 2 6 .7  a t  23°C w ith  one animal per 10 m l., fo r  D. magna using  
G h lo re lla , as food-supply. These r e s u l ts  confirm  the theory  th a t  the 
p r in c ip a l  food of most species of Daphnia i s  provided by sm all a lgae (see 
below.) I t  i s  of in te r e s t  in  t h i s  connection th a t  D .long isp ina  s . s .  
appears from o th er evidence to  be le s s  s t r i c t l y  an a lg a l  feed er than  most 
species of Daphnia. Banta found tha.t in  D. lon g isp in a  the egg-number 
iin re a sed  g radua lly  during the e a r l i e r  in s ta r s  to  a h igh maximum and tlien 
showed some f a l l in g  o ff  in  o ld  in d iv id u a ls , and th i s  seems to  be a r a th e r  
general opinion. Some of my anim als d id  shov/ such a p a tte rn , bu t in  the 
m ajo rity  i t  was not p o ss ib le  to  d e te c t a ry  long-term  tren d s  in  egg- 
production . I t  i s  c le a r  th a t t h i s  e f fe c t  of age on egg-number i s  not of 
any g rea t importance since i t  i s  so e a s ily  swamped by o ther v a r ia t io n s .
O  :The poorly fed clone of Daphnia magna a t  27 G b esid es showing a 
low egg-number d id  not a t t a in  to  such a la rg e  s ize  as those in  th e  w e ll- fe d  -, 
c u ltu re . The aver age s i ze of  our .su rv iv o rs  from n:\ch cu ltu re  wao- Such 
dv/arfing of starved  anim als has been noted by sev era l a u th o rs , includ ing  
Ingle (1933 ^  1934> 1933  ^ 193^); In g le , Wood and Banta ( 1937) ,  showed th a t  
i f  such in d iv id u a ls  were subsequently g iven an^le food, they  ra p id ly
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a t ta in e d  a n o rm l s iz e .
The e f f e c t  cf the sap ro leg n iaceo u s egg -fungus, which has been 
c a l le d  ‘hrood-pouch d is e a s e ’ on th e  p ro d u c tio n  o f v ia b le  young i s  very  
s t r ik in g  as  shown in  the r e s u l t s  f o r  D. p u lex . The v ia b le  young produced 
p e r  brood in  each in s t a r  were reduced  to  a  sm all f r a c t io n  of those  produced 
b e fo re  the onset o f p a r a s i t i s a t i o n .  However a few young manage to  develop I 
d e sp ite  the p resence o f th e  fungus. This re d u c tio n  in  th e  number o f v ia b le  
young produced i s  a r e s u l t  of the  k i l l i n g  of eggs a f t e r  they  have been lay e d , 
and not o f  a re d u c tio n  in  the number o f eggs lay ed , as i s  shown by th e  
occurence of many dead eggs in  the exuv iae .
T,. >
A nalysis  o f the d a ta  fo r  lo n g e v ity  shows th a t  the two sp e c ie s
I
■
concerned d i f f e r  in  ab so lu te  lo n g e v ity , b u t a re  a f fe c te d  to  the same^ e x te n t 
by te n p e ra tu re , w ith in  the  l im i t s  o f e r ro r  o f th e  experim ent. The e f f e c t  
o f tenpera tu re  i s  o f course to  reduce the  le n g th  o f l i f e .  The e x te n t of 
t h i s  re d u c tio n  i s  c o n s is te n t w ith  th e  su g g estio n  th a t  i t  i s  m ainly caused j 
by a decrease  in  the d u ra tio n  of a d u lt  i n s t a r s ,  so tha 't th e  in d iv id u a ls  
a t t a i n  to  the same age as  measured by the number o f in s ta r s  p assed  t h r o u ^  Û 
a t  eachienper a tu r e .  Thoso moan s u rv iv a is  in  to rm s-o f in n tn rs  nre jif^.thin
wide l im i ts  -sssl food has no e f f e c t  on s u rv iv a l and th e re  a re  no t s ig n i f ic a n t  1 
sp ec ie s-fo o d  o r  fo o d -te n p e ra tu re  in te r a c t io n s .  T his l a s t  co n c lu s io n  i s  i n  ^  
sharp  c o n tra s t  to  the r e s u l t s  o f  Dunliam (1938) who found th a t  an im als w ith  
a l te r n a te  p e rio d s  o f s e m i-s ta rv a tio n  and abundant feed in g  had sh o rten ed  l i f e ­
spans.
Experim ent C.
Since from th e  r e s u l t s  o f ExperimentA l i g h t  appeared  to  have 
im portan t e f f e c t s  on egg-number, I  decided  to  t e s t  t h i s  e x p e rim e n ta lly .
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The experiment v/as performed a t  room -tenperature, 1.-5 beakers were | 
se t up each contain ing  th ree  neonatae of Daphnia obtusa in  15pnil. of water* i  
Daphnia obtusa was chosen fo r  experi^ient, so le ly  because i t  was the only '
species av a ila b le  a t  the time. 5 of these  v esse ls  ivere kept continually* in  
darkness, except fo r  the sho rt exposure to  dim l ig h t ,  necessary  in  changing 
the cu ltu re  medium and counting the young. 5 were exposed to  th e  l ig h t  o f : _ 
a f lu o re sc en t s t r i p  fo r  2 h r s . in  every^ 24 hours and 3 were s im ila r ly  
exposed f o r  8 hours in  every 24 hours. pp
The genera l technique of the experim ent m s  the same as in  
experiment A., and the method o f s tan d a rd is in g  the feed ing , a s  a lso  the 
amount of food given per in d iv id u a l was a lso  the same. F o rtu n a te ly  i t  
proved to  be p o ss ib le  to  assign  the young produced to  d e f in i te  in s ta r s  s in c e j^  
the tim es of m oulting were reasonably  synchronous fo r a l l  in d iv id u a ls . The I 
experiment v/as continued u n t i l  a l l  in d iv id u a ls  had passed through fou r
conplete ad u lt in s ta r s .  Numbers of young produced tvere determined as in  . j
p revious experiments and d iv id ing  these by th ree  gave the average egg-
number. In  v e sse l of the 0 l ig h t  s e r ie s ,  one in d iv id u a l was
.
a c c id e n ta lly  k i l le d  before reaching m atu rity , sou tha t only two in d iv id u a ls  
from th is  v e sse l were av a ilab le  fo r  de term inations. ;
The average egg-numbers obtained are given in  tab le  13. The 
average egg-number i s  lowest in  the 0 l ig h t  s e r ie s ,  s l ig h t ly  h igher in  the 
2 hours l ig h t  s e r ie s  and much g re a te r  in  the 8 hours l i ^ t  s e r ie s .  The 
an a ly s is  of these  r e s u l ts  shows th a t  t h i s  e f f e c t  of l ig h t  i s  h i ^ l y  
s ig n if ic a n t . The 'experiments thus c le a r ly  e s ta b lis h e s  th a t  the presenœ of 
l i ^ t  in c reases  egg-number in  Daplmia, and th a t  the degree of the e f fe c t  i s  
in  some way dependent on the length  of time to  which the anim als are
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exposed to l ig h t  during each (hy. The fig u res  a lso  show th a t  th e  r e la t io n  
between the number of hours exposure to  l i ^ t  and the increase  in  egg- 
number i s  not a simple U near one, but the th ree  p o in ts  are  not s u f f ic ie n t  
to  determine the form of the reg re ss io n . The e f fe c t  was dependent on l i ^ t ,  
and not a consequence of v a r ia tio n s  in  oxygen, since a l l  v e sse ls  had s im ila r  
oxygen ten sio n s .
An in c id e n ta l observation  of in te r e s t  in  th is  experiment i s  the  
occurence of s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe ren c e s  in  egg-numbers between successive 
in s ta r s ,  these varia tions, not showing any obvious tren d . As noted above 
they p o ss ib ly  rep resen t tenpora iy  crowding e f f e c ts .  In  the o th er 
experim ents described  here i t  was not p o ss ib le  to  t r e a t  the in s ta r s  
separateHy, so th a t the v a ria tio n s  between in s ta r s  were l o s t  in  the general 
e r ro r  v a rian ce , and were probably p a r t ly  responsib le  fo r  i t s  h i ^  value.
There was no d ifference  in  the e f fe c t  of l ig h t  on the va rious in s ta r s .
I
A fter perform ing th is  experiment I  came acro ss  the paper by 
Schultz ( 1928) on the  e ffe c t  of l ig h t  on Daphnia. He had concluded th a t  
darkness causes a decrease in  egg-numbers bu t an in c rease  in  size of 
in d iv id u a ls  of Daphnia. As f a r  as egg-nuiaber i s  concerned my r e s u l t s  thus 
confirm  th is .  U nfortunate ly , as I  have noted abo\^ h is  paper i s  so vague, 
and contains so many inaccu rac ies and fa u lty  deductions, th a t  liis  work has 
been d isc re d ite d  or ignored by almost a l l  subsequent workers. Hy r e s u l ts  
are  thus u se fu l as confirm ing the p a r t  of h is  work dealing  m th  the e f fe c t  o f 
l ig h t  on reproduction  in  Cladocera.
General d isc u ss io n .
The conclusions from th is  whole se r ie s  of experim ents can be 
summarised as follow s.
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1. The f e r t i l i t y  of Cladocera i s  low as compared v/ith most
in v e r te b ra te s , a s  one would expect from the method of development of the 
young. The ra te  of reproduction  i s ,  on the o ther hand, very high.
2. F e r t i l i t y  depends on the frequency of moulting of the a d u lt ,  the
average egg-number, the age a t  which m atu rity  i s  a tta in e d , and  the len g th  of 
l i f e .  A ll these are a ffe c te d  by teuper a tu r e ,  in  a l l  sp e c ie s ; but food-- 
supply, l ig h t ,  and degree of crowding only a f f e c t  egg-number, and sometimes, 
the age a t  v/hich th e  anim als became mature.
3. In s ta r  leng th s are of the same order throughout the Dapzinia group
qxL
of genera, and are a ffe c t^ to  more or le s s  the same ex ten t by ten p era tu re  
changes. There are s lig h t d iffe ren c e s  between the species in  th is  re sp ec t 
which may be connected -n±th the  ecology of the species concerned, though th is  
i s  not c e r ta in . The a d ap ta tio n , i f  r e a l ,  i s  of an  e n t i r e ly  d iffe ren ce  
nature  to  those shown by marine in v e rte b ra te s  in  re sp ec t to  th e ir  metabolism.
4 .’ The tem perature fo r  maximum egg-number d i f f e r s  in  d if fe re n t  species
These d iffe ren c e s  are  probably c o rre la te d  v/ith the  seasonal occurence of the 
species but show no obvious a sso ic a tio n  -with s p a t ia l  d is t r ib u t io n ,  or ivLth 
the sp e c if ic  le th a l  tenpera tu re s .
3. Shortage of food, absence of l ig h t ,  and increased  crowding a l l
dim inish the average egg-number, though they are  not equally  e f fe c t iv e  in  
t h i s .  These fa c to rs  show no in te ra c t io n  w ith tem pera tu re , i^hich in d ic a te s  
th a t ,  in  those species where the egg-number i s  reduced by high te n p e ra tu re s , 
the e f fe c t  o f tenpera tu re  i s  not mediated through shortage of food, caused 
by increased  metabolism. The e f f e c t  o f food-shortage i s  le s s  marked in  
some species than  in  o th e rs , and i t s  degree i s  p o ss ib le  dependent, a t  le a s t
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in  p a r t ,  on the size  of the  in d iv id u a ls .
6 . The saprolegniaceous egg fungus, 'hrood-pouch d ise a s e ’ , causes a
marked red u c tio n  in  the  number of v ia b le  young produced, th i s  being due to  
the  death  o f eggs subsequent to  lay in g . I t  does not appear to  a f f e c t  the 
frequency of m oulting.
7 . The age a t  which m atu rity  i s  reached depends on sev e ra l f a c to r s .
I t  appears to  depend mainly on ten p e ra tu re , bu t i t  may be considerab ly  
delayed by shortage of food or absence of l ig h t .  Tliis de lay  i s  probably 
due to  a postponement of m atu rity  fo r  one or more in s ta r s .
8 . Longevity i s  d i s t in c t ly  a ffe c te d  by te n p e ra tu re , the len g th  of l i f e
being much reduced a t  h igher te n p e ra tu re s , a s  noted by prev ious workers. 
Longevity a lso  d i f f e r s  from species to  sp ec ie s , a s  does the e f fe c t  of 
increased  ten p era tu re  on longev ity . Vfithin wide l im i ts ,  food-supply 
appears to be v/ithout e f f e c t .  I t  i s  probable th a t ,  except a t  h igh  
ten p e ra tu res  shorten ing  of l i f e  i s  dependent on shorten ing  of the leng th  of 
in s ta r s ,  the average age a tta in e d  in  in s ta r s  being  constan t.
9 . Egg-number and frequency of m oulting may vary p ro g re ss iv e ly  during
adu lt l i f e ,  but o ften  no such v a r ia tio n  can be d e te c te d . In  some cases 
v a r ia tio n s  occur vhich  are exactly  the opposite o f those rep o rte d  by Santa*
I t  i s  c le a r  from these  r e s u l ts  th a t  the a c tu a l e f f e c t  of 
environm ental conditions on the  rep roduction  of Daplmiidae must be couple x , 
and i t  can be expected th a t  some d i f f ic u l ty  may be found in  d iscovering  
abso lu te  c o rre la tio n s  between the d is t r ib u t io n  of a sp e c ie s , and i t s  
behaviour in  regard to  any one s i ip le  p h y s ic a l fa c to r . N everthe less , the 
d iffe ren c e s  in  behaviour of species in  re sp ec t to  tem perature are of a 
s u f f ic ie n t ly  h igh o rder fo r  t h i s  to  be a major f a c to r  in  th e i r  ecology.
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I t s  exact s ig n ific an c e  can of course only be determ ined when these 
rep roduction  s tu d ies  are  extended to  a la rg e r  number of sp ec ie s . I t  may be 
noted th a t  since rep roduction  in e v ita b ly  in c reases  p o p u la tio n  d e n s ity , wliich 
w il l  reduce the average egg-number of the popu la tion , the optim al 
ten p e ra tu res  and fo o d -lev e ls  fo r  f e r t i l i t y  in  nature may d i f f e r  considerab ly  
from those found in  the lab o ra to ry  under cond itions of more or le s s  co n stan t 
popu lation  density . I t  i s  a lso  p o ss ib le  th a t the e f f e c t  of these  fa c to rs  
majr d i f f e r  according to  the .presence or absence of n early  r e la te d  sp e c ie s , 
since presumably a crowding e ffe c t  may be induced in  a sparse  popu la tion  of 
a species by the abundance in  the same lo c a l i ty  o f a n e a rly  r e la te d  sp ec ies . 
In  these circum stances i t  i s  not su rp r is in g  th a t  i t  i s  only occasiona lly  
po ss ib le  to  show from observations of n a tu ra l  popu la tions th a t  the se a so n a l 
occurences of some of th e i r  conponent species are dependent on tem perature. 
S im ila r considera tions apply to  a le s s  ex ten t to  the e f fe c t  of food-supply , 
and the  o ften  noted d i f f ic u l ty  which workers on p lank ton  have found in  
c o rre la t in g  the occurence in  numbers o f zooplankton63i7ith a lg a l  abundance i s  
not su rp ris in g . Indeed i f  the main food of C ladocera i s  provided by 
nannoplankton Algae then  a s t r i c t  c o r re la t io n  betv/een the abundance of these] 
two groups o f organisms i s  n o t- to  be expected, though a genera l c o r re la t io n  
should be shoT/n i f  both  abundance and egg-number of the Cladocera are  
considered.
The depressing  of rep roduction  by darioiess may be connected -with a 
r a th e r  s tr ik in g  fe a tu re  of Cladoceran d is t r ib u t io n ,  the almost complete 
absence of these organisms from caves and deep w e lls . I t  must be noted 
however th a t the in a b i l i ty  of most Cladocera to  l iv e  in  stream s which show 
any appreciab le  ra te  of flow, would a lso  tend to  exclude them from the
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sub terranean  fauna, by p reven ting  th e i r  e n try , except in  very sp e c ia l 
s i tu a t io n s .  ^
As I  have noted above c e r ta in  au thors have used egg-number as a 
c r i te r io n  of good n u tr i t io n .  Provided th a t  i t s  l im ita t io n s  are c le a r ly  
r e a l iz e d , th is  procedure appears to  be ju s t i f i e d .  For popu la tions under 
otherwise s im ila r  conditions a lov.ner egg-number probably in d ic a te s  a poorer 
food-supply, provided th a t  th e  p opu la tion  d e n s i tie s  are  reasonably  s im ila r .
A ll th a t  can reasonably  be s ta te d  of popu la tions l iv in g  under d is s im ila r  
conditions i s  th a t  those w ith lower egg-numbers a re  l iv in g  under cond itions 
th a t  are in  some way le s s  favourable to  the sp e c ie s , than a re 'th e  
cond itions under which those v/ith h i ^ e r  egg-numbers are  l iv in g . Even t l i i s  
vague conclusion i s  unsafe when only two popu la tions are  conpared, since  the S 
d iffe ren ces  in  egg-number may be due to  i n t r in s i c  d iffe re n c e s  in  f e r t i l i t y .  
Since such in t r in s i c  d iffe ren c e s  a re  presumably d is t r ib u te d  a t  random in  
re sp ec t to  environm ental f a c to r s ,  they may be ignored  when numbers of 
populations are  examined. The use o f egg-number in  a sso c ia tio n  w ith  
popu lation  density  as a c r i te r io n  of adequate food-supply  i s  j u s t i f i e d  when 
numbers of observations derived  from popu lations l iv in g  under simil a r  
conditions in  re sp e c t to  one environm ental factoi* o r se t o f f a c to r s , are 
considered to g e th e r , provided th a t  the popu la tions show a random 
d is t r ib u t io n  in  re sp ec t to  the o th er fa c to rs  which in fluence  egg-number.
In  th iâ  s i tu a t io n  e f f e c ts  due to  i r r e le v a n t  fa c to rs  cancel each o th e r  out.
Such observations can be used to  determine the r e la t iv e  values of d i f f e r e n t  
substances and organisms as food fo r  C ladocera, on the b a s is  o f th e i r  
occurence, abundance, and f e r t i l i t y . I n  %  work on the food of C ladocera I  
have made th is  lim ite d  use of egg-number (see below .)
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The co n c lu sio n s  which I  have reached  in  t h i s  work, though based  
only on th e  genera Daplmia and C eriodaphnia  a re  p robab ly  a p p lic a b le  to  a l l  
calyptom erous C ladocera in  ‘vThich th e  egg-number v a r ie s  w ith  env ironm ental
c o n d it io n s , tha.t i s  to  th e  fa m ilie s  S id id a e , H o lo p ed iid ae , D aplm iidae, ^
Bosm inidae, M acro th ric id ae , and to  th e  E u ry cerc in ae . They c le a r ly  cannot
pÿ
s t r i c t l y  app ly  to  th e  C hydorinae, and i t  i s  unsafe  to  ex tend  them to  cover , 
the  gymnomerous fa m ilie s .
The e f f e c ts  o f crow ding, l i g i t ,  and food-supp ly  on re p ro d u c tio n , ppc 
show such a marked g en era l s im i la r i ty  th a t  i t  seems p o s s ib le  t h a t  th e y  a l l  P 
depend u l t im a te ly  on the  amount o f food consumed, though d i r e c t  a c t io n  of 
e x c re to ry  p ro d u c ts  o r  l ig h t  on gonadic  a c t i v i t y  canno t be d ism issed . M iss 
Phear (unpub lished  r e s u l t s )  has shown by means of o b se rv in g  the  r a t e  a t  which
j
Dawhnia remove suspensions o f g ra p h ite  from  s o lu t io n ,  and a ls o  from d i r e c t  ; 
o b se rv a tio n  o f th e  frequency  of lim b b ea t, th a t  th e  r a t e  o f fe e d in g  was 
reduced a t  low oxygen te n s io n s . I t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  la c k  of l i g h t  and 
crowding have s im ila r  e f f e c t s ,  b u t th e  experim en ta l d i f f i c u l t i e s  in v o lv ed  
in  determ in ing  t h i s  liave so f a r  p rev en ted  me from  checking the  p o s s i b i l i t y .
I t  i s  u n lik e ly  th a t  the e f f e c t  o f te n p e ra tu re  on egg-number i s  of t h i s  
n a tu re , s in ce  a s  no ted  above, one would expect in  th a t  even t to  f in d  some 
te n p e ra tu re -fo o d  in te r a c t io n .
Food and d i s t r ib u t io n .
In  th e  l a s t  s e c t io n  I  d iscu ssed  the  e f f e c t  o f  the q u ard ty  o f
a v a ila b le  food on re p ro d u c tio n . The amount o f food a v a ila b le  i s  c le a r ly  
o f in p o rtan ce  in  C ladoceran eco logy , b u t i t s  q u a l i ty  i . e .  th e  type o f food 
a v a ila b le  may a lso  be of im portance. A c o n s id e rab le  amount o f work has b een  
done on the food and fee d in g  of C ladocera , though most -vTorkers have been
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almost solely concerned with planktonic or at least open water forms, 
the bottom liv ing  and weed-dwelling forms having been largely ignored.
I t  is well-known that the Cladocera fa l l  into two clearly defined groups on 
the basis of general morphology and feeding mechanisms. The gymnomerous 
species of the families Polyphemidae and Leptodoridae, with prehensile 
limbs, not enclosed in the carapace  ^can only be raptatory feeders.
These two families contain only four freshwater species, though they include 
many marine species, and a ll  except Pol^ q)hemus pedicuius are planktonic. 
Bythotrenhes and Lent odor a are also of large size, extremely transparent 
and very d iff ic u lt  to examine without damage. Perhaps for these reasons l i t t l e  
seems to be known about the food and feeding of members of these two 
families. I t  seems to be generally assumed that they are predators, though, 
as has often been pointed out, their weak mandibles must preclude them 
from eating any but the feeblest prey. I  have not concerned myself much with 
these species, since ecologically' they can scarcely be considered as 
belonging to the same group as the more ’normal* Cladocera. I  have however 
made a few observations on the planktonic forms, and a considerable number 
of observations on Polyphemus pedicuius. I t  is v irtua lly  impossible to 
determine the food of Bythotrephes and Le p tod ora by direct observation; 
the gut of the former usually proves to be empty wtoen examined, thou^ i t  
may sometimes contain a few small unidentifiable particles, and I  have never 
found any gut-con tents in Leptodora. These observations , which are in line  
with usual experience are not incompatible with the theory that these 
species are predatory, but they do not give i t  any particular support.
However I  was fortunate enough to observe an individual of Leptodora in
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the act of seizing and securing a small individual of Ceriodaphnia.
The captured animal was passed towards the mouth of the Leptodora, 
which appeared to attempt to hold or pierce i t  with its  mandibles.
Unfortunately owing to the confined space of the compressorium in which I  
had placed the Leptodora for convenience in observation, -these operations were 
not successful, so that I  could not follow the process of feeding.
The observation proves that Leptodora is capable of capturing animals of 
quite considerable relative size. There is thus l i t t l e  doubt that 
leptodora is predatory, and, in the absence of evidence to the contrary 
one can assume that Bythotrephes, which has very sim ilarly modified 
limbs, is also a predator. On the other hand, my observations of gut-
contents show clearly that Polyphemus is not a predator. I  have seen
several hundred individuals of this species and, with the exception of a 
few with empty guts, they have always had their guts packed with detritus, 
which was obviously of vegetable origin. In fact the food of Polyphemus 
does not d iffer appreciably from that of many other l i t to r a l  Cladocera.
The Calyptomerous Cladocera, in which the limbs are almost or
completely enclosed by the carapace, cannot possibly be rotatory feeders.
The feeding mechanisms of these forms, which comprise almost a l l  the 
freshwater Cladocera, have been investigated by a large number of workers 
including} Cannon (1933). Storch (1922,1924) Eriksson (1934). Graf (1930i 
Eranke (1925) and Loohhead (193^)" These authors d iffe r violently on details 
of the feeding mechanism, but are largely agreed in regard to its  main 
features. The most useful account is that of Eriksson (1934)* From Erikkson*s 
account i t  appears that there are three principal types of feeding mechanism 
in the group. I t  is well known that the Anomopoda show a more specialized 
mechanism that the Ctenopoda. In the la tter group a l l  the limbs, except the
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l a s t  a re  s im ila r in  s tru c tu re  and possess f i l t r a to ry *  s e ta e , and i t  i s  the 
metachronal beating  of these limbs which c re a te s  the feed ing  c u rre n t.
Almost a l l  authors a re  agreed th a t  the  f i l t r a t o r y  se tae  remove p a r t i c le s  of 
food from the w ater, which f a l l  in to  the v e n tra l food-groove. They may then 
be re je c te d  by the  post-abdomen, o r in  some way passed forwards to  the  mouth.
In regard  to  th is  l a t t e r  p a rt of the mechanism the various au thors a re  
in  v io le n t  d isagreem ent. The more sp e c ia lise d  feed ing  mechanisms of 
the Anomopoda are  of two very d i s t in c t  types which rep re se n t a fundamental 
cleavage w ithin the t r ib e .  The most fa m ilia r  i s  th a t  described  by 
Cannon (1933) and S torch  (1922, 1924) fo r  Daphnia, in  which the p r in c ip a l  
feed ing  limbs are  the th ird  and fo u rth  p a i r s , which are  very s im ila r  in  
s tru c tu re  and have equally  spaced* f i l t r a to r y *  s e ta e .  In these forms the f i r s t  
limb is  always very  sm all. This tj'pe of feed ing  apparatus is  confined to  the 
Daphnidae. In the other fa m ilie s ; the Bosminidae, R îacro th ric idae , and 
Chydoridae the lim b -s tru c tu re  and feed ing  mechanism a re  e n t i r e ly  d i f f e r e n t .
The p r in c ip a l feed ing  limbs in  these fam ilie s  a re  the second and th ird  and 
the *F iltra to ry*  se tae  on the two limbs show very d i f f e r e n t  spacings , 
those on the th ird  limb being much more c lo se ly  s e t  than those on 
the second limb. E riksson in te rp re ts  these as coarse and f in e  f i l t e r s  
but h is  evidence is  purely  m orphological. The limbs p o s te r io r  to  the 
th ird  limb are  rem arkable fa r  th e i r  la rg e  exopodites. Th-is f i r s t  limb in  
a l l  these fam ilie s  is  a very la rg e  s to u t p reh en sile  one , bearing  no resem­
blance to  a phyllopodium. I t  i s  bend backwards p a r t ly  covering  the  
second lim b, and i t s  t ip  may" o ften , as in  Chydorus sphaericus s l ig h t ly  
p ro trude  from the carapace. As E riksson has shown, the lim b -s tru c tu re  and the
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direction of the feeding currents in Ilyocryptus sordidus, differs
considerably from the usual chydoriform pattern. Eriksson regards i t  as
belonging to a fourth type, but this view seems to be exaggerated.
Judging from Eriksson’ s figures, and my own observations, its  limb-structure
is merely that of a macrothricid, highly modified in accordance with the
burrowing habits of the animal. I t  may be noted that Leydigia shows some
comparable, but much less extensive modifications. There certainly seems to
ybe no reason for removing Il|ocryptus from the Macrothricidae on the 
grounds of limb-structure alone, thou^ others of its  n ÿ  peculiar 
anatomical features m i^ t possibly justify  such action.
Almost a l l  wojiers on feeding mechanisms seem to be agreed that 
the so-called filtra to ry  setae really  do f i l t e r  particles from the water, 
and thus the Cladocera can be correctly described as f i l t e r  feeders. 
Examination of the evidence shows that i t  is by no means conclusive, and 
consists almost entirely of deductions from morphology, there being 
l i t t l e  or no direct evidence for such f iltra t io n . Woltereck ( I 92 8 ) does 
indeed state that he has observed a seasonal change in the closeness 
of the filtra to ry  setae of a race of Daphnia longispina which was correlated 
with a change in size of the most abundant available manoplankton al^ac.
This would appear to be good evidence in favour of the f iltra tio n  hypothesis* 
but he gives no details of other variations in conditions or of the 
Daphnia. Thus the variation in setation of the third and fourth limbs 
may have been due to other factors, including the size of the individuals.
As I  shall show below, my observations make i t  doubtful that actual f i l t e r -  
feeding is the only, or indeed the principal mode of feeding, in many species 
though these could usually be described as vortex feeders. . A few authors
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in  the p ast have noted fea tu res  which do not e n t i r e ly  agree w ith  the f i l t e r -  
feed ing  hypo thesis , though they have not abandoned i t .  Thus Lochhead 
in  h is  study of the  feeding mechanism of F e n ilia  a v i r o s t r i s  no tes th a t  the 
v a s t m ajority  of the fo o d -p a rtic le s  never even approach the ’f i l t r a t o r y ’ 
se ta e , bu t are  drawn d ir e c t ly  in to  the v e n tra l food-grovs, an o b serva tion  
th a t  I  have been able to  confirm  fo r  Sida c ry s ta l l in a . Berg (1929) has 
noted the  h a b it of Chydorus sphaerious and Anchistropus em arginatus of 
c lin g in g  to  a lg a l  f ilam en ts  by the v e n tra l  su rfa c e , and  has suggested th a t  
they feed on small p a r t ic le s  of food which they d islodge from th is  s u b s tra te , 
a method of feeding  which can sca rce ly  be c a lle d  tru e  f i l te r - f e e d in g ;  the 
bodtom grubbing of various Daphnia species and e sp e c ia lly  Daphnia magna 
which has been noted by Wesenberg-Dund (1926), i s  a lso  somewhat d i f f i c u l t  to  
f i t  in  to  the f i l t e r - f e e d in g  hypothesis .
Regarding the a c tu a l nature of the food of Cladocera there  i s  even 
le s s  agreement. In  th is  f i e ld  perhaps more tlian ai%" o th e r , workers have 
su ffered  from th e  tendency to  g en era lise  too h a s t i ly  on the b a s is  o f one or 
a few sp ec ie s , and a lso  from  the tendency to  in te rp re t  r e s u l t s  so le ly  in  the 
l i ^ t  of preconceived hypotheses. For th i s  l a t t e r  reason the opinions of 
many workers, as fo r  instance o f W oltereck (1928) are somewhat suspec t. 
Another inçportant l im ita t io n  to  the value of the published  work i s  th a t  
almost a l l  of i t  has been concerned v/ith p lan k to n ic  species o r members o f 
the genus Daphnia, which, even when they occur in  sm all ponds are from  the 
behavioural p o in t of view, more ak in  to  p lank ton ic  species than  they are  to  
the vast m ajo rity  o f non-planktonic Cladocera.
I t  seems now to  have been e s ta b lish e d  beyond question  tlia t th e  
food of Cladocera i s  mainly p a r t ic u la te ,  an d  moreover c o n s is ts  of p a r t i c l e s
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which are n o n -co llo id a l. P h t te r  (1909, 1919) advanced the theo ry  th a t th e  
d isso lved  organic m atter was an in ^ p rta n t source of food fo r  p lank ton ic  
organisms. He m aintained th a t  i f  th is  were n o t so then  i t  v/as in c e s s ib le  
to  account fo r  the observed numbers of .zooplanlcton anim als. This theory  
•vvas advanced however, before the discovery  of the abundance of the minute
f-
nannoplankton and nanno trip ton . Since then th e  theory  has been la rg e ly  / — 
d isc re d ite d . K ro ^  ( 1931) sub jected  i t  to  an exhaustive c r i t ic is m  and 
shoed th a t  i t  was mainly founded on f a u l ty  observa tiona l grounds. He 
concluded th a t  there  was no evidence whatsoever th a t  d isso lv ed  organic 
m atter was ever an ijncortant source of food fo r aquatic metazoa. N evertheless 
some au thors as Macan and W orthington ( l9 3 l)  th ink  th a t  th e  theor^r i s  n o t 
fu l ly  disproved. As f a r  as the Cladocera are  concerned .the theory lias been 
conroletely disproved by the experim ental work of G e llis  and Clarke (1933).
They showed th a t Cladocera starved  to  d ea th  as quickly  in  so lu tio n s  of 
organic m atter as they d id  in  pure m ineral so lu tio n s . They fu r th e r  showed 
th a t  c o llo id a l  m atte r, which had been p rev iously  looked upon as a soui'ce of 
food of Cladocera, was not in p o rtan t by i t s e l f .  I t  could provide a c e r ta in  
amount of food, since th e  animals remained a liv e , bu t they d id  not grow or 
reproduce.
?/hat so r t  o f p a r t ic le s  provide th e  main food of C ladocera i s  much 
le s s  c lea r. Workers are d iv ided  in to  th ree  main schools in  th e i r  opin ions; 
those who lik e  Naumann (1918, 1921), and Weissman (1877), consider t h a t  the 
p r in c ip a l food of Cladocera i s  provided by d e t r i tu s ,  and p a r t ic u la r ly  by 
the  minute nanno trip ton ; those ivho l ik e  Woli^ereck (1903, 1928), S torch 
( 1923) ,  Pacaud (1939), and Lef-èvre (1942) consider th a t they  a re  mainly
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phytophagous, feeding on small a lgae; and those who l ik e  Banta (1937, 1939), 
and S tu a rt e ta l  (l93^) seem to  consider t  ha t the Daphniidae a t  le a s t  are 
p r in c ip a l ly  b a c te r ia l  feed e rs . These d iffe ren c e s  o f opinion are no doubt 
p a r t ly  due to  the d i f f i c u l ty  of determ ining the r e a l  source of food, b u t are 
I  th ink  mainly due to  r e a l  d iffe rences between spec ies. 
a  That many p lank ton ic  Cladocera are  a lg a l  feeders seems to  be
g en era lly  agreed. Even ïîaumann (1914) has noted th a t C ydote  11a i s  o fte n  
consumed and d ig ested  by Daphnia and Bosmina. W oltereck (1926) showed th a t  
w h ils t he could re a r  p lank ton ic  Cladocera s a t i s f a c to r i ly  on nannoplanktonic 
a lg ae , they  s ta rved  and died when fed w ith d e t r i tu s ,  p ro tozoa , or b a c te r ia . 
Wagler (l923) concluded th a t p lan k to n ic  Cladocera fed  mainly on a lg a e , but 
decided th a t l i t t o r a l  and sm all pond forms such as Daphnia magna and Daphnia 
pulex were mainly d e tr i tu s  feed e rs . On the o th er hand Banta has su c ce ss fu lly  
rea red  Daphnia long isp ina  tlirough many years on b a c te r ia l  media.
There i s  considerable doubt as to  which a lg a e , i f  any provide the 
b est food fo r  Cladocera. Dirge (l897) records p lank ton ic  Cladocera feed ing  
on large  b lue-g reen  algae ; bu t such observations have not been confirmed by
]
subsequent w orkers, and i t  appears to  be g e n e ra lly  agreed th a t  the  la rg e r 'W. i
algae can be excluded from co n sid era tio n  as a source of food fo r  p lank ton ic  
Cladocera (see  W oltereck 1926, Berg and Kygaard 1929). The sta tem ents in  
the l i t e r a tu r e  would suggest indeed th a t  t h i s  was tru e  of a l l  C ladocera, b u t, 
th is  i s  not so , as i s  obvious when the gut con ten ts of some of the l i t t o r a l  
species are  examined.  ^ Some authors as R ylov  (1933) and Naumann (1917,1913) | 
consider th a t sm all coccoid Algae, such a s  Scene de smus and Anlci strode  sm s  I
cannot be used as food by C ladocera, and Wagler considers th a t  th e se  two 
algae are a c tu a lly  d e le te r io u s , because of t h e i r  spinous p ro je c tio n s .
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Storch on the o ther hand, f in d s  th a t  th e y  are a verj" good food fo r  C ladocera .^  
W oltereck (l928) concludes th a t  the evidence suggests th a t  th e  p r in c ip a l  
food-organisms of the p lank ton ic  Cladocera are  the minute nannoplankt onic 
f l a g e l la te s ,  and th is  seems to  he horn out hy the con^lete  lack  of 
c o rre la t io n  between t  he p ro d u c tiv it ie s  o f w a ters , a s  determ ined by the  
o rd inary  phytoplankton, on the one hand, and the  zooplahkton on the o th e r.
A few rec en t au thors have made se rio u s  a tte n p ts  to  reso lve  these d i f f i c u l t i e s  
by c a re fu lly  in v e s tig a tin g  the food of a number of species o f C ladocera.
Pacaud (1939) s tud ied  the food of a number of smal 1-pond Daphniidae 
by a combination o f v a rio u s  techn iques. He observed the ra te s  a t  vhich the 
species c leared  d if fe re n t  suspensions of l iv in g  and dead m a te r ia l, examined 
the gu t-con ten ts of various sp e c ie s , and noted the abundance of gpecies in  
r e la t io n  to  the a lgae p resen t. He concludes th a t  Daphnia magna, Daphnia 
pu lex , Ceriodaphnia p u lc h e lla , Ceriodaphnia megalops, Simocephalus v e tu lu s , 
Moina b rac h ia ta  and Moina r e c t i r o s t r i s  a re  mainly dependent on m inute, 
d e lic a te  f la g e l la te s  fo r  th e i r  food. He admits th a t  Daphnia and Moina may 
surviie  fo r  long periods in  the absence o f an abundance of auch f l a g e l l a te s ,  
by feeding on t r ip to n  and b a c te r ia ,  but notes th a t  the popu la tions are  then 
anything but f lo u r ish in g . He suggests th a t  fo r  such forms as Le.ydigia and 
MAcrnthrix vegetable d eb ris  may be more in p o rta n t as a source of food, by 
reason  of i t s  g re a te r  abundance.
Pacaud’s conclusions regard ing  the food of Moina sp e c ie s , may be 
con trasted  w ith  the r e s u l ts  of Stuart-^.lacpherson, and Cooper ( 1 9 ) l ) . These 
authors found th a t  popu lations of Moina macrocopa flo u rish ed  wiien fed  w ith  
liv in g  B a c te r ia , but could not survive on a diet of dead b a c te r ia ,  even when 
these were f re s h ly  k i l le d .  They a ls o  found th a t  some B a c te ria  være
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u n su itab le  as food, and a few were even pdsonous.
Lefèvre (1942) fed Daphnia magna and Daplmia pulex on c u ltu re s  of 
of a number of species of sm all algae* He concluded th a t  ivh ilst many were 
e x ce llen t as food, o th ers  were very poor. He decided th a t  f o r  an a lg a  to
be a good food fo r  these species i t  must be ra th e r  sm all; must have a
d e lic a te  c e l l  membrane; - and must tend to  remain in  suspension; bu t must 
not be too powerful a swimmer. He noted ths.t the two species d if fe re d  
somewhat in  th e i r  pov/ers of catch ing  and d ig es tin g  a lg ae . Most s t r ik in g  
was h is  p roof th a t  some species of Scenedesmus and of Ankistrodesmus 
co n situ ted  an e x c e lle n t source of food, though o th e r  species of Scenedesmus 
only gave r i s e  to  moderate c u ltu re s . Mar gale f  (1948) has, in  th e  course 
o f a general study of the food of aq u atic  in v e r te b ra te s , recorded the  gut 
con ten ts of a' number of species o f C ladocera. H is records enphasise the  
v a r ie ty  of substances which may be consumed by a s in g le  sp ec ie s , fo r  
instance  he records from Daulmia magna, the filam entous a lg a  Tribomema, 
diatom s, con id ia , fu n g i, sand and fin e  d e t r i tu s .  U nfortunately  he does not 
in d ica te  the re la tiv e  q u a n ti t ie s  of the substances he re c o rd s , or how f a r  
they appeared to  be d ig es ted , so th a t i t  i s  not p o ss ib le  from h is  reco rds to  
decide whether or no the m ajority  of species are  a lg a l or d e t r i tu s  fe e d e rs . 
The general im pression from h is  records i s  tlia t v /iiilst c e r ta in  spec ies, such 
as Ceriodaplinia p u lch e lla s  are predom inantly a lg a l fe e d e rs , o thers such as 
Alona a f f in i s  must feed e n t i r e ly  on d e t r i tu s .
In  in v e s tig a tin g  th is  problem I  decided to  adopt tv/o d if f e r e n t  
procedures, to  in v e s tig a te  the g u t-co n ten ts  of a number of sp e c ie s , and to 
in v e s tig a te  the d is t r ib u t io n  in  the f i e ld ,  of C ladocera, in  resp ec t to  the 
abundance or s c a rc i ty  of the various p o ss ib le  sources of food. I f  these
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tv/o se ts  of observations showed a good generaly  agreement, th en  i t  could be 
presumed th a t  the conclusions derived  from them were a t  le a s t  reasonably  
sound*
Examination of g u t-co n ten ts .
The vast m ajo rity  of C ladocera are  small and reasonably  
tran sp a ren t so th a t  i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  see the g u t-co n ten ts  c le a r ly  vdien an 
animal confined in  a conpressorium i s  examined -jnder th e  microscope. For 
such species d is se c tin g  out the gu t-co n ten ts  i s  not only unnecessary bu t 
u ndesirab le . For the la rg e r  and the more opaque species I  found some 
d isse c tio n  to  be necessary though I  s u b s titu te d  i t  wherever p o ss ib le  by 
d ire c t  observation . I  found th a t  the sim plest and b est method of 
ob tain ing  the g u t-co n ten ts  fo r  exam ination was by g en tly  compressing an 
in d iv id u a l under the cover s l ip  of a compressorium. I f  t h i s  i s  done 
c a re fu lly  i t  i s  p o ssib le  in  about a f i f t h  o f the  in d iv id u a ls  o f most species 
to  cause a complete ex tru s io n  of the gut con ten ts  which r e t a in  t h e f f  
r e la t iv e  p o s it io n s  undistu rbed . Thus i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  compare the 
m ate ria ls  in  the a n te r io r  and p o s te r io r  reg ions of the g u t. lip . few species 
i t  was not p o ss ib le  to  o b ta in  such an ex tru s io n  of the g u t-c o n te n ts , t h i s  
being p a r t ic u la r ly  the case w ith  many Chydoridae, because of the c o ilin g  of 
the gut* In  such cases o ther methods of d is s e c tio n  had to  be t r ie d .
The animals on v/hich these observations were made v/ere c o lle c te d  
in  the f i e ld  in  the normal manner. Immediately on a r r iv in g  back in  the 
la b o ra to iy  I  tra n s fe rre d  them to  p e t r i  d ishes con ta in ing  c lean  w a te r, and 
examined th e i r  g u t-co n ten ts  as soon as p o ss ib le . These p recau tions v/ere 
necessary since i t  v/as very l ik e ly  th a t  in  the absence of th e i r  p roper food- 
supply anim als v/ould feed  on wliatever food was av a ila b le  to  them in  the
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collections. Observations on such individuals would be just as valuable 
iç  deciding the normal food of the species, as would observations on the food 
of concentration camp inmates, in determining the normal food of human 
beings,
Unfortunately the results ?&ich I  obtained do not lend themselves 
to concise tabulation, so I  have given an extended summary of them in  
appendix 1.
In considering these results i t  is necessary to treat the non-
plankboare and planktonic species separately. In the la tte r group I  include
the pond Daphnias and Moina for reasons given above.
I t  is clear that the non-planktonic species f a l l  readily into two
groups on the basis of their gut-contents, the only conspicuous exception,
being Chydorus sphaericus. These two food-groups a and b, are
characterised by gut-contents which consist mainly of algae, or mainly of
tiicUT'
vegetable detritus, respectively. I  found no evidence 4» any species-ef
^xteaei-Tc bacterial foodi nc. 1«X e ag The principal algal feeders are Sida
crystallina, Ceriodaphnia re tic u la ta , Simocephalus exspinosus.
Simocephalus serrulatus, Scapholeberis mucronata. Ilvocryptus sordidus.
H»x.'trobhri)<
Macrothrix la tic o rn is . Sohin isoQ tenuicornis. Lathonura re c tiro s tris . 
PejQoantha truncatAfand perhaps Alona rectanaula.
Acantholeberis curvirostris is probably mainly an algal feeder though 
the records show that i t  also takes a considerable quantity of detritus. 
The forms which feed principally on detritus comprise, Latona setifera  
Ceriodaphnia megalops. Simocephalus vetulus. Strebocerus serricaudatus. 
Eurycercus lamellatus, a l l  the Chydorinae examined, except the two
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species previously menttioned and Chydorus sphaericus, and Polyphemus _
pediculus. I t  must be realised that the extent to which the food of a
species is lim ited to either algae or detritus varies considerably# Thus
vh ils t Eurycerous lamellatus and Leydigia leydigi are s tr ic t detritus
feeders, only consuming such algae as are inevitable owing to the rather
poor selective mechanism, species such as Ceriodaphnia megalops.
Simocephalus vetulus, and Alona af f in is . are less discriminating. Again
/
Sida crysta llin a , and I3^ocryptus sordidus, are s tric t algal feeders, but
such species as Ceriodaphnia re tic u lta , and Scapholeberis mucronata
may on occassion take considerbÿe amounts of debris#
Chydorus sphaericus does not f i t  readily into this c lassification ,
and my imprsssion is that i t  eats whatever food happens to be available at
the moment, irrespective of its  nature.
Limitations of food-supply other than the broad one just dealt with
are less easy to determine. For most species the gut-contents represent a
offa ir  cross-section for- the algae or detritus present in the habitat which 
lie  below the maximum size of particles that the species can consume.
This lim itation as to size clearly has no relation to the coarseness of 
other wise of the filtra to ry  setae. In many species the normal size of the 
particles consumed is far above the distance between adjacent ’F iltra to ry ’ 
setae, and the largest particles consumed are often so large that i t  is 
not feasible to think of them being filte re d  out of the water. This 
is particularly striking in the case of Sida crystallina whose main food 
concists of algae of considerable size, such as large desmids, large 
diatoms, and Botryococcus. The species may also consume algal filaments of 
considerable length and diameter. Eurycercus lamella tus may consume such
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unwieldy o b jec ts  as considerable sized  fragm ents o f cladoceran lim bs. The 
general im pression given by these obser\/a tions i s  th a t the s ize  of p a r t ic le s  
consumed i s  c lo se ly  connected iv ith  th e  size  o f the sp ec ies , the langer ' . 
species feeding  p r in c ip a l ly  on la rg e r  Algae or d e t r i t u s  fragm ents. The 
la rg e s t  p a r t i c le s  recorded fo r  each species are  mostly those which have a^^ 
b read th  equal to  the in te rn a l  diam eter o f the m id-gut. Thus the upper s ize  
l im it  fo r  p a r t ic le s  consumed i s  probably determ ined by the anim als 
swallowing cap ac ity . The lower s ize  l im it  i s  f ix e d  by the s iz e  of the mesh 
formed by the se ta  and se tu le s  of the  f i l t r a t o r y  lim bs. However t h i s  i s  a 
minimal s iz e , and my in p re ss io n ’^ -om the exam ination of the g u t-co n ten ts  i s  
th a t i t  i s  ra re ly  reached in  most sp ec ies . In  such species as Sida 
c ry s ta l l in a  such small p a r t ic le s  are certainly* not in p o rta n t.
I f  a substance i s  to  be a sa tisfac to ry" source of food i t  must be 
d igested  as w e ll as ingested . As the  records show, species d i f f e r  w idely 
in  t h e i r  d ig es tiv e  c a p a c itie s . These can b est be examined in  regard  to  the 
d ig es tio n  of Algae, since the  stages of d ig es tio n  are much more c le a r  ly­
re  cognizable in  these than tiiey are  fo r  d e t r i tu s .  A d i f f ic u l ty  i s  th a t 
dead algae may be p resen t in  the h a b ita t  in  la rge  numbers. This can be 
overcome by th ree  types of observation . The percentage of dead algae in  th e  
h a b ita t  may be no ted , in  most h a b i ta ts ,  though no t in  a l l  i t  i s  found to  be 
in s u f f ic ie n t  to  a f f e c t  se rio u sly  conclusions based on g u t-co n ten ts . The 
algae a t  the f r o n t  of the gut may be compared v/ith those more p o s te r io r ly .
I f  an  a lga  which i s  rep resen ted  in  the a n te r io r  p o rtio n  o f the g u t, la rg e ly  
by more o r le s s  in ta c t  in d iv id u a ls , i s  mainly rep resen ted  p o s te r io r ly  by 
fragm entary rem ains; or (provided i t  i s  f a i r l y  uniform ly d is t r ib u te d  in
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the h a b ita t)  i s  com pletely absent p o s te r io r ly ,  th en  i t  can sa fe ly  be sa id  
th a t  the m ajority  of in d iv id u a ls  of t h i s  a lga  have been d igested . S im ila rly  
i f  two in d iv id u a ls  cladocera from  t te  same h a b ita t  d i f f e r  considerab]^  in  
the percentages of an a lga  in  th e i r  gu ts which are dead, then , provided th a t  
both species a r ^ l g a l ,  o r both species are d e t r i tu s  fe e d e rs , t h e i r  d ig e s tiv e  
powers in  resp ec t to  t h i s  Alga can sa fe ly  be sa id  to  be d i f f e r e n t .  I f  as gg 
sometimes happens, a la rg e r  p ro p o rtio n  o f undigested remains of an Alga 
appear in  the gut o f a d e tr i tu s  feeder than in  the gut of an A lgal feeder 
from the same lia b ita t ,  i t  i s  c le a r  t h a t  the d e t r i tu s  feeder i s  le s s  capable 
of d ig es tin g  th is  Alga than the a lg a l  feeder.
Bearing a l l  these q u a lif ic a tio n s  in  mind, my r e s u l t s  show ,that th e re  
i s  considerable v a r ia tio n  between the  d if fe re n t  species in  t h e i r  d ig es tiv e  
powers. On the whole the d e tr iu s  feeders seem le s s  e f f ic ie n t  a t  d ig es tin g  
Algae than the a lg a l  feed e rs , which i s  as one would expect. I t  seems a lso  
tloat the la rg e r  a species i s  the more l ik e ly  i t  i s  to  have an e f f ic ie n t  
d ig es tiv e  mechanism. The d ig e s t i b i l i t y  o f the Algae consumed a lso  v a rie s  
considerably . On the whole my observations agree v/ith  those of L efèvre, 
who concluded th a t  th in n e r w alled  species were more e a s ily  d ig es te d  than 
those w ith th ic k e r  m i l s .  However Desmids and Diatoms form s t r ik in g  
exceptions to  th i s  ru le . I f  these a re  e a te n  a t a l l  they are  mostly 
e f f ic ie n t ly  d ig es te d , sometimes much more so than  apparen tly  naked 
f la g e l la te s .  A probable exp lanation  of th is  apparent anomaly i s  th a t  in  
both groups the c e l l  w all is  p ie rced  by openings of comparâtiv e ly  la rg e  s iz e , 
which would thus enable the  d ig es tiv e  enzymes of the Cladoceran to  p e n e tra te  
v/ith comparative ease. Large mucuous sheaths on the o ther hand d e f in i te ly  
h inder d ig es tio n , so th a t such forms as Sphaerocystis are sc a rc e ly  ever
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d igested . I t  i s  probably the occurence of such sheaths which h inders the 
d ig e s tio n  o f many of the sm all coccoid Chlorophyceae v/hich one would 
expect to  be h igh ly  d ig e s tib le . C erta in  p o rtio n s  o f the a lg a l  c e l l  seem 
never to  be d igested  by any species. O utstanding are c e llu lo se  cell-w aHs. , 
The rem ains of algae in  viiich these v /a lls  are d is t in c t iv e ,  as fo r  in s tan ce  
C hoda te lla .and many of the Desmids, r e ta in  t h e i r  form so w ell th a t  they  can 
re a d ily  be id e n tif ie d  a s  fa r  as the spec ies . The w a lls  of Diatoms a lso  
remain undigested . P la s t id s  a re  d igested  but ch lo rophy ll i t s e l f  appears to  
be in d ig e s tib le . At any r a te  i t  accumulates and becomes h igh ly  concen tra ted  |
i
in  the f lu id  of the g u t, o ften  g iv ing  i t  a c h a r a c te r is t ic  green co lour.
I t  was s ta te d  a b o v ^  th a t  most species of Cladocera seem to  feed J  
in d isc rim in a te ly  on p a r t ic le s  of the  r i ^ i t  s ize  a p a rt from showing a 
p reference fo r e i th e r  Algae o r d e tr i tu s .  i t  might be thought th a t  feeding - ' 
i s  r e a l ly  ind iscrim in a te  and th a t  the apparent p reference  f o r  a lgae o r 
d e tr i tu s  was due to  the fa i lu re  of the species to  survive where whichever 
c o n s titu te s  the main food i s  scarce. Though t l i i s  may be p a r t ly  tru e  i t  does ; 
not fu l ly  exp la in  the fa c ts  and one i s  forced  to  p o s tu la te  some se le c tiv e
!
feed ing , though th i s  may be la rg e ly  due to  s e le c tio n  of feeding  s i t e ,  r a th e r  j 
than to  se le c tiv e  r e je c t io n  o f food. Vüien I  have examined species from ^
I
h a b ita ts  in  which both algae and d e t r i tu s  v/ere abundant, they have re ta in e d  
th e i r  a lg a l or d e t r i tu s  feeding tendencies . Only in  a very fev/ in s tan ces  
when th e  p re fe rred  food v/as extrem ely scarce in  comparison -with the 
a lte rn a t iv e  food-source have I  found in d iv id u a ls  w ith  markedly abnormal 
g u t-co n ten ts . In  Sida c ry s ta l l in a  and I ly o ^ ry p tu s  sordidus th is  s e le c tiv e  
feeding i s  very c le a r .  The former i s  not merely an A lgal feeder bu t i t  
a lso  shows marked p refe ren ces fo r  c e r ta in  t^gpes of a lg a e , v/hen th ese  a re  ^
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a v a ila b le , and p a r t ic u la r ly  fo r  Diatoms and Desmids. In  one case I  found
a popu lation  of th is  species a t  B orran’s F ie ld , Windermere, in  which the
guts of many in d iv id u a ls  v.are chok e d ^ p a r tia lly  d igested  rem ains of
Gonatozygon b re b is so n ii  though I  could no t f in d  a s in g le  specimen of t h i s  ra re
alga in  any of my c o lle c tio n s  from the lo c a l i ty .  Thus t h i s  species i s
c e r ta in ly  s e le c tiv e  in  i t s  feed ing . Ily o cry p tu s  sordidus l iv e s  alm ost
conp le te ly  b u ried  in  f in e  mud, o ften  a sso c ia ted  w ith  the d e t r i tu s  feeder
L eydigia, the  gut however, hardier ever con ta ins any mud, and ra re ly  any
d e tr i tu s ,  bu t i s  u su a lly  com pletely packed v/ith sm all Algae, drawn in  from
the m ud-surface. This i s  of course la rg e ly  rendered p o ss ib le  by the
€ r ik s c t\ .
p e c u lia r  s tru c tu re  of i t s  th o rac ic  limbsy^
I t  i s  much more d i f f i c u l t  to  in te rp re t  the^ records fo r  p lan k to n ic  
species. In  many of these  as Bosmina o b tu s i r o s t r i s t  DayCnnia hyalinaÇo th er 
than the v a rie ty  l a c u s t r i s ) , and Diaphanosoma brachyurum, the g u t-co n ten ts  
norm ally co n sis t of p a r t ic le s  so very f in e ly  d iv ided  as to  be u n id e n tif ia b le . 
In  Daplmia long isp ina , Daplmia hyalina  l a c u s t r i s ,  and Ceriodaphnia p u lc h e lla  
the p r in c ip a l  gut con ten ts are very sm all algae and p a r t i c l e s  of d e t r i tu s ,  
w h ils t in  the pond Daphnias and to  a le s s e r  ex ten t Bosmina lo n g ir o s tr i s ,  
qLiite la rge  p a r t ic le s  may beconsumed. I t  i s  of in te r e s t  th a t  t l i is  
g raduation  corresponds fa ir i j"  w e ll v/ith th e  size  o f the w ater-bodies th a t  the i 
species normally occupy. I t  seems probable th a t  the  im p o ss ib ili ty  of 
id e n tify in g  a lg a l rem ains in  the gu ts of the Cladocera from la rg e r  la lces, i s  
a r e s u l t  o f the extreme de licacy  of the  Algae on which they feed. Other Ü  
evidence (see belov/) suggests strong ly  th a t  they are  a lg a l  feed ers . Of the 
o ther species a l l  save two shov/ a preponderance of a lg a l  feed ing  over 
d e t r i tu s  feeding when only f lo u r is h in g  popu lations a re  considered, these  are
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Ceriodaphnia p u lch e lla  and Daplmia long!sp ina  which bo th  appear to  consume 
considerab le  q u a n ti t ie s  of d e tr i tu s  though a lso  tak in g  much a lg a l  food.
However as the reco rd s show, popu la tions may be found in  which the 
in d iv id u a ls  lia vs fed  mainly on d e tr i tu s .  In  a l l  such cases I  liave found tlia t 
on exam ination o f the w ater by iodine p r e c ip i ta t io n  there  v/as only a very  
scanty  popu la tion  of A lgae, and in  a l l  these  cases the C ladoceran 
pop u la tio n  was obviously not f lo u r is h in g .
The s is e  of p a r t i c le s  consumed by large  lake forms i s  consonant 
w ith  the f i l t e r  feeding h y p o th es is , b u t the o th er sp ec ies , and e sp e c ia lly
5 .
the pond Daphnias and Bosmina lo n g iro t r i s  o f te n  consume p a r t i c le s  of very g
large  - s iz e . U ith  these q) e c ie s  as v/ith th e  bo ttom -liv ing  forms the
la rg e s t  p a r t i c le s  consumed correspond very c lo se ly  in  m d th  ivith the diam eter
of the m id-gut. I t  i s  a lso  ev iden t th a t  the f a c to r s  governing d i g e s t i b i l i t y
of Algae in  these  species are s im ila r  to  those o p e ra tin g  in  bottom  liv in g
Cladocera. I t  i s  in te re s tin g  th a t ,  contrai^r to  the views of Pacaud, many
y/ol\focii\,«uohecate f l a g e l l a te s ,  as TracheIdmonqs voir 00 i n a , a re  re a i ly  d ig es te d  by pond 
Daphnias.
I  cannot however d e te c t any good evidence fo r  s e le c tiv e  feed ing .
The g u t-co n ten ts  usualljr approximate c lo se ly  to  the p a r t i c l e s  of s im ila r  
size  in  the  surrounding medium. Adm ittedly c e r ta in  la rg e  species, may no t j 
be consumed even though they are abundant, and I  liave a c tu a l ly  observed 
in d iv id u a ls  of Daplmia h y a lin a  s .s .  rep e a te d ly  re je c t in g  co lon ies of 
Coelosphaerium. N evertheless jny genera l im pression i s  th a t  th e se  p lan k - 1 
to n ic  Cladocera are  to  a g rea t ex ten t indescrim inate  feed e rs . I t  may w e ll ¥3 
be , hov/ever, th a t they congregate in  reg ions v/here th e re  i s  an abundance o f
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sm all àlgae, bu t such an in v e s tig a tio n  was outside the  scope of ncr survey,
Che question a r is e s  as to whether the observed distribution of 
species of C ladocera corresponds a t  a l l  w e ll v/ith th e ir food-requirements as 
deduced from th e ir gut-contents*
I t  must be bom in  mind for th is  puipose that a record of many 
individuals from a lo c a lity  is  of more w e i^ t than a record of one individual, 
and sim ilarly individuals with many eggs areof more weight than indi viduals 
with few eggs#
Unfortunately i t  was not possible to (bvise a method of quantitive 
collection which was both exact, and applicable to a ll the d ifferent types 
of habitats I  studied. On the other hand i t  was desirable to obtain 
collections from as many d ifferent types of habitat as possible fo r the
reasons given in  part 2 (see above). I  had therefore to content nyself with
making collections as nearly congparable as possible and estimating the 
abundance of the different species#
Egg-number can of course be accurately determined, but the h ip e s t 
egg-numbers lik e ly  to be attained vary from species to species# Thus the 
actual egg-number would be misleading as an estimate of the flourishing  
nature of the coloqy# I  found i t  advisable to record the egg-numbers as
high, medium, or low, counting animals with no eggs as having a veiy low
egg-number#
I t  is  not possible to obtain exact quantitative figures fo r 
bottom algae and detritus so that the results for these had again to be 
expressed in  terms of relative abundance# Only particles small enou^ to 
be eaten by the species were considered in  these estimates#
The observations which I  have made suffer thus from an
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inevitable vagueness but they do form a suggestive qualitative picture,
which agrees very w ell with the conclusions I  have reached from an
examination of gut-contents* The observations I  have made are too numerous
to include here, but table 16 based on results that I  obtained at Wray in  the
as
summer of 1949 can be takei^typical.
In  th is table I  have adopted a short-hand formula to include the 
frequency, abundance, and re la tive  egg-numbers of the various species. The 
various items in  this formula are explained in  the footnote to the table.
Nine grades of abundance were recognized ranging from extremely abundant, 
where several hundred individuals could be obtained by a single short sweep 
of the collecting net, to extremely scarce where only one or two individuals 
were obtained a fte r prolonged collecting. These grades were awarded the 
numerical values 1 to 9* Egg-number was estimated as very high, high, 
medium, low, and very low, and these were given the numerical value s i to 5.
In  the case of the Chydorines those populations in  which most individuals 
had two eggs were given the value of 5, those in  which the numbers of enpty 
individuals, or individuals with 1 egg equalled or exceeded the number of 
individuals with two eggs were given the value 3, whilst those in  which the 
vast majority of individuals were enpty were given the value 1. I  do ndt 
claim any theoretical significance for th is formula, which I  have adopted 
solely on the grounds that i t  condenses unwieldy observations into a 
manageable form whilst s t i l l  showing th e ir main features. I t  is  clear that 
any useful formula must include the frequency, abundance, and egg-number of 
the ^ecies, as th is  formula does, but the only ju s tifica tio n  I  can give fo r 
multiplying the three items of information together instead of adding them 
is  that by this means I  obtained figures that better expressed the
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conclusions that I  had drawn from ny observations, than I  did by adding them.
The table shows that the distributions of the species are strongly
in  agreement with th eir principal food as determined by an examination of
gut contents. At the time I  had not determined the gut-contents of 
f k i L T O X U S
Beraeontha truncatK a^nd Alonopsis elongata. but these fie ld  observations
Pletcrpxus
enabled me to predict, what I  afterwards found to be true that ■Boraoontha 
truncatapfeeds largely on Algae, vdiilst Alonopsis elongata is  mainly a 
detritus feeder. Thus observations of the distribution of lit to r a l 
Cladocera confirm the conclusions dervied fï*om the study of th e ir gut- 
contents, that they f a l l  into two groups of algal and detritus feeders.
Since that date I  have collected many more records of these and 
other ^ecies, but as they merely confirm the conclusions I  have reached, I  
shall not deal with them in  d eta il. Two cases of change in  relative  
abundance of species^ which I  have observed, seem to be connected d irec tly  
with.changes in  the nature of the available food. During August 1949 there 
was an abundance of bottom algae in  Low Wray Bay, Windermere, and th is was 
correlated w ith an abundance of Sida crystalline> and Simocephalus vetulus. 
Later, at the beginning of September the algae had become much scarcer, but 
detritus was more abundant. Collections showed that Sida crystallina was 
scarcer, but Eurycercus lamellatus more abundant, w hilst Simocephalus 
exspinosus had been largely replaced by Simocephalus vetulus.
The investigation of the d istribution of planktonic Cladocera, and 
the pond Daphnias, in  relation to algae, proved to be much more d iff ic u lt.
In  such an investigation i t  is  useless to consider only the algae cau^t by 
a phytoplankton^et since most of these are too large to be regularly eaten 
by Cladocera. They also form only a very small xraction of the algae
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produced in  most lakes. I t  is necessary to examine the to ta l seston ( I.E . 
the to ta l suspended matter on the water). There are various techniques for 
obtaining samples of the to ta l seston# The most convenient, idiich I  
adopted is  to collect a known volume of water, and precipitate its  contained 
matter by means of iodine# The seston can thus be concentrated and its  
to ta l volume obtained. Since we have not a reversed microscope in  this 
laboratory i t  was necessary to adopt an improvised method of making algal 
counts# A drop of concentrated flu id  was placed on a microscope slide and 
the numbers of the various types of algae, detritus, c ilia te s  and bacteria in  
20 smaple fieldas were counted. The observations were made with a x40 
objective. Owing to lack of apparatus i t  was only possible to obtain 
samples from the surface layers of the pools and lakes examined, so that the 
results were not fu lly  representative of the conditions throughout the 
habitat.
Collections of Cladocera were also confined to the surface layers. 
Since i t  was clearly impossible to obtain exact quantitative collections for 
a ll  habitats, the results of these collections were expressed ingpneral terms 
of re lative abundance.
I  have made such jo in t observations of algae and Cladocera at 
frequent intervals on the Lake and pools in  Regent’ s Park, and have also 
made occasional, less thorough, observations on other habitats, during a 
period of just over a year. A large and somewhat chaotic mass of data 
has resulted which I  have not yet succeeded in  reducing to simple 
formulation. For th is reason I  shall not give these results in  d e ta il here, 
since the fu ll  original data would not be informative, w hilst aiy  
condensations that I  may make at this time would be misleading. However,
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w hilst for the most p art, ny results do not indicate aiy definite  
conclusions, and so f a l l  into lin e  with the experience of the m ajority of 
investigators, a few special features are worth noting. A point of 
particular interest that has emerged is  the association of Daohnia cucullata 
with lakes and pools in  which small Chrysophyceae and other flagellates or 
the smaller gydote 11a spp. are abundant. In  appendix 2 I  have given a l l  
the records I  have for th is species, in  which I  also have records of the 
algae present. I t  is  obvious that i t  is  more strongly associated with these 
small organisms, than with the Myxophyceae. In  the past the species has 
been considered to be especially characteristic of those eutrojtoc lakes 
which have rich populations of %xophyceae (Wesenberg-Lund 1926, Wagler 1923). 
This apparent correlation with eutrophic ladces seems to me to be largely  
accidental. As is  well-known (Wesenberg-Lund 1926, Wagler 1923, Berg 1931) 
Daphni a cucullata is  more characteristic of shallow lakes than is  D.hyalina; 
th is tendency to occur in  shallow lakes, coupled with its  apparent need for 
a very rich nannoplankton, w ill normally result in  i t  occuring mainly in  
eutrophic lakes. Under special conditions however i t  m i^ t occur in  
habitats that were not particularly eutrophic, provided that suitable food 
Algae were abundant. The lo c a litie s  which I  l is t  from Jutland are a l l  
considered to be conparatively oligotrophic, by the s ta ff of the H illerôd  
laboratory, vh ils t Hampstead 3 does not appear to me to be very eutrophic.
A less d e fin ite , but s t i l l  well-marked correlation between the 
flourishing nature of the Daphnia populations and the available small Algae 
is  shown by the Daphnia spp. in  the pools in  Bedford College Botany Garden. 
Records for one of these pools are given in  appendix 5* The behaviour of 
the populations in  this pool can be taken as typical of a l l  of them.
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I t  is  clear therefore that the occurence and abundance of some 
planktonic Cladocera is  associated with the presence of an adequate food- 
supply in  the form of nannoplankton Algae* This may be true for the other 
species also, but my records for them are subject to too maiy cong)licating 
factors fo r me to state th is with certainly#
An observation vhich is  of interest in  view of the small size of 
the particles consumed by Cladocera in  larger waters is  the re la tive  
abundance of the more minute species of algae in  lakes ais compared with 
typical Daphnia ponds# This is  clearly brought out in  table 1? vhere I  
have given the percentages of algae which normally a tta in  a size of less than 
20 ^  in  d ifferent collections from Regent * s Park Lake and some Daphnia 
ponds# Thus the generally smaller size of the algae consumed by planktonic 
Cladocera from larger waters as compared with those consumed by pond 
Cladocera, may be partly a reflection  of a smaller average size of the 
available algae, in  the habitat#
My algal records are of some interest from a purely algological 
viewpoint, quite apart from th e ir connection with Cladocera# Nannoplanktonic 
algae, and especially those of pools have not received much attention in  the 
B ritish Isles# Thus mary of the species which I  have found appear to be 
rare, on the basis of published records, and several were not discovered 
u n til a fte r the publication of West and Pritsch (1926)# Certain of them 
seem, nevertheless to be somewhat common in  the pools and small lakes around 
London# Particu larly common is  Spermatozopsis which I  have found in  most 
of the habitats idiich I  have e xamined# Other supposedly rare species which 
I  have found not uncommonly^  include Nephrochloris angulata* Chodatella 
sfetbsalsa# and Chroomonas acuta# ’R arities’ which I  have found less
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commonly are Scourfieldia cordata* Elakatothrix ge latino sa f» biplex* 
Stenocalyx monilifera (recorded by Lund 1942), Pseudokephyrion conicum# a 
beautiful and distinctive i^ecies not previoualy recorded, spp. of Kepbyrion 
and Kephyriopsis# Pyramimonas and Brachiomonas westiana# The las t two 
species have been known from Regent’ s Park Lake fo r some years, and s t i l l  
occur there# A common diatom in  th is Inke, which I  had recorded as 
Gy d o  te 11a species, was identified  fo r me by Dr. Lund as Stephanodiscus 
dubius not previously recorded from Great B rita in . The lake has also a 
somewhat peculiar Cladoceran fauna, but unfortunately insuffic ien t is  known 
concerning the detailed distribution of the smaller Algae in  the B ritish  
Is les , for one to be able to draw aiy safe conclusions from th is coincidence. 
Culture observations.
My experience with the culturing of certain Cladocera has a bearing 
on the question of th e ir normal food. As I  have pointed out above I  have 
never obtained re a lly  flourishing cultures of pond Daphnias, -sdien I  have fed 
these on bacterial infusions. This suggests that these species are not 
prim arily bacterial feeders. On the other hand flourishing cultures are 
obtained with Chlore H a . "?diich is  in  agreement with my conclusions from 
other observations that these species are prim arily algal feeders. Other 
species idiich I  have reared successfully on a d iet of Chlore 11a include 
Daidinia hyalina lacustris. Ceriodaphnia dubia. Moina macrocopa, Moina 
re c tiro s tris . Bosmina longirostris, and Macrothrix h irsuticornis. On the
other hand I  have not been very successful in  culturing Daphnia ambigua and 
Daphnia cucullata by this method. The adults appear to flourish and lay 
eggs but very few of the young survive. Chlore 11a is  not an exceptionally 
digestible alga, and i t  may w ell be that the young of these species cannot
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digest i t .  My general experience w ith these cultures is  that algae ftonn a 
much more satisfactoiy food fo r mary Cladocera than do Bacteria.
Yeast however seems to be js t as good a food As Chlorella. 
though i t  has other disadvantages as a source of nourishment in  cultures. 
Thus i t  is  probable that a number of small unicellu lar fungi, and perhaps 
also colourless flagellates are sometimes important sources of food for 
Daphnia. However such forms are normally very much rarer in  nature than 
the nannoplanktonic A l^ e  and so are not normally of great inportance in  
the ecology of species of Cladocera.
I»fethod of feeding.
Whilst I  have not been prim arily concerned with feeding methods, 
some of my observations do have a bearing on them#
I  have noted that the majority of workers have assumed that the 
Cladocera are filte r-fe e d e rs , though on inadequate grounds. I f  th is  were 
the case one would expect that the closeness of the filtra to ry  setae would 
be correlated with the size of the food-particles consumed. Moreorer i t  
would not be lik e ly  that the size of the food-particles taken would be much 
larger tiian the size of the meshes of the ’ f i l t e r . *
In  order to test whether th is was so in  various Daphnia ^ p . I  
decided to examine closely the se-Bae on the ’ f iltra to ry ’ endites. I t  was 
necessary in  addition to examine the spacing of the setules on these setae 
as they also lim it the pore-size of the ’f i lt r a to r y ’ g rid .
This proved to be a d iffijjc u lt and lengthy task so that only a 
few individuals could be examined. Since i t  was necessary to examine the 
limbs under very high powers, they had f irs t  to be dissected out and 
permanently mounted. Euparol was chosen as the permanent mountant, since
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i t  is  easy to use and has a lower refractive index than Canada Balsam, thus 
making the fin e r chitinous structures easier to observe. I  also fbund i t  
advantageous to stain the limbs w ith a ch itin  stain. Three such stains were 
trie d . Light Creen C.T. no.670, Chlorazol Black (as described by Cannon 1937, 
1941), and Lignin Pink (also described by Cannon 1941) • The last proved to 
be the most satisfactory when used in  conjunction with a green f i l t e r .  The 
animals were stained p rio r to dissection. This had two advantages, there 
was less chance of losing the dissected limbs, and the sta ini ng could be 
allowed to proceed fo r an indefin ite length of time, according to convenience^
For dissection the specimen  ^ was placed in  a drop of a 30^ mixture 
of Euparol and Benzyl Alcohol, which remains flu id  in d e fin ite ly , and the
«
dissectionw asperformed by means of a Harding micro-dissector (Harding 1939), 
using tungsten needles,: The dissected limbs were then transferred with
a fine mounted needle to drops of the Euparol-bengyl alcohol mixture on 
another slide. When a whole series had been obtained th is ni xture was 
sucked o ff, using a veiy fine semi-micro-pipette, and replaced by drops of 
Euparol, the whole was then covered by long cover s lip . A fter standing in  
a warm room o vern i^ t the slides were dry enou^ fo r examination.
The slides were examined using a Cooke Troughton research 
microscope with a monocular eye-pie ce of x 12 magnification, containing a 
i  mm. eye-piece grid. Ordinary illum ination was satisfactory fo r counting 
the setae but ^ e c ia l methods were necessary for counting the setules. For 
th is purpose a i/1 2  inch or a l / l 6  inch oil-immersion objective was 
necessary. An achromatic oil-immersion condenser was used. I  found i t  
best to use an ordinary achromatic microscope lamp, with the beam so 
arranged that i t  did not focus exactly in  the centre of the microscope fie ld
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but s lig h tly  to one side, the condenser also being s l i^ t ly  out of focus.
I  cannot ju s tify  th is by theoretical arguments but i t  certain ly gave
better d efin ition  than normal methods of illum ination. cukc(  n/er€
CoaKtT€c( hy TK^*(yti.s of'tA cir étisccl
The results which I  have obtained are given in  table 18. I t  soon
became obvious that too many possible causes of variation were involved to  
enable me to use them to check the ’ f iltra tio n * hypothesis in  d e ta il. Thus 
the closeness of both setae and setules varies with the age of the 
individual, the setae being much closer together in  young individuals. I  
have not been able to detect any striking differences in  the food of young 
and old individuals, but i t  is  possible that the associated size difference 
ofsets the effect of the difference in  closeness of setae. In  favour of 
the filtra to ry  hypothesis is  the fact that the setae and setules are more 
closely set in  the more lacustrine species. Here again however there are 
associated differences in  size, which migjit in  th is case be the real cause 
of th is  apparent correlation between the lacustrine habitat and the closeness 
of the setae.
Several features do not favour the filtra to ry  hypothesis. Thus 
the closeness of the filtra to ry  setae does not exactly p ara lle l the closeness 
of the setules. The closeness of the setae and the setules shows rather 
wide individual variation and may be d ifferen t on d iffe re n t limbs of the 
same animal. F in a lly , even in  Daphnia magna. the setules are extremely 
close together. The distances between setules of about ^^o  XfBXQ very 
much less than the average size of the particles which I  have observed in  the 
guts of these species. No doubt some f iltra tio n  inevitably occurs, and 
these figures show that i t  would allow Daphnia to obtain partic les of 
co llo idal dimensions. This agrees with the conclusions of (xell/s CJarké
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who showed that Daphnia can u t i l i s e  c o llo id a l organic matter to  a lim ited  
degree# However since these very sm all p a r t ic le s  are a very subsid iary  
source o f food, i t  i s  not easy to  see why the ’f i l t r a t o r y ’ setae are so 
c lo se ly  s e t .
CL
Thus the r e su lts  do not enable me to  g iv ^  c lea r  verd ict on whether 
or no Daphnia i s  a f i l t e r  feeder, though they make i t  c lear  that f i l t r a t io n  
o f  very small p a r t ic le s  i s  p o ss ib le . My observations have convinced me, 
however, that f i lte r - fe e d in g  i s  not in  i t s e l f  adequate to  ex p la in  the type 
o f food taken by many Cladocera. I fin d  i t  in p o ssib le  to  assume that very 
large Algae sudi as Botryococcus, or filam entous Algae such as Tribonema are 
f i l t e r e d  o ff  by the thoracic lim bs. Mapy o f these forms are, in  f a c t ,  
considerably longer than the interspace between the f i lt r a to r y  lim bs.
I have noted that Lochhead ( 1936) ,  w h ils t  adhering to  the 
f i ltr a to r y  hypothesis, remarks that in  P e n ilia  a v iro stid s  the m ajority o f  
food -p artic les vAiich he observed passed s tr a ig h t in to  the ventra l food- 
groove, without approaching the ’f i l t e r ’ se ta e . I  have on severa l occasions  
watched Sida c r y sta llin a  and Simocephalus vetu lus feed ing, and can confirm  
that in  both these sp ec ies the f  ood-part i d e s  mostly pass d ir e c t ly  in  the 
ventral food-grove, without approaching the la te r a l se ta e . I  have not been  
able to check th is  for  Daphnia since i t  i s  not p o ssib le  to obtain  such a 
clear ventra l view o f members o f th is  genus. Thus in  severa l sp ecies o f  
Sididae and Daphniidae the f i lt r a to r y  hypothesis cannot p o ssib ly  h o ld , and 
further evidence w i l l  be necessary, before i t  can be considered to  be 
estab lish ed  for  ary.
On the evidence at present ava ilab le  i t  is,m ore correct to  •^ rm  
th^se forms vortex feed ers.
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I f  the primary function  o f the ’f i lt e r *  seatae i s  not f i l t r a t io n ,  
some other explanation i s  necessary for  th e ir  marked reg u la r ity . My own 
idea i s  that they fun ction  in  a manner interm ediate between that o f  va lves  
and that of a e r ilo n s , at once con tro llin g  the strength o f the feed ing current
and i t s  smoothness. I f  th is  were so i t  would perhaps agree w ith  the
observation that they tend to  be more c lo se ly  se t  in  the larger  sp e c ie s ,  
since more open se ta t  ion  would presumably allow  a more powerful current to  be 
produced for the same expenditure of energy. The open-ness o f the se ta tio n  
would however be lim ited  by -tu rb id ity  e f f e c t s .  Unfortunately I  am not 
s u f f ic ie n t ly  aquainted with t  he p r in c ip les  o f hydrodynamics to  judge 
•v^ether or no t h is  theory i s  mechanically fe a s ib le  and I  have not been able
to fin d  anyone who could t e l l  me t h is .  Thus I  merely hazard the idea as a
p ossib le  explanation.
I  am o f the opinion that i t  i s  even l e s s  correct to  describe many 
of the Chydoridae as f i lt e r - fe e d e r s ,  than i t  i s  fo r  the Daphniidae. Even 
on morphological grounds alone i t  seems u n lik ely  that such a mechanism 
could be of prime inportance, sin ce the f i lt r a to r y  en d ites are o ften  o f  
extremely small s iz e  in  comparison to  the other limb elements (see  for  
instance the drawings in  L illje b o r g ’s Cladocera Sueciae ( 1900) ) .  On the 
other hand the f i r s t  limb may be very large and somevhat p ro jectin g .
Chydorus sphaericus. in  p articu lar , o ften  appears to  be scraping p a r t ic le s  
from the surface o f filam entous Algae by means o f -these lim bs, and such a 
feeding mechanism may be more gensral. Unfortunately I  have not been able  
to  in terp ret the exact feeding mechanism, owing to  the sm all s iz e  o f  the 
ind iv iduals and the crowded arrangement o f  th e ir  lim bs. I t  i s ,  however, 
noteworthy that the gut-contents of some ^ e c ie s ,  and e sp e c ia lly
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Eurycercus lam ellatus suggest th a t they may feed  hy n o n -f iltr a to iy  
mechanismso "My conclusion from these observations i s ,  that the feed in g  o f  
Cladocera needs thorou^ily re-examining; and that th is  re-exam ination should 
not be purely morphological#
Summary and discussion#
My conclusions m th  regard to  the feed in g  o f Cladocera may be 
summarized as fo llow s %-
L itto ra l and bottonb-living Cladocera can be d iv id ed  in to  two 
groups; those which feed  mainly on Algae, and those which feed mainly on 
d etr itu s  of vegetable origin# The occurence of these sp ec ies  corresponds 
very w e ll  w ith ih e ir  food-requirements#
Some sp ec ies  certa in ly  show se le c t iv e  feed in g , but th is  msy depend 
on se le c t io n  of feeding s i t e s .
With the exception o f  these sp ec ies there seems to  be l i t t l e  
se le c tio n  o f p a r t ic le s , other than that between Algae and d e tr itu s , save 
that no p a r t ic le s  are consumed greater than a maximum s iz e ,  which seems to  
be determined purely mechanically by the in tern a l diameter o f  the gut#
I t  i s  more d i f f i c u l t  to d efin e  the f o o d  requirements o f the more 
or le s s  planktonic Cladocera, but severa l l in e s  o f evidence in d ica te  that 
th is  i s  probably in  most cases provided mainly by nannoplankton Algae# I  
have no evidence for  extensive b a c ter ia l feed ing in  any sp ec ies .
Planktonic Cladocera, seem to  be la rg e ly  u n se lec tive  in  th e ir  
method of feed in g , and several sp ec ies can e x is t ,  though not f lo u r ish  in  the  
absence o f Algae. Daphnia longisp ina i s  probably le s s  dependent on Algae 
than most sp ec ies; but Daphnia cucullata  on the other hand appears to  be 
absolutely  dependent on the presence o f adequate supplies o f minute Algae#
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Feeding observations, and the exam ination of gut-contents suggest 
that true f i lt e r - fe e d in g  i s  not the most important method o f feeding in  many 
species# The Daphniidae and Sididae are perhaps best described as vortex  
feeders#
The d igestive  powers o f d iffe re n t sp ecies o f Cladocera vary 
considerably, nevertheless certa in  general statements can be made in  
regard to  the d ig e s t ib i l i t y  o f Algae# As Lefévre s ta te d , small th in -w alled  
Algae seem to  be more d ig e s t ib le  than large th ick-w alled  species# However 
th is  stetement does not apply to forms w ith pores in  th e ir  c e l l -w a lls ,  which 
are o ften  read ily  d ig e s t ib le ;  or to forms -which are enveloped in  large  
masses of mucilage, which are o ften  in d igestib le#
Part 2o General e c o lo g ic a l survey#
In addition  to the rather thorough in v e stig a tio n s  o f food and 
temperature which I  have d ea lt w ith above, I  have made a general survey o f  
the ecology o f the Cladocera, based on f ie ld -c o l le c t io n s  in  a large number 
o f lo c a l i t i e s  in  England, Scotland, and Denmark# In some areas as in  
S. Yorkshire, and the London area, I  have been able to make c o lle c t io n s  in  
a l l  seasons, but in  Scotland, the lake D is t r ic t ,  and Denmark, my c o lle c t io n s  
were confined to  the summer months#
In a l l  h ab ita ts I  used standard c o lle c t in g  methods; but fo r  
in v estig a tin g  the d is tr ib u tio n  of l i t t o r a l  Cladocera I  used a sm all n et only  
5a inches in  diameter, in stead  o f the more usual 8” to  10” net since t h is
enables me to  lo c a lis e  the or ig in  o f my c o lle c t io n s  more exactly .
CCoioqt\al
The ee omdistribut ion  of non-planktonic Cladocera has been l i t t l e  
stud ied , and the group has u su a lly  been neglected  by general e c o lo g is t s ,  so  
that there are comparatively few surveys with vdiich mine can be coBpared#
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The most important of these fo r western european forms are those of Poulsen 
( 1928) ,  Berg ( 1929, 1931) ,  and Pacaud (1939). A number of surveys of 
lim ited areas in  the B ritish  Is les such as those of Scourfield on the 
Entomostraca of Epping Forest (l@98), and of N# Wales ( /S?5 );  of Gumey
on the zooplankton of the Lake d is tric t (1923), which also includes 
reference to the non-plankton species of the high tarns; and of Jenkin
on the Cladocera of Wicken Fen, are also of interest* A number of 
other papers are of more lim ited in terest, and I  shall re fe r to these when 
they have some bearing on my results*
Following the pattern introduced by Danish authors I  shall give 
f iv t a survey of my records and conclusions concerning individual i^ecies, 
and follow th is by discussions of the more important environmental factors 
in  re lation  to the whole group*
Sida crysta llin a*
Loch A ltabruig, 31*8*48., veiy  scarce; Loch a* Phuirt Ruaith, 
7 . 9*4 8 . ,  very numerous; W. Loch E ilean  a* G h ille , 8 * 9 .4 8 ., abundant in  
weeds; Loch Teanga, 9 .9 .4 8 . ,  abundant, males present; Loch Druidibeg I I I ,  
9*9 . 4 8 . ,  Scarce; h i l l  p o o l. Loch Skiport, 9 * 9 .4 8 ., one male only; Wray 
Boat Dock, Windermere, 5 .8 * 4 9 ., ve iy  abundant, 12 .8*49 ., very abundant, 
30*8 *49 . ,  numerous eggs low; Wray Boathouse, Windermere, 1 2 .8 .4 9 .,  not 
numerous, eggs h igh , 30*8*49., numerous, eggs low; Wray J e t ty ,  Windermere, 
8 . 8*4 9 . ,  very abundant, eggs h igh , 12 .8*49 ., extremely abundant, eggs h i ^ ;  
30*8 *49 . numerous eggs low; Low Wray Bay, Windermere, 5 .8 * 4 9 ., scarce , 
8 . 8*4 9 . ,  very abundant, 12*8 .49 ., scarce; Borran’ s F ie ld , Windermere, 
6*8*4 9 . ,  behind reeds, scarce, eggs moderate; 11*8*49., not very
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numerous, eggs h i^ ;  P u ll Wyke, Windermere, 12*8*49., outside reeds, very-
scarce; High Wray I ,  Windermere, 16*8.49#, not numerous, eggs low; Higji 
Wray I I ,  Windermere, 16*8 .49 ., numerous eggs low; Blelham Ic , 4.8*49#, 
numerous; Blelham la  18*8.49# , not very numerous, eggs high; Blelham I I ,  
8 * 8 .4 9 ., scarce, mostly young; Blelham H la , scarce; Blelham H lb , 
1918*49., very abundant eggs h i^ ;  Blelham Iva , 19*8*49., not very numerous, 
young only; Blelham Outflow, 8 .8 * 4 9 ., very abundant; Tarn Hows I ,
13 . 8 *49 . ,  very scarce, young only; Tam Hows I I ,  13.8*49# not numerous, 
mostly young, 2 7 .8 .4 9 ., very scarce young only; Tann Hows I I I ,  13*8 .49 ., 
very numerous, eggs low, 2 7 * 8 .49 ., very numerous; Coniston I ,  13*8 .49 ., 
very scarce; Coniston I I I  2 0 .8 .4 9 .,  numerous, eggs low to moderate;
Wharton Tarn, 1 4 .8 .4 9 ., abundant eggs moderate; Wray Mires I I  very 
numerous, eggs h i ^ ;  Wiseen I I ,  abundant, eggs low; B lterw ater, 3 0 .8 .4 9 .,  
young only; Hampstead 1 , 1* 11.48* , not very numerous, males present; 
Hanpstead 2 , 1*11*48., scarce, males present; Hanpstead 3 , outside reeds 
only, scarce, males present; L it t le  Stanmore 2 , 9 .7 * 4 9 ., numerous in  
Potamogeton* scarce in  c lear water, 12.10*49., not very numerous in  th in  
and scarce in  th ick  weeds, eggs low; Highgate 2 , 5 .7 .5 0 . ,  very numerous in  
c lea r , abundant in  th in  f la g s , eggs moderate ; Highgate 3 , 5 .7 .50* not very 
numerous, mostly young, eggs moderate; Badstue Dam, 2 0 * 7 .50 ., very scarce, 
eggs h i ^ ;  numerous, most young, adu lts 16, and 7 eggs; Prederiksborg 
S lo tssô  I ,  21*7 . 50*, not numerous, young only; S lo tssb  11,21*7#50* , one
young; S lo tssô , H I ,  2 5 .7 .5 0 , numerous, young very numerous, eggs very low; 
SlotssÔ IV , 9. 8 *5 0 , numerous, eggs low; Teylgaard 88, 22*7.50*, numerous, 
eggs low, at edge o f reeds, very numerous, a l l  young, in  Nuphar; 2*9.50*, 
not numerous, young only, th ick  reed s, scarce, young only in  c lea r  water;
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Esrum 86 I ,  2 5 .7 .5 0 ., v ery  numerous, eggs low; Bastrup 86, 10 .8*50 ., 
young numerous, adults scarce, eggs low, in  moderate reeds; K arlss6, 
19 .8*50 ., very scarce, mostly small; Arress6 I I ,  22*8*50., one w ith few 
eggs; Arress6 I I I ,  22*8*50., very  numerous, eggs very  low; Madum 86 I I ,  
9 .8*50 ., numerous, most young; Madum 86, I I I ,  9 .9 .5 0 . ,  abundant; Madum 
86 IV, one young only; Borress6, 10* 9 .5 0 . ,  very numerous in  Nuphar, 
numerous a t edge o f reeds; Alminds6, 11*9 .50 ., very  scarce, young only* 
Except for  d e ta i ls  most authors are agreed on the p r in c ip a l 
featu res of the ecology of th is  i^ecies* I t  i s  known as a form 
ch a ra cter istic  of the weedy margins of larger w aters, or more rare ly  pools  
with clean  water* According to Poulsen (1928), and Pacaud (1939), i t  i s
most usual in  moderately acid to  moderately a lk a lin e  waters#
Brown (1929) considers that i t  i s  a cold-water sp ec ie s , but 
Poulsen ( 1939) s ta tes  that i t s  northern lim its  are Iceland and 8candinavia, 
and that i t  i s  commoner in  Central than in  Northern Europe*
r esu lts  agree w ell with th is  general opinion. The 
r e s tr ic t io n  to  weedy waters i s  not absolute as the records from the 
Hanpstead and Highgate Pools show* The sp^ies appears to avoid very th ick  
vegetation , and as Berg (1929) s ta te s , i t  i s  much commoner amongst Nuphar » 
Potamogeton, and sim ilar p la n ts , than i t  i s  in  reed-beds* Strangely  
Poulsen ( 1928) ,  seems to  hold the opposite opinion. I t  i s  probable that 
these preferences are a r e f le c t io n  of i t s  a lg a l d ie t (see  above*)
My r e su lts  indicate that in  western Europe i t  i s  n eith er  a cold -
water nor a warm-water form* I have rarely  found i t  in  w inter, which 
suggests that in  England, as in  Denmark (Berg, 1929), i t  does not normally 
survive the w inter as adult individuals*
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Diaphanosoma brachyuruin
I  have records o f th is  sp ec ies from the fo llow ing hab ita ts;  
Windermere, inshore a fte r  a storm and very scare; Blelham, severa l s ta tio n s , 
and numerous at some; Codale Tam, very scarce ; Wray Mires I ,  scarce; 
Wiseen H ,  very scarce; Derwentwater, ve iy  scarce; Eydalwater, abundant, 
few eggs; Badstue Dam, 20*7 .50 ., scarce eggs low, 30*8*50., very numerous, 
eggs low; Teylegaaxd 86, 22 .7 .50* , not numerous, males, 2*9.50*, very  
scarce,  males and ephippial fem ales; + ^ g  86, very scarce, eggs 0 ; 6
Dam, scarce, eggs very low; Bure 86, plankton only eggs low; A rress6, I ,  
scarce, young only, H ,  very numerous, m ales. I I I ,  very numerous mostly 
young, IV, one young only; E lle s s6 , c o lle c tio n  was in  th ick  reed s, one 
without eggs*
In my records for  th is  species I have treated D* leuchtenbergianum* 
as a nere form, follow ing Berg (1929) and Rylov (1935). Individual 
variation  i s  considerable, and I have found more than one population  
showing a l l  interm ediates between the two supposed European ^ e c ie s .  For
sim ilar reasons I  have not attenpted to  d is tin g u ish  the various described  
v a r ie t ie s , indeed the majority of the populations which I  have examined 
could not be ascribed to a iy  described variety* The whole genus i s  in  need 
o f thorough rev isio n  (see  for instance Brehm 1933)* and u h t i l  th is  has been 
performed no u sefu l purpose can be served by a tten pti%  too f in e  
descrim ination in  such a study as this*
The genus as a whole i s  most abundant in  the tr o p ic s , and 
D* brachyurum i s  a lso  to  some extent southerly in  d is tr ib u tio n , reaching i t s  
northern lim its  in  the B r it ish  I s le s  and 8candinavia* I t  i s  a lso  a summer 
sp ecies (Wesenberg-Lund 1926)* My records suggest that i t  may have already
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past i t s  apogee by la te  Ju ly , as none o f the populations which I  have found 
were r e a lly  flou rish in g . On the other hand i t  seems u n lik e ly  that 
temperature i s  the p r in c ip a l r e s tr ic t in g  fa cto r  in  the northern portion  o f  
i t s  range. I  have found i t  in  Codale Tam at an a ltitu d e  o f 1528 f e e t ,  
w h ilst Gurney (1923), records i t  as the dominant crustacean in  October, in  
G-reendale Tam, a lt itu d e  1320 f e e t ,  when the water was ’very cold . • The 
sp ec ies i s  a ty p ica l planktonic form, th ou ^  sometimes found in  ponds, and 
amongst weeds, ( j ’oulsen 1928, Berg 1929), and my records agree w ith th is .
Except for the record from Codale Tam a l l  my records are from 
alkaline or s l ig h t ly  acid  waters; but I  attach  no inportance to t h is ,  as 
several in vestiga tors have found i t  in  strongly acid  waters (Ham isch 1929), 
Hubault 1932, Krasnodebski 1937), Pacaud (1939) only fin d s i t  in  strongly  
acid lo c a l i t i e s  when these are peaty; -sdiilst Poulsen (1928) s ta te s  that i t  
i s  rare in  strongly acid  waters*
Though I  have found the sp ec ies in  p o o ls , I  have not found i t  in  
very small pools. A point of in te r e s t  i s  that I  fin d  i t  much e a s ie r  to  
c o lle c t  th is  species in  the l i t t o r a l  region of sm aller waters than in  the 
l i t t o r a l  region o f larger waters. In  th is  i t  agrees with a number o f  
planktonic forms. The observation has a bearing on the question o f ’ l it to r a l’ 
avoidance. ’ A somewhat surprising feature i s  the apparent r a r ity  o f  th is  
sp ec ies in  the London area, where there are a large number of apparently 
su itab le  h ab ita ts. I t  i s  recorded from the area (Baird 1850, Scourfield  
1898) but I have not found i t ,  and i t  has never to my knowledge occured in  
any o f the numerous c o lle c t io n s  made by our limnology students in  the past 
three years. I t  i s  d i f f ic u lt  to  suggest a reason for t h i s ,  though i t  may 
p o ssib ly  be a consequence of atmospheric p o llu tio n .
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Latona se t ife r a .
Tam Hows I ,  I5 . 8 . 5O., scarce, 27 .8 .50* , scarce; Tarn Hows II  
27 . 8 . 50 . ,  very scarce, h i ^  egg number; Coniston H ,  13.8 .50^ , very scarce; 
Badstue Dam 2 0 .7 .5 0 .,  scarce, mostly young; Storre Gribsô I I ,  3 * 8 .5 0 ., 
scarce, egg-number very low; Storre Gribs6 IV, 3 * 8 .5 0 ., very scarce, egg- 
number very low.
The recorded opinions on the occurence o f  th is  sp ec ies  are so 
c o n flic t in g  that i t  i s  im possible to  recon cile  them. Birge (1918) s ta te s  
that i t  i s  widely d istr ib u ted , though scarce amongst weeds in  ponds and la k e s ,  
in  N. America. Berg (1929) says i t  i s  found in  Denmark only in  miry p laces  
at to 2 ms depth in  small lakes and ponds. P.E. M iller (1858), holds 
sim ilar view s, v h ils t  L illjeb org  (1900) g ives a sim ilar d is tr ib u tio n  in  
Sweden. Scourfield  (1912) records i t  from a small peaty pool in  western  
Ireland.
Opposed to these views, Scourfield  and Harding ( l9 4 l)  say i t  occurs
on the bottom near the shore, and to  moderate depths in  lakes; w h ils t
G.O. Sars ( I 865) says that i t  occurs only in  fd r ly  large la k es , and never
near the shore, being commonest a t about 2 fathom. Pacaud (1939) does not
record i t  from ponds in  France.
Scourfield*s l i s t  o f Lake D is tr ic t  Cladocera (S cou rfie ld  M s.),
shows that the species occurs in  a number o f the large E nglish  Lakes.
I t  seems clear from th is  that there must be b io lo g ic a l d ifferen ces  
r^fr€SetUrci!if\/^s c (  cMs sp^ctes ik   ^(ry
between the oupcr-popuT,ation4 of d iffe re n t parts o f the apooieo range. My
co llec tio n s  support th is  hypothesis. My two English records are both from
«rA^rv.
large w aters. In both, the bottom was stony^ rather^muddy, and the
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individuals were obtained from exposed shores at depths of ^ to 2 metres. 
Since according to Berg (1929) Latona is  a well-adapted burrowing form 
( though in  my opinion i t  rather rests on the surface of mud than sinks into  
i t ) ,  i t  seems probable that the specimens I  caught were strays from deeper 
water. Despite the large number of lakelets and small ponds in  which I  
have collected, I  have not found i t  else-vriiere in  England. On the other hand 
I  succeeded in  rediscovering i t  in  both of Berg* s Danish L ocalities , in  
which I  collected, in  places where the bottom was largely of sand and s i l t ,
though perhaps not s tr ic tly  miry. I t  did not appear in  any of my
collections from larger Danish Lakes, even from stations vhich would appear 
to provide suitable habitats. #
The p o s s ib i l ity  that there are r e a lly  two very sim ilar ^ e c ie s  
confused under the one name, must be borne in  mind. However, th ou ^  I  have
seen too few specimens to examine th is  c r i t ic a l ly ,  I  think that i t  i s
u n lik ely . There are c er ta in ly  no obvious d ifferen ces between the Danish 
and English forms. Thus i t  would appear that there are^ rather, a number 
of races, separated both geographically and e c o lo g ic a lly , but showing l i t t l e  
or no morphological d ifferen ce .
Holopedium gibberum.
Windermere, North Basin, 8. 3. 48. ,  on ^ n ly; Grasmere 30 .8 .49 ., 
scarce, large; Rydal Water 30.8.49#, very numerous, a l l  sm all.
My few records do not allow me to add much to vhat is  already 
known concerning th is  strange species, the ecology of which has been rather 
thoroughly treated by Thienemann (1926), and
The ^ c ie s  is common in  Grasmere and Sydal Water throu^out the 
summer (Scourfield M s.), but i t  seems more usually to disappear aifter la te
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spring. This probably accounts for my fa ilu re  to find i t  in  S. U is t, where 
i t  almost certain ly occurs. I t  was certainly absent from Madum SÔ at the 
time of my v is it , thou^ th is  lake is  famous as its  only known Danish 
lo c a lity .
The genus Daphnia.
I  have treated the systematics of th is genus at some length in  a 
paper, now ready for the press. I  am including a manuscript copy of th is  
paper with my thesis.
I t  is  rather d iff ic u lt to obtain accurate records of the natural 
occurence of the pond Daphnias, since in  a number of ponds in  which they 
occur, they have certainly been introduced, w hilst in  others they probably 
have been. Thus the figures fo r the re la tiv e  abundance of these species 
derived from habitat counts in  an area such as the London area may be 
grossly misleading. In  the following I  have ignored a l l  records fo r 
lo ca lities  in  which there is  a suspicion of deliberate introduction, except 
fo r the pools in  Bedford College Botary Gardens. At one time or another in  
the few years p rio r to the commencement of my research, representatives of 
almost every pond species save Daphnia atkinsoni, had been introduced into  
almost a l l  the%pools. In  particu lar I  know that D. magna was introduced 
into the Water L ily  Pond, and Pool 2, of the main series, but fa iled  to 
survive. When I  f ir s t  commenced to investigate these pools no 
introductions had been made fo r some time, ani the species present had 
become sorted out into populations which have remained fa ir ly  
characteristic of the d ifferen t pools ever since. Thus these pools provide 
an opportunity fo r studying the selective effect of environment, without the 
usually complicating p ossib ility  of accidental absence or presence.
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Daphnia magna
Ringmere, Thetford, 10 .7 .48 ., one ephippixam; Trough I ,  Hanpton 
Waterworks, 25*11.48., numerous, egg-number h i^ ;  Trou^ I I ,  Hanpt on Water 
Works, 25.11.48., very scarce, mostly young; Thames at Hanpton 27*1*49*, 
a few ephippia; Brent Decoy Pond, 27*11.48., abundant, 6 .1 .49*, abundant 
some ephppiate; 29*4*49*, a few large old individuals,many young, 12.5*49*, 
very numerous, in  swarms, few eggs, few are large; 25. 5*49* ,  very numerous, 
few large, egg-number low, 3*6.49*, very numerous, very few old, 7*6 .49*, 
abundant, in  swarms, egg-number low, some ephippiate; Pool 5, Botany 
Garden 21.10.49*, numerous, eggs c .l2 | 8.11.49*, numerous, eggs 4 ( l  to 8 ),
22.11.49., numerous, no eggs, 12.12.49*, under ice, scarce, no eggs, 16.1.49*, 
8°C, scarce, no eggs, 25*4*50., numerous eggs c.20, some males, 7 *6 .50 ., 21°C 
very numerous, 10.7*50., 17*5^0, abundant, egg-number 15.1 (lO to 22);
8.8.50, abundant, eggs c.lO (8 to 12), 14*10.50., abundant, egg-number 4*6 
(O to 10), 17. 11. 50. ,  almost a l l  empty; Pool 4 , Botany Geurden, 21.10.49*, 
very abundant, eggs 6 to 12, 8.11.49*, numerous, eggs 6 to 8 , 12.12.49*, 
under ice , one male; Pool 4b, Botany Garden, 22.11.49*, scarce 0 eggs;
Pool 7, Botany Garden, 8.11.49*, scarce, ,22.11.49*, sceirce, 0 eggs, 12.12.49*, 
under ice, very scarce, no eggs, 7*6 .50 ., 23°C, scarce, eggs 4 , 8. 8. 50. , 
very numerous, mostly young, 14.10.50., numerous a l l  apparently eaç>1y, 
17*11. 50. ,  abundant, a ll empty.
There is  veiy considerable difference of opinion on most points 
concerning the d istribution of th is species, vhich one can only conclude 
must affect somewhat d ifferen t habitats in  d ifferent countries.
Scandinavian authors, as Berg ( l9 3 l) , and Wesenberg-Lund (l9 2 6 ).
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consider that i t  is  almost completely confined to small, highly polluted 
village ponds. Pacaud (1939) has never found i t  in  such pools, and on the 
basis of his own experience and that of Grasse (unpublished), he concludes 
that the species is  characteristic of small pools with much suspended 
matter but not very h i^ ly  polluted.
Scourfield and Harding ( l9 4 l) , regard i t  as rather rare, occuring 
in  warm waters, in  small ponds, or l i t t l e  bays of larger waters. I t  has 
a southern distribution in  this country. On the other hand Brown (1929) 
disagrees with most European author’ s, in  considering i t  a northern, cold- 
water form.
In regard to  h ab ita t, my experience agrees with that o f  Pacaud, 
rather than that of the Danish authors. The sp ec ies  i s  recorded from 
h i ^ l y  p o llu ted , c a t t le  ponds, in  th is  country, but I  have never found i t  in  
such p laces, except in  the ground s o f the Z oological S ociety , where i t  has 
certa in ly  been repeatedly introduced. Of the many records o f Daphnia 
l o c a l i t i e s ,  which we possess in  ih ls  department, none o f those for D. magna 
refer  to  th is  sort o f  hab itat. With one exception, my l o c a l i t i e s ,  and 
those known to  me, are s l i ^ t l y  p o llu ted , rather turbid p o o ls , from % to  2 ms 
deep. Most are smsüLl, but Brent Decoy Pond i s  o f moderate s iz e . On the 
whole the sp ecies seems to  prefer s l i ^ t l y  larger and deeper h a b ita ts  than 
D. obtusa. w ith which i t  may o ften  be associa ted . I t  i s  noteworthy that the 
only pond in  the co llege  Botany Garden, in  which i t  has firm ly esta b lish ed  
i t s e l f  i s  the largest and deepest o f the main se r ie s . The reocrds from 
King George VI Reservoir are o f  great in te r e s t . The specimens obtained  
from th is  lo c a l i ty  were taken by a surface plankton tow in  water o f adspth 
of about 15 ms. The population appeared to  be f iim ly  e sta b lish ed . Daphnia
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tnflcmfl is  considered to be the pond-Daphnia, see fo r instance Wesenberg-Lxmd 
( 1926) ,  and I  know of no instance ?Aiere i t  has been recorded from the 
plankton of a large body of water, thou^ the probably derived D. lumholtzi 
is  s tr ic tly  planktonic, whilst the a llie d  D. carinata, has given rise to a 
whole series of planktonic races (Wagler 1936)$ The only unusual feature 
that I  could discover concerning th is reservoir was that i t  had only been 
f ille d  permanently fo r a few months. Prior to that i&me there had been for 
some time a few small pools in  the bottom. I t  seems that D. magna may have 
been established in  these pools udiich would serve to innoculate the 
reservoir. One would be tempted to ascribe its  continued presence to 
absence of conpetition but i t  is  rather d iffic u lt to see how i t  would 
compete with the much smaller lacustrine Daphnias; and, in  any case,
D. longispina is  already established in  the reservoir. At any rate i t  is  
at least clear, that in  some circumstances D. magna. can survive under 
lacustrine conditions. This observation is  inportant in  lessening the 
apparently large gap between lake and pond Daphnias.
dr
Berg considers that some populations survive the winjfer, but that 
no reproduction occurs when temperatures are consistently below 5^0. This 
agrees with ny records, again with the exception of that from King George 
VI reservoir. The tenperature at the time of the la tte r  collection from 
here was 4*5°C, and Mr. Ryiey informs me that the temperature had not varied  
much from 4°C, fo r several weeks previously. Yet, in  each collection a 
proportion of the individuals had some eggs, and maiy young were present in  
the second collection. This seems to be another illu s tra tio n  of the ru le  
that large size of habitat may conpensate fo r adverse conditions (Macan 1950),
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Daphaai atkinaoni
Tree Pool, Berrylands, 25*1*49*> numerous, 26 .3 .49 ,, veiy numerous, 
6.4*49o, not very numerous, eggs low, o. 60^ epl^piate, 6 .3 *50 ., abundant, 
ma^ y ephippiate, 23,3*50., abundant, many males, many ephippiate, 30,3*50., 
abundant, almost a l l  males and ephippial females, a few with c. 10 eggs; 
18.1.51*, not very numerous, eggs 6 to 12; X.12o50., scarce; Beriylands
Ditch, 6 .4*49 ,, veiy scarce, males and an intersex present, 18 .1 .50 ,, not 
very numerous, eggs 6 to 12; W itt’ s Farm, God’ s H i l l ,  31*10.49*, abundant, 
egg-number c. 45 (40 to 70+), 6 .6 .5 0 ., not very numerous, eggs 2 (2 to 9 ),
24 C.
I  have already discussed th is ^ecies at some length and l i t t le  
need be added here. The habitats which I  have seen do not give any clue 
as to the causes of the ra rity  of th is  species. They appear to share no 
obvious feature which is  not also shared hy most D. obtusa habitats, except 
a s l i^ t ]y  greater maximum winter depth, which, hovever, is  ins ign ificant.
The p a rtia l or complete replacement by Daphnia obtusa. which I  have 
observed in  both pools in  hot waather, suggests that conpetition with th is  
species may be one lim itin g  factor. I t  cannot be a complete explanation, 
since, a fte r a l l ,  the species has survivied in  these two lo c a litie s .
Daphnia pulex
Powlmere, IQ .7*48., one young, minnehaha form; Powlmere Pool, 
10.7*48., abundant, minnehaha form; Cripple gate, 14.11.48., abundant;
Brent Decoy Pond, 27*11*48., abundant, 6 .1 .4 9 ,, abundant, 29*4 .49,, numerous, 
many ephippia, 12,5*49,, very scarce, 23*5*49*, very scarce, 3*6.49*, very 
scarce; Pool 7, Bedford College Botary Garden, 8.11.49*, not veiy numerous, 
ephippiate, 22,11.49*, abundant, eggs 0 to 4, mostly ephippiate, 12.12.49.,
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numerous, 0 to 12, maiy ephippiate, under ice; Pool 8 , Botany Garden,
21.10.49., not very numerous, almost a l l  ephippiate, 8 .11 .49 ., not very 
numerous, mostly ephippiate, 22.11.49., numerous, 0 to 4 eggs, many 
ephippiate, 12.12.49*> very numerous, egg-number c .6 , maiy ephippiate,
16 .1.50 ., very scarce, no eggs; Leg of Mutton pond, Hampstead Heath,
21.10.50., veiy abundant offshore, less so inshore, egg-number 1.5 (O to 3)9 
many had been ephippate, 14# 10. 50. ,  offshore only, veiy abundant, many 
ephippiate, 9*11*50., abundant inshore and offshore, egg-number 3*8 ( l  to 6 ),
20. 1. 50. ,  none; Spejl Dam, 20.7*50., abundant, eggs 3 to 6; lynge Dam
11. 8. 50. ,  very numerous, egg-number 10.5 (9 to 14); Pipervang Pool, 
25*7*50. ,  one young only, many ephippia; Badstue Dam, 30 .8 .50 ., very 
scarce, margins only, eggs c.7*
^Published information about th is species is  largely unreliable, 
except vhere i t  is applicable to the vdiole ’pulex’ group, owing to confusion 
with other species.
There is  considerable doubt as to many of the requirements of the 
species. Thus Strôm (1926) claims that i t  does not occur vdien the pH. is  
less than 6 .5 , but Passowicz (1935) has found the species (s . la t . ) down to 
pH. 5*1, and Pacaud (1939), also dealing with the broad ^ecies , says i t  
can liv e  in  humic lo c a litie s  from pH. 4*9 to 10, though most commonly in  
nearly natural■ waters. He also states that i t  is  almost invariably present
in  cattle  polluted ponds, where these are not dystrophic, but such records 
probably refer mainly to D. obtusa and D. curvirostris. Wesenberg) lund 
( 1926) ,  on the other hand, states that i t  is  characteristic of small, c lear, 
particu larly  forest pools, and also the lit to r a l region of the smaller 
lakes; but i t  is  clear from his account that he confuses the species w ith
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D. longispina»
Both Wesehberg-Limd and Ostwald (1904), state that the species 
(s . la te ), cannot reproduce under ice. This agrees with the records of 
Poulsen ( 1940b), and with ny records, so fa r as D. pulex s«s. is  concerned.
On the other hand i t  w ill reproduce at very low temperatures in  the 
laboratory.
Scourfield (1942) considers that i t  is  more typ ica l of larger and 
less turbid pools than D. obtusa.
I t  appears to be the only i^ c ie s  of the group which occurs in  
the arc tic , judging from published figures and descriptions (Poulsen 1939, 
1940, Efeman 1904 e tc .). I t  was certainly the only pond Daphnia present in  
collections which I  have examined from Bear Island.
collections strongly confirm the view that th is  species prefers 
larger pools than êseo D. obtusa. lo c a litie s  are mostly of moderate
size, and from one to two meters deep. They are s lig h tly  but only very 
s l i^ t ly  polluted. I  have never found the species in  he av ily  polluted  
ponds. I t  may occur in  very small pools such as pools 7 and 8 in  the 
college Botary Garden, and the Pipervang pool, vdiich are a l l  mere puddles.
I t  may be significant that a l l  of these contained many dead leaves. I t  is  
clearly less well adapted to these than the other species of the group, since 
i t  has subsequently been replaced by these in  the college pools.
The larger pools which th is  species inhabits are admittedly less 
turbid than those that are typical of D. obtusa. but I  doubt whether th is  
has any real connection with the absence of ventral setae in  ih is i^ecies.
The setae are also absent in  D. cu rv iro stris , which inhabits sim ilar 
lo c a litie s  to D. obtusa; whilst they are present in species of Ceriodaphnia.
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which are not found in  very turbid h a b ita ts .
Daphnia p u lex . i s  commonly spoken o f as the common w a te r -f lea , 
but i t  i s  c le a r ly  rather rare in  England, in  conparison with most sp ec ies  o f  
the genus. I t s  occurence strongly suggests that i t  i s  am unsu ccessfu l 
form, vhich i s  r e s tr ic te d  in  i t  s d is tr ib u tio n  by com petition w ith D. obtusa, 
and D. longisp ina. In the narrow range o f h ab ita ts interm ediate between 
those most c h a r a cter is tic  of these two sp ecies i t  i s  the dominant Gladoceran. 
Daphnia obtusa
I  have records o f t h is  sp ecies from the follow ing h a b ita ts;
Hoober P ool, 413*982, S. Yorks, 19.8.49*, very abundant; Statue Pond,
Queen Mary’ s Garden, i t  was numerous th rcu to u t the winter 1948 -  1949, and 
was abundant by A p ril, 1949, eggs 5 to 7; subsequently gold fis h  were 
introduced into the pool and by the middle of June i t  had disappeared thou^  
the las t survivors showed a h i^  egg-number; i t  re-appeared as a few 
individuals w ith egg-number c.20 in  A p ril 1950, but did not become numerous, 
thou^ a few individuals were s t i l la  few present on 17*8.50. Deep pool and 
Pool 1, Berrylands, abundant and flourishing throu^out the las t two w inters, 
i t  persists u n til the pools dry up; on 2 1 .6 .40 ,, tenperature 26°C, i t  was
s t i l l  numerous with 12 to 20 eggs; the highest egg-number I  have recorded
for th is lo c a lity  was 42; Newt Pond, Putney Heath, on several occasions, 
at a l l  seasons in  small numbers, thou^ sometimes with high egg-number; 
Curling Pond I ,  Putney Heath, 24*3*48. : Kingsmere, Putney Heath, June and
November, in  abundance: Island Pond, Queen Mary’ s Garden, 28.4*49*,
scarce, 17*5*50*, very scarce; Pools in  Bedford College Botany Garden; i t  
has occured in  a l l  these pools; i t  is  sporadic in  pool 2 and 8; i t  is  
w ell established in  pools 4 to 5 , and flourished in  pool 7 in  the early part
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of 1950; i t  occurs throughout the year, but is  scarce and with few eggs 
in  w inter; the h ipest te nperature I  recorded was 25^0, at which tempelature  
i t  never showed a high egg-number; i t  was largely replaced by D. curvirostris  
in  the Water L ily  Pond, in  the summer of 1950; G-lyceida Pond, Leystonstone, 
50*10.49#, numerous, no eggs; Snaresbrook Road Pond, 50*10*49*, abundant 
egg-numher 5*2; Bomb crater, Bookham Common, 20 .2 .50 .,: Epping Forest,
Pool 5, 25. 5. 50, 15*5°0, abundant in  clear water, c.4 eggs: Leg of Mutton
Pond, Haiiç)stead Heath, 14*10*50., inshore, very scarce, deformed: Grolder’ s
H il l  2 , 9*11* 50. ,  veiy numerous, a l l  empty; W itt’ s Farm,.God’ s H i l l ,  
51*10*49* ,  very abuniant, egg-number 20, 8. 6. 5O., veiy abundant indeed, 
egg-number c .l2 , x*5*50., none ; Groly 2, Leicester, 6 .1 .49*, scarce, 
young only; Groby 5 , Leicester, 6 .1 .49*, scarce, veiy large, eggs over 20* 
This species has so often been confused with varieties of D.pulex, 
that almost a l l  records are worthless* The common opinion that i t  occurs 
only in  more or less acid waters (Pacaud, 1939, Wagler, 1930), and Tauson’ s 
statement that too much calcium is  detrimental to i t  ( l9 3 l) ,  must be due to 
such confusions. Certainly the species does occur in  acid lo c a litie s  
(the Curling Pond; Colder’s H i l l  2 ), but i t  is  much commoner in  less acid 
waters, and is  in  fact by fa r the commonest species of Daphnia in  small 
ponds even vdien these are highly alk a lin e*
Scourfield (1943) states that the typ ical form at least is  usually 
found in  smaller and more turbid pools than D. pulex. I  find  th is  to be 
true also of the much commoner propinqua form. A ll my lo c a litie s , and a l l  
others known to me, in  England are small pools, and most are very small and 
less than Im deep. In  the two largest pools from which I  have records 
(the Newt Pond, and the Leg of Mutton Pond) i t  is  largely l it to r a l.
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The records show that the ^ c ie s  is  remarkably eurythermie. I t  
can flourish at temperatures of about 25^0; but, in  England, at any ra te , 
i t  commonly survives, and reproduces throughout the winter.
In Bedford College Botany Garden i t  o ften  occurs w ith  D. c u rv iro str is  
but the two sp ecies do not seem to  be seriou s competitors*
Daphnia cu rv iro str is .
Aldwarke Wash, 24*9*47*, very abundard, 2 .8 .4 8 ., 4*6*49*, scarce, 
11.9*49*, very numerous, 10.10.49*, very scarce, 28 .9*50., numerous eapty, 
and on other occasions in  early summer and late spring; Aldwarke Marsh,
16 .8 .48 ., numerous in  cut Typha, eggs c® 15; Roaddde Pool, Aldwarke,
4*6.49*, very abundant in  open, eggs h i^ ,  2 .8 .49*, abundant, 28.9*50®, pool 
overgrown, very numerous; Canal pool, Aldwarke, 3*7*50., very abundant, 
some ephippiate, obfonnities, 28.9*50®, numerous, eggs moderate, some males; 
Trough 1, Hampton Water Works, 25*11*48®, very numerous, maiy eggs;
Trou^ 2, Hanpton Water Works, 25*11*48., scarce, ad u lts only; Statue 
Pond, Queen Mary’ s Garden, 17*8.50., very scarce; Pool 2, Bedford C ollege, 
Botaiy Garden, 17.11.50*, very sca rce , males and ephippial females;
Botaiy Garden, Pool 3, July to November, 1950, most abundant in  July, eggs 
moderate most of time; Pool 4 , Bedford CoUegé, Botany Garden, February to 
November, 1950, scarce u n til August, when abundant, then scarce in  October, 
never abundant; Pool 5, Botany Garden, 14*10.50*, not very numerous, 
mostly empiy, some ephippiate; Pool 7> Bedford College, Botany Garden,
Jujy to November, 1950, abundant in  summer, males and ephippial females 
October, and November; Pool 8, Botaiy Garden, July and August, very 
numerous; Water L ily  Pond, Botaiy Garden, see appendix 3; Leg of Mutton 
Pond, Hampstead Heat, 21.10*50., 2 ephippiate females only.
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As th is  species has not previously been recognized there is  not 
published information, concerning i t .
%  records indicate that i t  has extremely sim ilar habitat 
re quire msnts to those of D# obtusa# and I  have not been able to detect any 
re liab le  ecological differences, except that the present species seems less 
able to stand low tecperatures than does D. obtusa. I t  probably does not 
normally over-winter in  England.
I t  appears to be widepread in  Eastern En^and. Scourfield 
thou^t that i t  was mainly found in  coastal aread, but th is does not seem to 
be the case. Aldwarke is  more than 40 miles from the nearest estuary and 70 
miles from the nearest open sea.
Daphnia ^ b ig u a
Water L ily  Pond, Queen Mary’ s Garden, 8 .8 .5 0 ., numerous, egg- 
number 4*6 (4 to 7 ), 17*8. 50. ,  scarce, 25.10.50., abundant egg-number 2.7 
(0 to 7 ) 8. 12. 50. ,  3 only, eggs c.2; Island Pond, Queen Mary’ s Garden,
25. 10. 50. ,  1 only.
The few records for th is  species (Scourfield 1946, Fox 1948, and 
my own records), give lit-^g l clue as to its  noimal habitat. I t  is  
probably an introduced species, but its  place of origin must remain unknown, 
u n til more tropical waters have been investigated. Such evidence as there 
is  suggests that the species is an inhabitant of small lakes and large ponds. 
I t  is  clearly a summer form inrHngland, and does not w inter.
Daphnia longisp ina.
Loch on Mor, 4*9*48., abnormal form, abundant; Loch a F h u irt- 
Ruaith, 7*9 .48., veiy scarce, outside weeds; Lower Greasborough Dam, 
30. 3*48. ,  27.48. plankton, very numerous, x .7 *48 ., near vegetation, not
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numerous; 19.9*48., very numerous, abundant inshore, males; Wentworth 
Tank, 19.8.4-9*, very scarce; Middle Greasborough Dam, 26*9*50., very 
numerous, lacustrine type; Outflow, Middle Greasborough Dam, 26.9*50., 
abundant, some ephippiate, mostly f .  L itto ra lis ; John’ s T rin ity  Dyke, 
Cambridge, 8 .7 *48 ., not very numerous, ephippiate; Clare Dyke, 26.7*48., 
extremely abundant; Dyke 448.578., Cambridge, 4-*8*48., numerous,male9; 
Ringmere, Thetford, 10.7*48., numerous, one ephippiate; Viaduct Pond, 
Hanpstead Heath, 16.10.48., numerous, some ephippiate, 20.6.4-9., 24-°C, 
numerous in  clear, eggs 3 to 4-, some ej^iippiate, 9. 3*5. 0. ,  veiy scarce, clear 
water, young only, 27*5*50. ,  numeious clear water, scarce weeds, eggs c .6,
16. 11. 50. ,  one young only; Wanstead Bomb Crater, 25*6.4-9*, very scarce, 
mary eggs; Island Pond, Wanstead, 25*6.4-9*, very numerous eggs low,
16. 6. 50* , abundant, egg-number 3*4-; L ittle  Stanmore 1, 9*7*4-9*, scarce, 
clear water and in  Potamogeton; L ittle  Stanmore2, 9*7*49*, very numerous, 
cleair and weeds, eggs high, some males, some ephippiate; Warren Pond, 
22.10*49*, very numerous, c. 6 eggs, 25*3*50., very numerous av/ay from weds, 
eggs c.20; Pool W. of Hollow Pond, Epping Forest, 30.10.49*, scarce, young 
only; Badstue Dam, 20*7*50., abundant, eggs c. 15, 30 .8 .50 ., abundant, 
eggs 4*6 (2 to 7) ;  Heskeskoe Dam, 20*7*50*, very numerous, eggs c.6;
MBrke Dam, H illerbd , 20*7*50., abundant eggs of most 0 to 10, but one large 
individual had 30 eggs; L ille  Fônstrup Dam, 14*8*50., one only, 5 eggs; 
Fbnstrup Dam, 14*8.50., very numerous, egg-number 6.3 (2 to 8 ); Deer 
Paddock, Strttdam, 25*8.5*0., veiy numerous, egg-number 4*0, v.gosea; Hjorte 
S81e 1, 29*7*50* , plankton, very scarce 2 eggs, 25*8.50., very scarce, 
eggs 0 to 3*
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The unfortunate confusion w ith D. hvalina has made i t  d i f f ic u l t  
to  interpret the statements o f many authoi^s, concerning th is  sp ec ies .
I t  seems probable that i t  may occur in  some large deep lakes, Woltereck
( 1928) ,  but the p ossib ility  that a ll  such records merely re fer to forms of 
D. hyalina cannot be excluded. I t  certainly does not occur in  any of the
large English or Danish Lakes. Wesenberg-Lund (1926), -sdio was mainly
dealing with th is species, says that i t  is  most characteristic of the 
central regions of large pools; ^Poulsen (1929), says i t  only rarely occurs 
in  vegetation, and is  more common in  p lant-rich  than in  plant-poor pools. 
Pacaud (1939), notes that i t  does not occur in  humic waters. Most authors 
agree that i t  is rare in  strongly acid waters. Pacaud finds i t  occurs at 
pH. 6.0 but is  not flourishing; Hubault (1932) and Krasnodebski (1937) 
have also found i t  in  sim ilar m ildly acid waters. Poulsen (1929), states 
that i t  is  commonest in  weakly atlkaline waters, but may sometimes occur in  
strongly acid localties .
On the whole ny records sipport but add l i t t l e  to  these  
observations. The i ^ c i e s  occupies an e co lo g ica l zone interm ediate between 
that o f D. hyalina. and that o f D. pulex. The sp ec ies  are not however 
separated so le ly  by s ize  o f h a b ita t, and the exact sp ecies present in  any 
lo c a l ity  probably depends on a conplex s e r ie s  o f in te r -a c tin g  fa cto rs.
Thou^ the sp ecies i s  u sually  found away from weeds, i t  does not avoid them 
30 s t r ic t ly  as do other members of the genus. I t  i s  o f in te r e s t  that i t  i s
a lso  the only member o f the genus, which I  have found in  se m i-le n it ic  
hab ita ts. Theiwo records for the Leke D is tr ic t  are o f in te r e s t , since there  
are not previous certa in  records; both Wiseen and Wray Mires can be c la ssed
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either as small lakes or as large pools, and both are shallow.
Most of ny lo c a litie s  are weakly to strongly a lka lin e , but Hjorte 
S61e is  strongly acid (pH. 4# 5 to 5*5*) and moreover peaty* A more 
surprising record is  that from Loch on Mbr, which is  d efin ite ly  sailine,
D. magna has commonly been recorded from brackish waters, but I  know of no such 
records for other species of th is genus.
My impression is  that the species seldom overwinters in  England, 
though Berg ( 1931) says that i t  may do so in  Denmark. I t  is  noteworthy that 
i t  is  rare in  the true Arctic (Poulsen, 1939, says that i t  is  absent from 
the true a rc tic , but i t  has been recorded from Bear Island (Bertram 1933), 
and I  have seen specimens collected on th is  island.
Daphnia hyalina
I have found v. hyalina in  : Crummockwater, Loweswater, Thirlmere,
Buttermere, Crummock Water, and Bure 86.
I  have found v. lacustris . in  : Derwentwater, E lterw ater, Ease-
dAle Tam, Drunken Duck Tarn, Regent’ s Park Lake, the Children’ s Boating 
lake. Regent’ s Park, the Water L ily  Pond, Queen Mary’ s Garden, a pool in  
Cripple gate, the Hanpton F ilte r  beds. Queen Mary’ s Reservoir and the Hollow 
Pond.
I have found v. galeata in  : West loch fiilean  a G h ille , Loch
Druidibeg, Windermere, and the Hampstead Ponds.
Since the habitat of th is species prevents adequate collecting in  
many instances I  shall not give aiy d e ta ils  concerning abundances or 
seasonal occurence. The species certainly occurs a l l  the year round in  
Regent ’ s Park Lake, though only in  small numbers in  the w in te r. I t
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reproduces even under ice.
So much has been w ritten concerning th is , probably the most 
studied of a l l  Cladocera, that i t  is  quite inpossible to summarise i t  here. 
The species is  generally admitted to be a tru ly  lacustrine form, and is  
usually considered to be commonest in  cooler waters and not very eutrophic 
lakes. German and Scandinavian workers consider that i t  is  confined to 
large deep lakes, and i t  is  often treated as an a rc tic  -  alpine species 
(as hy Thienemann 1950),though i t  is  not recorded from the true arctic  
Poulsen (1939, 1940).
These conclusions are not true of England, even when v .lacustris  
is  not considered. They are s trik ing ly  untrue i f  th is  variety is  included. 
Admittedly this is  the only Daphnia common in  our large deep lakes, but 
i t  is  by no means confined to them. I t  commonly occurs in  small, shallow 
eutrophic lakes and even pools, as ny records show. Other workers as 
Scourfield (1898), and Jenkin (1928), have also recorded i t  from pools in  
th is country. I t  is  not easy to see why the English d istribution  of th is  
species should d iffe r  so marked ly  from the European d istribution , but i t  
may be noted that consonant differences are shown by D. cucullata, and by 
Bosmina longispina. and Bosmina coregoni.
Another feature in  which English Daphnia hyalina races often 
d iffe r from those studied on the continent and in  America is  in  the 
development of the crest. Danish (Wesenberg-Lund 1926, Berg 1931) and 
American authors are agreed that crests only appear when the ^vater 
tenperature exceeds 12° to 16°C. On the other hand i t  is  well-known that 
in  Windermere galeate and roundheaded individuals with crests are present
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a l l  the year round (see fo r instance Scourfield and Harding 1941)#
Sim ilarly I  have usually found v* lacustris with a small crest, even in  
winter, w hilst in  the Gripplegate Pool the individuals had very high crests 
though the water tenperature must have been w ell below 10°C. These facts 
suggest strongly th at, in  England at least, Wesehberg-Lund’ s ’ flo tation* 
theoiy cannot provide an adequate explanation of the function of crests and 
helmets in  th is  genus.
The individuals idiich I  collected in  West Loch Eilean a G h ille , 
showed an interesting colour variation. Their carapace had a deep brown 
pigmentation. Such pigmentation is  characteristic of arctic  races of 
other Daphnia spp., and i t  is  interesting to find i t  appearing in  S. U is t, 
the lakes of which form the closest approach to tundra lakes available in  
low lying areas of the B ritish  Is les .
Daphnia cucullata
See appendi x 2. Other records are from Hollow Pond, 30.10.49*, 
crest round veiy low, not very numerous, no eggs; Bastrup 86, 11 .8 .50 ., 
crest very high eggs e.4;
This species is the common species of the smaller, shallower, 
eutrophic lakes of central Europe (Wesenberg-Lund 1926, Woltereck, 1928, 
Berg, 1931, Bylov, 1935 e tc .). I t  is widely distributed in  the B ritish  
Isles (Scourfield and Harding 1941) but i t  is  nowhere very common save in  
the Broads area (Gurney 1929)*
I  have discussed i t  at some length above, and came to the 
conclusion that the principal features of its  ecology are the preference fo r 
smallish, shallow lakes, and the need for a rich  supply of nannoplankton. 
Many of the lo c a litie s  from i?diich I  have collected in  England seem to me to
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be precisely coiaparable to lo c a litie s  in  Denmark where i t  flourishes, so 
that I  cannot suggest why i t  should be so rare,here. The la r ity  is  âcaost 
certainly associated with the re lative  frequency of D. hyalina lacustris in  
th is country. I t  is  noteworthy that h i^  helmeted forms are even rarer 
than other forms of the species in  this country, thou^ very common in  
Denmark.
Ceriodaphnia r e t ic u la ta .
Clay Pond, 4 .8 .49*, margin only, very numerous; Drunken Duck 
Pool, 6 .8 .49*, abundant, many eggs, 27.8.49*, abundant mostly in  open;
M ill Lane Overflow, Cambridge, If.8 .4 8 . , scarce; Eyke 44 8 .5 7 8 ., Cambridge, 
if.8 .4 8 . , abundant; L itt le  Stanmore 1, numerous, in  clear only, serrata; 
L ittle  Stanmore 2 , 12 .10 .49* , scarce in  clear, veiy numerous in  th in  weeds, 
eggs very low; Snaresbrook road, 50*10*49*, numerous, eggs less than one,
mostly ephippiate; Lower Greasborou^ Dam 26 .9*50 ., abundant in  marshy 
part, males; Teylgaard SÔ, 22.7*50 ., abundant in  water l i l ie s ,  numerous 
in  clear water, very numerous in  reeds, eggs 2 to 3 , v. kurzi; Vilde Ande 
Dam, Strôdam, 25*8.50*, abundant, egg-number 2 .5  (2 to 4 ) ;  Badstue Dam
3 0 . 8 . 5 0 . , abundant 2 .6  (O to 4 ) ;  Flats Pool, H iller5d , 9* 8 .5 0 ., numerous, 
eggs 2 to 4 ; Elless6, 10.9*50 ., veiy numerous in  reeds, c.ifO^ ephippiate, 
egg-number 2.7  (O to 5)*
I  use the specific name in  the ænse meant by most European 
authors, not in  that of Stingelin (1913)* I  cannot agree with his theory 
that C. dubia is only a variety of th is species (see below).
This species seems to be confined to ponds of a l l  sizes and 
smallish lakes, as Berg has also shown. Poulsen found i t  normally in  
vegetation and never in  plankton, which also agrees with my experience. My
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records show that i t  may occur in  somewhat acid lo c a litie s  (Drunken Duck 
Pool). Passowicz (1935) has also found i t  in  lo c a litie s  with pH. 3*5, but
Pacaud (1939) found i t  only in  nearly neutral waters. Pacaud also says 
that i t  only occurs in  ponds polluted with animal matter. This opiiion is  
d irectly  contrary to my experience, most of the lo c a litie s  where I  have
found the species being scarcely or not at a l l  polluted#
I  can find no ecological distinctions between the races. The
strain  inhabitating ihe Drunken Duck Pool makes i t  somewhat doubtful
whether these can be usefully distinguished. I t  could not be assigned to 
aiy of the principal races, and d ifferent individuals showed characters of 
a l l  three in  almost every possible combination.
Ceriodaphnia dubia
Ringmere, Thetford, 10.7*48 .; Regent’ s Park Lake, throughout the 
summer auid autumn from June to November, never abundant, becoming very 
scarce in  late autumn, egg-number 12 or more in  early summer becoming very 
low in  late autumn, males and ephippial females in  authmn; Island Pond, 
Queen Mary’ s Garden, 8 .8 .5 0 . ,  abundant, eggs c.6, 1 7 * 8 .5 0 ., numerous,
25. 10. 50. ,  scarce, two ephippial, rest empty; Water L ily  Pond Queen Mary’s 
Garden, 1 7 .8 .5 0 ., young, one individual only.
This is  the species normally called C. a ffin is . L illjeb o rg . In  
1913 Stingelin subsumed th is species sind also 0. lim icola Ekman and 
0. sy lvestrii Daday under C. dubia Richard. This he treats as a variety of 
C. re ticu la ta , but, as Gumey (1927), has shown, th is  is undoubtedly 
incorrect. Gurney agreed that 0. a ffin is  etc. , must be placed under 0. dubia. 
SomeYbat reluctantly I  fe e l bound to sigree with th is , as I  can find  no 
re liab le differences between these species. Whether a l l  forms recorded as
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c. dubia are identical is  another question# That of Sars ( l9 l6 ) , fo r 
instance, d e fin ite ly  lacks the characteristic comb on the claw.
Wagler (1936) treats C. a ffin is  as a variety of C. quadrangula. 
This is  certainly incorrect. C. dubia is  a much larger species than 
C. quadrangula; the head is  more like  that of C. re ticu la ta  than that of 
C. quadrangula. the post-abdomen is  larger, has more numerous anal 
denticles and is s t r a i^ t , not concave, behind them. The claws of 
C. quadrangula completely lack the ’a ffin is ’ ccsnb, and the carapace markings 
are much more d is tin ct. Intermediates are not recorded.
The key of Scourfield and Harding (l9 4 l) is  misleading in  respect 
to th is species. I t  is  joined with C. quadrangula, in  opposition to 
C» pulehella. as having the head not in flated  in  fro n t of the aintennules.
In fa c t  the head i s  usually  somewhat inJPlated, and may be quite as much so 
as in  many ind ividuals o f C. pulchella#
In  view of the controversy concerning this species I  am including 
figures of specimens from Regent’s Park Lake (Pigs. 8 and 9 .)
L ittle  seems to be known about the biology of th is spoies which 
seems to be rare everywhere in  Western Europe. On the other hand i t  
appears to be rather common in  warmer regions, judging by the large number 
of published records. I t  has an immense longitudinal range, being found 
from Patagonia to Sweden. The records show that i t  is  generalüy a 
lacustrine form, and Scourfield and Harding (1941) give i t  as inhabiting the 
same sort of lo c a litie s  as C. pulchella. %  lo c a litie s , small lakes and 
large pools, with rich  plankton, agree w ell with th is d istribution. I t  is  
not normally found amongst weeds.
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Ceriodaphnia quadrangula
Pool near Loch Ness, 16,6.50.; Hjorte S61e 2, 29 .7 .50 ., 
numerous, eggs c .l  (O to 2 ); Storre Gribsb, 3*8 .50 ., plankton very 
abundant eggs Cÿ .9 , very small; Bôndemess Mose 1 and 2 , 3 .8 .5 0 ., very 
abundant, eggs c.3; Bondemess Mose 3, 3 *8 .50 ., very numerous, eggs c.2;
I  regard th is species in  the usual restricted  sense and not in  
that of Wagler (1936).
This species is  accepted by a ll  authors to be planktonic. I t  is  
also generally regarded as occuring principally in  highly acid waters, 
where i t  replaces C. pulchella. both as a lake plankton, and as a pond form 
(Poulsen, 128, Scourfield 1903, e tc .). My records a l l  agree w ith this 
distribution. I f  these two j^ c ie s  are re a lly  d is tin c t then i t  must be 
presumed that 0. quadrangula is  restricted to acid waters by competition.
I t  is  possible however that the two forms are merely ecojpKe*\^ es,
Ceriodaphnia p u lch ella .
This is  one of th4 commonest species of Caldocera. Since I  have 
nothing to add to the accepted views on its  ec(bgy$ I  shall not give my 
numerous records in  fu ll .  I  have found i t  in  one lo c a lity  in  S. TJist, the 
H ill Pool at Loch Skiport; in  a l l  7 small lakes and large pools I  have 
collected in  S. Yorkshire; and one small pool. Lower Thrybergh Dam; in  
4 of the richer tarns, Blelham, and Windermere, in the Lake D is tric t; in  
6 large pools and 2 small pools, in  Queen Mary’ s Garden, in  London; in  13 
large lakes and pools, in  Zealand; and in  3 lakes and one large pool in  
Jutland. Several of these lo c a litie s  are s lig h tly  acid, as the Loch 
Skiport H il l  Pool, and the Ugl 86, but none are very acid, and most are 
markedly alkaline, ’evolved’ lakes and pools. I  have found the spoies
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throu^out the year from March to  September but never in  Winter.
These records agree with the general opinion that th is  species is  
characteristic of lakes and pools, particu larly  large pools which are more 
or less alkaline and rich in  nutrients. The ^ecies is  also generally 
regarded as a summer form.
Wagler (1937), treats th is ^ecies as a variety of C. quadrangula. 
Whilst I  am not convinced that the two species are rea lly  d is tin c t, I  
prefer to follow the majority of authors in  treating them separately, fo r 
convenience.
The s tr a in  o f C. p u lch e lla . occuring in  the Badstue Dam was of  
in te r e s t , since i t  belonged to  the variety  pseudohamata. Yhich p a r a l le ls ,
C. quadrangula v. hamata in  the development of i t s  fo m ic e s . W hilst th is  
la s t  seems to  be rather common, C. p u lch ella  v . pseudohamata seems to  be 
d is t in c t ly  rare.
Ceriodaphnia megalops
Blelham Ic , 4.8.49. , numerous; Blelham lb , 18.8.49. ; Blelham 
IVa, 8 .8 .4 9 ., numerous; Blelham Outflow, 8 .8 .4 9 ., numerous, especially at 
the margins; Drunken Buck Pool, 27 .8 .49 ., numerous eggs c.lO ; L itt le  
Stanmore I ,  9 .7*49., scarce in  clear water, ve iy  numerous in  Lemna. veiy 
scarce in  Potamogeton. 12.10.49., very scarce in  algae mats and thick weeds, 
no eggs; L ittle  Stanmore I I ,  12.10.49*, very numerous in  th in  and thick  
weeds, eggs very few, mostly 0 but some to 7 , some ephippiate ; Warren Pond,
22.10.49., abundant, eggs low, mary ephippiate; Teylgaard S5, numerous in  
and near weeds, eggs c.5; 2 .9*50., one only in  reeds, 9 eggs; F5nstrup
Dam, 14. 8 . 50. ,  very scarce eggs two; Karlss6, 19 .8 .50., one only, 5 eggs.
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The published descrip tion s o f th is  i^ ec ies  are m isleading. The
post-ahdomen i s  u sually  described as in c ised  proximal to  the apex. This i s
true of preserved animals and of animals compressed under a co v erslip , hut 
i t  i s  a r e su lt  o f the contraction  of the anal muscles. In the relaxed p ost­
abdomen there i s  no in c is io n . In my experience th is  may cause d i f f ic u lty  
to  the beginner.
My records suggest that th is  sp ec ies , though someYhat le s s  common, 
occurs in  the same type o f habitat as C. r e tic u la ta . This i s  borne out by 
published records. A ll western European authors (as Poulsen 1928, Berg, 
1929, Jenkin 1928, and Pacaud, 1939) are agreed that t h is  sp ecies i s  almost 
always found amongst th ick  vegetation  in  small w aters. Berg s ta te s  that
he has never found i t  in  the l i t t o r a l  region o f la k es. I t  i s  however
c lea r ly  estab lish ed  in  Blelham Tarn, and i t  i s  a lso  recorded from Windermere, 
and Esthwaite Water (Scourfield  and Harding 1941)# The r a r i iy  of both th is  
sp ecies and C. r e t ir c u la ta . in  large la k es, i s  probably due to  the sca rc ity  
of su itab le h a b ita ts , rather than to anything d e leter iou s in  the general 
character of such lak es.
Pacaud and Poulsen find the sp ec ies mainly in  a lk a lin e  h a b ita ts , 
but i t  i s  recorded from acid  lo c a l i t i e s  by Berg. Only one o f my lo c a l i t i e s  
i s  markedly ac id , but th is  i s  su ff ic ie n t  to  show that there i s  no 
r e s tr ic t io n  to non-acid lo c a l i t i e s  in  England.
Apart from the difference in  food which I have already noted in
section 3, I  can find  no differences in  ecology between th is  species and 
C. re ticu la ta .
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Ceriodaphnia laticaudata
S tillig a iy  D itch, 3*9#48., abundant, one ephippiate; North Ings, 
Mexborough, 20 .8 .48 ., very scarce; Aldwarke ICarsh, 16.8.4-9*, in  Typha. 
numerous; Upper Thryber^ Dam, 18 .8 .48 ., very numerous, 29*9*30., very 
scarce; Hanpton Long Water, 26.2.49* , very scarce; Bomb Crater, Wanstead, 
23*6.49* , numerous; Island Pond, Wanstead, 23*6.49* , not very numerous; 
Plats Pool, H illerôd, 9*8 .30., abundant, eggs 2.2 (O to 3 ), ephippial 
females and males; Sorte Dam, Strftdam, very numerous, egg-numher 1 .8 ,
( l  to 2 ), males.
This species is  often considered to be rare , but i t  is  more 
probable that i t  is usually overlooked because of its  peculiar habitat.
Most workers who have found th is  species at a l l  often are agreed on its  
principal requirements of th ick, ric h , decaying vegetation (Berg, 1929,
Pacaud 1939, Scourfield and Harding 1941), though Birge ( 19I 8) ,  merely 
gives its  habitat as amongst weeds. As a consequence of th is habitat 
preference i t  is  of course rarely found in  large i^akes, though i t  has been 
recorded from a particu larly  swampy portion of the shores of Windermere 
(Borran’ s F ie ld ). ISy experience is  in  conplete agreement with the 
experience of previous workers. These do not hwwever, stress one 
inportant feature, tiiat the indidividuals of th is  form are most usually to 
be found actually burrowing in  masses of decaying vegetable matter. Pacaud 
notes the close p a ra lle l between the habitats of th is  species and those 
frequented by C. rotunda; th is is  very strik ing , but I  find  C. laticaudata 
to be considerably more catholic in  its  choice of habitats.
Ceriodaphnia rotunda
FOnstrup Dam, 14*8.30., two, 2 eggs; Praestevang I ,  1.8.30. , 
scarce, c.3 eggs.
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This species is  very seldom recorded, and most authors (as 
Keilhack, 1909) consider i t  to be very rare. Pacaud (1939) suggests that 
i t  is  not re a lly  rare , but has been overlooked, because of its  restric ted , 
and peculiar habitat. He has found i t  not uncommonly in  France. There is  
probably some truth  in  th is contention, but even vhen allowance is  made for 
the d iffic u lty  of discovering i t ,  I  think i t  must s t i l l  be classed as a rare 
species. I t  is  fo r instance much less commonly found than C. laticaudata 
and Ilyocryptus sordidus. vhich are just as lik e ly  to be overlooked.
Pacaud claims that i t  is  only to be found burrowing in  the thick  
deposits of black ooze produced by the decay of plants and especially Lemna. 
A ll other authors have contented themselves with saying that i t  is  found 
amongst weeds; but Pacaud is  almost certainly correct. My two habitats 
correspond exactly with Pacaud* s designation. I t  is  p articu larly  note­
worthy that the species only occurred in  those parts of the pond vAiere the 
Lemna detritus was already fin e ly  divided, not amongst the thick deposits of 
decaying but s t i l l  identifiab le Lemna plants.
The species has only been recorded from a few other Danish 
lo c a litie s  (Berg, 1929), and there is  no certain English record (Scourfield  
and Harding 1941), but i t  seems lik e ly  that i f  search is  made in  suitable 
lo ca lities  i t  w ill be found in  more areas in  both these countries. 
Ceriodaphnia setosa
Praestevang 1, 22.7*50., abundant, 2 to 4- eggs, 1 .8 .50*, very 
scarce, c. 3 eggs; Vilde Ande Dam,• Strbdam, very scarce, one with 4- eggs, 
one ephippiate.
I t  seems probable that this ^ecies is  the same as C. acanthina 
Ro6s, a North American species. Apart from the s l i^ t ly  longer antennules
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of C. setosa I  can detect no re liab le  differences between them. 
Unfortunately C. acanthina has p rio rity . However, since C. setosa is  so 
w ell established in  the European lite ra tu re , I  prefer not to abandon the 
name, without seeing actual specimens of C. acanthina.
The ^eciei^is even more rarely recorded than the las t and nothing 
re liab le  is  known of its  ecology. Statements in  the lite ra tu re  are of the
y
same order as that of Scourfield and Harding ( 1941), *rare, always amongst 
weeds. *
My records are the f irs t records fo r Denmark. The species seems 
to be s tr ic tly  confined in  these two lo c a litie s  to the thick masses of 
decaying Lemna. in  vhich i t  burrows. Unlike C. rotunda i t  is  not found 
in  the adjacent ooze. I f ,  as seems probable, th is is  its  noimal habitat 
i t  w ill normally be overlooked, unless i t  is  extremely abundant, since 
partly decayed iiejnna is  the most d iffic u lt of alH iiaterials to search 
thoroughly. Thus, like  C. rotunda, i t  is  probably much more common than 
the very few records indicate.
I t  may be noted that from an ecological viewpoint these las t three 
species of Cladocera form a d istinct group with almost but not quite 
identical habitats. Of these the most catholic (C. laticaudata), is  also 
the commonest, w hilst the two more specialized species are d is tin c tly  ra re r. 
Simocephalus vetulus.
There is  no point in  giving a fu ll  l is t  of my records for th is , 
the second most frequent of a l l  Cladocera in  western Europe, and I  w ill only 
give a condensed account. I  have only 1 record from S. U is t, Howmore Pool. 
I  have records for a pool near Loch Ness; for Wharton Tarn, and Windermere 
in  the Lake d is tric t; for a pool in  Malham Pen; fo r two small ponds and
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Lower Greasborough Dam, in  S. Yorkshire; from the riv e r Cam and 11 other 
lo c a litie s  at Cambridge, several of them sem i-lenitic; fo r Ringmere, 
Thetford; for 20 lo c a litie s  in  London, one sem i-lenitic; fo r nine lakes 
and ponds in  Zealand; and for one lake, Borressô, in  Jutland.
The species is  well-known io occur almost everywhere both ih  pools
and lakes where there is  rather but not excessively th ick vegetation, and as
was to be expected most of ny hbbitats are of th is sort.
Poulsen suggests that i t  is  mainly a species of alkaline waters 
and is  replaced in  slightly  acid waters by 8. exspinosus. w hilst Harnisch
( 1929) makes the amazing statement that the members of ihe genus Simocephalus. 
do not occur in  bogs (see S. serrulatus below). Pacaud (1939) on the other 
hand records the species as being common in  s l i^ t ly  acid waters. 
Unfortunately, as I  have noted above there is  reason to believe th at he 
confuses the two species S. vetulus and S. exspinosus. Whilst I  have no 
records from a very acid lo ca lity  I  have several from lo c a litie s  w ith soft 
water which must be s l i^ t ly  acid at times (e .g . Wharton Tarn, Windermere).
I  have numerous records of S. exspinosus. from lo c a litie s  with very hard 
water. I  find i t  inpossible to agree with Poulsen, and think that these 
two species have precisely sim ilar habitat requirements, except in  respect 
of food-supply (see above.)
I t  is  interesting that in  small woodland pools, species of 
gimncephalus may occur in  the conplete absence of vegetation, provided that 
there are maiy dead leaves. I  found S. vetulus in  sudi a pool in  Denmark 
(in  Praestevang), and I  have a sim ilar record fo r S. exspirdsus. from 
Brathay Quarries, Lake D is tric t. Daphnia species are not common in  these 
small woodland puddles, which are almost choked with leaves, and i t  is
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possible that Simocephalus survives there owing to absence of conpetition.
Pacaud notes that 8. vetulus does not occur in  pools that are 
more than d .i^ t ly  polluted. In  ny experience this is  true of a ll  species 
of the genus. I  never find them in  typ ical ’Daphnia* ponds, and the only 
lo c a lity  known to me in  which th is i^ecies occurs with Daphnia obtusa. is  
a remarkably unpolluted habitat for that species (the Newt Pond Putney Heath). 
Simocephalus exspinosus
For th is species, as fo r 8. vetulus. only a summary of ny records is  
necessary. I  have found i t  in  4 pools in  8. Yorkshire ; one dyke at 
Cambridge; in  11 lo c a litie s , both lakes and pools in  the Lake D is tric t; 
in  8 lo ca lities  in  London; and ih  7 ponds in  Zealand.
These lo c a litie s  ranged from s l i^ t ly  acid to very alkaline (e .g . 
Bedford College Botany Garden, Frederiksborg Slotssb).
I t  is  possible that th is ^ecies withstands pollution better than 
8. vetulus. I  have three records fo r * Daphnia* ponds (the Leg of Mutton 
Pond, 2 ponds in  the college Botany Gardens). I  have also two records 
from *foul* Lemna ponds (Praestevang 1, and the Vilde Ande Dam). The 
records suggest that i t  may prove to be more resistauit to low oxygen 
tensions than 8. vetulus but I  have no experimental data to prove th is .
Apart from this the only difference in  ecology that I  have been 
able to detect is  in  th e ir food. 8. vetulus is  principally a detritus  
feeder, whilst 8. exspinosus is  principally an  algal feeder.
8imocephalus serrulatus
Loch a Phuirt-Ruaith, 7 .9 .4 8 ., very scarce; Hjorte Sble 1, 29 .7 .50 ., very 
scarce, margins only, eggs c .2 , 25 .8.50 ., scarce, margins; Hjorte S61e 2,
29.7 .50. ,  very abundant, egg-number 4.5 (3 to 6); 8torre Gribsô 3 .8 .5 0 .,
I ,  very scarce, young only, I I  numerous eggs c .6 , IV , scarce, eggs low;
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L ille  Gribsô, 3*8*50., I I  one young only; Môrke SÔ, Silkeborg, 11.9*50., 
very abundant, at margins amongst vegetation  only, many eggs.
As other sp ec ies o f th is  genus, S. serrulatus i s  normally found 
in  th ick  vegetation , though i t  i s  evident that sphagnum may be satisfactory*  
I t  i s  quite inç)ossible to  reconcile  other statements made by authors 
concerning th is  sp ecies. Birge (1918) says that in  North America i t  i s  
common everywhere amongst weeds, and i s  the most abundant sp ecies o f  the 
genus. This i s  certa in ly  not true in  Europe. Pacaud (l939) and L itynski 
(quoted in  Pacaud) regard i t  as occurring mainly in  p laces very r ich  in  
humic d e tr itu s . None o f my lo c a l i t ie s  correspond with t h i s  d escrip tion , 
and ny food records (o f  snail Algae) do not suggest that such d e tr itu s  
would be of any importance* I t  seems u n lik e ly  that the sp ec ies i s  found 
often  in  such p laces in  England and Denmark, and I  have certa in ly  never 
found i t  in  them. Scourfield  and Harding say vaguely that i t  occurs in  
small weedy w ater,s , and i s  rather rare. Even th is  statement i s  open to  
exception, a s  Loch a Phuirt-Ruaith, and Storre Gribsô can scarcely  be 
ca lled  small waters.
Poulsen ( 1928) has only found i t  in  a few strongly acid lo c a l i t ie s »  
mostly with spagnum. Berg (1929) a lso  found i t  in  four lo c a l i t i e s ,  (two 
o f Yhich, Storre Gribsô, and Hjorte S ô le , are the same as mine) a l l  o f which 
had brown stained water and some sphagnum near the margins. Hjorte Sôle  
i s  a ty p ic a l bog-lake. Passowicz (1938) a lso  find s i t  in  peat pools w ith  
pH.5*4 to  5*5, though Pacaud fa ile d  to  f in d  i t  in  such lo c a l i t i e s .
The German Sunda expedition co llec ted  specimens of th is  sp ec ies  
from a Sphagnum pool near Lake Toba, with a pH. o f 4*3; but a lso  in  the 
plankton of a Sumatran lake with a pH. o f 8.4* Brehm (1933) who records 
th ese , considers the la s t  record to  be very unusual, and regards the sp ecies
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as characteristic of the l it to r a l region of a cid waters.
My records axe a l l  from acid waters, and a l l  ny Id e a litie s  could 
be considdred dystrophic, to a certain degree, with the exception of Loch 
a fhuirt-R uaith , which is  more or less oligotrophic. I t  seems d e fin ite ly  
established that the species is  confined to strongly acid waters in  Denmark, 
and these are probably a principal habitat in  many parts of its  range.
Such a conclusion is equally obviously untrue when applied to the species as 
a whole, and the problem needs much further study. The results obtained 
up to the present moment strongly indicate that th is species comprises a 
number of biological races, each of vhich is  restricted to a defin ite  sort 
of habitat Ty competition with the other species of the genus,but which 
together are able to range over almost the whole series of habitats that 
the genus can occupy.
Scapholeberis mucronata
As with the two common species of Simocephalus. I  do not intend to 
give fu ll records of th is species, fo r  which I  have more lo c a litie s  than fo r 
apy other species except Chydorus sphaericus. I  have records from 3 pools, 
and from Lower Greasborough Dam in  S. Yorkshire ; from thick reed beds in  
Windermere and Blelham Tarn in  the Lake D is tric t; from 9 dykes and pools in  
Cambridge; from Powlmere Pool, Thetford; from 14 small and large pools 
in  London; from 15 small lakes and pools, and 3 large lakes in  Zealand; 
and from two lakes and two pools in  Jutland.
In  a l l  the larger habitats I  only found the species in  thick reed- 
beds or amongst dense floating vegetation in  sheltered bays.
Scourfield (1896, 1900) has drawn attention to the peculiar 
structure of this species, and its  habit of clinging to the surface film .
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This behaviour is  readily shown by animals in  the laboratory. One would 
expect from th is  that the primary lim iting  factor in  its  d istribution  would 
be the need for a reasonably smooth and undisturbed water surface. Thus i t  
would be able to live  in  open water in  small sheltered lo c a litie s * but 
would be confined to sheltered weedy waters in  large lakes. Wy records 
show that this is  so.
The species is common in  very acid waters (e .g . Hubault, 1932* 
KrasnodebsfcL 1937, Pacaud 1939). Certain authors, as Naumann (1929) think 
that highly alkaline waters are unfavourable to th is  species but Poulsen 
( 1928) finds i t  in  waters which are strongly alkaline as frequently as in  
waters which are acid, and Pacaud (1939) records i t  from a pool w ith a pH 
of over 8. %  records also suggest that th is  species is  almost completely
independent of pH, occuring equally in  h i^ ly  acid bog-pools such as Hjorte 
S61e 2, and the pools in  Bondemess Mo se, in  neutral waters, and in  pools 
such as the Jaegerbakke Dam which are very hard and may have a very h i^  pH.
I t  is possible that in  the past th is species has been confused with 
Scapholeberis k ing i, vbich has only recently been recognized as a European 
species (Rammner 1929, Poulsen 1928). I  am certain that a l l  my specimens 
belong to S. mucronata since they conpletely lack the characteristic  
carapace sculpture of S. kingi. The confusion has probably not led to 
many errors concerning the ecology of the species since that of S. kingi 
seems to be very sim ilar, to judge from published statements such as those 
of Brehm (l933)o 
Moina macrocopa
Aldwarke Wash, 24#9.4.7#, abundant, 2.8.49#, very abuidant, 4 .6 .4 9 ., 
veiy scarce, 2.8.49#, abuidant, 11. 9. 49. ,  many ephippiate, 10. 10. 49. ,  very
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scarce, 3 .7*50., extremely abuidant, many ephippiate; and on other 
occasions in  warm weather.
Thou^ attempts have been made by Brehm (1933), and Jenkin (1934), 
to arrange certain sections of the genus, the systematics of Moina are s t i l l  
in  a state of chaos; and i t  is  often d iff ic u lt to be sure of the id en tify  
of collected specimens. Judging from Brehm* s account, Moina macrocopa is  
one of the most distinctive species. The only species with which i t  is  
lik e ly  to be confused are M. b e lli Gurney, and M. banffÿi Paday, and i t  is  
possible that both of these are only varie ties  of M. macrocopa. M. b e lli 
is  an African species, not recorded nearer to the B ritish  Is les  than N.
Africa and Crete. I t  should be identifiab le  by the c ilia tio n  of the dorsal 
margin of the head, also present in  M. banffyi which is  perhaps 
synorymous. I t  seems safe to ignore i t  unless should be strong grounds fo r 
suspecting that any specimens belonged to i t .  M. banffyi is  only known 
from Hungary and the Is le  of Wight. Scourfield and Harding do not include 
i t  in  their key, since they regard i t  as synonymous w ith M. macrocopa. 
According to Brehm* s character summary i t  is  characterised by having the 
dorsal margin of the head th ickly covered with hairs. The antennae and 
antennules are also very hairy, and the la tte r  are squamous.
My specimens correspond exactly with t  he published descriptions of 
M. macrocopa. and do not show any of the peculiarities of M. banffyi.
This species is  widely distributed occur ing in  Central Europe, 
Central Asia, Japan, the warmer parts of N. America, N. A frica, and S. Africa  
(Brehm, 1933, Birge, 1918). I t  i% however, rarely recorded. The 
distribution is  dominantly southern and its  most northerly known lo c a litie s  
are in  England. Scourfield and Harding (l9 4 l) state that i t  occurs in  small
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ponds, is  rare and is  confined to the S. and E. of England and S. Wales. 
Recently G alliford (Harding in  l i t t . )  has found specimens in  the Leeds and 
Liverpool Canal, Lancashire. This lo ca lity  and mine are thus the two 
most northerly known habitats of the species, in  the whole world.
In  Western Europe Moina spp. are confined to small ponds, thou^  
rare in tenporary ponds (Berg, 1929, Pacaud 1939, e tc .). In  the tropics, 
planktonic species occur, and, outside the tropics, species have been found 
in  the plankton of exceptional lakes, such as those with very high magnesium 
content (Hutchinson 1933), or with high s a lin ity , such as the Aral See 
(Eylov 1933) .  Mapy such records are f  or the present species or forms 
thought to be synonymous with i t .  Berg (l9 3 l) regards the restric tio n  of 
Moina spp. to small ponds, in  Western Europe, a s a consequence of th e ir need 
fo r high tenperatures. On the other hand Pacaud (1939), thinks that 
considerable quantities of suspended s ilt  are an essential factor. There 
is  probably some tru th  in  both of these contentions, but even together they 
do not fu lly  explain the facts of Moina d istribution. Indeed almost the 
only feature common to a ll  the habitats of these species in  tenperate regions, 
is  that they are a l l  in  one way or another extreme habitats for Cladocera.
I t  is noteworthy that the habitats in  which Moina is  most commonly found are 
those which are least characteristic of most species of Daphnia. In  ny two
Moina lo c a litie s  the Moina is never abundant at the same time as the 
associated Daphnia species. I  would suggest that Moina species are almost 
confined to the most turbid and warmest lo c a litie s  in  Western Europe, 
because i t  is  only in  these lo c a litie s  that they can coupe te successfully 
with Daphnia species.
Aldwarke Wash is  a good example of such an extreme habitat, in
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which there is  nevertheless a good food-supply for those i^ecies which can
survive. I t  is  a shallow expanse of water several acres in  extent, but
with a maximum depth of c*40 cms. in  winter and c.20 cms in  summer. I t  is
bounded on one side by a sewage works, and on another by a steel works t ip ,
so that i t  is very h i^ ily  polluted. The bottom is  formed of a thick layer
of black, sulphureous mud containing thousands of Chironomid larvae.
There is  ^usually an abundant supply of small flag ella tes . The
tenperatures may become very h i^  indeed during the summer months. The
extreme character of the lo c a lity  is  reflected in the monotony of the fauna,
*
though the number of individuals present may be very h i^ .  Besides those 
already mentioned, the only forms I  have seen are : Daphnia curv iro stiris
(see above), a ^ecies of mosquito larva, an e ris ta lid  larva, Chydorus 
sphaericus ( in  the winter only ) ,  a species of Cyclops (in  the winter only), 
enchytraeids, and Hydatina senta (in  the winter only).
Moina rectiro stris
Q odiçkA
W itt * 8 Farm, Hampshire, 8 .6 .5 0 ., very numerous, eggs
C.15.
My specimens agreed in  every d e ta il with the published descriptions 
of th is species. Males and ephippial females were produced in  the 
laboratory, and also agreed perfectly with M. re c tiro s tris . so that there 
can be no possib ility  that they belonged to M. brachiata or M. a ffin is , the 
only other species which they a t a l l  resembled.
In  the B ritish  Isles the species is less rare than M.macrocopa 
but is  also confined to England and Wales (Scourfield and Harding, 1941).
I t  is  s t i l l  a d is tin c tly  rare species. Like M. macrocopa i t  is  confined to 
small turbid ponds, but i t  is  more northerly in  its  d istribution , reaching 
to S. Sweden.
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ISy remarks concerning the ecology of M. macrocopa are equally 
applicable to th is species. I t  may be noted in  addition that the records 
fo r th is species indicate that i t  is  s tr ic tly  confined to alkaline waters. 
This is  probably also true of M. Macrocopa. but the records for that species 
are too few for such a statement to be re liab le .
Bosmina
The systematics of th is genus are more confused than those of any 
other Cladoceran genus, and i t  seems unlikely that a re liab le  classification  
w ill be produced for many years. A ll authors recognize two groups of 
i^ecies in  Europe, the B. longirostris group, and the B. coregoni group.
Almost a l l  authors further agree th at the forms of the former group are 
merely varieties of one species. The number of species recognized in  the 
la tte r  group varies considerably from author to author. Most recent 
European authors recognize only one species divided into numerous subspecies, 
races, and forms (e.g . Eylov 1935)* Scourfield and Harding (l9 4 l) 
recognize no less than 5 species. I  find i t  quite useless to attempt to 
d ifferen tiate  a ll  of th e ir species, but on the other hand I  am unwilling to 
treat them as one species. On the basis of general form Eylov (1935), 
recognizes two series of varie ties , the *lonaspina* series, and the *coregoni* 
series. I  propose to treat these as two species since they d iffe r also in  
geographical d istribution, though th e ir ranges show a very considerable 
overlap, and in  ecology. Bosmina longispina includes not only th is species 
but also B. obtusirostris ( a la te r name) ; Tdiilst B. coregoni includes the 
other three species of Scourfield and Harding.
Bosmina longirostris
There is  no purpose to be s erved by giving a l l  my records for th is
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extremely common species. I  have records from three ponds and the two 
Greashorou^ Dams in  8. Yorkshire}. from Tarn Hows, Blelham Teim, and 
Elterwater in  the Lake D is tric t; from 17 small and large ponds in  the 
London area; from 8 ponds and small lakes, Esrum 86, and Bastrup 86, in  
Zealand; and from Madum 86 sind Ellessb inJUtland.
The species is  generally accepted to he characteristic of small 
lakes fiLnd ponds, and to be frequent in  th e ir plankton (Berg 1931, Pacaud
1939 etc# ) Poulsen (1928) notes that i t  may occur in  vegetation, though
normally planktonic. Wesenberg-Lund (1904), notes that i t  may occur 
sometimes in  the plankton of larger lakes. Both Pacaud and Poulsen note 
that the species is  most frequent in  alkaline waters, though i t  may occur in  
acid waters. Pacaud notes that he is unable to find any correlation between 
the pH. of a lo ca lity  and the morphological or of th is species occur ing 
there.
}Sy experience is  in  agreement with these records. The species is
frequent in  ponds of a ll sizes provided that these are alkaline and not
too h i^ ily  polluted. I t  is  also frequent in  small lakes idiere these are  
alkaline or only s li^ tü y  acid. I  have sometimes found the species amongst 
vegetation, but, wherever I  have had plankton samples also, i t  has been more 
abundant in  the plankton.
In  England i t  tends to be replaced by B. longisoina both in  large
CLCtd
lakes, and in  small slight 1]^lakes and s lig h tly  acid large pools. The two 
species are seldom found together (in  the Lake D is tric t the only lakes from 
which both are re liab ly  reported are Esthwaite Water, and Grasmere), and then 
only in  lakes of medium size. The ranges of the two species are probably
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largely determined by competition, B# longispina being favoured by large 
habitat size and B. longirostris by more alkaline water. That large size 
of lo c a litie s , and ac id ity , are no absolute bar to B. longirostris is  shown 
by its  occurence in  Esrum 86, and Madum 86# The former is  larger than 
any English Lake; v b ils t the la tte r  has an almost constant pH. of about 5* 
Bosmina longispina 
including B. obtusiroatris.
Loch Ness 25*6.50., very large; T near Loch Ness 16 .6 .50 ., brown 
carapace pigment, 22 .6 .50 ., 27.6.50.* (jPo^ Red Tarn, Helvellyn, 4 .8 .4 9 ., 
abundant, many eggs, brown carapace pigment; Windermere, inshore in  small 
numbers on 8.8.49#, and 12.8.49., in  North Basin, numerous, few eggs,
24.8 .49 ., in  8. Basin plankton, 30 .8 .49 ., not very numerous, eggs high; 
Derwentwater, 24 .8 .49 ., abundant, many eggs; Crummock Water, 24 .8 .49 ., 
very numerous; Lake Bassenthwaite, 24 .8.49 ., scarce; Easedale Tam,
15.10.49., scarce ; Queen Mary’ s Reservoir, 25 .6 .49 ., very abuidat, f .  
lacustris ; Almind 86, 11,9.50.
I  have already discussed the differences in  e cology between this  
species and B. longirostris. There are also marked differences in  ecology 
between i t  and B. coregoni. B» longispina is  commonly considered to show 
an arctic-alpine pattern of d istribution (Eylov 1935, Thienemann), whilst 
Bo coregonis is though to be more southern, and is  common in  the lakes and 
large ponds of the central European p lain . The geographical d istinction  is  
not absolute even in  Europe, but on the central p lain  B. longiapin^ is  rare 
and restricted to large deep lakes (Wesehberg-Lund 1904, Berg 1929, e tc .) 
whilst Bo coregoni is  found in  a wide range of eutrophic lakes and ponds, 
often with B. longirostris (Berg, 1929). B. longispina may occur in
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eutrophic lakes of large size, hut i t  is  more characteristic of 
oliogotrophic lakes, or at least me so trophic. On the whole my collections 
accord w ell with these opinions of European authors, though th e ir opinions 
concerning B# coregoni are not couple te ]y in  accord with its  B ritish  
distribution (see below.)
Bosmina coregoni
I  found th is gpecies in  Bastrup 86, Arress6, Ugl 86, and Almind 86, 
in  Denmark. I  would probably have found i t  more frequently had I  been 
seriously collecting plankton. I  have never found i t  in  England.
I t  is of interest that two of these lakes are s l i^ t ly  acid 
according to the H ille r6d s ta ff, though both also contained D. cucullata.
The record of both B. coregoni and B. longispina in  the same collection from 
one of these (Almind 86) is  of in terest.
Bosmina coregoni, thou^ widely distributed is  d is tin c tly  rare in  
the B ritish  Isles (see for instance Scourfield and Harding, 1941)# Thus 
i t  is  not very surprising that I  have not found i t  there. On the other hand 
i t  is  the commonest member of its  group on the central European plain . I  
have collected in  a number of habitats that would appear suitable to i t  
without success. This distribution of these two related ^ecies recalls  
the d istribution of D. hyalina.and D. cucullata. A difference is  that 
Bosmina longispina, unlike Daphnia hyalina does not show a greater range of 
habitats in  En^and that i t  does in  Europe. Unfortunately there seems to 
be no obvious explanation of ibese anomalies in  the English distributions 
of planktonic Cladocera.
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Ophryoxus g rac ilis  
Loch Ness, 23.6.50.
This extremely rare Cladoceran is  only known in  the B ritish  Isles  
from Loch Ness, Loch Oich, and the intervening portion of the Caledonian 
Canal. I t  is  a sub-arctic species and these are its  most southerly 
lo c a litie s  in  Europe.
I t  is  a weed-dwelling species (Birge 1918), but l i t t l e  seems to 
be d efin ite ly  known of its  ecology. The fauna associated m th  i t  in  ny 
collection suggest that i t  has habitat Requirements sim ilar to those of 
Sida crysta llin a . vhich does not seem to occur in  Loch Ness. As I  have 
pointed out in  part 1, th is is  one of the very few Cladoceran species in  
which tenperature seems to be the most important factor determining the 
distribution, though th is has not been checked experine n ta lly .
Ilyocryptus sordidus.
Wray Mires I I ,  24 .8.49., scarce; Druhken Duck Tam, in  mud,
27.8 .49 ., scarce. Low Wray Bay, Windermere; Upper Havenfield Dam 28 .8 .49 ., 
scarce; 30 .8 .49 ., scarce* Eowlmere, Thetford 10.7.48.* Children's 
Boating Lake, Regent's Park, 26.10.48., scarce, 30.1.50.*, scarce, eggs c.4 ,
18.11.48., scarce, 14 .7.50., scarce, 12.10.50., very scarce eggs c.5; 
Regent's Park Lake, 1 .3 .50 ., numerous, eggs c.5 , 28 .3 .50 ., numerous eggs c.6 ,
24. 4. 50. ,  numerous, eggs moderate, 28.4^50., Bridge 2, scarce, eggseg, 8.5.50. 
very numerous, some even at surface in floating  debris, 15 .6 .50 ., numerous, 
eggs C.9* Water L ily  Pond Queen Mary's Garden, 29.3*50., very numerous,
3 to 4 eggs, 12. 5. 50. ,  very numerous eggs c .5 , 24 .6 .50 ., numerous, eggs 
moderate, 18.10.48., scarce, 26.10.48., very scarce, 29 .4 .49 ., scarce.
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23.1*50,, numerous* Diana Pond, Bushey Park, 12*1,49., scarce; Highgate 
I ,  21 .2 .49 ., muddyish margin, veiy scarce; Highgate IV , 13.5*50., in  
reeds, scarce; Connau^t Water, 25 .3 .50 ., numerous eggs 4 to 6; Warren 
Pond, 25.3*50., in  rushes one young only.
This ^ecies is  not often recorded, hut th is  is  probably a resu lt
of its  burrowing habits, -vhich are well-known (Wesenberg-Lund 1939, e tc .).
Berg ( 1929) and Scourfield and Harding (l9 4 l) think th a t i t  is  rea lly  not 
uncommon. Id lljeborg says that i t  is  not found near t  he shores of lakes 
but may be found in  depths of 40 to 60 metres. However Berg has found i t  
in  small lo c a litie s  in  shallow water and most English records seem to be fo r  
such habitats. Whilst i t  is  well-known to be a burrowing species, I  can 
find no opinions as to the sort of mud in  which i t  burrows.
My collections indicate that the species is  only to be found in  a 
very well-defined type of habitat. I t  lives burrowed in  soft flocculent, 
brown lake mud, which is  not greatly de-oxygenated, and i t  is  also only 
abundant udiere there is  a supply of small algae e ither in  ihe mud or in
the overlying water. Such deposits are characteristic of depths of from
^ to C.3 metres in  small eutrophic lakes, and may also occur in  patches in  
less eutrophic small lakes. Whenever I  have been able to obtain adequate 
collections from such muds I  have always found the i^ecies. In  Prederiksborg 
Slotssô and Karlssb, H illergd, the bottom is  largely of th is type and the 
species ought to occur. Though I  was unable to find i t  nyself, i t  has in  
fact been recorded from both lakelets . With the exception of the collections 
from the Children's Boating Lake, a l l  my records of th is species away from 
such habitats are for lo ca lities  which do in  fact contain such habitats, so 
that ny specimens, always few in  nun^b, were probably wanderers from the
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main population. The bottom of the Children* s Boating Lake is  formed by- 
thick deposits of liv in g  and dead Algae, cast carapaces of Cladocera, and 
vegetable detritus. Though chemically d ifferen t from true lake mud this  
has much the saine the texture. Thus i t  is possible that i t  is  the 
physical character of the mud, and not its  chemical nature, which is  of 
most importance.
The ra r ity  i f  th is species in  the lit to ra l region of large lakes 
is  ea ^  to understand in  view of the ra rity  of suitable deposits of mud, 
whilst i t  would probably be expected in  the bottom muds of deep water, 
provided the hypolimnion contained a fa ir  supply of oxygen. Thus th is  
concept of the ecology of the species reconciles the observations of Berg 
and L illjeb o rg .
Ilyocryptus a g ilis
Cranta Inn Pool, 26 .7 .48 ., numerous; Log 86, 5*8 .50 ., I l l ,  scarce, no eggs, 
IV , numerous 0 to 2 eggs; Jaegerbakke Dam, 30 .8 .50 ., very scarce, one with 
8 eggs.
This is  less s tr ic tly  a burrowing form than I .  sordidus.
Scourfield and Harding (l9 4 l) say i t  is  rare, and occurs in  mud and amongst 
weeds, and th is adequately sums up current opinion. My records are from 
s ilty  rather than tru ly  muddy places, always near to weeds. I  have never 
found i t  in  a typ ical I .  sordidus habitat.
Macrothrix la tico m is
West Ditch, Ooldham Common, 2.5*7*48., scarce; Coldham Brook,
25. 7. 48. ,  scarce; Hampstead 1, 1 .11 .48 ., very numerous, one ephippiate, 
27*5*50. ,  scarce eggs 2; Hampstead 2, 1 .11.48 ., scarce; Hampstead 3#
12. 11. 49. ,  open bottom and cut reeds, scarce, eggs 1 to 2, 9*3*50., open 
bottom, numerous, eggs 2, 27*7*50., not very numerous in  open, veiy numerous
in  weeds, eggs c.6; Highgate 1, 13*5*50., scarce, eggs c .5 , 5*7*50., very
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scarce eggs 2; Highgate 2 , 15# 1*50 ., away from margins, scarce, eggs 2; 
Vale of Health pond, Hanpstead Heath, 16.10.50., very numerous, eggs c.2; 
Viaduct Pond, Hampstead Heath, 16.12.50., very numerous, mostly young or 
empty; Hampton Wick Pool, 5*2.49#, under ice , very numerous; Hollow Pobd, 
23. 2. 49* ,  numerous at margins; Warren Pond 22.10.49*, very numerous, 
25* 3*50. ,  numerous, eggs c.5; Connaught Water I I ,  25.3*50., not very 
numerous, eggs c.4; Newt Pond, Putney Heath, S f.3 .49*, scarce, only away 
from weeds; Hadley Wood ’Lake', 23*5.49*, scarce.
Poulsen ( 1928) ,  gives this species as occurring in  mud, a record 
which I  find  i t  impossible to reconcile with my findings. Scourfield and 
Hading say i t  is  widely distributed but not common, occurring at the margins 
and bottoms of ponds ah d lakes, especially those of a sandy nature. Berg 
( 1928) ,  also considers that the species is  rare.
My records shown that in  the London area at least i t  is  anything 
but rare. They strongly confirm the opinion that the species is  most often 
found in  lo c a litie s  with a sandy bottom. Indeed I  consider th is to be one 
of the principal features in  the ecology of the species. Almost a l l  my 
specimens were taken over a bottom of sand consolidated with a l i t t l e  s i l t .  
Sometimes as at Hampstead 3, and Connaught water I  have taken a few 
individuals over bottoms of pure s i l t ,  but in  a l l  these cases the species 
was more common on adjoining patches of pure sand. In  dealing with these 
bottom species i t  must be remembered that i t  is  the mrixro-habitat which is  
important. A habitat as a whole may be characterised by s ilt  or mud but 
contain isolated.patches of more sandy material on which M. la tico m is  
individuals congregate. I t  is  thus possible that Poulsen's muddy
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lo c a litie s  did not a fte r a l l  d iffe r very fundamentally from those in viiich 
I  have found the species.
Pacaud (1939) considers that th is  species, does not occur in  
waters with a h i^  calcium content, nor in  dystrophic waters. The la tte r  
statement may w ell he true, hut the f ir s t  is  d efin ite ly  untrue. The 
various pools on Hampstead Heath a ll  have d is tin c tly  hard, thou^ not very 
hard water, and the same is  probably true of my other lo c a litie s . I t  may 
be suggested that the real restric tin g  factor in  Pacaud*s lo c a litie s  also, 
was the nature of the bottom deposits, since sandy bottoms w ill tend to be 
uncommon in  pools with a high calcium content, in  most d is tric ts . The 
large number of pools with hard water and sandy bottoms in  the London area 
is  certainly an unusualy feature.
Whilst consolidated sand seems to be the most favourable habitat 
fo r th is  species, loose sand is  d efin ite ly  not a usual lo c a lity . I  have 
never found a single specimen on the stretches of loose coarse sand, 
common in  lakes.
Macrotlirix hirsuticornis f .  arctica G.O. Sars
Apus pond, ^odhs- H i l l , Hants, 31.10.49., very scarce, eggs 15 to 
24+, length 1.5 nm;
Macrothrix h irsuticornis, which includes M. arctica , 0.0. Sars, 
and in  my opinion also M. propinqua 0.0. Sars, is  common in  the arctic  and 
fiintarctic, rare in  temperate regions, and extremely sporadic in  the tropics 
(Parenzan, 1942)% The form arctica is  the only form found in  the A rctic , 
but is  only very rarely reported from temperate countries (Berg 1933, 
Parenzan 1942). In  the arctic  i t  occurs in  both lakes and pools, and may 
be very abundant, as i t  was in  my Bear Island m aterial. Berg’ s record is
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fo r a small temporary pool.
I  have not found the typ ical form of this species, hut I  have been 
fortunate enough to collect ^ecimens of f .  arctica which has not been 
previously recorded from th is  country. My specimens (fig s . 10 to 13) 
agreed in  most features with those described by Berg, but d iffered  in  a few 
unimportant details . The g roups of anal denticles were even more numerous 
than in  his form being c .l2  in  number. The abdominal setae were setose fo r 
50^ of th e ir length (f ig . 10). In  size they were even larger than the 
largest populations of f .  arctica of which I  have seen records some of my 
specimens reaching 1.8 mm. in  culture. The antennules d iffered  sligh tly  
from those usually recorded fo r the species, since they had only 4 to 7 
instead of 6 to 9 la te ra l rows of setae on the anterior margin (f ig . 13) but 
this difference is  not su ffic ien tly  important to affect the identification .
I  obtained a numiber of males in  culture, which appeared to agree in a l l  
characters with those described by Berg. The male of the typical form has 
never been described.
Berg regards f .  arctica as merely a luxuriant form of Macrothrix 
hirsuticornis. developed under good conditions. In  view of its  sporadic 
occurrence in  temperate countries, th is view is  tempting, but i t  cannot 
easily be reconciled with the constancy of characters which the form 
exhibits in  culture, even when no particu lar care is  taken to ensure good 
conditions.
%  lo c a lity  and that of Berg are remarkably sim ilar, both be ing 
grass -bottomed temporary ponds w ith at the most slight pollution. In  both 
ponds the species was associated with Chirocephalus. The Branchiostracan 
fauna of my the Apus pool at God’s H ill  is  highly remarkable consisting of
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five  species of which four are rare or very rare^: Chirocephalus diaphamos; 
Triops cancriformis. Macrothrix hirsuticornis f .  arctica; and Alona 
eleganso The remaining species is  Chydorus sphaericus. the commonest of 
a l l  Cladocera, but rarely found in  tempor*aiy pools*
Macrothrix tenuicornis.
W itt's  Farm, @edfo H i l l , Hants, 8 .6 .5 0 ., very abundant, eggs c.4  
(O to 8 ), temperature 24 C.
This species is  often recorded as M. rosea but i t  is  certain ly not 
the same as Mbnoculus rosea Jurine. Scourfield and Harding (1941) c a ll i t  
Echinisca tenuicornis but i t  is  now generally agreed that the gems 
Echinisca must be abandoned (Brehm, 1933*)
The ^ecies has often been confused w ith  M. h irsuticornis. but 
there is  no re a l d iffic u lty  in  separating them. M. tenuicornis has slender 
antennules not broadening at the tip ; i t  has two conspicuous la te ra l 
ridges on the head; and the anterior margin of the head bulges out in  
front of the eye; the abdominal setae are borne on a d is tin ct conical 
process. In  a l l  these features i t  d iffe rs  considerably from M. hirsuticcrois. 
This is  a southern ^>ecies and the B ritish  Is les  are at the 
extreme northern edge of its  range. I t  is  very rare and in  the last 
hundred years i t  has only been collected ftom some 8 widely separated 
lo c a litie s , five  of them in  Ireland. The only English records are fo r a 
pond on Larling Heath, Norfolk ( Gurney, 1933), and fo r H i^ o w  Tarn, in  the 
Lake D is tric t (Scourfield and Harding 1941). These are the only two 
occasions on which i t  has been recorded in  the last 50 years. Scourfield 
and Harding give its  habitat as ponds and ditches. This vague description 
f its  ny lo c a lity , and seems to be a l l  that can safely be said. I ,  at leas t.
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cannot find soay significant features common to a duck-pond, such as ny 
Hanpshire lo c a lity , and a h i^ ,  peaty tarn , such as Highlow Tarn.
Lathonura re c tiro s tris
Brothers Water, 17.8.49#, scarce, eggs 2 to 8; Wray Boat Dock, 
Windermere, 8 .8 .4 9 ., very scarce, many eggs; Jesus Brook, x .3. 48; Granta 
Inn Pool, 8. 7. 48. ,  one only; Hanpton Long Water, 27 .1 .49 ., numerous;
Hjorte Sôle 1, scarce above sphagnum and in  outside puddles, eggs 4 to 7; 
Storre Gribsb, 3 .8 .5 0 ., IV , very numerous, eggs c.4; Log SÔ, 5 .8 .5 0 ., TV, 
very scarce, eggs c.4# ,
Though th is is  not a common i^ecies i t  is  probably less rare than
is  generally believed or than ny records indicate. I  have only found i t  w
when I  have included fragments of water plants in  ny collections, and i t  
adheres to these very tenaciously. Jenkin (1928) has noted this behaviour 
under natural conditions. I t  is  thus lia b le  to be overlooked by 
collectors using ordinary methods.
As is  well-known (Jenkin 1928), Scourfield and Harding 1941, e tc .) 
th is  is not a bottom form, unlike most Macrothricidae. In  general i t  occurs 
amongst thick vegetation in  the same sort of habitats as Simocephalus spp.
Poulsen ( 1928) thinks that the i^ecies is  confined to weakly
alkaline waters, not occurring in  acid waters. I t  certain ly may occur in  
very acid waters and my records indicate that i t  is  almost ind ifferen t to 
the pH. of the hab itat. Professor Berg te lls  me that he holds the same 
opinion.
The comparative ra r ity  of th is species is not easily explained.
I t  is  however possible that i t  needs comparatively stable environmental 
conditions. A ll my lo c a litie s ; large lakes; highly acid lakes; and
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sem i-lenitic waters can be considered as being conparativety stable in  th is  
sense.
Drepanothrix dentata
Wharton Tam, 14 .8 .49 ., numerous; Wray Mires I I ,  24 .8 .49 ., very 
numerous; Wiseen I I ,  24 .8 .49 ., very scarce; The Tarns, 27 .8 .49 ., I I ,  
very scarce.
According to Scourfield and Harding (l9 4 l) th is  rather rare species 
occurs amongst weeds at the margins of ponds and lakes. I t  is  a species 
which always shows a strong negative phototropism, (Birge 1918) and so is  
usually found hidden under d etritu s. Berg (1928) has only found i t  in  
three lo c a litie s , a l l  woodland ponds. I t  occurred on miiy bottom in  half 
to two metres depth.
Despite the fact that i t  is  a bottom species ny records do not 
show aiy very marked association w ith d ifferent types of bottom, and Snyly 
( in  l i t t . ) ,  informs me that its  d istribution  in  Three Dubs Tam is  not 
correlated w ith t  he nature of the bottom, but is  correlated with the 
thickness of vegetation.
General records show the species is  much more common the the 
northern portions of the B ritish  Is le s , than i t  is  in  the southem portions. 
I t  appears to be extreme ]y rare in  the London area. My lo c a litie s  and 
laost of those recorded in  the Scourfield Ms. are for habitats that have soft 
water, but are not markedly dystrophic. The species appears to be 
restricted to some-vdiat acid waters. The evidence available is  not 
su ffic ien t to show whether or no th is  is  due to in a b ility  of the species to 
withstand high calcium concentrations or to conpetition.
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Streblocenis serricaudatus
Drunken Duck 1, 6 .8 .4 9 ., very scarce; 27 .8 .49 ., scarce; Yew 
Tree Tarn, 13 .8 .4 9 ., scarce; Tarn Hows, 13 .8 .49 ., I l l ,  very scarce;
Hjorte SBle, 1 , 29.7*50., very scarce, eggs 2, 25 .8 .50 ., scarce.
A ll authors accept th is  ipecies as being almost conpjetely 
confined to very acid lo c a litie s , though Poulsen (1928) has collected 
individuals from a pond with pH. 7 .6 . I t  is  normally considered to be a 
^hagnophile (Berg 1929, Pacaud 1939, Scourfield and Harding 1941), but i t  
is  noteworthy that conparatively few of the published observations re fe r to 
true bog pools, the ^ecies being normally reported from the margins of 
acid lakes and pools, often, but not invariably associated with Sphagnum. 
Three of my collections are fo r such lo c a litie s  and in  none of them was 
there much sphagnum, thou^ in  a l l  there was plenty of vegetation. The 
species is  known from Windermere and Bydalwater, which are unlikely  
lo c a litie s  fo r a i^hagnophile. I t  is  more correct to say that th is  species 
is  almost confined to strongly acid waters. Since i t  is  a bottom form and 
is  usually collected in  shallow water, i t  w ill  often be associated with 
Sphagnum, though the association is  not essential. In  structure and habits 
the species approaches very closely members of the genus Macrothrix and 
i t  seems not unlikely that i t  is  competition with these which restric ts  i t  
to acid waters, since Poulsen* s record shows that i t  can liv e  in  s lig h tly  
alkaline waters. Such occurrences are however very unusual, aind Brehm 
(1933) cites th is  species and Acantholeberis curvirostris as two exceptions 
to his generalization that a^4 group the Cladocera are largely ind ifferent 
to the pH. of the medium.
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Acantholeberis curvirostris
Loch a *Hauirt-Ruaith, 7*9o48., very scarce; Loch Skiport H i l l
Pool, 9# 9 .4 8 ., very scarce; Rueval 1, 9.9*48. , very scarce ; Hjorte
Sôle 1, 29. 7. 50. ,  abundant over Sphagnum, eggs c.4 (2 to 6); 25 .8 .50 .,
plankton throw, one only; Hjorte Sôle 2, abundant, eggs mostly 0 to 2;
Bonderness Mo se 2 , 3 *8 .50 ., very numerous, eggs c.2; Bondemess Mo se 3 ,
3. 8. 50. ,  one only, = eggs; Madum SÔ, 9 .9 *5 0 ., veiy numerous over 8 eggs.
This species is  so s tr ic tly  confined to strongly acid lo c a litie s ,
that i t  may be taken as an indicator of high acid ity  with conplete
confidence. I  have not been able to find a single record of th is species
from non-acid waters, and, as Poulsen ( 1928) says, i t  is  normally only
found in  very acid waters, being uncommon in  s lig h tly  acid waters. I t  is
generally considered to be a sphagnophile, and is  in  fact characteristic of
bog pools, as ny records show. I t  may however occur away from spagnum in
shallow waters around the margins of acid lakes. There is  fo r instance no
Sphagnum in  e ither Loch a* Ih u irt-R u aith , or Madum SÔ.
Acantholeberis curvirostris is  not s tr ic tly  a bottom form,
judging by its  behaviour in  the laboratory. Though i t  often moves along
the bottom i t  spends a large proportion of its  time swimming fre e ly . I t  is
also much larger than most ^ecies of bottom -living Macrothricids, so that
i t  is  impossible to regard any of them as lik e ly  ccmpetitors. Thus the
res tric tio n  of th is  species to acid waters is  probably due to its  in a b ility
to stand the conditions present in  more alkaline lo c a litie s , a feature ^diich
is  most unexpected in  a Crustacean. I t  may be that the rea l lim itin g
factor in  the d istribution  of thià species is  the necessity fo r very constant
z
chemical conditions of the environment. Such constancy is  shown to a high
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degree by very acid waters.
t
Burycereus lame 11atus
Upper Locb A ltabruig, 31#8.4 9 ., one very young individual only;
Loch a * Phuirt-Ruaith, scarce, a ll  small; West Loch Eilean a *G hille ,
809048., numerous, a few large; Loch Skiport H il l  Pool, 9.9*48. , very 
abundant many large; Loch Ness, 23 .6 .50 .; Lower Greasborou^ Dam x .7 .4 8 ., 
margins only, very scarce; Wray Boat Dock, Windermere 5 .8 .4 9 ., very 
numerous, eggs h i^ ,  8 .8 .4 9 ., abundant, 12 .8 .49 ., very abundant, 30 .8 .49 ., 
not very numerous, small; Wray Je tty , Windermere, 8 .8 .4 9 ., abundant, ,
12 .8 .49 ., very abundant, h i^  eggs; 30. 8. 49. ,  very abundant, large, h i^  
eggs; Wray Boat House, 30.8.49. , not very numerous, h i^  eggs; Lew Wray 
Bay, 12 .8 .49 ., very scarce; Brathay Mouth, Windermere, very scarce, small; 
B le lham la , 18 .8 .49 ., very scarce, young only; Blelham lb , 18 .8 .49 ., 
numerous; Bldbam I l lb ,  19 .8 .49 ., not very numerous, young only; Blelham 
IVb, very scarce, young only; Tarn Hows I I I ,  13*8.49., not very numerous, 
eggs low, 27 .8 .49 ., numerous, mainly small; Brothers Water I ,  17 .8 .49 ., 
scarce, mostly young; Coniston Water I I I ,  20.8.49. , numerous, a l l  small; 
Easedale Teum, I ,  22 .8 .49 ., very scarce a l l  small; Wray Mires I I ,  scarce, 
mostly small; Wiseen I I ,  24 .8 .49 ., numerous^  large, few eggs; Drunken 
Duck Tarn, 27 .8 .49 ., very scarce away from reeds, very numerous in  thick  
•reed* bed large, maiç^  eggs; Diana Pond, Bushy Park, 12 .1 .49 ., numerous, 
very pale; Hanpton Longwater, 27 .1 .49 ., numerous, 26 .2 .49 ., numerous; 
Hanpton Wick Pool, 3 .2 .49. , under ice, scarce ; L itt le  Stanmore 1, 
numerous in  Potamogeton; L itt le  Stanmore 2 , 9 .7 *49., in  Potamogeton.
not very numerous, eggs low, 12.10.49., not very numerous in  th in  weeds, 
scarce in  thick weeds, eggs very low, 1 to 3; Cam above St. John* s.
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Cambridge, 8 .7 .4 8 ., two; John’ s -  T rin ity  Dyke, 8 .7 *4 8 ., moderately 
abundant, 26 .7*48., abundant; Granta Inn Pool, 8 .7 *48 ., two, 10.8.48.
adults scarce, young numerous; Jesus Brook, 18.7*48., scarce: Coldham
Brook, 25. 7 .48. ,  one only; I^ke 448.578., Cambridge, 4 .8 .4 8 ., abundant; 
I^ke 448 576, Cambridge 10 .8 .43 ., numerous; Powlmere, Thetford, 10.7.4B ., 
numerous; Badstue Dam, 20 .7*50., very numerous, many eggs, 30 .8 .5 0 ., 
scarce, only one adult; Storre Gribsô, H I ,  one young only; Esrum SÔ, 
Sorup Bay, 15*8 .50 ., numerous, large, eggs c .l2 : Karlssô 1 9 .8 .5 0 ., very
scarce, one w ith 8 eggs; Borressô, 10.9*50., very abundant^  not in  reeds.
A ll authors are agreed that th is species is  characteristic of the 
weed-zone of lakes and large ponds, and scarcer in  small ponds. Poulsen 
( 1928) also records i t  in  small ponds without vegetation, but th is is  an 
unusual situation. Poulsen gives not details  as to other characters of 
these ponds vdiich m i^ t throw l i ^ t  on the occurrence. My only records 
from very small lo c a litie s  are fo r those such as Jesus Brook, -vdiich are 
sem i-len itic , or those such as the Loch Skiport H ill,P o o l which are acid 
and peaty.
This i^ecies is  the most nearly adapted to l ife  in  lo tie  
environments of a l l  species of Cladocera. I t  is  recorded from a very large 
number of slowly flowing rivers , where, as in  iiie Cam, i t  occurs amongst the 
marginal vegetation. There are a few records for rather fast rivers (e .g . 
Erichsen Jones 1949, Frost 1950). In  such situations i t  may occur on the 
bare bottom of small pools in  the main stream.
Poulsen ( 1928) considers that the species is  characteristic of 
weakly acid or alkaline waters, and conparativeiy rare instrongly acid or 
strongly alkaline waters. My records show no such preference, and i t  seems
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certain  that the species is  re a lly  ind ifferen t to a very wide pH* range.
E* lamellatus is  c learly very catholic in  its  habitat preferences, 
and the ra r ity  with which i t  is  found in  small ponds, which appear to be 
perfectly suitable, is  thus rather surprising. Pacaud (1939) suggests that 
i t  is  very sensitive to pollution. This is  probably tru e , but cannot 
explain a l l  the facts, since the species is  d efin ite ly  uncommon in  
unpolluted small ponds. For th is , as fo r other species shovdng a sim ilar 
d istribution  I  believe that s ta b ility  of environmental conditions is  an 
inport ant factor.
The Chydorinae;
In  most of the species of th is sub-family d istribution is  
controlled ch iefly  by the ccnditions of the micro-habitats present in  lakes 
and ponds. Thus i t  is  not usually possible to associate ^ecies with any 
p articu lar type of water body, and quite often there is  not correlation  
with the larger zones w ithin a lo c a lity . In  these circumstances only 
conplete lis ts  of a l l  f ie ld  records would be useful. For this reason I  
shall not give lo c a lity  lis ts  in  d e ta il except fo r a few species of ^ e c ia l 
in te re s t, and fo r rare species.
Camptocercus re c tiro s tris
Esrum 85, 23.7*50., Pipervang IV , very scarce, 2 eggs; Storre 
Gribsd 3 .8 .5 0 ., I I ,  very numerous, IV , abundant.
This ^ecies is  said to be common in  Denmark (Berg 1928), but i t  is  
rare in  the B ritish  Isles (Scourfield and Harding 1941)* My two records 
do not allow me to add to knowledge of its  occurrence, but they agree with 
the d istribu tion  given by Berg, 'who. considers i t  typ ica l of the margins of
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lakes and large ponds when there is  some vegetation. In  both lo c a litie s  
the speies was liv in g  in  fa ir ly  exposed situations where the weeds were thin. 
These situations approached those in  which Alonpsis elongata is  found in  the 
northern lakes of the B ritish  Is les . The two i^ecies are very sim ilar in  
build  and behaviour, though Alonopsis elongata is  more of a bottom form.
This la tte r  species is  very rare in  Denmark and i t  seems possible that the 
distribution  of the two species is  partly  determined by competition. I t  is  
noteworthy that Pacaud also considers that situations where the le is  a fa ir  
amount of i,7ater-mevement are most favourable to th is species.
Poulsen ( 1928) makes the rather surprising statement that the 
species is  characteristic of acid waters. Its  occurrence in  Esrum SÔ, and 
in  other highly calcareous Danish Lakes (Berg 1929) is  su ffic ien t to 
di^rove such a statement, as is  ra rity  in  northern English Lakes. 
Camptocerecus L illje b o rg ii
Teylgaard SÔ, 22 .7 .50 ., outer edge o f reed-beds, scarce, eggs 1; 
Log SÔ, 5*8. 50. ,  I ,  scarce, IV , very numerous; KarlssB, 19*8.50., scarce ; 
Valve of Health Pond, Hampstead Heath, 21.10.50., 2 males only.
This species has sim ilar general habitat requirements to the la s t, 
but is  d e fin ite ly  rarer (Berg, 1929, Scourfield and Harding, 1941)*
Berg characterises th is as occurring in  fa ir ly  large pools and 
near lalce shores, w hilst fo r C. re c tiro s tris  he gives large pools and lake 
shores. The implied d istinction is  that C. lill je b o rg ii is  usually found 
in  somewhat smaller habitats than those characteristic of C. re c tiro s tris . 
This is  borne out by his records. My records are also a ll  fo r habitats of 
medium size. Thus size of habitat probably influences which species of 
Camptocercus is  present.
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The record fo r the Vale of Health Pond, i f  established by the 
disco veiy of females w ill considerably extend the known range of th is  
species in  the B ritish  Is les . I  think that ny id en tifica tio n  of the males 
was probably correct, since the two B ritish  species appear to d iffe r  
considerably according to L illjeborg* s figures, but obviously records of 
importance cannot be based on males alone. The only recorded E n g li^  
lo c a litie s  are in  Norfolk.
Alonopsis elongata
Loch Druidibeg, 3*9*48. , I ,  very scarce; Loch Druidibeg H ,
9. 9. 48. , very scarce; Loch Druidibeg H I ,  9*9*48., scarce; Loch a 
Machair, 4*9*48. , very scarce; Loch a *Phuirt-Ruaith, 3*9*48. , numerous; 
West Loch Eilean a *G h ille , 7*9*48., very numerous away from weeds; Loch 
Teanga, 9*9*48*, numerous; Loch Skiport H i l l  Pool, 9*9*48., numerous;
Malham Tarn x .3*48 ., not very numerous; Red Tam, Helvellyn, 4*8 .49*, not 
very numerous; Blelham Ic , 4*8 .49*, not very numerous, Blelham la , 18.8.49* , 
abundant; Blelham lb , 18.8.49*, scarce; Blelham I l lb ,  19.8.49*, not very 
numerous; Blelham Iva , 19*8.49. , numerous; Low Wood, Windermere, 10.8.49* , 
very scarce; High Wray Bay, 16.8.49*, scarce; High Wray Bay, Boat S lip , 
16. 8. 49* ,  scarce ; Low Wray Je tty , 30.8.49* , very scarce; Wastwater, 
10.8.49*, abundant; Ennerdale, 10.8.49* , very scarce; Tarn Hows I ,
13. 8 . 49* ,  scarce; Tarn Hows I I ,  13*8.49*, veiy abundant, 27*8.49*, very 
numerous; Tarn Hows I I I ,  13.8.49, .very numerous; 27.8.49*, numerous; 
Coniston Water I I ,  13.8.49*, extremely scarce; 20.8.49*, I H ,  very 
numerous; UHswater I ,  17*8.49*, numerous; Ullswater I I ,  17*8.49*, scarce; 
Ullswater I I I ,  17.8.49*, scarce; Brothers Water I ,  17.8.49*, very scarce; 
Brothers Water I I ,  abundant; Codale Tarn, 16.8.49*, abundant, 15* 10.49*,
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numerous; Grizedale Tarn, 22 .8 .49 ., a few fragments (the only trace 
found of any Cladocera a fte r over h a lf an hour's co llecting); Easedale 
Tam, I ,  22o8o49o, very numerous; Easedale Tam, I I ,  22 .8 .49 ., numerous; 
Easdale Tam, 15.10.49*, numerous, males; Rydal Water 30 .8 .49 ., in  
plankton, scarce; Loch Ness 23 .6 .50 .; Bure SÔ, 11 .8 .50 ., I I ,  abundant.
This is  probably the most frequent of a l l  Cladocera in  the lakes 
of the mountain area of the B ritish  Is le s , but is  unknown from the Midlands, 
and S. and E. England (Scourfield and Harding 1941)# I t  is  extremely rare 
in  Denmark (Berg 1929). I t  is  known from the Faeroes and the Swedish 
Highlands, but not from Iceland or the tm e arctic (Poulsen 1939). I t  is  
unlikely that temperature is  the factor causing this apparently northem  
distribu tion . I  have found i t  often in  lo c a litie s  with water tenperature in  
the region of 20^C, and once in  water at 23*5°C (Tam Hows 27*8.49*)• Thus 
there is  no reason why the species should not occur in  the S. and E. of 
England, a t least in  spring and autumn. Other features must be responsible 
fo r its  d istribution .
Alonopsis elongata is  .dominantly a species of large lakes, and 
high tarns, in  the more barren of which i t  may be the only cladoceran 
present in  any numbers. I t  is  typ ica lly  found in  somewhat e^osed or. very 
exposed situations, where again i t  may be the only cladoceran present. I t  
is  much less frequent and usually less abundant in  sheltered situations.
I t  may occur in  th in  vegetation and even in  th in  reed-beds, but is  rare in  
thicker vegetation. I t  is  normally found on rather coarse gravelly or 
rocky bottoms, more rarely on sand, veiy rarely on s i l t .  The nature of the 
bottom and the degree of exposure seem to be the two most inportant factors 
and th e ir actions are to some extent independent.
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These habitat requirements go a long -way towards explaining the 
absence of the species from 8# and E* England^ since t  here must be very few 
lo c a litite s  in  which they are met. They do not, however explain why 
A. elongata is  absent ftom most of the large Danish Lakes, such as Esrum 86 
(Investigation o f th is  lake, Berg 1988, has been so thorough that we can be 
certain that the species, i f  not absent, is  at least extremely ra re .)
I t  is  clear that hardness of the water does not provide a 
satisfactory explanation of the d istribution  of th is  species. W hilst most 
of the large lakes and tarns in  the north of England have soft to very soft 
water a few such as Malham Tarn, have very hard water. A. elongata appears 
to be flourishing at Malham (though I  have recorded i t  as not very numerous, 
i t  was easily the most abundant animal, in  the rather sparse lit to r a l fauna 
of the stony shores of th is  lake.)
A more plausible suggestion is  that i t  is  prevented from becoming 
established in  the large Demish Lakes by coupe t i t  ion with Camptocercus 
re c tiro s tris . the la tte r  species being favoured by the more abundant food- 
supply in  these eutrophic lakes. I f  th is were so one would expect the 
Danish lo c a litie s  fo r Alonopsis elongata to be less eutrophic than most 
Danish lakes. This is  probably true of 4 of Berg's lo c a litie s . The f i f th  
however is  according to Professor Berg very highly eutrophic and polluted  
(Soro 86)o I  have not seen th is  lake myself so I  do not know whether i t  
has any peculiar features which would offset its  eutrophy. This explaiation 
of the ra r ity  of A. elongata in  Denmark is  thus not en tire ly  satisfactory, 
w hilst no alternative sinple explanation seems to be tenable, so that the 
answer to th is question must be le f t  uniecided.
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A lonopsis ambigua
Sorte Dam Strbdam, 25© 8 .5 0 ., one only; Vilde And.e Dam, Strbdam,
25. 8. 50. ,  very numerous.
V irtu a lly  no-thing is  known of the ecology of this extremely rare 
and. sporadic species. In  England i t  is  only known from one pool in  Norfolk 
(Gumey 1905), w hilst in  Denmark the only record p rio r to mine was that of 
Berg ( 1929) fo r the Sorte Dam, Strôdam). The species appears to he a 
regular inhabitant of th is  pool, w hilst in  most of its  other recorded 
lo c a litie s  i t  has only been found once. Its  discovery in  another very 
conparable pool on the same estate enables me to give some tentative theories 
as to its  ecology. Both of these pools are very shallow pools largely  
covered with Lemna. Their bottom deposits consist of a thick layer of 
decaying vegetable m atter, mainly Lemna and Lemna mud# I  found the species 
only in  and about these deposits. Thus i t  can be ten tative ly  assigned to 
the same ecological group of species as Ceriodaphnia setosa.
Acroperus harpae 
in c lu d in g  A. a n g u sta tu s
I  have records of th is  ^ecies from 2 lakes in  S. U ist; from if 
lo c a litie s  in  Cambridge; from Fowlmere, Thetford; from a pool near Loch 
Ness; from Lower Greasborough Dam, S. Yorkshire ; from 3 lakes and 2 tarns 
in  the Lake D is tric t; from 7 lo c a litie s  in  London; from 6 lakes and if 
pools in  Zealand; amd from 1 lake in  Jutland.
A. auagustatus is  sometimes recognized as a d is tin c t species 
(Scour f ie  Id  and Harding, I 941) , sometimes treated as a form of A. harpae 
(Berg, 1929) .  The la tte r  treatment seems to me most correct. I  have 
found a number of populations, such as that in  Hjorte Sôle, Denmark, which 
contained typ ical individuals of both 'species* and every possible
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intermediate. Many, probably the m ajority of populations which I  have 
seen, consist of individuals more or less intermsdiate between the two 
species, though forms approaching typical A. harpae are the most common.
This species is  well-known as a typ ical weed-inhabiting form, 
commonest in  the lit to r a l region of large lo c a litie s ; but sometimes 
occurring in  smaller waters (Berg, 1929; e tc .) Poulsen (1928) finds that 
i t  is  ind ifferent to pH.
My collections agree with these conclusions, but I  am able to 
amplify them. In  morphology and behaviour A. harpae closely approaches 
Alonopsis elongata. and the species of Camptocercus. I t  is  less of a 
bottom form than Alonopsis and somewhat smaller than Camptocercus. but i t  
probably conpetes to some extent with each of these species, and its  
d istribution  is  somewhat conplementary to theirs. I  have found Acroperus 
harpae with both Alonopsis elongata. and Camptocercus spp., and Pacaud also 
finds that Acroperus and Camptocercus are commonly associated. The 
detailed distributions of the species d iffe r , however. Acroperus is  most 
abundant in  thick vegetation, and is  rarely found in  exposed places, even 
where the vegetation is  conparatively dense. On the other hand Alonopsis 
and Camptocercus are rarely abundant in  thick vegetation, though often 
abundant in  th in  marginal vegetation. They are usually most abundant in  
somewhat exposed situations. The interactions between these species are 
rather complex, and are further complicated by relations w ith Pleurcxus 
truncatus. which frequents somei?rfiat sim ilar habitats (see below.) 
Graptoleberis testudinaria
Cranta Inn Pool, 8 .7 *4 8 ., one; Jesus Brook, x .3 .48 . , numerous; 
Chalk Lane Pool, 23.5*49*, scsirce; Hjorte S51e 1, 29*7*50., marginal
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puddles, scarce; Storre Gribsb, 3*8*50*, IV , not veiy numerous; L ille  
Fonstrup Dam, 14*8.50*, scarce; Fbnstrup Dam, 14 .8 .30 ., very scarce; 
Karlss6, 19*8.50., scarce; Vilde Ande Dam, Strodam, 25*8.50., very 
numerous; Eraestevang 1, 2. 9*50. ,  one only, ec^ty.
This species is  almost certain ly more common than my records 
indicate. Its  minute size and burrowing habits make i t  very d iff ic u lt to 
find in  collections. These habits probably also account for the w e ll- 
known fact that i t  is  very unusual to find  more than a few individuals of 
th is species in  any collection.
Most authors, e.g. Scourfield and Harding (1941), regard th is  as 
a bottom form occurring dominantly amongst weeds. Poulsen (1928), however 
notes i t  as occurring on muddy bottoms without showing any marked 
association with the presence of vegetation. My results support th is  
conclusion. Most of the habitats from which I  have collected the species 
are weedy, but i t  is  distributed w ith in , without regard to the weed-cover, 
on a bottom of s i l t  or mud. I  have not found i t  however in  the typ ical 
brown lake muds frequented by Ilyocryptus sordiddus and Leydigia. 
Restriction to a p articu lar type of mud seems to be the dominant feature of 
the ecology of th is  q)ecies. Since the required type of mud, normally 
occurs in  association w ith vegetation, a fu rio u s  correlation is produced 
between the occurence of th is  species and the vegetation of the lo c a lity .
Poulsen (1928) regards th is  species as acidophil, and as rarely
occurring in  markedly alkaline waters. My results do not sipport th is  
conclusion, but indicate that the species is  in d iffe ren t to pH.
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Leydigia leydig i
Cam above S t. John's, 8 .7 *48 ., one only; Hobson's Brook, 
Cambridge, 17 .7 .48 ., one only; West D itch, Coldham Conmon, 25 .7 .48 ., 
scarce; Coldham Brook 25*7*48., very scarce; Dyke 448.578., Cambridge, 
4*8 .4 8 ., very scarce; Lower Greasborough Dam, 17*9*48., scarce; Hampton 
Wick, 12.1.49*, scarce, 32*49*, under ice , very scarce; Colder's Green 1, 
7*6*49*, scarce; Warren Pond, 22.10.49*, very scarce; Connaught Water, 
25*3*50., very numerous; Hampstead 3, 27*5*50., in  ruëies scarce; 
Hampstead 1, 27*5*50*, scarce; Island Pond, Queen Mary's Garden, 8.'5.50«, 
very scarce, 25*10*50., veiy scarce; Water L ily  Pond, Queen Maiy's Garden, 
probably throughout the year,' though I  have no records fo r November to 
February; Children's Boating Lake, Regent's Park, throughout the Autumn 
and W inter, not in  summer, ephippial reproduction occurs in  autumn;
R eg en t's  P ark  Lake, throughout autumn, w in te r  and sp rin g , r a r e ly  in  summer, 
e p h ip p ia l rep ro d u c tio n  in  autumn and la te  sp rin g .
According to Scourfield and Harding (l9 4 l) th is  spe^s is  common 
and widely distributed in  the B ritish  Is les . In  Sweden i t  is  sporadic 
(L illje b o rg  1900), iid iilst Berg has only found i t  in  four lo c a litie s , a l l  
lakes, in  Denmark. I t  does not occur in  Iceland or the arctic (Poulsen 
1939)* Temperature cannot be the factor lim iting  the northwards spread 
of th is  species, since i t  is  often abundant in  winter® In  my experience i t  
can liv e  and reproduce under ice , and Berg (1929) has found i t  flourishing
under ic e  in  Denmark.
The typ ica l lo c a litie s  fo r th is species in  England are small
w aters acco rd ing  to  S co u rfie ld  and H arding, and t h i s  ag rees w ith  my
experience . However, t h i s  ap p aren t p re fe ren ce  f o r  sm all bod ies of w ater i s
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probably spurious as in  the case of Ilyocryptus sordidus. which has a very 
similar habitat requirements.
Leydigia leydigi is in  ny experience almost confined to typical 
brown lake muds, or the veiy similar deposits in  le n itic  environments, ard 
normally remains burrowing in  them. In  shallow waters, as the Children's 
Boating Lake, i t  may, when very abuida#, sometimes become p a rtia lly  
planktonic. However this behaviour does not appear to be correlated with 
any special environmental conditions. This species, a s Ilyocryptus 
sordidus, occurs in  Prederiksborg Slottsstt, and in  Karlss6, though Iv fa ile d  
to find i t  there. I t  is  probably present in  a l l  lakes with suitable 
deposits of mud.
This species is  distinguished from the closely a llie d  Leydigia 
macrodonta G.O. Sars by : 1, the non-triangular ocellus; 2, the presence
of very fa in t reticulations in  the posterior region of the carapace; 3> 
the possession of a definite not vestig ia l spine of the claw; 4> the 
shorter la te ra l spines an the post-abdomen; and 5  ^ there being two long 
spines in  each group la te ra l spine group.
Jenkin (1934), described, a form, Leydigia macrodonta v. lou is i 
which she herself pointed out approached L. leydigi very closely. The 
carapace markings and spination of the post-abdomen are as in  L. Leydigia 
but the spines are noticeably long and slender ( in  her figure the longest 
spine is  38^ of the claw length), and the ocellus is triangular. The claws 
have a defin ite basal spine.
The form in  Regent's Park Lake, which is certainly L. leydig i. 
closely resembles th is variety of Jenkin. The spinulation of the post- 
abdoman is almost identical, but the longest spines are not quite so long, 
(modal length of 10 individuals 46? of the length of the claw.) The basal
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spine is  very variable. I t  may be as large as in  typical L .leyd ig i. or 
even smaller than in Sars figures of L.macrodonta. The carapace markings 
are exactly as those described by Jenkin. The ocellus is  as in  -typical 
L.leyd ig i.
According to Lilljeborg* s figures the spines of typical L. leydigi 
atta in  to 40%of the length of -the claws, whilst from Sars* ( 1916)figure of 
L. macrodonta they reach of the length of the claw in  this species.
Thus there are a continuous series of forms leading from L.leydigi 
to L.macrodonta. and they must be regarded as forming one species. 
Tentatively, I  recognize three geographic subspecies: Leydigia leydigi 
leyd ig i. holarctic and N.Africa; Leydigia leydigi louisis. E.Africa; and
Leydigia leydigi macrodonta. S. Africa.
Leydigia acanthocercoides
Children's Boating Lake, Regent's Park, 11 .10 .49.,abundant, many
young, some ephippiate, males, 4. I I . 49. , numerous, males, 18. 11. 49. , numerous,
mostly enpty, 30.10.30., very scarce, ephippiate ; Regent's Park Lake, July to
November, ephippial reproduction in  October a fte r -which the species becomes
very scarce.
This is a rare species confined in  the B ritish  Isles to the S. and
E. of England, and to Ireland (Scourfield and Harding, 1941)*
In  my loca lities  i t  appears to replace L. leydigi in  the summer. I t  
certainly does not -win-ter. Temperature thus seems to be an important factor 
in  its  distribution. Apart from this I  can detect no way in  -which its  
requirements d iffe r  from those of L .leydig i.
Qxyurella tenuicaudis
Praeste-vang 1, 22 .7*30.,scarce, 1.8.30. ,veiy scarce. This is  -the 
same as Alona tenuicaudis. Nothing defin ite is  known of the ecology of this  
rare species. Its  occurence,burrowed in  Lemna,mud at Praestevang 1, suggests
that i t  may belong to -the Ceriodaphnia setosa ecological group, but there is  
certainly not enough evidence a-vailable to prove th is.
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, Alona affnis
I  have records of this species from the Loch Skiport H i l l  Pool in S.Uist; 
from Loch Ness; from Blelham, Ullswater, two tarns and the Drunken Duck 
Pool in the Lake D is tric t; from the Middle Revenfield Dam in S» Yorkshire ; 
from Groby Pool, Leicester; from 18 loca lities  in Cambridge; from 6 
loca lities  in Zealand; and from 1 lake in Jutland. I  have found specimens 
in every month of the year. With a single exception a l l  my records are from 
bottom collections. This exception is its  occurrence in considerable numbers 
in the plankton of Queen MLary's Reservoir, on 6*2.51.
Scourfield and Harding (1941) say that this species is very common 
and occurs among weeds by the margins of ponds and lakes. Poulsen (1928) 
says i t  is commoner amongst weeds, but also occurs in weed free areas.
Wy records show that there is no particular association between this 
species and l i t to r a l  vegetation. I t  is commonly present amongst weeds, but 
is often found away from them. I t  is equally abundant in adjoining weed-free 
and weedy areas, provided that the bottom conditions and the degree of 
exposure are sim ilar.
Thou^ odd individuals may occur on a wide variety of bottoms, I  
find that this is predominantly a species of sandy bottoms, becoming very rare 
on muddy bottoms. Unlike Macrothrix laticorn is i t  is not restricted to 
consolidated sands but may occur on the extensive areas of loose sand found 
in large lakes. In such stations at Ullswater and Esrum S6, i t  was fa ir ly  
numerous, and almost the only cladoceran present*
I t  can tolerate moderate degrees of exposure but is not found in 
very exposed situations, and is more common in sheltered places, provided that
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the other habitat conditions are satisfactory. In my experience the species 
is indifferent to pH. and to the size of the habitat.
Alona Quadrangularis 
I  have records of this species from two lakes in S .U istj from the 
Lower Greasborough Dam, in S.Yorkshire; from 12 lo c a litie s , including 
Regent/8 Park Lake in London; and from the Arressft in Denmark.
Scourfield and Harding (1941) say that this species occurs in more 
or less acid waters, whilst Scourfield (1895) thinks that i t  tends to 
replace A»affinis in the soft-water lakes of N*Wales. Poulsen ( I 928) also 
considers that i t  is most characteristic of acid or s lightly acid waters.
Berg ( 1929) records i t  from a number of lakes with hard water.
My experience agrees with that of Berg, and I  am not a t a l l
convinced that either of these two species is affected by pH. to any s ign if­
icant extent. I  can detect no re liab le  differences in ecology,'- between
A .affln is  and A.quadrangularis which often occur together. Berg has
expressed the opinion that the two are not rea lly  d is tic t species, and I  also
feel doubtful about their d istinction. Certainly there are forms that 
disagree with both species but clearly belong to this complex. Brehm (1933*")» 
makes no attempt to distinguish the various members of the affnis group, 
and u n til such a revidon is carried out i t  is unsafe to attempt to 
distinguish differences in ecology.
Alona rectangula
Jesus Brook x .5 . 48.; Highgate 2,13.5.50*♦ numerous arround algae detritus 
masses; Children's Boating Lake, i 2 .lO .50 . ,  very scarce, carapaces had 
been found in two previous collections: Karlass® 19*8.50., very scarce;
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Praestevang 1, 2.9*50. one young.
ücourfield and Harding (1941) only say of this species that i t  is  
common in weakly acid or alkaline waters. Poulsen (1928) considers that 
i t  occurs most often in shallow vegetation rich water. My rather miscellan­
eous collections agree with these opinions but do not enable me to add 
anything to them.
Alona costata
Log S6, 5 *8.50* # 111» very scarce ; Esrum S6, I5 . 8 .50 . , Sorup Bay, 
scarce; Praestevang 1, 2 .9*50., very scarce.
My fa ilu re  to find this species in the British Isles is rather sur­
prising, since i t  is supposed to be common (Scourfield and Harding 1941)* 
Poulsen ( 1928) considers that i t  is the commonest Alona i n the vegetation 
zone of lakes and large ponds. My specimens are fron such habitats 
with p len tifu l vegetation, but even in Denmark they indicate the species 
to be rare rather than common. I t  is well known that personal idiosyn­
crasies of collecting method may cause a v/orker to overlook a species, 
that other workers find fa ir ly  common- Even making due allowance for 
this possibility I  s t i l l  feel that, had this species been as common during 
the last three years as previously, I  would have found i t  more often. There 
is at least a prima facie case for a drastic reduction in numbers.
Alona elegans 
Apus Pool, j 19*3 *50** numerous.
V irtu a lly  nothing is known of the ecology  ^ of this extremely rare 
species which has only been found in a very few loca lities  in S.Germany, 
England, and North Africa (Brehm 1933). thou#i i t  has been known for
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over 00 years. The only English records are for small pools in 
E.Yorkshire and Norfolk (Scourfield and Harding I 941, Scourfield, I 903) .
A ll that can safely be said from these facts is that i t  is a species of 
small habitats. Presumably i t  cannot stand highly polluted waters, since 
i t  has never been recorded from Daphnia ponds.
Rhynchotalona falcate 
Storre Gribsft, 3 . 8 .5 0 , I I I ,  abundant.
This is a burrowing form ( Wesenberg-Lund , e tc .) but does not
frequent muddy habitats. Poulsen ( I 928) only found i t  in a few lo c a litie s , 
which a l l  had pH values between 7 . I  and 7*9* This would indicate that the 
species prefers weakly alkaline waters. Its  abundance in the strongly acid 
Storre Gribsî> is against th is , as is also the fact that i t  is commoner in 
the north than in the South of England (Scourfield and Harding, 1941)*
Rhynchalonella nov.gen.
Lynceus rostratus Koch has been very variously placed in the past. 
By L illijeb o rg  ( I 9OO) i t  is included in Lynceus ( « Alona) .  Birge (1918) 
places i t  in Alone11a s.n. Brehm (1933) nlso treats i t  as a species of 
Alone 11a, though in his l is t  of African Cladocera (19331») he records i t  
as Leptorhvnchus ( « Rhvnchotalona) . Most recent authors, such as 
Pulsen ( 1928) ,  Berg (1929) and Scourfield and Harding (1941) treat i t  as 
a species of Rhynachotalona. Birge f i r s t  recorded this species for 
N. America as a species of Pleuroxus (Pleuroxus acu tiros tris ).
I t  is clear that its  exact relationships are uncertain, and i t  
has no particular a ffin ity  with any of these genera. For this 
reason I  am proposing a new genus to include it#
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The characters of Rhynchalonella are as follows 
Rfoderately compressed, somewhat elongate low forms, with a general build 
somewhat recalling that of a Pleuroxus of the striatus group. Dorsum 
only s ligh tly  arched, not crested. Free hind margin of carapace more or 
less perpendicular to the dorsal and ventral margins and less than half the 
greatest height of the carapace. Carapace longitudinally stria te  in the 
type species; reticu late  in Rhynchalonella dentifera. Rostrum long, slender, 
recurved, and acutely pointed. Ocellus almost, or quite as large as the 
eye. The post-abdomen is of moderate size and aloniform. The pre-anal angle 
is not well-marked. The d is ta l portion of the post-abdomen is rounded.
There are a number of short marginal denticles but no la tera l fascicles. The 
anal emargination is not very deep. The claws are of moderate length with 
a single basal spine. The males closely resemble the females, but the post­
abdomen is somewhat tapering.
Type species; Lynceus rostratus Koch » Pleuroxus acutirostris Birge 
« Rhynchalonella rostrata (Koch)
Other species : Leptorphynchus dentifer Daday = Alone11a dadayi Birge 
« Rhynchalonella dentifera (payday)
The genus is distinguished from a l l  species of Alona by the very 
much longer rostrum and by the short free posterior carapace margin. From 
Pleuroxus i t  is distinguished by the larger ocallus, the presence of one, 
instead of two, basal spines on the claw, and the d ifferent structure of the 
post-abdomen.
From Rhynchotalona i t  is distinguished by the short free hind-mar gin 
of the carapace, the rounded as opposed to angular post-abdcxnen, the absence
w
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of la te ra l fascicles, and the shorter rostrum which is not flattened and 
b ifid  in the male.
From Paralonella (perhaps best treated as a sub-genus of Alona) i t  
is distinguished by the long rostrum, the more elongate form, and the absence 
of la te ra l fascicles on the post-abdomen. From Pleuroxalonella (sub­
genus of Alonella) -  i t  is separated by the more elon^te form, the 
longer rostrum, and the presence of only one instead of two basal spines.
From Alonella s.s. i t  is readily distinguished by the aloniform rather 
than chydoriform build; the aloniform rather than chydoriform shape of the 
post-abdomen, the longer rostrum, and the d ifferent type of carapace 
markings.
Rhynchalonella rostrata 
I  have records of this species, usually in small numbers from Hampstead 1, 
Hampstead 2, Highgate 2, the Vale of Health Pond, Hadley Wood Lake, 
and the Eagle Pond in London; and from the Teylgaard S5, Log sS, and 
Estrum s5, off Pipervang in Zealand.
This species has been considered in the past to prefer sandy bottoms 
but Berg (1929) disagrees with this opinion as he claims to have found i t  
on miry bottoms. Whilst two of my records (those for the Teylgaard So 
and the Log S6 are for more or less s ilty  bottoms lAich could not be classed 
as saMy, a l l  the others are for defin ite ly  sandy bottoms. Thus the species 
does in fact occur far more commonly on sandy bottoms than elsewhere. The 
record for the Esrum s5 was from loose sand where a few of the present 
species were associated with the fa r more nunjferous Alona af f in is .
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Pleuroxus t r uneatus 
This is one of the cocinionest Cladocera* I  have records for 4 lakes and 2 
pools in S.Uist; for 3 pools in S.Yorkshire, for Loch Ness and a nei^bouring  
pool; for 9 lakes, 4 tarns, 3 pools and a slow stream in the Lake D is tr ic t;  
for Fowlmere and Fowlmere Pool, Thetford; for 5 loca lities  in Cambridge; 
for 5 loca lities  in London; for 5 lakes and 10 pools in Zealand; and for 
3 lakes in Jutland.
The species seems to be indifferent to pH#, my loca lities  ranging 
from the very acid Hjorte s5le to the h i^ ly  alkaline hard-water Jaegerbakke 
Dam.
The species is almost always said to be a characteristic farm of 
thick vegetation (e .g . Poulsen 1928, Scourfield and Harding 1941)» but in my 
experience i t  la  by no means confined to such habitats, though they are 
admittedly the most usual. In small ponds P.truncate commonly becomes 
planktonic, as at Old Denaby Pool, S.Yorkshire, 7,hilst in some of the 
larger lakes i t  may be a true bottom form occuring away from vegetation.
In such habitats i t  conpetes with Alonopsis elongata and i t  may largely 
replace this species, even on exposed stony shores, i f  there are plenty 
of algae present. This was the situation ?ihen I  collected at Enmerdale 
Water.
In small pools where i t  may be the only chydorid present, apart 
from Chvdorus suhaericus i t  seems to be largely independent of the mture of 
the bottom; but in larger waters i t  is rarely found over muddy or even very 
s ilty  bottoms. Smyly informs me that the species is 3X)st frequent away from 
mud in Three Dubs Tarn. (Lake D is tric t)
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Pleuroxus aduncus
I  have records of this species from the two Greasborougji Dams and one pool in  
S# Yorkshire ; from Groby Pool, Leicester; from two loca lities  in Cambridge; 
from 5 pool and a sandy bay of Regent’s Park Lake in London; from 
Praestevang 1, and the river Pole in Zealand; and from Borresso in  
Jutland.
Scourfield and Harding say that this species occurs in mud and 
amongst weeds. Poulsen (1928) says i t  occurs in thick vegetation.
Neither opinion corresponds exactly with my experience. The species is 
commonly but not necessarily associated with vegetation, though usually 
only with sparse vegetation. I t  may occur on s ilty  bottoms but is 
most usual on bottoms in which consolidated sand is the principal consti­
tuent, though usually only where a slight amount of s i l t  is present.
The habitat is thus intermediate in many respects between those of 
P.truncatus, and P.uncinatus. I  have only rarely found i t  associated with 
these two species.
Pleuroxus trigonellus 
My earlier records of this species are mostly unreliable since I  confused 
i t  with P.aduncus I  have d ifin ite  records from Tarn Haows; the Viaduct Pond, 
Hampstead Heath; Log'S5; Esrum S6, Karlsso; Teylgaard So; and Ugl So.
These records do not allow me to d ifferentiate  clearly between the 
preferred habitats of this species and those of P.uncinatus. My impression 
is that i t  is intermediate in requirements between P.aduncus and 
P.uncinatus but much more extensive collections v/ould be needed before
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I  should consider this to be established.
Poulsen ( 1928) regards this species as confined to alkaline waters, 
but my records show that this is not so. Both the Tam Hows and the Ugl So 
habitats are s l i^ t l y  acid.
Pleuroxus uncinatus
I  have rocords of this species from two pools in S.Yorkshire; from the river 
Cam; and 8 other lo c a lities  at Cambridge; for I 3 loca lities  in London; 
and for 5 lo ca lities  in Zealand.
This species is generally accepted as being a burrowing form 
occuring amongst mud and weeds in alkaline waters. I f  mud be taken to mean 
s i l t ,  rather than true lake mud my records agree very well with this 
statement. I  have on rather numerous occasions obtained a few individuals on 
mdnly sandy bottcxns, but in a l l  these cases there were more s ilty  pockets, 
and these were no doubt the tru habitat of the Pleuroxus.
Alonella nana
Codale Tarn, l6#8.49*i very scarce; Drunken Duck Pool, 27*8*49*» 
scarce; Karlsso, 19#8#50#, very numerous; Hjorte Sole 1, fresh carapaces 
in plankton haul; Teylgaard sS, 2 .9*50* , probably numerous, in clear water.
There is l i t t l e  re liab le published information on this species, 
thou^ i t  is not uncommon. Poulsen (1928) regards i t  as being independent 
of vegetation idiich agrees with my experience. He considers that i t  is 
most often found in nearly neutral waters. My records on the contrary indic­
ate that i t  is largely independent of pH.
The g>ecies is certainly much more common than records indicate, 
since i t  is almost inevitably overlooked unless found by accident, owing to 
its  minute size ( i t  iadjust b^ut only just ^visible to the naked eye), and
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cr^Ttic behaviour. My records certainly only represent a fraction of the 
collections in which i t  must have occurred, and the same is almost certainly  
true of the records of many other workers. In these circumstances an 
attempt to define s tr ic t ly  its  habitat requirements would be unscientific .
Alonella excisa
Peat pool, Mointeach Mhor, 31.8#48*, very numerous ; Pool near Loch Ness, 
20*6.50 . ,  27. 6 .50 . ; Codale Tarn 16*8.49# scarce ; Blelham Tarn, Ib ,
18.8. 49.# numerous, Blelham IVb, 19*8.49*# numerous; Ihirlm ere, in 
plankton, 24*8.49* # scarce; Hampstead 3 , 12.11.49* # amongst out weeds, 
very scarce; Storre Gribso, 3 .8 .50 . , I ,  very abundant. I I I ,  scarce, IV , 
very numerous , Ager So 5*8*50., I ,  scarce, I I ,  very scarce ; Flats Pool,
H i l  le rod, 9*8*50*, scarce; Bastrup So 11.8*50 in thick reeds very scarce.
This species is normally found amongst weeds, though i t  may also 
occasionally occur on the bottomavay from vegetation (Poulsen, 1928), 
(Scourfield and Harding 1941)*
Poulsen considers i t  to be an acidophilous species, and to occur 
only rarely in s ligh tly  alkaline waters, never in strongly alkaline waters.
My records support this theory. They also indicate that i t  is a pronounced 
bryophile, thou^ not confined to places where mosses are growing. Away 
from mosses I  have mainly found i t  on detritus rich bottoms. I t  is re a lly  
a bottom species, and its  apparent association with vegetation may be the 
result of these bottom requirements.
Alonella exigua
Tarn Hows, 27*7*49# I I I , very scarce; Wray Boat Dock, Windermere,
30. 8 . 49* # very scarce; Log So, 5*8*50., I I  very scarce; Fonstrup Dam,
14*8.50 . ,  numerous.
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Save for its  greater ra r ity , which is agreed on by a l l  authors,
I  can find no reliable differences in ecologj»- between this species and the 
las t. This is in agreement with the findings of other workers.
Poulsen for instance gives almost exactly the same habitats for the two 
species.
As m}' records show I  have never found the two together, and 
perusal of the Scourfield Ms, shows that collection's with both species are 
very unusual. This is in agreement with the theory that they have a very 
similar ecology. Presumably they are prevented from occur ing together by 
competition.
Pleuroxus Laevis
I  have collected this species in: Blelham Tarn; Storre Gribs5;
Log So; the Flats Pool, H illerod; Karlsso; Badstuedam: and Teylgaard So.
My limited data suggests that this species is mainly a form of 
s ilty  to detritus covered bottoms.
Chydorus globosus.
Loch Altabruig, 31.8.49* » abundant. West Loch Eilean a * G hille , 8*9*49* 
very scarce in weeds; Wise en, 24*8.49*, II»  very scarce; Tarn Hows, H I ,  
scarce; Lower Brathey 7, I ,  scarce; Windermere, 30.8.49*, Wray Boat 
Dock, scarce, Wray Jetty, scarce. Hampstead 2, 9*3*50*» one only;
Island Pond, Wanstead, 16 .6 .50 ., very scarce; H i^gate 2 , 5*7*50*, in  
flags, very scarce; Log s6, 5*8*50*, I I I ,  very scarce.
I4y records are almost always for weedy habitats, and thus agree 
with the opinions of other authors (Berg, 1929, Scourfield and Harding 1941)
The species seems to be largely indifferent to pH.
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Chydorus Spheericus 
This is the most abundant and widespread of a l l  Cladocera but is not 
ubiquitous. I  have records for 11 loca lities  in S.Uist; for 20 loca lities  
in the lake d is tric t ; for 26 loca lities  in S.Yorkshirj for Loch Ness 
and a neighbouring pool; for Groby Pool. Leicester; for the River Avon, 
Hampshire; for 43 lo ca lities  in the London area; for 6 lo ca lities  in 
Cambridge; for 3 loca lities  in Thetford; and for 22 lo ca lities  in Zealand.
The f ir s t  impression of this species is that i t  is v irtu a lly  
ubiquitous. I t  occurs in the plakton of lakes, and in tiny pools on high 
moors. I t  may be on any sort of bottom and amongst almost any sort of 
vegetation. I t  occurs at a l l  seasons of thé year. Perhaps for these 
reasons few workers have attempted to investigate the conditions under which 
i t  occurs. One of the few good investigations is that of Pacaud (1939)* 
Pacaud concludes, that i t  is  rare in small stagnant ponds, choked with 
vegetation, and that i t  is not able to stand a higjb degree of pollution  
unless the loca lity  is very shallow. He concludes that low oxygen tensions 
are markedly unfavourable to this species and he also showed that i t  was not 
very resistant to low oxygen by experiments.
I  also have found that this species is less common in weed-choked 
pools and in h i^ ly -  pdluted habitats than i t  is elseTshere, but there are 
lim itations to its  distribution. I t  is very rare in temporary pools. I  
have only found i t  in .5 of these, four of which were of very unusual 
character. Thou^ many such pools are often h i^ ly  polluted, such 
pollution is not frequent enough in its e lf  to explain the ra r ity  of Chydorus 
sphaericus. I t  cannot be explained by in a b ility  to survive drought,
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since i t  can occur in these unusual temporary habitats. I t  would appear 
that the generally unfavourable conditions that develop in such pools, 
immediately before they dry up prevents C.sphaericus from becoming establi­
shed*
Another .rather striking lim itation is the association of this  
species with filamentous algae, commented on previously by Berg ( I 929)
C. sphaericus is almost invariably present and abundant in a loca lity  in the 
immediate v ic in ity  of filamentous algae, though i t  may be extremely scarce 
in other portions of the habitat. This is sto.kingly shown in Regent’s Park 
Lake, where, except on the rare occasions when the plankton contains algal 
filaments, C»sphaericus is almost completely confined to the narrow fringing  
zone of Cladophora, and may be unobtainable a few inches away from th is.
My observations also lead me to believe that this species only occurs in the 
plankton when this contains filamentous Diatoms or coarse filamentous 
myxophycean or Tribonema sp ., thou^ as I  have not been very much concerned 
with the plankton the conclusion is only tentative.
Chydorus ovalis*
Ennerdale Fen 2.4«48»* abundant; S tillig a ry  Ditch, 3*9*49*, very abundant, 
West Loch Eilean a ’ Ghille 8*9*48** very scarce; Rueval B, 9*9*48, 
very scarce; Pool in Borran’ s F ie ld , 6 .8 .49*, abundant, 11.8*49*, 
abundnat; Borran’s I I ,  Windermere, 6.8*49*, very scarce, 11,8*49*» 
not very numerous; Hjorte s5le, 29*7*58* » foothole in bog, abundant.
This species has very much more sharply defined habitat requirements 
than the closely related C.sphaericus. I t  seems to be absolutely confined 
to very shallow waters, amongst rich peaty, partly decaying vegetation, 
and then is only found udien these are acid (in  this my observations confirm
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those of Poulsen, 1929)# I t  has ne very teen present in abundance when I  have 
found i t  at the margins of lakes, and in these cases the lake was 
adjoined by patches of peaty marshland r^ich suggests that the species found 
in the lake are strays from there more usual habitat. This would seem to 
be mainly very small pool.
Chydorus piger
Madum 9*9#58*, I I I , a few individuals, probably of this species.
Anchistropus emarginatus 
Tarn Hows, 13.8.49*, I I  very scarce; Clay Pool, lïray, 15*8*49*, in open 
very scarce.
This species has been said to be a parasite of Hzdra (Eorg 1935)
This conclusion is not however borne out by the records of its  occurence.
Most authors record a few individuals, usually on miry bottoms (e .g .
Borg, ( 1929)» and i t  is rare for an abundance of Hydra to be mentioned
in connection with the records. I  have many times collected large numbers
r
of Hydra without finding a single specimen of Anchis||bpus. On the other 
hand on the two occasions when I  have found this species I  did not find 
any Hydra in my collections, thou^ admittedly they do occur in both 
lo c a litie s . Vfhilst these observations do not disprove Bag’ s theories they 
do cast considerable doubt on them. The special features which are consid­
ered as adaptations to parasitism on Hydra would be equally effective as 
adaptations for attachment to Charales, or coarse algae.
Monospilus dispar 
Arresso, 22.8 .50 . ,  I l l ,  one only; Madum So, 9*9*58*, II»  numerous,
I I I  scarce.
This species has been often considered as characteristic of muddy bot*
toms.
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I t  is d is tin c tly  rare and most records are of a few individuals only. |
Scourfield and Harding (1941) say i t  may occur on sandy or muddy bottons ^
of lakes, whilst Poulsen ( I 928) says that i t  only occurs on sandy lake '
bottoms.
My two loca lities  have both d is tinctly  sandy bottoms. Apart from 
this feature Madum So, and Arresso have very l i t t l e  in common. î,îadum So is 
a barren oligotrophic lake with a pH rather constantly in the region of 5* 
ArressR is highly eutrophic, with very hard water, and is usually 
markedly alkaline. Thus the species would seem to occur wherever a large 
habitat contains extensive deposits of undisturbed sand.
Polyphemus pedicuius 
I  have records of this species from 3 lakes and 1 pool in S.Uist; from 
Loch Ness and a neighbouring pool; from 4 lakes, 4 tarns and a very slow 
syream in the Lake D is tric t; from 3 lakes, ai]d 5 pools in Zealand; 
and 1 lake in Jutland.
My observations agree with Scourfield and Harding’ s ( I 941) rather 
vague statement that the species occurs near the margins of lakes and in 
small water channels. I t  is perhaps somewhat more common where there is sparse 
floating vegetation, but i t  may occur well away from any vegetation in shallow 
water, as at loch a ’ Chnoic Bhuide.
' I  have never found Polyphemus in small pools, and i t  seems to be 
restricted to waters of large or moderate size. The ra r ity  of the species 
in the London area and in S.Yorkshire is noteworthy, since there are 
many apparently suitable habitats. The records suggest thou^ they do not 
prove that industrial pollution is responsible.
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Bj^thotrephes lon^imanus 
Lake B assen thw aite , 2 4 .8 .49* . very  sc a rc e ; Windermere N.Basin ,  2 4 .8 * 4 9 ., 
numerous, eggs m oderate; Windermere, S .B asin , 3 O.6 . 49 . ,  very sc a rc e .
T his has been considered  to be a r c t ic - a lp in e  sp ec ie s  (Thienemann, 
1 9 5 8 ) ;  b u t s ince  i t  i s  confined alm ost a b so lu te ly  to  la rg e  lakes such 
a d i s t r ib u t io n  i s  in e v i ta b le .
Leptodore k in d ti
Windermere 24*8.49*» N .B asin , sc a rc e , la rg e ;  F red erik sb o rg  S lo ts s S ,
I I ,  2 5 *7 *5 8 . ,  very  numerous, la rg e ;  B astrup So, 1 1 .8 .5 0 .,  numerous;
Ager So, 2 2 .8 .5 8 * , very  abundant, m ostly young; Madum So, 9*9*58., 
sc a rc e , b u t s t i l l  the  most abundant sp ec ies  in  the sooplankton ,
Frederiksborg Slottsso, and even more the Ager So, are very small, 
shallow lakes. Records from such loca lities  seem to be not infrequent in 
Denmark and Germany (Berg I 929, V/agler 1937) , but the species is never 
found in any but rater large deep waters in the British Is les . I t  
certainly does not occur in many loca lities  around London which are 
quite comparable to these DaniËi lo c a litie s .
I t  i s  g e n e ra lly  be liev ed  by Danish workers ( e .g .  Poulsen 1928) 
th a t  Leptoôcra i s  confined to  more or le s s  e u tro p h ic , a lk a lin e  w a te rs .
This i s  c e r ta in ly  n o t the  case in  England as Lake D i s t r i c t  reco rd s show.
My record  from the  Madum So shows th a t  i t  i s  no t t ru e  fo r  Denmark e i t h e r ,  
sin ce  as mentioned above th i s  i s  a very  a c id , o logo troph ic  la k e .
D is tr ib u tio n  o f Cladocera w ith in  lakes and ponds.
For many sp ec ie s  i t  i s  im possible to  dem onstrate any connection between 
th e i r  d i s t r ib u t io n ,  and the  g en era l na tu re  of th e  various a v a ila b le  w a te rs .
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and such connections are  r a r e ly  c le a r  in  any sp e c ie s . On the o th e r hand 
the  d i s t r ib u t io n  of Cladocera w ith in  any lo c a l i ty  o ften  shows s t r ik in g  
lo c a l iz a t io n .  Though i t  i s  no t as ye t p o ss ib le  to  give a f u l l  ex p lan a tio n  
of the causes o f t h i s ,  c e r ta in  d e f in i te  p a tte rn s  of d i s t r ib u t io n  can be 
tra c e d , and in  re sp e c t to  these  the  occurence of species i s  c o n s is te n t  from 
lo c a l i ty  to  l o c a l i t y .
In d isc u ss in g  th is  problem o f lo c a l iz a t io n  I  s h a l l  consider c h ie f ly  
the  l i t t o r a l  sp e c ie s , s in ce  I  know more about th e se , and. a lso  since  they show 
more s t r ik in g  and c le a r - c u t  examples of lo c a l iz a t io n .  The p r in c ip a l  f a c to r s  
which may give r i s e  to  lo c a l iz a t io n  w ith in  h a b ita ts  a re  ; food-supply  : depth 
of w a ter; presence or absence of v e g e ta tio n , and i t s  n a tu re ; degree o f expo­
su re  to  w ave-action , w a te r-c u rre n ts  e t c . ; the n a tu re  of the bottom d e p o s its ;  
and v a rio u s  b io t ic  f a c to r s .  I  have a lread y  d e a l t  adequate ly  w ith food-supp ly , 
and concluded th a t  i t  i s  o f importance in  determ in ing  th e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f the 
l i t t o r a l  Cladocera* On the p o ss ib le  ro le  of deptch of water I  have l i t t l e
in fo rm atio n . That i t  may be im portan t i s  in d ica ted  by E erg 's  (1938) d a ta
fo r  the  d is t r ib u t io n  o f Eurycercus lam e lla tu s  in  Esrum So. On the  o th e r  
hand i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  wide g e n e ra liz a tio n s  on th is  to p ic  a re  no t p o ss ib le  a t  
p re s e n t , i f  only because a number of sp e c ie s , as Latone s e t i f e r a ,6  see 
above)^ have very  d i f f e r e n t  depth d is t r ib u t io n s  in  d i f f e r e n t  h a b i t a t s .  In
of
many cases a t  l e a s t  apparen t r e s t r i c t i o n  a sp ec ie s  to  c e r ta in  dep ths i s
a r e s u l t  o f the  a c t io n .o f  o ther f a c to r s  which happen to  be c o rre la te d  with
0 d
deptch in  some w a te rs , ( ll.-^ ry p tu s  sarj^dus, above). I  s h a l l  d ea l 
with b io t ic  f a c to r s  in  the  ecology o f C ladocera a f t e r  I  have d e a l t  with 
d is t r ib u t io n  between lakes and ponds.
The rem aining fa c to r s  a re  a l l  to  a c e r ta in  e x te n t i n te r - r e l a t e d ,  but
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fortunately they do not vary absolutely simultaneously, so that i t  is 
possible to d ifferentiate  their effects to a considerable extent. For Simpli­
c ity  I  shall treat them separately, but I  realize that in real habitats the 
nature of one factor may modify the effects of another- For most of my 
species I  have not suffic ient data to show this but i t  becomes apparent in  
some of the Chydoridae, and I  w ill deal with i t  below-
Vegetation is probably the most obvious variable correlated with the 
distribution of Cladocera and its  effects are so obvious and well-known that 
they seem hardly worth discussing. I t  must be pointed out however that many 
correlations between the presence of vegetation and the cladoceran fauna are 
spurious, the Cladocera being controlled by factors which are not necessarily 
dependent on the vegetatip>n and may even control th is , for instance the nature 
of the bottom deposits, and the degree of exposure of the diore. The 
l i t to r a l  Cladocera can be divided into three principal ecological groups.,
and i t  is misleading to treat them a l l  as one group, as is usually done.
fomxSThe first,group, of liv ing  mainly at or near the surface film
contains only Scapholeberis mucronata. As I  have pointed out in my notes 
on that species, vegetation affects i t  mainly by providing a region in 
which the water surface is not greatly disturbed. The second group contains 
the true bottom-living and burrowing forms which are not d irec tly  dependent 
on vegetation, except sometimes as a source of food. The third group 
consist of the true weed-dwelling i^ecies. Any division between these last 
two groups must be somewhat arb itrary . There are in re a lity  a continuous 
series of species leading from burrowers such as I^^ryptus sordiifcs, to 
such defin itive weed forms as Sida crysta llina . and Lathonura rectirostr is  »
A few species are so nearly intermediate in character that they must
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be considered  under both c a te g o r ie s . The most im portant o f these 
i f  P leuroxus adim cus, o th e r s p e c ie s , such as P leu roxus tru n ca tu s  may be 
weedforms in  most s i t u a t io n s ,  but bottom species in  o th e rs . However the 
v a s t m a jo r ity  o f sp ec ie s  can be re a d i ly  assigned  to  one or o ther of these  
two groups. The.group o f tru e  weed sp ec ies  i s  th e  sm a lle r , and c o n s is ts  of 
S ida c r y s t a l l i n a ; Sim ccephalus s p - . ; Ceriodaphnia r e t i c u l a t e ;
Ceriodaphnia m egalops; Ophryoxus g r a c i l i s ; Eurycercus la m e lla tu s ;
Camptocarcus spp . ; Acroperus h a rp ae ; Alona c o s ta t a ; probably  
Alona re c ta n g u la ; P le u roxus t ru n c a tu s ; Pleuroxus l a e v i s ; Chydorus 
y lobosus; and Polyphemus p e d ic u iu s . A few o ther s p e c ie s , e .g .
D repenothrix  den ta  t a , and A nchistropus emargrinatus may belong h e re , but 
th e re  i s  no conclusive  evidence in  favour o f inc lud ing  them. These tru e  
weed dw elle rs  a re  a l l ,  to  a g re a te r  o r le s s e r  ex te n t a f fe c te d  by th e  presence 
o r absence of v e g e ta tio n , and a l l  a re  u su a lly  most abundant in  v e g e ta tio n  
zones, though some, as Eurycercus lam ella  tu s  and Pleui^oxus t ru n c a tu s . 
sometimes occur away from a l l  v e g e ta tio n . Evidence fo r  the  a s s o c ia t io n  of 
o th er species w ith v e g e ta tio n  i s  su sp ec t, s in c e  the r e a l  c o n tro l l in g  
f a c to r  i s  u s u a lly  some o ther fe a tu re  of the  envirom ent.
A few remarks may be made on the  e f f e c t  of the g en era l c h a ra c te r  of 
the v e g e ta tio n . Peed-beds in  lak es  commonly have a very sparse  cladoceran 
popu la tion  c o n s is tin g  o f very  few sp e c ie s , a d i s t r ib u t io n a l  f a c t  th a t  has a lso  
been noted by Berg (1 9 2 9 ). On the o ther hand dense submerged v e g e ta tio n  
u su a lly  has an abundant and v a rie d  cladoceran  fauna. A few sp ec ies  such as 
th e  species of Camptocercus, and to  a l e s s e r  degree S ida c ry s ta l l in a  
are  r a r e ly  found in  dense v e g e ta tio n  of any k ind ; bu t most spec ies  a re  more
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abundant in  dense v e g e ta tio n ; w h ils t a few , such as Ceriodaphnia mep;alopst 
seem to  be confined to  i t .
C e rta in  n o n - l i t t o r a l  sp ec ies  a re  sometimes found in  v e g e ta tio n , 
in c lu d in g  Diaphanosoma brachyurum, Daphnia lo n g is p in a . and Ceriodaphnia 
p u lc h e lla , but they  a re  more norm ally found in  open w ater, and the in d iv i ­
dua ls in  weed-beds can be regarded as s t r a y s .
Most Clad.ocera seem to  be unable to  w ithstand  any g rea t degree o f 
exposure to  w ave-action and a re  a ls o  s e n s it iv e  to  o th er pronounced water 
movements. In h a b i ta ts  where such water-movements a re  pronounced the 
c ladoceran  fauna i s  o f te n  very  sp a rse , and always lim ite d  to  a few s p e c ie s , 
even i f  there  is  p len ty  of v e g e ta tio n . On the  most exposed lake  shores no 
Cladocera a re  found. On s l ig h t ly  le s s  exposed Æores the  only sp ec ie s  th a t 
a re  a t  a l l  freq u en t a re  Alonopsis e lon .gata , and Pleuroxus t ru n c a tu s . The 
former species i s  d e f in i te ly  c h a r a c te r i s t ic  of somewhat, to  m oderately , 
exposed s i tu a t io n s ,  and i s  only r a r e ly  found in  sh e lte re d  p la c e s . On some 
m oderately  exposed shores as a t  Wastwater i t  may occur in  enormous numbers. 
P a r t  of th is  apparen t p refe rence  fo r f a i r l y  exposed l o c a l i t i e s  may be due 
to  i t s  p re fe rence  fo r  coarse bottom  d e p o s its ,  but th i s  does not f u l ly  
ex p la in  the f a c t s .  I  have found th is  sp ec ies  in  abundance on f in e  sand , in  
and about exposed reed -beds in  Blelham Tarn, and Eure So, though I  have 
r a r e ly  found i t  on such a bottom in  sh e lte re d  s i tu a t io n s .  Peracantha 
tru n c a te  i s  le s s  common i r  exposed s i tu a t io n s ,  and i s  only p re sen t where 
th e re  a re  p len ty  of a lg a e . In  such circum stances i t  la rg e ly  re p la c e s  
A lonopsis . Other sp ec ie s  th a t  may occur on m oderately  exposed shores are  
Alona a f  f i n i s , .RhM ichalonella r o s t r a  t a . and Latona s e t i f e r a .
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Young in d iv id u a ls  of S ida c r y s ta l l in a  sane tim es occur in  these  exposed 
s i tu a t io n s ,  but the  a d u lts  a re  more s t r i c t l y  confined to  sh e lte re d  w aters .
An in te r e s t in g  i l l u s t r a t i o n  of the e f f e c ts  o f exposure i s  provided 
by the  occurence of p lan k to n ic  ^ e c i e s  in  inshore w a te rs . In sm all lak es 
and ponds, i t  i s  u su a lly  p o ss ib le  to  o b ta in  a M r sample o f the p lank ton  
w ith in  a few f e e t  o f the  sho re , bu t in  la rg e  w aters i t  i s  u su a lly  
necessary  to  go out in  a b o a t. In  a few in s ta n c e s , however, as near 
the  Wray C astle  Boat House, and a t  one o f mj/ s ta t io n s  in  the A rresso , I  
c o lle c te d  in  sh e lte re d  shallow  s ta t io n s  w ith no v e g e ta tio n . In  these  
p laces I  obtained q u ite  good planlrbon sam ples, co n ta in in g  most of the  spec ies  
p re se n t in  the  lakes in  f a i r  numbers. Wesenberg-Lund ( 1 9 0 ^ - 1 9 0 8 , 1 9 2 6 ) ,  
in  a ttem p ting  to  account fo r  the l im i ta t io n  o f zoop lank tcn ts to  o ffsh o re  
w a te rs , had pu t forw ard the  th eo ry  th a t  they avoided the  l i t t o r a l  zone.
T his theo ry  was never very  convincing , as i t  was d i f f i c u l t  to  th in k  o f any 
avoidance mechanism th a t  would p reven t species e n te r in g  the  shallow  w aters 
of la rg e  la k e s , w h ils t a llow ing  the same species to  do so f r e e ly  in  sm aller 
la k e s . The d iscovery  th a t  these  sp ec ie s  may in  f a c t  e n te r  and f lo u r is h  in  the 
shallow  w ater in  la rg e  lakes robs the  theory  of i t s  o b se rv a tio n a l b a s is .
The r a r i t y  o f t h e i r  occurence in  the shallow  w aters of la rg e r  la k e s  i s  b e t t e r  
explained  by in a b i l i t y  to  w ithstand w ave-action , combined w ith in to le ra n c e  of 
v e g e ta tio n , which does seem to  be c h a r a c te r i s t ic  of most p lank ton  sp e c ie s .
The fa c to r  which r e s u l ts  in  the  most d e ta i le d  lo c a l iz a t io n  of 
l i t t o r a l  Cladocera i s  the na tu re  of the bottom , though th is  i s  only impor­
ta n t  fo r  predom inantly  bottom -dw elling form s. Table 19 shows the  number 
of h a b ita ts  in  which I  have c o lle c te d  specimens o f each o f the more
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characteristic bottom species, grouped according to the nature of the 
bottom deposits. I  have also included a few nony—bottom-living species for 
comparison. The table is self-explanatory and few further comments are 
necessary. The non-bottom-living spefies show no obvious association with 
the nature of the bottom deposits, but such an association is marked in 
almost a l l  the bottom-living species. An exception to this statement is 
provided by Acantholeberis curvirostris which though spending much of its  
time on the bottom does not seem to be much influenced by its  nature. In  
considering the nature of the bottom deposits I  have paid more attention to 
its  physical thancto its  chemical nature. As I  have pointed out in dis­
cussing Ilyo*^ryptus sordidus, the physical nature of muds and sands does 
seem to be of more importance than the chemical nature. An exception is 
provided by habitats with very large quantities of vegetable detritus or 
decaying vegetable matter. As can be seen from the table, these conditions 
can have a pronounced effect on the fauna* The small group of species which 
are almost absolutely confined to decaying vegetable matter or its  immediate 
v ic in ity  are particularly interesting as examples of extreme habitats 
specialization. In reading the table i t  must be borne in mind that only 
the major features of the habitats have been considered. In many cases 
a bottom of consolidated sand w ill contain minute patches of s i l t .  Species 
such as Pleuroxus uneinatus occuring in these patches must be included in 
the sand population, since i t  is not possible with the available collecting  
methods to distinguish the populations of such s i l t  patches from the 
surrounding sand. In most instances such sources of error have not serious­
ly affected the results thou^ making them less precise, but for this
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P.uncinatus the data as given in the table do give a false impression.
A ll the sandy habitats in which I  have found i t  contain such small s i l t  
patches and the numbers of individuals which I  found in such habitats 
were usually less than those I  found in more uniformly'' s ilty  areas.
Thus the apparent dominance of sandy habitats in the records is almost 
certainly fallacious. When such possibilities of error are allowed 
for the table does provide a good summary of the relation of the species 
concerned to the nature of the bottom deposits.
As I  have already indicated certain factors tending to localose 
the distribution of l i t to r a l  Cladocera are not completely independent in 
their effects. îvîy collections have not been su ffic ien tly  extensive to 
provide many good examples of th is , but the effect of exposure in increasing 
the range of bottom materials on which A.elongata may occur, and in allowing 
the seune sp^eies to flourish in reed-beds may be noted. Sim ilarly an 
abundant supply of algae allows Pleuroxus truncatus to become established 
on exposed shores from which i t  is normally absent. The presence of 
extensive sandbeds allows Alona a ffin is  to become established in exposed 
places where i t  certainly would not occur i f  the bottom were mainly stony. 
Each of the various factors which I  have considered is important in determ­
ining the distribution of Cladocera, but the presence or absence of any 
species in any particular habitat depends on the resultant of a l l  the 
enviromental factors. Thus a species may fa i l  to establish its e lf  in 
a station with suitable bottom conditions i f  the other conditions are 
unsatisfactory; v/hilst i t  may be present on an unusual type of bottom i f  
the other conditions are a l l  favourbable. Such exceptional occurences do
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not d isp rove the  idea th a t  the  n a tu re  of the bottom d e p o s its , fo r  in s ta n c e , 
i s  o f c ru c ia l  importance in Cladoceran ecology, but m erely u n d erlin e  the 
f a c t  th a t  the anim al responds to  i t s  environment as a whole r a th e r  than  to  
i t s  in d iv id u a l components.
The c ladoceran  fauna and the g enera l c h a ra c te r  of the w ater-body.
TOiilst i t  i s  easy to  f in d  a c le a r  p a t te rn  in  the lo c a l iz a t io n  of 
sp ec ies  of C ladocera w ith in  w a te r-b o d ie s , i t  i s  not u su a lly  p o ss ib le  to  
c o r re la te  the  genera l na tu re  of a viator-body w ith i t s  o v e ra ll  c ladoceran  
fau n a , a d i f f i c u l t y  which has been commented on by Gurney. This la c k  
of c o r re la t io n  i s  l e a s t  pronounced fo r  the  sm a lle s t w a te r-b o d ies .
In  these  th e  number of p o ss ib le  h a b ita ts  i s  very  l im ite d , and a ls o  
con d itio n s a re  o ften  extrem e, so th a t  i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  recogn ize  a number 
of d i s t in c t  types of sm all v ja te rs , such a s  rOaphnia* pools and peat-bog  
p o o ls , which tend to  have a uniform  and c h a ra c te r is t ic  fauna . For most 
types o f water-body such c o rre la t io n s  a re  la rg e ly  n o n -e x is te n t, lak es  of 
the most d iv e rse  c h a ra c te rs  having very  s im ila r  fau n a l l i s t s .  Thus w ith 
the  excep tion  of A lonopsis e longate  the commonest sp ec ie s  found in  
Ennerdale are  a lso  amongst the commonest the commonest sp ec ies  found in  the 
h ig h ly  eu tro p h ic  calcium  r ic h  Esrum So, w h ils t a comparison of th e  fau n a l 
l i s t s  fo r  the la rg e r  lak es  in  the  E ng lish  iake  D i s t r i c t  suggests ^  s tro n g ly  
th a t  most o f the d if fe re n c e s  betv/een them are  the r e s u l t  of c o lle c tin g  
a c c id e n ts , w h ils t the  few r e a l  d if fe re n c e s  between them cannot be 
c o rre la te d  w ith any known general f e a tu re s  of the  lakes concerned.
This was Gurney*s (1923) op in ion , and i s  the in e v ita b le  im pression
given by c o lle c t in g  in  th e  iake D i s t r i c t ,  or by p e ru sa l of the  S c o u rfie ld  Ms.
Neverj/^theless as c e r ta in  au th o rs , Foul sen (1928) in  par t i c  u la ^  have
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claimed to  shov; th a t most C ladocera a re  c o rre la te d  in  th e i r  occurence w ith 
c e r ta in  g en era l fe a tu re s  of the w ater-bod ies they  in h a b i t ,  as fo r  in stance  
pH ., the  evidence must be examined in  more d e t a i l .
The p r in c ip a l  fa c to r s  vhich a re  IB ely to  have an e f f e c t  on the  
fauna of a water-body as a vho le , r a th e r  than on lim ited  h a b i ta ts  w ith in  i t  
a re :  tem perature ; lighCj pH, and the  a sso c ia ted  hardness or so f tn e ss  of the 
w ater; the tro p h ic  degree of e v o lu tio n  of the  w ater-body; the  s iz e  of 
th e  w ater-body; i t s  permanence; and i t s  l e n i t i c  or IC tic  n a tu re .
Of these  I  have a lre ad y  d e a l t  w ith tem perature and l i g h t . ' The 
l a t t e r  can sc a rc e ly  be of much general importance since  i t  v a r ie s  so s l i g h t ­
ly  from h a b i ta t  to  h a b i t a t .  Temperature may be im portant in  c o n tro l l in g  the 
d is t r ib u t io n  of a few sp e c ie s , such as Moina spp. bu t seems to  have l i t t l e  
connection w ith the d i s t r ib u t io n  of most ÊLadocera.
Poulsen ( 1928) ,  from h is  s tu d ie s  on the  d is t r ib u t io n  of Danish 
C ladocera , came to  the conclusion  th a t  th e  a c id i ty  or a lk a l in i ty  o f the  
w ater of the lo c a l i ty  was of g re a t g en era l importance in  the c o n tro l l in g  
d is t r ib u t io n  of C ladocera. On the  o th er hand Brehni (1933)»
Pacaud (1929) both conclude that, except for a few species the Cladocara 
are indifferent to pH. within wide lim its . As w ill be seen from my notes 
on the individual species my results agree with the opinions of Brehm and 
Pacaud and are to ta lly  opposed to those of Poulsen, which seem to gc- to be 
the result of over-hasty generalizationfbom inadequate data. Indeed I  am 
convinced that even the limited role that Pacaud allows to pH. is 
an exaggeration. Some species, such as Macrothrix la tico rn is . which Pacaud 
thinks are confined to waters which are at least s ligh tly  acid, occur in  
hard alkaline to neutral water in the London area. I  think that apart
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from the few a c id o p h ilic  sjpecies (such as A can tho leberis c u r v i r o s t r i s , 
S treb lo ce ru s  s e r r ic a u d a u tu s . Chydorus o v a l i s . and in  my o p io n io n ,
Simocephalus s e r r u la tu s , and Ceriodaphnia ouadrangula. the  Cladocera 
as a whole a re  d is t r ib u te d  independently  of pH. o r of th e  hardness of 
the w ater. I t  i s  p a r t i c u la r ly  notew orthy th a t  c e r ta in  specie?  which 
have been considered  by Danish v/orkers to  be c h a r a c te r i s t ic  of h a rd - 
w ater la k e s , such a? Daphnia c u c u l la ta ,  and Leptodora K in d t i . occur even 
in  Ju tlan d  in  r a th e r  ac id  lakes w ith so f t-w a te r . On the o th e r hand 
my evidence i s  c o n s is te n t  w ith a very  few l i t t o r a l  C ladocera, such as 
Camptocercus spp . , being c a lc ip h i le s ,  though even in  these  cases the 
conclusion  i s  n o t c e r ta in  (C. r e c t i r o s t r i s , fo r  in s tan ce  has been recorded 
from se v e ra l of the lake  D i s t r i c t  la k e s ) .
T/Thilst I  do no t th in k  th a t  pH. i s  of any g re a t importance g e n e ra lly  
in  c ladoceran  ecology th e re  a re  one or two p e c u lia r  f a c ts  th a t  req u ire  
some e x p la n a tio n . I t  i s  noteworthy th a t  very  a lk a l in e ,  hard-w ater l o c a l i t i e s  
o ften  have a le s s  r ic h  fauna then more a c id  l o c a l i t i e s ,  e sp e c ia l ly  in  
re sp e c t of the  r a r e r  sp e c ie s . Ihus the  well-worked Esrum sS has a much l e s s  
imposing faunal l i s t  than  Lake Windermere and E sthw aite  Water have. In  
sm all h a b i ta ts  the r ic h n e ss  in  species of ac id  w aters i s  very s t r ik in g .
Thus I  have recorded 9 sp ec ie s  from H jo rte  Sole and I I  fo r  the Loch S k ip o rt 
R i l l  P oo l, though from e q u a lly  sm all w aters w ith hard -w ater I  have r a r e ly  
obtained  more than th ree  of fou r sp e c ie s . Several sp ec ie s  which are  
o therw ise r a re  in  sm all w aters occur these  acid  l o c a l i t i e s ,  e .g .
Lathonura r e c t i r o s t r i s , Acroperus h a rp a e , Bosmina lo n r is p in a .
Thus a low pH. in some way seeus to  compensate fo r  sm all h a b ita t  S ize .
A fe a tu re  th a t  I  f in d  i t  im possible to  ex p la in  i s  the alm ost
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complete absence of the pond species of Daphnia from the mountainous, 
non-limestone areas of the British Is les . This is certainly not due any 
ra r ity  of small polluted pools, which are as sommon in these areas as in 
many other regions where such species occur. The distribution suggests that 
the pond Daphnias need water with a fa ir ly  high calcium content, and a pH 
of about 7, a conclusion vhich has been reached by some workers as Vier 
hoever (1935)» and Sor5m 91926) on the basis of their experiences with 
cultures. Unfortunately the distributional facts do not support this 
theory, Pacaud has found D.*pulex* in pools with a pH. as low as 4»9~5*5*
Such records are exceptional, but i t  is not very uncommon to find D.obtusa 
in  rather acid waters. I  have collected this species from the Curling
Jy
Ponds on Putney Heath, which are d é fin it^  acid , moss-bottomed pools.
I t  also occurs in a pond at Colder * s H i l l , which at the time of my v is it
had a pH range of 6 .4 * and a temporary hardness as low as 2.9 mgms.
CccCCX
Galogper l i t r e .  Thus there seems to be no reason why this species at least
should not occur in such areas as the Lake D is tr ic t.
The Cladocera as a group do not seem to be affected by the troph-
aiso
ic ity  or degree of evolution of lakes, (as Gurneyy^maintained (1923)^
A few sp e c ie s  such as Holopediiom gibberum a re  never found in  h i ^ l y  
eutro p h ic  la k e s . Even w ith these  spec ies  the c o r re la t io n  w ith o lig o trp h y  
i s  no t very  w ell-m arked. H.gibberum i s  no t found in  many p rim itiv e  lak es ; 
but i t  occurs in  abundance in  the com paratively  evolved R ydal-w ater.
The intolerance of theis species for high calcum concentratio?is (Ihienemann 
1926) gives a more probable explanation of its  distribution; this intolerance 
would ensure its  absence from eutrophic lakes. A species vhich can tx k s .
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t r u th f u l ly  be sa id  to  occur most abundantly  in  non-eu troph ic  w a te rs , and
whose d is t r ib u t io n  does seem to  be c o rre la te d  with the  tro p h ic  degree of
0
lakes as such is  3D .o^sis e lo n g a te . I t  i s  by no means c le a r  how the t r o p h ic i-  
ty  of a lake  can a f f e c t  the  occurence of such a l i t t o r a l  form, but a l l  more 
obvious l im itin g  f a c to r s  f a i l  to account fo r  the d i s t r ib u t io n  of t h i s  sp ec ie s  
in  a s a t i s f a c to r y  manner. The avoidance of eu troph ic  cond itions i s  not 
q u ite  ab so lu te  as B erg’s reco rds from Soro So shows, but i t  i s  alm ost so , 
and c e r ta in ly  needs a sp e c ia l  e x p la n a tio n .
\ S evera l C ladocera have been considered to  be more or le s s  s t r i c t l y  
r e s t r i c te d  to  eu tro p h ic  h a b i ta t s ,  but exam ination o f the  evidence 
shows th a t  the  hypo thesis  must be abandoned fo r  most of them, in c lu d in g  
L eptodora k in d ti  and Daphnia c u c u lla ta  (see above).A Few  species rem ain which 
seem a t  p re s e n t  to  be c h a r a c te r i s t ic  o f eu tro p h ic  w aters. One of these is  
C eriodaphnia d u b ia , though i t s  comparative r a r i t y  makes the conclusion  a 
l i t t l e  u n c e r ta in . Ifcre c e r ta in ly  r e s t r i c te d  to  more or le s s  eu troph ic  
h a b ita ts  are  the  sp ec ies  of Camptocercus. These are  ap p aren tly  no t 
uncommon in  the  eu troph ic  lak es of Zealand, but are  r a r e ly  found in  the 
l e s s  eu troph ic  lak es  of N .England. Those lakes in  the lake  d i s t r i c t  fo r  
which C .r e c t i r o s t r i s  has been recorded are  amongst the  most e u tro p h ic . I t  
has been po in ted  out above th a t  com petition  w ith Alonopsis e lo n g a te  may 
be a f a c to r  involved in  determ in ing  th is  d i s t r ib u t io n ,  though i t  i s  d i f f i ­
c u l t  to  see how th e  t ro p h ic ! ty  of a lake could in flu en ce  the coarse  o f 
such com petition .
These few sp ec ie s  which do seem to  be a ffe c te d  by the  t r o p h ic i ty  
o f the  water-body a re  d e f in i te ly  e x c e p tio n a l, and do no t a f f e c t  the  sta tem ent
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th a t  the  group as a whole i s  d is tr ib u te d  independently  of the  tro p h ic  
n a tu re  of the  environm ent, as such. I t  i s  not improbable th a t  even th e  few 
species whose d is t r ib u t io n  a t  p resen t seems to  be c o n tro lle d  by t r o p h ic i ty 
are a c tu a l ly  in fluenced  by some o th e r sim pler f a c to r .
Of a l l  the  vary ing  fe a tu re s  of lakes and ponds, s iz e  i s  the most 
obviously  asso c ia ted  w ith d iffe re n c e s  in  the c ladoceran  fa u ra . A glance 
a t  any s e r ie s  of fauna l l i s t s  shows th a t  the la rg e r  the w ater-body the g re a te r  
the number of spec ies  recorded  from i t ,  i f  h a b ita ts  comparable in  o ther 
re sp e c ts  a re  chosen fo r  the comparison. This i s  in  la rg e  p a r t  due to  the  
g re a te r  v a r ie ty  of h a b i ta ts  provided by the la rg e r  im te r , bu t th is  i s  not 
the f u l l  e x p lan a tio n , s in ce  th e re  are  u su a lly  more ^  e c ie s  in  the same 
g en era l v a r ie ty  o f h a b i ta t s  provided by the  la rg e r  w a te r, but th is  i s  not 
the f u l l  ex p lan a tio n , s ince  th e re  a re  u su a lly  more sp ec ie s  in  the same 
^ n e r a l  type of h a b ita t  in  the la rg e r  w a te r-b o d ies . T his is  c le a r ly  shown 
by ta b le  20, which g ives the average numbers of sp ec ies  obtained per c o l le c t ­
ion in  the  weed-zone in  l o c a l i t i e s  of d i f f e r e n t  s iz e s  in  Denmark. S im ila r 
f ig u re s  could be ob tained  fo r  E nglish  l o c a l i t i e s  but fo r  my r e s u l ts  they 
would be com plicated by seasonal d i f f e re n c e s , .hereas a l l  the  Danish 
l o c a l i t i e s  were c o lle c te d  in  the same season.
A co nsiderab le  number of spec ies  a re  r a r e ly  i f  ever found in  very 
sm all w a te rs , except where these  a re  s e m i- le n i t ic .  The most im portant of 
these  are  S ida c r y s ta l l in a ;  Diaphanosoma brachvurum; Bosima o b tu s i r o s t r i s  
Lathonura r e c t i r o s t r i s ; Eur.vcerous lam ella  tus ; A lonopsis elon,c"ate :
Acroperus harpae ; Polyphemus pedi cu iu s ; B ythotreuhas loiiplmanus ;
^ep to d o ra  k i n d t i ; and Eolopedium gibberum. ^iany o th er sp e c ie s , such as
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Daphnia h y a lin e ; D .c u c u lla ta ; CeridBuhnia cuadrangu la ; and 
Ceriodaphnia m lc h e l l a , though sometimes found in  very  sm all v;aters are  
c h a r a c te r i s t ic  o f la k e s . The lower l im it  fo r the u su a l s ize  of w aters 
occupied v a r ie s  from species to  s p e c ie s , and is  a lso  a ffe c te d  by o th er 
fe a tu re s  of the h a b i ta t  as by the calcium  con ten t of the  w ater( thus
B. o b tu si r o s t r i s  and A lonopsis e lo n p a ta  both occur in  sm aller w aters where 
these  a re  ac id  than they  do where these  are  a lk a l in e ) ,  N evertheless i t  
i s  c le a r  th a t  fo r  a l l  a lo c a l i ty  must be of minimum s iz e  fo r them to  
become w e ll- e s ta b l is h e d , u n le ss  co n d itio n s are  o therw ise unusually  fav o u rab le .
On th e  o ther hand few species seem to  be r e s t r i c t e d  to  sm all w ater­
bod ies. Most of th e se , as the  pond spec ies  of Daphnia have c lo se ly  
re la te d  species which norm ally l iv e  in  la rg e r  waters* These sp ec ie s  are  
most probably  excluded from the la rg e r  w aters by com petition . That pond 
species of th is  genus can l iv e  in  la rg e  w ater-bod ies i s  shown by 
ex cep tio n a l re c o rd s , such as th a t of D.magna fo r  the  King George VI 
R ese rv o ir, büiddlesex. Other sp ec ies  which appear to  be la rg e ly  r e s t r i c te d  
to  sm all w a ters , a re  in  r e a l i t y  r e s t r i c te d  by the need fo r  s u i ta b le  m icro­
h a b i ta t s .  l^ e re  these  a re  p re se n t they occur in  la rg e  la k e s . Such species 
include C eriodaphnia mepalops and Il.vocryptus so rd id u s . Very few ^
remain when these  two c a te g o rie s  are  removed, indeed I  can f in d  no c e r ta in  
in s ta n c e , amongst the species which I  have c o lle c te d  of a sp ec ie s  which 
is  r e s t r i c te d  to sm all h a b i ta ts  and in which the  d is t r ib u t io n  i s  not 
probably e i th e r  the r e s u l t  o f com petition  or the r e s u l t  o f lack  of su ita b le  
m ic ro -h ab ita ts  in  the la rg e r  water-bodfes.
Tem]^ary pools o ften  have a very  r e s t r i c te d  cladoceran  fa u n a , the
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only sp ec ie s  which a re  commonly foyjid in  them being sp ec ies  of Daphnia. 
Ch:;dorus sphaericus though the most freq u e n t of a l l  C ladocera in  permanent 
h a b ita ts  i s  very  ra re  in  tem porary p o o ls . This faunal r e s t r i c t i o n  i s  not 
due s o le ly  to  the  impermanence of the h a b i ta t .  The T hetford  Meres, which 
a re  a t  th e  most Only sem i-perm anent, have a very  r ic h  fauna com prising such 
species as Simocephalus v e tu lu s , Ily o cry p tu s  so rd id u s , Pleuroxus 
t ru n c a tu s , and Chydorus sp h ae ricu s . S im ila r ly  the Apus pool a t  
Hi l i  co n ta in s  such sp ec ie s  as M acrothrix  h i r s u t ic o r n is  and Alona 
elegaPLg. A ll these  spec ies  a re  com paratively  u n p o llu ted , and the  Thetford 
meres a re  l a r g e , and p robably  d isappear m ainly as a r e s u l f  o f underground 
d ra in ag e , r a th e r  than ev ap o ra tio n . Thus they  a re  not so extreme in  
th e i r  co n d itio n s  as most tem porary p o o ls , and probably  a re  more constan t 
in  th e i r  chem ical n a tu re . I t  seems probably  th a t  the r e s t r i c t e d  faunas 
of tem porary pools are  due r a th e r  to  a sso c ia ted  environm ental cond iitons 
than to the im pernanency, of the environm ent. y
} ? ;
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C ladocera a re  very  r a r e ly  found in  any b u t the  slow est r iv e r s  and 
s tream s, alm ost the  so le  excep tion  in  t h i s  re sp ec t be ing  Eurycercus 
lame 11atus. This i s  not easy to  understand , s ince  a number o f sp e c ie s , 
wuch as  Latona s e t i f e r a  and A lonopsis e lo n g a ta . occur w ith in  lak es in  p laces  
w ith  co n sid erab le  water-movement. On the o th e r hand very slow r i v e r s ,  
r iv e r  and stream  p o o ls , backw aters, a n d  o th e r  h a b ita ts  which I  have 
c la sse d  a s  s e m i- le n i t ic  may have a considerab le  c ladoceran  fauna, though in  
my experience open-w ater sp ec ies  a r e  u su a lly  absent w ith  the  s in g le  
ex cep tio n  o f  Daphnia lo n g isp in a . W eed-dwelling and b o tto m -liv in g  sp e c ie s  
f lo u r i s h ,  and in  re s p e c t  to  these  th e  fauna i s  u su a lly  comparable w ith  
s im ila r  h a b i ta t s  i n  lakes* I t  i s  noteworthy th a t  a number of ^ e c i e s  
which are more norm ally found in  la rg e  o r  m oderately la rg e  h a b ita ts  may 
occur in  very sm all s e m i- le n i t ic  h a b ita ts*  Such sp ec ie s  include  
Lathonura r e c t i r o s t r i s *  E uiycercus la m e lla tu s , and Acroperus harpae*
A fe a tu re  which i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  a s s e s s ,  but which may be o f 
considerab le  im portance in  c ladoceran  ecology i s  the  constancy o f the 
environment* The g re a te r  number of sp ec ies  found in  la rg e  w a te rs , the  
apparen t e f f e c t s  o f ac id  w ater and s e m i- le n it ic  na tu re  in  a llow ing  a number 
o f i^ e c ie s  to  l iv e  in  sm aller h a b i ta ts  th an  a re  u su a lly  in h a b ite d  by them, 
and the f a c t  th a t  a  number o f sp ec ie s  which a re  p e r fe c t ly  capable of 
su rv iv in g  p e rio d s  o f d r o u ^ t  a re  n e v e rth e le ss  r a r e ly  found in  tem porary 
p o o ls , a l l  suggest th a t  some degree o f  environm ental constancy i s  
b e n e f ic ia l  to  mary species* Macan ( 1950) has suggested th a t  such 
environm ental constancy may be in p o rta n t in  determ ining  th e  d is t r ib u t io n  of 
a q u a tic  G astropoda.
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B io tic  f a c to r s  in  the d i s t r ib u t io n  o f C ladocera
I  have not been s p e c ia lly  concerned w ith  b io t i c  fa c to r s  in  nay 
survey b u t ny o b se rv a tio n s  do p re se n t a few fe a tu re s  o f i n te r e s t .  As I  
have a tte n p te d  to  b r in g  out in  the p reced ing  d isc u ss io n s  com petition  between 
sp ec ie s  i s  probably  an extrem ely in p o r ta n t  f a c to r  in  determ ining  the 
d i s t r ib u t io n  of C ladocera , and I  need not en large  t h i s  f u r th e r  h e re . In  
view o f th e  tendency o f maiy rec en t w orkers to  focus th e re  a t te n t io n  m ainly 
on c lo s e ly  r e la te d  ^ c i e s ,  i t  may be s tre s s e d  th a t  t h i s  c o n p e tit io n  in  the 
C ladocera i s  between form s w ith  s im ila r  ecology, i r r e s p e c t iv e  o f t h e i r  
sy stem atic  positidn. Thus the com petition  between sp e c ie s  o f Moina and th e  
pond sp ec ies  o f Daphnia i s  ju s t  a s  im portan t as the c o n p e tit io n  between th e se  
species and the  la c u s tr in e  sp ec ie s  of Daphnia. S im ila rly  B leuroxus 
tru n c a tu s  appears to  compete w ith  A lonopsis e lo n g a ta  t h o u ^  i t  i s  only 
rem otely  r e la te d  to  i t .  There i s  a lso  some evidence th a t  c o n p e titio n  
between C ladocera and members of o th e r  groups may be im portant in  some 
c ircum stances. Most im portan t o f these  p o ss ib ly  competing groups i s  the 
Gopepoda. In  very sm all ponds i t  i s  u su a l to  f in d  -ti)at the  dominant 
Entom ostracan i s  e i t h e r  a s ing le  sp ec ie s  o f Daphnia o r Chydorus sp h a e ric u s . 
o r one o f the  copepods, Cyclops s tre n u u s , Acanthocyclops b is e to s u s .
A canthocyclops b ic u s p id a tu s , Acanthocyclops langu idus, o r A. v e rn a l is .
O ften i f  copepods a re  p re se n t th e re  a r e  no C ladocera, and v ice  v e rsa , 
t h o u ^  sometimes they occur to g e th e r . In  ny experience  vhen th i s  occurs 
e i th e r  the  c ladoceran  o r  the  copepod i s  scarce  a t  any one tim e, though the  
r e la t iv e  numbers may change from  time to  tim e. These o bserva tions s tro n g ly  
suggest c o n p e tit io n . That such com petition  i s  p robable i s  borne out by
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exam ination o f the g u t-c o n te n ts . I  have examined the g u t-co n ten ts  of 
in d iv id u a ls  o f  Cyclops s tre n u u s  from a number of f lo u r is h in g  p o p u la tio n s .
In  each in stan ce  the gu ts were f i l l e d  w ith  sm all nannoplanktonic a lg a e , o f 
the same type as those consumed by sp ec ie s  o f Daphnia. I t  i s  no t p o s s ib le  
to  dem onstrate such com petition  in  the more complex c o n d itio n s  of la rg e r  
w a te rs , bu t i t  d o u b tle ss  occurs since a number of la c u s tr in e  copepods, such 
as  the sp e c ie s  o f Diaptomus feed  on sm all a lgae  and must thus consume p a r t  
o f the  food-supply  which would o therw ise be availab le  fo r  the C ladocera.
A very considerab le  number of an im als p rey  on C ladocera, and a 
few seem to  sp e c ia liz e  on such food. Amongst p re d a to rs  which I  have 
observed are  S ta n to r  (on the sm a lle s t ^ e c i e s ,  see a ls o  B irge (1918 ));
Hydra spp. ; Asplanchna; C haetogaste r d iaphanus, which seems to  be a 
sp e c ia liz e d  fee d e r on Entom ostraca; A c iliu s  la rv a e ;  Chaoborus la rv a e ; 
a  sp e c ie s  o f Tarypod; and Orthotom id; tad p o les ; and various f i s h e s .
S c o u rf ie ld  reco rd s  n e t-sp in n in g  Chironomidae a s  p re d a to rs ;  w h ils t  mary 
o th e r  in s e c t  la rv ae  have been observed to  feed  on Entom ostraca on various 
occasions. Of a l l  th ese  p re d a to rs  only the tadpo les and the  f i s h  se r io u s ly  
a f f e c t  the numbers o f C ladocera p re se n t in  any h a b i ta t .  ( I t  i s  p o s s ib le  
th a t  Chaoborus may a ls o  have profound e f f e c t s  on the abundance o f C ladocera , 
since  c o lle c t io n s  co n ta in in g  mary in d iv id u a ls  o f Chaoborus r a re ly  c o n ta in  
many C lad o c e r^  O ther co n d itio n s c h a r a c te r i s t i c  o f Chaoborus h a b i ta t s ,  
such a s  th e  sho rtage  of oxygen, would a ls o  r e s u l t  in  reduced numbers o f 
C ladocera , so th a t t h i s  s c a rc i ty  cannot be c e r ta in ly  a sc rib e d  to p re d a tio n . 
T ish c e r ta in ly  have a profound e f f e c t  on the C ladoceran fauna. Lake re e d -  
beds co n ta in in g  swarms of young f i s h  have few C ladocera. In  two ponds which 
I  have in v e s tig a te d  in  London, the B rent Decoy Pond and the S ta tue  Pond, a
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la rg e  in crease  in  the numbers o f  f i s h  p re se n t was follow ed by the complete 
o r alm ost complete d isappearance of C ladocera, though the c ladoceran  
p o p u la tio n s  showed no s ig n s  o f dying out p re v io u s ly .
P a ra s i te s  and e p ib io te s  may a lso  be im portant in  determ in ing  the 
abundance o f  C ladocera. E p ib io te s  eire veiy common and v a ried . Amongst 
those  -which I  ha-ve observed most f re q u e n tly  are  Colacium sp p .; Amnebidium 
p a ra s it ic u m , a sp e c ie s  o f d o ub tfu l a f f i n i t i e s  which has been overlooked in  
the  B r i t i s h  I s l e s ,  though i t  i s  very  common; Achnanthes sp p .Cocconeis sp . 
v a rio u s  v o r t ic e l l id a e ;  B icosoeca sp p . ; va rio u s S u c to ria ; PToales 
daphnico la; and Brachionus u r c e o la r is .  W ith the  excep tion  o f Colacium 
none of these  seems to  in ju re  the 'host*  in  any way, except when so 
extrem ely abundant a s  to  h in d er locom otion o r feed in g  ly  p u re ly  m echanical 
in te r fe re n c e . Colacium when abundant does seem to  be a s s o c ia te d  wi-th 
en feeb led  p o p u la tio n s ; bu t I  cannot be sure w hether the  enfeeblem ent i s  
due to  the Colacium o r the abundance of the Colacium i s  only p o ss ib le  as a 
r e s u l t  o f the  enfeeb led  co n d itio n  o f  i t s  'h o s t s ' .
I  have observed a number of en d o p aras ite s  o f Daphnia, in c lu d in g  
v a rio u s  m ic ro sp o rid ian s , a ro d - l ik e  bacterium , and nematodes. A ll th ese  
are  f a t a l  to  moth in d iv id u a ls , and may decimate a la b o ra to ry  c u l tu re .
They a re  however extrem ely ra re  in  n a tu re , so th a t  t h e i r  a c tu a l  im portance 
in  c o n tro l lin g  n a tu r a l  p o p u la tio n s  i s  probably  s l i ^ t .
General d isc u ss io n .
The ecology o f the  C ladocera cannot r e a d i ly  be expressed  in  a 
s in p le  scheme of re a c tio n s  to  one f a c to r  o r  group of f a c to r s .  In  th is  they  
d i f f e r  markedly from such groups as the G orixidae (Macan 19^8), and the  
t e r r e s t r i a l  M ollusca (B oycott 1934-)> "but are comparable w ith  the a q u a tic
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Gastropoda (B oycott 1936, Macan 1950). A few ex cep tio n a l sp e c ie s -a s  Moina 
spp. and A can tho leberis  c u r v i r o s t r i s  a re  r a th e r  s t r i c t l y  confined  to  one 
l^ a r tic u la r  type of h a b i t a t ,  b u t fo r  the group as a vdiole i t  i s  only p o ss ib le  
to  say th a t  th e  number of sp e c ie s  p re sen t i n  a h a b ita t  depends on -whether 
i t  i s  g e n e ra lly  'good ' o r 'b a d '.  Hawever, a s  I  have endeavoured to  show 
i t  i s  p o s s ib le ,  fo r  many sp e c ie s , to  d isco v er minute fe a tu re s  of ecology 
c h a r a c te r i s t i c  o f the i^ e c ie s ,  which do n o t, however^ show s u f f ic ie n t  
r e g u la r i ty ,  a s  between s p e c ie s ,  to  give the  group as  a whole a re g u la r  
p a t te rn  o f e c o lo g ic a l p re fe re n c e s . The e c o lo g ic a l d if fe re n c e s  between 
some species s t i l l  defy  a n a ly s is  (a s  fo r  in s tan ce  d if fe re n c e s  between 
Daphnia ob tu sa , and D. c u r v i r o s t r i s ) , b u t th e re  i s  no reason  to  b e liev e  th a t  
such d if fe re n c e s  w i l l  not u l t im a te ly  be found. I t  may be suggested  th a t  
o th e r  groups such a s  the aquatic  Gastropoda which a t  p re se n t defy  e co lo g ic a l 
a n a ly s is  w i l l  a ls o  be found to  show sm all, non -system atic  d if fe re n c e s  in  
ecology, such a s  appear to c h a ra c te r is e  the C ladocera.
A much d iscu ssed  problem in  re c e n t y ears  i s  th a t  o f the 
e c o lo g ic a l r e la t io n s h ip s  o f r e la te d  ^ e c i e s .  I t  has been assumed th a t  
c lo se ly  r e la te d  sp ec ies  must have g e n e ra lly  s im ila r  requ irem ents and so must 
compete i f  occupying the  same h a b i ta t .  I t  i s  argued th a t ,  ex cep t in  very  
s p e c ia l  c ircum stances, they  can only continue to  occur to g e th e r i f  they  show 
some e c o lo g ic a l d i f f e r e n t i a t io n ,  fo r  in s tan c e  in  reg a rd  to  food-supply .
This th e o re t ic a l  conclusion  has rece iv ed  strong  support from the 
experim en tal work o f Cause (1934) and o f Park  (1948). These workers 
showed th a t  under ex p erim en ta l c o n d itio n s  c lo se ly  r e la te d  sp ec ies  o f 
Faramoecium and T ribolium  cannot p e r s i s t  to g e th e r  in d e f in i te ly  in  th e  same 
h a b i ta t .  I t  seems to  me to  be a t  l e a s t  v e ry  dou b tfu l w hether th i s  need be
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so in  the  more conplex c o n d itio n s  norm ally occur ing  in  n a tu re . Lack 
( 1 9 4 4 , 1 9 4 6 ) however has shown th a t  c lo se ly  r e la te d  sp ec ie s  o f b ird s  
occupying the  same h a b ita t  a re  alm ost in v a ria b ly  s l i ^ t l y  d i f f e r e n t  in  th e i r  
ecology. E lto n  (1946) has r  e narked on the  f a c t  th a t  in  sm all h a b i ta t s  a 
much la rg e r  p ro p o rtio n  of genera a re  repsen ted  by a s in g le  spec ies  than  i s  
the  case in  the  fauna of the whole d i s t r i c t  in  vhich they occur. He takes 
t h i s  a s  evidence fo r  c o n p e titio n  between r e la te d  species and a s  support fo r  
C ause 's  c o n te n tio n s . However W illiam s (1947) has c r i t i c i z e d  E l to n 's  
con clu sio n s, and shown th a t  they  a re  based on fa u l ty  a n a ly s is .  According 
to  hima h ig h er p ro p o rtio n  o f r e la te d  sp ec ie s  a re  found to g e th e r  in  sm all 
h a b ita ts  than  would be expected on the b a s is  o f chance a long .
ISy c o lle c t io n s  in d ic a te ,  th a t  a s  f a r  as the  C ladocera are
concerned.
c lo se ly  r e la te d  species a re  in  f a c t  found to g e th e r  much more commonly than  
would be expected on th e  b a s is  o f chance occurence. Thus i t  i s  v e ry  u su a l 
to  f in d  two sp ec ies  o f Daphnia in  th e  same h a b ita t ,  w h ils t  I  have on 
sev e ra l occasions found as many as th ree  sp ec ie s  l iv in g  to g e th e r ; e .g .  in  
the  gu ll-pond  a t  th e  zoo, where I  have f o ^ d  D.magna, D .c u rv iro s ^ tr is  and 
D .obtusa to g e th e r , and in  th e  Leg of Mutton Pond, wWr@ I  have found 
D .pulex, D .obtusa, and D .c u rv iro s tr is  to g e th e r . S im ila r ly  S im oce^phalus 
v e tu lu s  and S .ex sp in o su s; Ceriodaphnia r e t i c u l a t a  and C.megalops;
Alona a f f in i s  and Alona quadrangular i s  ; and Chydorus oval i s  and C. sphaericus 
are  commonly found to g e th e r  in  th e  same lim ite d  h a b i ta t .
In some cases as th e  two Simocephalus species i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  po in t out 
fe a tu re s  in  t h e i r  b io logy  which would g re a t ly  reduce com petition , bu t t h i s  
i s  no t so fo r  most of th e se  groups of sp e c ie s . Again th e re  a re  no re a d i ly  
apparent e co lo g ic a l d if fe re n c e s  between such sp ec ies  as Diaphanosoma brach  
yurum and Ceriodaphnia p u lc h e lla  which would preven t them competing when 
they  occur to g e th e r  as th ey  oflen , do. I t  i s  no t o f course im possible th a t  
such e c o lo g ic a l d if fe re n c e s  may y e t be d iscovered  bu t t h i s  seems to  be 
very  u n lik e ly  as so few re le v a n t a sp ec ts  of t h e i r  b io logy  rem ain 
unin v e s tig a te d . At th e  moment i t  i s  sa fe  to  say  th a t  w h ils t  th e  sp ec ies  of 
th i s  group show considerab le  e co lo g ic a l d i f f e r e n t ia t io n ,  t h i s  i s  not in  a l l  
cases s u f f ic ie n t  to  e x p la in  th e  p e rs is te n c e  o f se v e ra l c lo se ly  r e la te d  
species in  th e  same genera l h a b ita t .  I t  would seem th a t  in  n a tu ra l  
cond itions th e  s e le c tiv e  advantages and d isadvantages of one sp ec ies  
over another may balance out over periods of tim e, so th a t  th e  r e s u l ta n t  
s e le c tio n  p ressu re  i s  e f f e c t iv e ly  n e u tr a l .  I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  t h i s  i s  a  
sp e c ia l fe a tu re  of c ladoceran  d is t r ib u t io n ,  r e s u l t in g  from such fe a tu re s  
as th e  p l a s t i c i t y  o f t h e i r  rep ro d u c tio n ; bu t th e re  i s  a t  p resen t l i t t l e  
reason to  suppose th a t  i t  may not be genera l amongst in v e r te b ra te  groups.
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General Summary
This th e s is  i s  concerned w ith  showing th e  ro le s  played by v ario u s  
f a c to r s  in  th e  ecology and d is t r ib u t io n  of Cladocera.
I t  has been shown th a t  a s  a group th e  Cladocera have a  very  h igh  
therm al r e s is ta n c e .  I t  i s  u n lik e ly  th a t  th e  d i r e c t  le th a l  e f f e c ts  of 
h igh tem pera tu res a re  o f any importance in  determ ining th e  occurrence of 
most C ladocera.
The occurrence of therm al rac e s  i s  ap p aren tly  a com.ion fe a tu re  of 
cladoceran  physio logy. This s t i l l  f u r th e r  reduces th e  p ro b a b il i ty  th a t  
m o r ta li ty  due to  h igh tem pera tu res i s  an im portant c o n tro llin g  fa c to r  in  
c ladoceran  d i s t r ib u t io n .
Most W. European Cladocera can su rv ive  a t  tem pera tu res near to  0°C ., 
and many ceaa reproduce a t  such tem pera tu res. A few species however, 
such as Moina spp d ie  a t  tem peratu res considerab ly  h igher tlian 09C.
The number of young reproduced by cladoceran in d iv id u a ls  in  a given 
tim e depends on th e  frequency of m oulting, and th e  number of young 
produced per in s ta r .  Both of th ese  a re  a ffe c te d  by v a rio u s environm ental 
co n d itio n s , b u t ,  co n tra ry  to  th e  opin ions of some American workers th ey  
do not u su a lly  show any app rec iab le  v a r ia t io n  w ith  the  age of the  
in d iv id u a l.
Temperature causes an increased  frequency o f m oulting, and the  
increase  in  frequency i s  of the  same order in  th e  th re e  species 
in v e s tig a te d . The d iffe re n c e  observed may be c o rre la te d  w ith  the  
seasonal occurrence of the  sp ec ie s , bu t t h i s  i s  no t c e r ta in . In s ta r  
leng th  appears t) be f a i r l y  uniform  a t  any g iven  tem pera tu re , throughout 
the  genera Daphnia and Ceriodaphnia.
The e f f e c t  of tem perature  on egg-number v a r ie s  from sp ec ies  to  sp ec ie s  
to  sp e c ie s . In  some sp ec ie s  egg-number i s  h igher a t  27^0 than  a t  18^0
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bu t in  o th e rs  i t  i s  lower. These d iffe re n c e s  seem to  be a sso c ia ted  w ith  
d iffe re n c e s  in  th e  seasonal occurrences o f th e  species#
The age o f m a tu rity  and th e  lon g ev ity  of in d iv id u a ls  a lso  v ary  w ith  the  
tem pera tu re . They are  roughly  bu t not a b so lu te ly  c o rre la te d  w ith  
d iffe re n c e s  in  len g th  of in s t a r .
L ig h t, food and crowding have no s ig n if ic a n t  e f f e c ts  on frequency of 
m oulting.
Darkness, shortage of food and crowding a l l  reduce egg-p roportion .
T heir e f f e c ts  v a ry  from sp ec ie s  to  sp e c ie s , bu t show no s ig n if ic a n t  
in te ra c t io n  w ith  tem pera tu re .
Darkness and shortage o f food may cause postponment o f m atu rity  by 
one or more in s ta r s .
Food has no s ig n if ic a n t  e f f e c t  on lo n g ev ity .
The na tu re  o f th e  a v a ila b le  food-supply  i s  very  m jirb tan t fo r  non- 
p lan k to n ic  C ladocera. Almost a l l  of th ese  can be c le a r ly  c lassed  e ith e r  
as d e t r i tu s  fe e d e rs , or as a lg a l  fe e d e rs . Their occurence and abundance 
in  na tu re  are  c o rre la te d  w ith  th e  amounts of these  p o te n t ia l  foods a v a il­
a b le . There i s  some evidence th a t  a  few species a t  le a s t  feed  s e le c tiv e ly  
the  se le c tiv e  mechanism probably  being la rg e ly  choice of su ita b le  feeding  
s i t e s .
I t  i s  le s s  easy  to  reach  d e f in i te  conclusions on th e  food of p lank ton ic  
Cladocera; bu t a combination of v a rio u s  methods of in v e s tig a tio n  in d ic a te s  
th a t  most of th ese  a re  p r im a rily  fee d e rs  on minute a lg a e . There i s  no 
evidence fo r  s e le c tiv e  feed in g  in  th ese  sp e c ie s .
The s iz e  o f fo o d -p a rt i d e s  taken  by th e  Cladocera of la rge  w aters  is  
norm ally le s s  th an  th a t  of those  taken  by th e  Cladocera of sm all w a ters . 
This however, may be m erely consequence o f the  g re a te r  r e la t iv e  abundance 
of v e ry  sm all a%ae in  th e  p lank ton  of la rg e r  w a te rs .
The s iz e  and n a tu re  o f many of th e  fo o d -p a r t ic le s  tak en , and 
observations of feed ing  in  l iv in g  in d iv id u a ls  suggest th a t  many species 
a t  l e a s t  a re  no t a c c u ra te ly  described  as f i l t e r - f e e d e r s ,  though the  
S id idae  and Daphniidae may be termed v o rtex  fe e d e rs .
Notes are  g iven of th e  ou tstand ing  fe a tu re s  of th e  ecology and 
d is t r ib u t io n  of th e  sp ec ies  o f Cladocera which I  have encountered in  
f  ie  1 d-CO 1 le  c t  in g .
F ac to rs  a c tin g  w ith in  s p e c if ic  h a b ita ts  in  a  w ater-body are  im portant 
in  determ ining th e  occurence of many sp e c ie s , bu t genera l fe a tu re s  of the  
w ater-body a re  of considerab ly  le s s  im portance.
The presence of v e g e ta tio n  i s  im portant fo r  many Cladocera, b u t many 
sp ec ies  which appear to  be a sso c ia ted  w ith  v e g e ta tio n  are  r e a l ly  dependent 
on o th e r environm ental f e a tu re s ,  such as th e  na tu re  o f the  bottom .
Exposure of a  h a b ita t  to  w ave-action  or water-movement g re a tly  r e s t r i c t s  
th e  number of sp ec ies  th a t  can occur in  i t ,  though a  few species a re  most 
o ften  found in  more or le s s  exposed h a b i ta t s .
With very  few excep tions t ru e  b o tto m -liv in g  Cladocera are c lo se ly  
a sso c ia te d  w ith  a sp e c if ic  type of bottom  d e p o s it. The physica l na tu re  of 
such d e p o sits  i s  more im portant than  th e i r  chemical n a tu re . Weed-dwelling 
sp ec ie s  are  no t a sso c ia ted  w ith  any p a r t ic u la r  type of bottom .
The e f f e c ts  of v e g e ta tio n , exposure, and th e  na tu re  of the  bottom, may 
be m odified by o th er environm ental f a c to r s .
Most general fe a tu re s  o f w ater bodies such as pH., and t z ^ h i c i t y ,  are  
not o f g rea t importance in  th e  ecology of the  Cladocera, except fo r  a  few 
sp e c ie s . S ize o f h a b ita t  i s ,  however, o f im portance, la rg e s  h a b ita ts  
being favourab le  to  a g re a te r  number o f sp e c ie s . Few species a re  
r e s t r i c te d  to  sm all w a ter-b o d ies , and th e  sm all s ize  of the  h a b ita t  i s  
not in  i t s e l f  c e r ta in ly  favourab le  to  any of them.
Cladooera a re  raa-ely found in  l e n i t i c  environm ents, bu t s e m i- le n itic  
environm ents, even v/hen of sm all s iz e , seem to  be favourab le  to  many 
non-planktonio  sp e c ie s .
I t  i s  suggested th a t  environm ental s t a b i l i t y  i s  an im portant f a c to r  in  
Cladoceran ecology.
Com petition between species seems to  be im portant in  determ ining the  
d is t r ib u t io n  of many species o f C ladocera.
There i s  evidence of com petition  between some Cladocera and some 
Copepoda.
Numerous anim als prey  on C ladocera, bu t only f i s h  a re  of any importance 
in  c o n tro llin g  th e i r  numbers.
There are  numerous e p ib io te s  o f C ladocera, bu t most o f th ese  are  qu ite  
harm less. The m a jo rity  of e n d o -p a ras ite s  a re  v e ry  harm ful bu t they  a re  
extrem ely ra re  and so probably not of any g re a t importance in  cladoceran 
ecology.
W hilst i t  i s  im possible to  form ulate  any simple general ru le s  fo r  the  
ecology of Cladocera, each sp ec ies  seems to  have w e ll-d e fin e d  eco log icaJ 
requ irem ents.
B ela ted  species of Cladocera commonly occur to g e th e r in  th e  same 
environm ent, and do no t always show, e co lo g ic a l d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  of a  s o r t  
which would prevent com petition . Thus th e  con ten tion  th a t  two species 
w ith  th e  same e co lo g ic a l requirem ents cannot survive to g e th e r  in d e f in i te ly  
does not c e r ta in ly  apply  to  Cladocera, under n a tu ra l co n d itio n s.
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Appendix 1 . The g u t-c o n te n t8 o f v a rio u s  C ladocera.
Sida c ry s ta l l in a
8 .8 .4 9 . Boat Dock, Low Wray Bay.
M ainly a lg ae , where no comments membranes on ly : S 'phaerocystis sc a rc e ly
d ig es ted ; A nk istrodesmus some und igested ; la rg e  Cosmarium, c h lo ro p la s ts ;  
sm all Cosmarium; la rg e  N avicula, d o u b tfu lly  a liv e ;  Gomphonema; E n n o tia ; 
N itz sc h ia , p a r t i a l l y  d ig es ted ; minute need le  diatom s, d ig es ted ; minute 
diatom  und igested ; Q s c i l la to r ia  sp lend ida  and o th e r sp ec ies .
8 .8 .4 9 . Blelham Tam.
Very sparse  g u t-c o n te n ts , m ainly a lg ae ; ? S p h aero cy stis , almost 
und igested ; sm all Cosmarium and N avicula, some empty.
8 .8 .4 9 . Blelham Tam , o u ts id e  reed s .
Guts brown, much d e t r i tu s .  Many diatoms p a r t ic u la r ly  Achnanthes and 
N avicula; many in d iv id u a ls  o f  a sm all Co smarium: a l l  p a r t i a l l y  d ig es te d . 
Pew specimens o f  Sphaerocy s t i  s and Scene de smus, n o t d ig es te d .
8 .8 .4 9 . Blelham Outflow.
St aura  strum n r.ana tinum  (w ith  p ro cesses  to  I C ^  ) , sev e ra l membranes 
only ; la rg e  th ick -w a ll^ d  Cosmarium, 2 und igested ; sm all M avicula. 
p a r t ly  d ig es ted ; fragm ents o f  filam entous a lgae fk£id p la n ts ,  d ig e s te d .
In  th e  food-grove th e re  was a la rg e  C losterium  and a la rg e  N av icu la .
1 2 .8 .4 9 . Lovf VAray Bay.
G ut-cpnten ts o f  in d iv id u a ls  examined con ta ined  some p la n t fragm ents and 
d e t r i tu s  but were mainly a lg a l .  The p r in c ip a l  a lgae  were Botryococcus 
b ra u n ii ,  which v/as p a r t ly  d ig es te d  and alm ost the only  co n ten ts  o f  th e  
g u ts  o f  some in d iv id u a ls ;  Cocconeis, C y c lo te lla  and o th e r  diatom s, 
membranes only; fragm ents o f  filam entous Algae.
1 6 .8 .4 9 . Borran^s F ie ld ,
S carcely  any d e t r i tu s .  3 sp ec ie s  o f S taurastrum  in  la rg e  numbers, 
one near S.oaradoxum, th e  o th e rs  arm less, a l l  d ig es te d  p o s te r io r ly ;  
la rg e  Cosmarium numerous, l i t t l e  d ig es ted ; medium Cosmarium numerous, 
com pletely d ig es te d  p o s te r io iy ;  sm all Cosmarium, numerous, m ostly  
d ig es te d  p o s te r io r ly ;  Gonatozygon b re b is o n ii ,  very  numerous, a l l  d ig e s te d  
p o s te r io r ly .  Less im portan t were Cosmarium m argaritaceum , und igested ;
1 BotryoCOecus, very  l i t t l e  d ig es ted ; A nkistrode smus, numerous, 
sc a rc e r  and p a r t ly  d ig es ted  p o s te r io r ly ;  Pediastrum , whole c o lo n ies , 
only found a n te r io r ly .  
î.y .8 .49, V/iseen.
I l ic r a s te r ia s  r a d ia ta ,  membrane; S taurastrum  one on ly , p a r t ly  d ig es ted ; 
BotryoCOecus, enormous q u a n ti t ie s ^  a t  most only p a r t ly  d ig e s te d ;? 
Cocconeis, many fragm ents: very  fragm entary remains o f  Volvoa.
2^.8.49. Wray lU res .
Anid. s tro d e  smus, some appear l iv in g ;  sm all Cosmarium, m ostly membranes 
on ly ; sm all S taurastrum , membranes on ly ; sm all diatom; Botryococcus 
f a i r  amount, perhaps p a r t ly  d ig ested ; a l i t t l e  K erism ooedia.
12 ,10 ,49 . L i t t l e  Stamnore 2,
M ainly algae e sp e c ia l ly  Botryococcus; some d e t r i tu s ,
4 .7 .5 0 . Highgate 3. 
c3C^ d e t r i tu s ,  p a r t i c le s  to  over 3^ aa., rem ainder Algae and t h e i r  rem ains. 
Scene de smus, moderate numbers d ig es ted ; ICi rc l in e r ie l la  and Feplir o cy tium , 
p a r t ly  d ig es ted ; C y c lt te l la  and Chrysococcus absen t o r u n id e n tif ia b le  
p o s te r io r ly ;  Chry so phycean, m ostly d ig e s te d .
- X 3 8 -
2 5 .7 o50. F rederiksborg  S lo t ts s ^ .
Almost wholly a lg a l ,  c 5b^ id-croc.-/stis, p a r t ly  d ig es ted ; a lso  ' orange* 
Scenedesmus abundant; Achnanthes. very  abundant, m ostly  d ig es ted ; Various 
th e c a te  f l a g e l l a te s ,  abundant, m ostly  d ig es ted , and o th e rs .
2 2 .7 .5 0 . Teylgaard S8 .
M ainly very  f in e  d e b ris . A few diatom s as A s te r io n e lla . empty.
25 .7 .50 . Esrum S5.
G 5C^ d e t r i tu s ,  very  f in e  to  very  coarse  ( long p ie c e s  to  c . 2 0 0yt<); 
rem ainder a lgae  e s p e c ia l ly  Achnanthes, m ostly  d ig es ted ; Amphora some 
d ig es ted ; ? C y c lo te lla . d ig es ted ; Trachelomonas. m ostly d ig es ted ;
? Ne pi ir  0 Q};-tium d ig es ted ; and Scenedesmus. sc a rc e ly  d ig es te d . There 'was 
a l i t t l e  Botryococcus.
9 .8 .5 0 . Fi’ederik sbo rg  S lo tss5 .
D e tr i tu s  3ykto 4 0 ^ in  le n g th , bu t m ostly  l e s s  th an  20yU • The a v a ila b le  
a lgae ^were sca rce , and th e  pop u la tio n  was f a r  from f lo u r is h in g .
The predominance o f Botryococcus in  many c£ th ese  reco rds i s  a 
spurious e f f e c t ,  due to  i t s  abundance in  th e  h a b i ta t s ,  and i t s  extreme 
i n d ig e s t i b i l i t y .  The term  "p a r tly  d ig es ted "  used in  connection w ith  t h i s  
a lg a  m erely means th a t  s u f f ic ie n t  d ig e s tio n  had occured to  produce a 
change in  appearance o f  th e  colony.
Diaphanosoma brachyurum
8 .8 .4 9 . Blelham Tam .
Guts choked w ith very f in e  p a r t i c l e s ,  ? B a c te ria .
16 .8 .4 9 , Codale Tam .
Guts choked w ith  a mass o f very  f in e  u n id e n tif ia b le  p a r t i c l e s .  A few 
Dinobryon cases .
1 9 ,8 ,4 9 . Blelham Tarn,
Guts f i l l e d  w ith  f in e ,  u n id e n t i f ia b le  p a r t i c l e s .  A few rem ains o f  a 
sm all chrysophycean, p o s s ib ly  Uroglena^wiiich "was abundant i n  th e  w a te r .
9 .8 .5 0 . 0 Dam, H i l le r 8 d.
Guts m ostly  empty, such c o n te n ts  as th e re  were m ostly  f in e  d e b r is ,  
m ain ly  l e s s  th a n  10.
22 .8 .50 . A rressS
Probably d eb ris  and s i l t  le s s  th an  5, Also a few minute f l a g e l l a te s  and 
a lgae, no t fu r th e r  id e n t i f i a b le .
Daphnia magna
7 .6 .5 0 . Bedford College Botany Garden,
Guts blackëbrow n . Almost e n t i r e l y  co arse  d e t r i t u s .  The p o p u la tio n  was 
n o t f lo u r i s h in g .
In d iv id u a ls  o f t h i s  species p laced  in  w ater from Regent* s Park Lake 
on 8 .7 .4 9 . consumed and d ig es ted  some o f a l l  th e  sm aller a lg ae , and 
consumed, w ithout com pletely d ig e s tin g  such la rg e  forms as phacus and 
Tribonema.
Daphnia a tk in s o n i
23 .5 .50 . B erry lands.
Guts g reen . Gut c o n te n ts  m ain ly  rem ains o f  sm all f l a g e l l a t e s  and ? 
Myxophyceae too  d is in te g r a te d  to  be i d e n t i f i e d .  Some Q'phiocytium and 
Tribonem a; a l i t t l e  d e t r i t u s .
8 .6 .50" Y&tt* 8 Farm,
M ainly Algae to o  d i s in te g r a te d  to  i d e n t i f y ,
Dapbiiia pu lex .
11 .8 .50 . Lynge Dam.
Specimens from  h e re , k e p t in  a d is h  w ith  a lg a e  and d e t r i t u s ,  rem ained in
th e  l ig h te d  h a lf  o f th e  d ish  feed in g  on Euglena and
Trachelomonas.
21 .10 .50 . Leg o f Mutton Pond, Hampstead Heath,
Gut co n ten ts  m ainly b lack  d e b ris , few Algae, The popu la tion  
was no t f lo u r is h in g .
Daphnia obtusa
21 .10 .49 . Bedford College Botany Garden.
Guts packed v/ith Trachelomonas and a few o th e r  a lgae .
12 .12 .49 , Bedford C ollege, Botany Garden.
Guts g reen ish  yellow . Main c o n te n ts  a re : a very sm all a lg a , 
only fragm ents in  fa e c e s ; Trachelomonas vo lvocina, cases in  faeces; 
a round chlorophycean, only seen a n te r io r ly .  A medium Co smarium, 
a whole colony o f Pediastrum  boryanum (u n d ig es ted ), and a l i t t l e  
d e t r i tu s  were a lso  observed,
16 .1 .5 0 . Water L ily  Pond. Bedford C ollege Botany Garden.
Gut-co n te n ts  m ainly coarse  d e b ris  but sone sm all algae and th e i r  
rem ains; N aviculoid  Diatom; Trachelomonas vo lvocina, d ig es te d  
p o s te r io r ly  and fragm ents o f STiiall f ila m e n ts .
16 .1 .5 0 . Pool 2 Bedford College Botany Garden.
M ainly co a rse  d e t r i t u s .  A few a lg ae  such as  Trachelom onas v o lv o c in a . 
Cases o n ly  p o s te r io r ly ,  and a la r g e  E u y len a , n o t d ig e s te d .
16 .1 .5 0 . Pool 5. Bedford College Botany Garden.
Mainly a lg ae , some d e t r i tu s .  Scenedesmus, abundant, no t d ig es ted , 
Amphora and sm all Co smarium, m arbranes only  p o s te r io r ly ;  sm all 
M avicula,
1 .2 .5 0 . Water L ily  Pond. Bedford College Botany Garden.I
M ainly d e t r i t u s ,  b u t many a lg a e , e s p e c ia l ly  Trachelom onas v o lv o c in a , 
and ? xanthophycean.
1 .2 .5 0 . Pool 5. Bedford College Botany Garden.
Mainly d e tr i tu s ,  b u t f a i r  numbers o f  a lgae  e sp e c ia l ly  Scenedesmus (not 
d ig e s te d ); sm all Cosmarium; and » sm all N av icu la .
1 .2 .5 c . Pool 7. Bedford College Botany Garden.
Mainly d e t r i tu s .  A few algae auch as Scenedesmus (undigested) and 
fragm ents o f  U lo th rix  (te rm ina l c e l l s  only empty).
1 5 .2 .5 0 . Pool 5. Bedford College Botany Garden.
Guts g reen ish . M ainly d e t r i tu s  but a few sm all algae as Scenedesmus, no t 
d ig es ted ; and sm all N avicula p a r t ly  d ig es te d .
3.50. Pool 4. Bedford College Botany Garden.
Gu-1^co n ten ts  la rg e ly  f in e  d e t r i tu s ,  but many sm all to  medium algae 
and t h e i r  rem ains; Scenedesmus, Glenodinium, Cosmarium hum ile,
Cosmarium n r . m eneghinii; sm all diatom , e tc ,
25 .3 .50 . Pool 3. Imping f o r e s t .
Guts b r ig h t green . Mainly f i l l e d  w ith  f l a g e l l a te s  and t h e i r  remains 
end p a r t i a l l y  d ig es te d  narrow filam en ts  o f  Tribonema.
26 .4 .50 . Water L ily  Pond. Bedford College Botany Garden.
P a r t ly  f in e  d e t r i tu s  bu t mainly a lgae and t h e i r  rem ains, e sp e c ia lly  
la rg e  Chlamydomonas, ,few d ig es te d ; Trachelomonas vo lvocina, m ostly 
d ig es ted  p o s te r io r ly ;  Tribonema fila m e n ts , p a r t ly  d ig es ted ;
Chrysococcus, d ig es ted  p o s te r io r ly ;  sm all coccoid, d ig es te d  p o s te r io r ly .
26.4*50. S ta tue  Pcnd. Queen Mary*s Garden.
Guts g reen . Almost e n t i r e ly  f i l l e d  w ith a lgae and th e i r  romains, 
e sp e c ia lly  very  sm all coccoid, only p a r t i a l l y  d ig ested ; Scenedesmus, 
no t d ig es ted ; Trachelomonas volvocina, cases only p o s te r io r ly ;
Eur.lena, und igested ; and Amphora, cases on ly .
5 .50 . B erry lands.
Guts g reen ish  to  b lack . M ainly d e tr i tu s  t u t  c . 33^ algae and th e i r  
rem ains, e s p e c ia lly ; Chrysococcus, most d ig es ted  p o s te r io r ly ;  
and Scene de smus. l i t t l e  d ig es ted ; minute n a v ic u lo id  diatom, m ostly 
d ig es te d  p o s te r io r ly ;  and minute fragm ents o f  Tribonema.
7 .6 .5 0 . 7/ater L i ly  Pond. Bedford College Botany Garden, 
C.7Cfo d e t r i tu s ,  rem ainder la rg e ly  b a c te r ia ;  a few a lgae  in c lu d in g
a sm all green form m ainly d ig e s te d  p o s te r io r ly ;  Trachelomonas vo lvocina, 
m ostly und igested ; EUf^;lena, und igested ,
7 .6 .5 0 . Pool 4a, Bedford C ollege Botany Garden,
About h a l f  d e t r i tu s ,  rem ainder sm all a lg a e .
7 .6 .5 0 . Pool 5. Bedford C ollege Botany Garden,
Mainly d e b ris ; very  s l ig h t ly  g ree n ish ,
8 .6 .5 0 . V a tt’ s Farm. God's H i l l .
Guts more o r le s s  packed w ith  a lg ae . More la rg e r  forms in c lu d in g  
A ctinastrum  h a n t^ sc h ii , and Schroederia  s e t ig e ra ,  than  in  a sso c ia te d  
Moina.
9 .7 .5 0 . Pool 2. Bedford C ollege Botany Garden.
Mainly sm all bottom algae; some d e t r i tu s .
9 .7 .5 0 . Pool 3. Bedford College Botany Garden,
As in  Daplinia c u rv i r o s t r i s  from same pool bu t s l ig h t ly  h ig h er p ro p o rtio n  
o f  b a c te r ia  and a lgae  and few fila m e n ts .
9 .7 .5 0 . Pool 4a. Bedford College Botany Garden.
Mainly sm all bottom algae and filam entous ‘b a c te r ia ,
1 4 ,1 0 ,5 c . Water L ily  Pond. Bedford College Botany Garden.
pine d e b ris  only ,
14 .10 .50 . Pool 3. Bedford C ollege Botany Garden,
Guts g reen ish . C ontents a m ixture o f d e t r i tu s  and sm all a lg ae .
—Daplmia cu rv iro  s t r i s .
1 5 .2 .5 0 . Pool 4. Bedford College Botany Garden.
Guts green; some very f in e  d e t r i tu s  but m ostly sm all a lgae , m ainly 
Chlamydomonas, and rem ains. Glenodinium was accumulated in  food-groove 
bu t no t d ig e s te d .
9 .3 .5 0 . Pool 4. Bedford C ollege Botany Gsrden. 
g a in ly  f in e  d e t r i tu s  bu t many sm all to  medium a lgae  in c lu d in g : 
Scenedesmus; Glenodinium; Gosmarium hum ile; Cosmarium n r . m eneghinii; 
sm all diatom  e tc .
7 .6 .5 0 . Pool 4a, Bedford C ollege Botany Garden,
S lig h tly  more d e t r i tu s  th an  in  a sso c ia te d  Ba^hnia obtuse, o therw ise 
a im ilrx ,
9 .7 .5 0 . Pool 3. Bedford College Botany Garden.
G.50/O sm all a lgae in c lu d in g  Scenedesmus, l i t t l e  d ig es ted ; and Cymbella 
p a r t ly  d ig es te d  and 30^ moderate d e t r i tu s  to  c.30ytf; a lso  b a c te r ia  snd 
long fragm ents fila m e n ts  and d e t r i tu s  to  c . 200yKlong and 1 0 yK to  
15 yW th ic k .
14 .10 .50 . Pools 3 & 4. Bedford College Botany Garden.
Guts f i l l e d  w ith  a roughly 50-50 m ixture o f f in e  d e tr i tu s  and sm all algae, 
Daphnia ambi.iua •
25 .10 .50 . Water L ily  Pond. Queen M ary 's Garden,
C,6>ofo sm all algae a s : Chrysococcus; Scenedesmus; and Chlamydomonas ; 
a l l  p a r t ly  d igested ; a lso  c.40Jo f in e  d e t r i tu s .
Daphnia lo iig i sp ina
24 .8 .50 . Wray M ires.
Pbod alm ost e n t i r e ly  rem ains of very  sm all a lg ae , e sp e c ia l ly  minute 
Cosmarium, d ig es ted  in  p a r t ;  very sm all ? diatom  fragm ents; and 
? f l a g e l l a te  p a r t ly  d ig e s te d .
2 4 ,8 .5 c . 7/i seen.
M ainly f in e  d e t r i tu s .  Fragments o f  a few sm all algae as 
S taurastrum  ? guadrisp ina tum .
2 7 .5 .50 . V iaduct Pond. Hampstead Heath.
Guts g reen . C ontents m ainly remains m inute algae and b a c te r ia ;  
f l a g e l l a te s ;  ? Chrysococcus; a few la rg e r  forms as sm all Eu.ylena 
and sm all diatom .
1 4 .8 .50 . FSnstrup Dam.
Almost e n t i r e ly  f in e  to  coarse d e t r i tu s ;  much very  f in e ;  l e s s  
th an  5 ywj but a f a i r  amount 20yk to  30yM ; and la rg e s t  to  4 0 .
25 .8 .50 . Deer Paddock. Stifodam.
V
M ainly f in e  d e t r i tu s ,  m ostly  c .S ^ to  lOyu, but much f in e r  and a 
f a i r  amount la rg e r  to  c.40yK., some to  c60 . G. 20^ sm all algae 
e sp e c ia l ly :  Trachelomonas Volvocina, p a r t ly  d ig ested ; Scenedesmus, 
und igested ; Chlamydomonas, p a r t ly  d ig es te d : and sm all 
f l a g e l l a t e ,  some d ig es ted .
Daplinia h y a lin a  gale  a t  a .
1 2 .8 .4 9 . Windermere.
/
No id e n t i f ia b le  a lg ae . Guts o f  most choked w ith very  f in e  p a r t i c le s .  
A l i t t l e  d e t r i tu s ,
2 4 .8 .49 . Winderme r e .
Guts g re e n ,- bu t con ten ts  too f in e  to  be id e n t i f ie d ,  though c e r ta in ly  
in c lu d in g  f in e  s i l t .
Ba: lin ia  h y a lin a  s . s .
2 4 .8 .4 9 . Loweswater.
Gut con ten ts n o t id e n t i f i a b le .  Coelosphaerium was seen to  be 
r e je c te d  rep e a te d ly .
Daphnia h y a lin a  l a c u s t r i s
14 .1 .50 . R egent' 8 park  Lake.
Guts g reen , con ten ts  very  f in e :  d e f in i te ly  some b a c te r ia , but
i
probably  o th er forms a lso .
27 .8 .49 . Drunken Duck Tarn, Lake D i s t r i c t .
L argely  very f in e  d e t r i tu s  and what looked l ik e  f in e  s i l t  a lso  
sma].l a lgae  a s; Trachelomonas, Chiamydomonas, minute Gosmarium.
15 .6 .50 . Regent ' s Park Lake.
Some m oderately f in e  to  coarse d e t r i tu s  lO^to 50^ybut m ostly 
sm all a lgae as: T etrastrum  s ta u ro g e n iiforme : very sm all co lon ies o f  
Pediastrum  t e t r a s ;  f l a g e l l a te s ;  Tribonema, some d ig ested ;
Stephanodiscus dubius, d ig ested  p o s te r io r ly ;  Agiphora, m ostly 
empty; fragm ents o f  M ic ro cy stis ; C hodate lla , m ostly d ig es ted ; and 
Achnanthes.
Daphnia c u c u l la ta .
2 1 .7 .50 . F rederik sborg  S lo tssB .
M ainly p a r t ly  d ig e s te d  fragm ents o f M ic ro cy stis  and various la rg e r  
nannoplankton a lgae in c lu d in g  ' orange' Scenedesmus c.2C^^
Chian:/domonas, p a r t ly  d ig es ted ; sm all co lo n ies  o f  Sphaerocystis; 
Trachelomonas sp . c 30yu^digested.
25 .7 .50 . F rederik sborg  S lo tss8 .
M ainly minute a lgae; some M icroc^/stis.
4.7.50* Highgate 3.
L argely  f in e  d e b ris  bu t many rem ains o f  very  sm all a lgae , m ostly 
u n id e n t i f ia b le .  Some were diatom aceous, th e  la r g e s t  being  c .2 ( ^ lo n g .  
A sm all p a lm e llo id , and ? C y c lo te l la , membranes only , numerous, a læ  ?
-  —
D aptoia C ucu lla ta
2 2 .8 .5 0 . A rressd .
Mainly remains o f  very  rtiinute a lgae, la rg e ly  u n id e n t i f ia b le .  Only 
id e n t i f i a b le  fragm ents were sm all fragm ents o f Aplianizomanon and odd 
c e l ls  o f  t l i i s ,  p a r t ly  d ig es te d , but those  were few. A sm all amount 
of f in e  d e t r i tu s ,  c.o^w and l e s s .
Ceriodaphn ia  r e t i c u l a t a
2 7 .8 .4 9 . Drunken Duck Pool.
Largely  d e t r i tu s  b u t numerous a lgae , in c lu d in g  Gonatozygon b re b is o n ii» 
and Achnanthes.
12 .10 .49 . L i t t l e  Stanmore 2.
Trachelomonas, a few; a few sm all diatom s; ? b a c te r ia ;  some d e t r i tu s .
2 2 .7 .5 0 . Teylgaard S<5.
C.70^ sm all algae and Zofo f in e  d e t r i tu s  to  lOyw to  1 5 ^ .
Ceriodaphnia quadrangula
2 9 .7 .50 . Hjor t e  S8 l e .
Guts green; co n ten ts  very f in e ,  u n id e n t i f ia b le .
3 .8 .5 0 . S to rre  G ribs#.
Guts green; co n ten ts  very  f in e ,  u n id e n t i f ia b le .
Ceriodaphnia p u lc h e lla
2 4 .8 .4 9 . Wray M ires.
Remains o f  very sm all a lg ae .
2 7 .8 .4 9 . Tarn Hows.
Guts p a le  green; co n ten ts  very  sparse  and f in e , u n id e n tif ia b le .
3 0 .8 .49 . WLndemere.
Guts p a le  brovn. Very f in e  d e t r i tu s .
2 1 .7 .5 0 . F rederik sborg  S lo tss# .
Mainly Ü c r o c y s t i s , a lso  a fev/ sm all nanoplankton a lg ae , and a few 
la r g e r  a lg ae . A l i t t l e  d e t r i tu s .
25.7 .50 .' F rederiksborg S lotss#
Mainly small algae, e sp ec ia lly  fragments o f M icrocystis and ? O ocy:tis
«
25.7.50 Esrum S#
Guts b rig h t green. Mainly remains o f  small algae, but mostly u n id e n tif ia b le . 
Some fragments of Tribonema and th eca te  f la g e l la te s .
9 .8 .50  # Dam
Mainly fin e  d e tr i tu s  to  c 5 ^  to  10 yu. ; some remains minute algae.
11 .8 .50  Bure S#
Guts green. Contents very f in e , u n id e n tif ia b le .
Ceriodaphnia dubia.
17 .9 .49 . R egent's Park Lake.
Remains o f sm all algae includ ing  Trachelomonas, and many u n id e n tif ia b le .
15 .7 .50 . Regent' s Park Lake.
Moderately f in e  d e tr i tu s  and some small algae inc lud ing ; f la g e l la te s ;  Tribonema; 
Chodatella sabssilsa e tc . ,
Ceriodaphnia megalops
27.8 .49. Dridaken Duck Pool.
Mostly coarse d e tr i tu s ,  but numbers o f very small algae includ ing  Closterium, 
very sm all, and Scenedesmus, both only p a r t i a l ly  d igested : a lso  small 
Navicula, d igested .
12.10.49. L i t t le  Stanmore 2,
R illed with d e tr i tu s .
14.8 .50 . F#nstrup Dam.
Almost e n tire ly  d e tr i tu s  o f le s s  than iCyt^ . A few coarser p ieces to  c.30y< .
Simocephalus exspinosus
8 ' ,4 9 .  Low Brathsy 3.
Aphanoca;,sa very abundant a n te r io r ly , none p o s te r io r ly ; small Amphora cases
only  p o s te r io r ly ;  Scenedesmus no t d ig es ted ; sm all G losterium  not 
d ig es te d ; Ankistrodesm us, p a r t ly  d ig es ted ; C hlorococcale, p a r t ly  
d ig es ted ; Gomphonema, membranes only .
1 2 .8 .49 . Boat Dock. Low Wray Bay.
Almost e n t i r e ly  a lgae: Cocconeis, sev e ra l membranes only; Aphanocapsa
a n te r io r ly  only ; sm all diatom, membranes only; S taurastrum  n r. 
paradoxum, many membranes, some d is to r te d ;  sm all Co smarium, w a lls  only 
p o s te r io r ly ;  some Botryococcus; some d e tr i tu s ,  fragm ents o f filam en ts  
and Cladoceran lim bs.
1 2 .8 .4 9 . J e t ty .  Low Wray Bay.
Staurastrum  n r . paradoxum, w alls  only p o s te r io r ly ;  Aohanocapsa, f a i r  
iiru an tities ; sm all I l i tz s c h ia , a few; Cocconeis, one; C y c lo te lla ; 
Cosmarium, moderate s iz e , und igested . »
12 .10 .49 . L i t t l e  Stanmore 1.
Guts green; a l i t t l e  d e t r i tu s ;  mainly remains o f sm all f la g e la te s  and
(
Diatoms.
1 3 .5 .50 . Highgate 4.
At l e a s t  6 C^ sm all algae and th e i r  rem ains, a l l  a t  l e a s t  p a r t ly  d ig es ted , 
in c lu d in g : C y c lo te lla ; Tribonema; Cptiiocd^ium; sm all f l a g e l l a te s .  Some 
d e t r i t u s .
24 .6 .50 . Is la n d  Pond. Queen M ary's Garden.
At l e a s t  5Q  ^ sm all a lgae, in c lu d in g ; Chiaur/domonas; Achnanthes;
M e lo sira ; Buglena e t c . ;  rem ainder d e t r i tu s .
9 .8 .5 0 . F la ts  pool H ille r# d .
Gut s l ig h t ly  gxeen. Mainly d e t r i tu s  c.2yU.to 4 0 ^ ,  m ostly  c.5yw .to  2(yi ; a 
few sm all a lg ae . Not f lo u r is h in g .
21.10.50* Log c f  Mutton Pond. Hampstead Heath.
Gut ^xeen. Mainly d e tr i tu s ;  a few sm all a lgae; no t f lo u r is h in g .
Si-moceohalus ve tu lu s
30 .8 .40 . Boathouse. Low Wray Bay.
Gut con ten ts mainly coarse d e t r i tu s ; a few algae as; Botryococcus p a r t ly  
d ig es ted ; Gocconeis d igested ; sm all N avicula, and sm all N ltzsch ia , some 
d ig es ted ; Staurastrum  longispinum , no t d igested ; P alm ello ids no t d igested ,
30.8 .40 Boat Dock. Low Wray Bay.
E n tir e ly  f i l l e d  w ith coarse d e t r i tu s .
12 .10 .49 . L i t t l e  Stanmore 1.
Gut n o t green, e n t i r e ly  f i l l e d  w ith coarse d e tr i tu s ;  very few a lgae .
12 .10 .49 . L i t t l e  Stanmore 2.
F i l l e d  w ith  co a rse  d e t r i t u s .
9 .3 .5 0 . Hampstead 1 .
Almost wholly d e t r i tu s .
2 7 .5 .50 . Viaduct pool. Hampstead Heath.
Almost wholly m oderate-sized  p la n t d e t r i tu s .
9 .8 :50  F la ts  Pool. RLller#d.
Very s l ig h t  green . Mainly d e tr i tu s  o f 2 yu. to  40yw. ; m ostly 5 ^  to  2 0 ^  ; few 
sm all a lgae. Not f lo u r is li in g .
Sim ocephalus s e r r u la tu s
29 .7 .50 . H jorte S#le B.
Guts g reen ish . Packed w ith  algae and th e i r  remains in c lu d in g : * Large re fu se  
CosmariTmi c.50yK, p a r t ly  d ig ested ; S taurastrum  paradoxum, alm ost a l l  d ig ested ; 
? D inastrid ium , c .5 (^w ithou t sp ines, none d igested ; Q ocystis, 20+^^most a t  
l e a s t  p a r t ly  d igested ; Euastrum eleyanc; Asterococcus superbus, scarce ly  
d ig ested ; F^ocophyceae; ;
S cap h o leb eris  m ucronata
25 .7 ,50 . F rederiksborg  S lo tzz# !
C.50Ç? f in e  and coarse d e t r i tu s  to  c.4Cyt<; and c . 50^ sm all algae and th e i r  r e ­
mains, e sp e c ia lly  M icrocystis c e l l s .
-7 .S 0 - 
22 .7 .5c  Teylgaard S#
Mainly d e t r i tu s .
25 .7 .50 . Esrum S#
Guts b r ig h t g reen . Contents very f in e ly  div ided  and no t id e n t i f ia b le ,  
save fo r  a few Achnanthes c e l l  w a lls ,
29 .7 .50 . H jorte  S#le.
Guts green. Some d e tr i tu s ,  bu t m ainly sm all algae and th e i r  remains e sp e c ia lly ;  
sm all green form, m ostly d ig es ted ; medium Staurastrum . a l l  empty; O ocystis. m ostly  
d ig es te d ; Peridinium , d ig es ted ,
10 .9 .50 . E lless#
Guts green-brown. C.50 -  50 d e ^ tr itu s  and small algae and th e i r  rem ains.
Moina macrocopa ^
5.7 .50  Prom Aldwarke Wash, S .Y orkshire.
In d iv id u a ls  of th is  species pu t in  w ater from R egen t's  park Lake, as Daphnia 
Magna, in g es ted  almost a l l  ^ e c i e s  o f  a lgae p re se n t. D igestion  was markedly l e s s  
e f f i c ie n t  than in  D.magna, the  fo llow ing algae being com pletely und igested : 
Tribonema; Co smarium; Chlo robot ry s; C rucigenia; and Scenedesmus.
Stephanodiscus dubius was com pletely d ig es ted  save fo r  th e  membranes.
M o in a .re c tiro s tr is
8 .6 .5 0  W it t 's  Farm. God''s H il l .
Guts packed w ith  a lgae; m ainly a sm all green form; a lso  Scenedesmus;
Trachelomonas ; sm all Pediastrum ; e tc .
Bosmina lo n g iro s tr i s
30 .8 .49 . E lte rw a te r .
Gut f i l l e d  w ith  f a i r l y  coarse d e tr i tu s  and small a lg ae .
17 .10 .49 . R egen t's  Park Lake.
Pine d e tr i tu s  and sm all algae as Stephanodiscus dubius.
17 .10.49. C h ild ren 's  Boating Leke. Regents Park.
-  X^h
Medium d e t r i t u s  and sm all a lg ae ; a t  a n te r io r  end id e n t i f i a b l e  in  p a r as 
Chiamj/domonas and C y c lo te l la ,
10.12 .49 . R e g e n t's  Park Lake.
Guts g re e n ish  yellow  to  brèwn. D e tr i tu s  and u n id e n t i f ia b le  ro n a in s  o f 
sm all a lg ae .
21.12 .49 . R e g e n t's  Park  Lake.
Remains o f  sm all a lg a e , th e  l a r g e s t  sm all specimens o f  S tephanodiscus dubius
22.12 .49 . C’n i l d r en ' s Bo a t in g  Lake. Regent ' s Park •
L i t t l e  d e t r i t u s .  M ainly sm all a lg ae ; most im p o rtan t a p p a re n tly  G.B.L. 
cocco id  (a sm all coccoid  a lg a , probably  a sp e c ie s  o f  O ocystis , n o t aS y e t 
d e sc r ib e d , which i s  very  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  o f  t h i s  h a b i ta tÿ ;  and C h o d a te lla
14.1 .50 . R eg e n t's  Park Lake.
M oderately  co arse  d e t r i tu s  and u n id e n t i f ia b le  sm all a lg a e .
14 .1 .50 . C h ild re n 's  B oating Lake. R egent’ s P ark .
Very l i t t l e  d e t r i t u s .  Guts packed wdth sm all a lg a e , e s p e c ia l ly :
C .B .L. cocco id ; and C h o d a te lla .
30.2 .50 . R e g e n t's  P ark . C h ild i'e n 's  B oating  Lake.
Much as on 1 4 .1 .5 0 . but some Tribonema.
15 .2 .50 . R egent' s Park Lake.
M ainly d e t r i t u s ;  a few sm all a lg a e .
15 .2 .50 . C liil dren ' s Bo a t in g  Lake. Regent ' sp a rk .
Much as on 30.1 .50, m ostly d igested  p o s te r io r ly .
26 .4 .50 . Water Li^y Pond. Queen M ary 's Garden.
Pine to  m oderate d e t r i t u s ;  a few u n id e n t i f ia b le  a n a l l  a lg a e .
5.50. Water L ily  Pbnd. Queen M ary's Garden.
Much as on 26 .4 .50 .
15 .5 .50 . Re g en t ' sP ark  Lalte.
About Sofo f in e  d e t r i t u s ,  rem ainder sm all a lgae  and t h e i r  rem ains, m ostly
d ig es ted  p o s te r io r ly ,  in c lu d in g : K L rchnerie lla  acu ta ; f la g e l la te s ;  
and filam en ts  o f  Tribonema, c .4 .5 j^  broad, and 100yK long.
4 .7 .50  Highgate 3.
Moderate to  f in e  d e t r i tu s  to  c . l2 ^  ; a few small algae as 
? Chrysococcus.
12.10.50 C h ild re n 's  Boating Lake. R egen t's  Park .
C.lC^ d e tr i tu s ;  rem ainder sm all algae and th e i r  remains © specia lly : 
C.B.L. cocoid; C hodate lla ; , Tetraedron ankistrodesm ifoim is; and 
a sm all f l a g e l l a te .
I ly o c ry p tu s  so rd id u s
23.1 .50  V/ater L ily  Pond. Queen M ary's Garden.
Seine-' mud* ; many algae, e s p e c ia l ly  P a lm ello id s.
30.1.50 C h ild re n 's  Boating Lake, R eg en t's  Park .
Mainly sm all p a lm ello id  a lg ae .
15 .6 .5 0 . R egen t's  Park Lake.
Almost packed w ith  small a lgae and t h e i r  remains e sp e c ia l ly :  Achnanthes; 
T etraedron minimum; C hodatella; Tribonema; and P a lm e llo id s .
6 .50. Water L ily  Pond Queen M ary's Garden.
Guts packed \vith  sm all a lgae and t h e i r  rem ains, m ainly p a lm ello id s .
12.10.50 C h ild ren ’ s B oating Lake. R e g e n t's  P ark .
Contents alm ost e n t i r e ly  sm all alga© e s p e c ia l ly  C.B.L. coccoid, 
membranes only p o s te r io r ly .
M acro th rix  l a t i c o m i s
9 .3 .50  Hacç)stead  3.
Some d e tr i tu s ;  m ainly remains o f  very sm all algae in c lu d in g :
C y c lo te l la ,  and Amphora.
-Lathonura r e c t i r o s t r i s
17.8.49 B ro ther' s W ater.
A l i t t l e  d e t r i tu s  but m ainly a lgae , in c lu d in g ; la rg e  numbers o f 
Cymbella and Eunotia; sm all numbers o f  a medium Cosmarium.
A ll membranes only p o s te r io r ly .
S treb lo ceru s se rr ic a u d a tu s
27 .8 .49 . Drunken Duck Pool.
M oderately f in e  d e t r i tu s .
A cantholeberis c u rv i r o s t r i s
29 .7 .50 . H jorte  S#le B.
Mainly f in e  d e tr i tu s ;  a few sm all a lgae , m ostly Myxophyceae.
3 .8 .5 0  Bdndemess Mose.
S n a il bottom algae in  p ro p o rtio n s  e x ac tly  as th o se  in  h a b i ta t .
25 .8 .50 . H jorte  S#le A.
C ,50^ sm all algae as Q dcystis, p a r t ly  d ig es ted ; and some Botryococcus; 
c.5Q^ d e t r i tu s .
E»k in io i#a te n u ic o m is
8 .6 .5 0  V a t t 's  Farm.
Guts packed w ith sm all a lgae as Trachelomonas ; sm all green coccoid 
e tc ;  very l i t t l e  d e t r i tu s .
E urycercus la m e lla tu s
1 2 .8 .49 . S cat Dock, Low Wray Bay.
Very much d e t r i tu s  and p la n t fragm ents; lim bs of Cladocera e tc ,  
algae scarce in c lu d in g ; Staurastrum , membranes only; N avicula and 
Gocconeis membranes only ; Scenedesmus and p a lm ello id s , some, a t  l e a s t ,  
und igested .
1 2 .8 .4 9 . J e t ty .  Low Wray Bay.
Almost e n t i r e ly  d e tr i tu s  and p la n t  fragm ents; sc a rc e ly  any algae; 
a few fragm ents o f  f ilam en ts ; and some Aphanocapsa.
27 .8 .49 . Drunken Duck Tam. Lake D is t r i c t .
Mainly d e t r i tu s ,  p la n t  fragm ents, fragm ents o f  a lg a l  filam en ts e tc .  
Some Botryococcus , undigested ; C y c lo te lla  membranes; and sm all green 
form, apparen tly  d ig es ted .
30 .8 .49 . Boat House. Low V/ray Bay.
E n tire ly  coarse d e t r i tu s .
Acroperus hsrpae
1 9 .8 .49 . Blelham Tam .
Mainly coarse d e t r i tu s .
1 3 .5 .5 0 . Highgate 4,
Almost e n t i r e ly  d e tr i tu s ;  a fev/ p a lm ello id s .
A lonopsis elonp:ata
11 .8 .50 . Bure S#.
E n tire ly  f i l l e d  coarse d e t r i tu s .
G rap to leberis  te s tu d in a r ia
1 4 .8 .5 0 . L il le  ESnstrup Dam.
l in e  to  m oderately f in e  d e tr i tu s ;  much le s s  than  5 ^  ; some to  ICyci 
Leydigia Leydigi
22 .12 .49 . d i i l d r en ' s Bo a tin g  Lake. Regent’ s Park ,
0.50 -  50 C.B.L. coccoid and f in e  d e t r i tu s .
1 4 .1 .50 . C h ild re n 's  Boating Lake. R egen t's  Park,
C.50 -  50 d e tr i tu s  and algae., e sp e c ia lly  C.B.L. coccoid, no t w ell 
d ig es te d .
30.1 .50  C h ild re n 's  Boating Lake. R egent' spark .
Mainly d e t r i tu s ;  a f a i r  amount o f  alga© e sp e c ia lly  C.B.L. coccoid.
15 .2 .50 . C h ild ren ’ s Boating Lake. R eg en t's  Park.
Mainly d e t r i tu s  ; c.2QjJ a lgae , e sp e c ia l ly  C h o d a te lla .
24 .4 .50 . R eg en t's  Park Lake.
F a ir ly  .coarse d e tr i tu s ;  a few sm all a lgae ,
•1 5 .6 .5 0 . R egent’ sPark Lake, 
l in e  to  coarse  d e tr i tu s ;  m ostly c. -^ to  lOyt  ^: some to  3(y<. A few sm all 
a lg ae ,
6 .50 . Water L ily  Pool. Queen Mary’ s Garden.
M ainly d e t r i tu s .
AJ-ona a f f i n i s .
18.8*49. Blelham Tam.
Mainly f in e  d e tr i tu s ;  a few sma-11 el_gae; la rg e s t  a medium Cosmarium.
19 .8 .4 9 . B lelhæ i Tam 
Fine d e t r i tu s .
27.8*49. Drunken Duck Tarn. Lake D i s t r i c t .
F a ir ly  coarse  d e tr i tu s ;  sca rce ly  any a lg ae .
14 .1 .50 . Regent’ s Park Lake.
Lloderately f in e  d e t r i tu s ;  no a lgae .
9 .3 .5 0 . Hampstead 2.
Mainly f in e  d e tr i tu s ;  a .few  sm all a lgae .
13 .5 .50  Highgate 2,
0.70^ d e tr i tu s  and 30^ algae in c lu d in g ; C y c lo te lla , a l l  d ig es te d  
p o s te r io r ly ;  and sm all, and medium Cosmarium, few d ig es ted .
15 .6 .50 . Regent'a  Park Lake.
Mainly f in e  d e tr i tu s ;  c .30^ sm all algae as : Aclmanthes; and Tetraedron 
minimum.'
1 4 .8 .5 0 . Esrum S#.
Mainly very f in e  d e t r i tu s ;  few a lg ae .
Alona re c ta n g u la
13 .5 .50 . Highgate 2.
M ainly C y c lo te l la  and A chnanthes.
R hynchalonella r o s t r a t a
1 3 .5 .5 0 . Highgate 2.
Mainly d e t r i tu s .  Some C y c lo te lla  and Achnanthes ; but th ese  m ostly 
und igested ,
A lonella  e x c isa .
1 9 .8 .49 . Blelham Tam .
M ainly r a th e r  co a rse  d e t r i t u s ;  a  fev/ sm all a lg a e .
A lonella  nana
2 7 .8 .49 . Drunken Duck Pool. Lake D i s t r i c t .
Fine d e t r i t u s .
Pleuroxus tru n c a tu s
2 5 .7 .50 , F rederiksborg  S lo tss#
Mainly sm all algae; a la rg e  Trachelomonas h i r s u te ,  sc a rc e ly  d ig ested , 
was la rg e s t  form p re s e n t. Otherwise species taken  were much the  same 
as those taken  by Sida c ry s ta l l in e ,  but d ig e s tio n  seemed to  be le s s  
e f f i c ie n t .
2 7 .5 .50 . V iaduct Pond. Hac^stead Heath.
M ainly sm all a lg a e .
Pleuroxus unc ina tu s
1 3 .5 .5 0 , Highgate 4 .
Mainly d e t r i tu s ;  a few algae as Trachelomonas and pa lm ello ids 
Ghydcrua sphaericus
1 6 .8 .49 . Codale Tarn.
' ■ ' w
Gut co n ten ts  algae and d e t r i tu s  fragm ents o f considerab le  s iz e ,
22 .12 .49 . Chil dren * s Bo a tin g  Lalce. Re gent ' s p a rk .
Mainly sm all a lgae; c h ie f ly  C.B.L. coccoid; d ig e s tio n  le s s  e f f i c ie n t  
than  in  Bosmina
1 4 .1 .5 0 . C h ild re n 's  Boating Lake. R egen t's  Park .
Guts packed some d e t r i tu s  and C.B.L. coccoid, und igested , even 
p o s te ^ o r ly .
1 4 .1 .5 0 . R egen t's  Park Lake.
Mainly d e tr i tu s ;  a few , b a c te r ia .
1 6 .1 .5 0 . Pool 3. B edffrd  College Botany Garden.
Moderate to  f in e  d e t r i tu s ;  a few sm all algae too  d is in te g ra te d  to  id e n t i fy ,
1 5 .2 .5 0 . C h ild re n 's  Boating Lake. R egen t's  Park.
Some d e t r i tu s  bu t m ainly algae, e sp e c ia lly  C.B.L. coccoid and C hodate lla .
15.2.50." Bedford College Botany Garden.
Mainly f in e  to  m oderately f in e  d e t r i tu s .  Afew sm all a lg ae .
9 .3 .5 0  Hampstead 1 .
Mainly d e t r i tu s ;  some sm all a lg ae .
9 .3 .5 0 . Hampstead 2.
Mainly f in e  d e t r i tu s .
25 .3 .50 . F o rest H otel. Epping F o re s t .
Mainly d e t r i tu s :  also sm all coccoids and t h e i r  remains; and Perid in ium .
25 .3 .50 . Connaught W ater.
C.50 -  50 d e t r i tu s  and sm all a lgae as Trachelomonas and o th e r sm all 
f l a g e l la te s  and th e i r  rem ains.
13 .5 .5 0 . Highgate 2.
M ainly C y c lo te lla  and o th e r sm all diatom s, which were p a r t ly
d ig es ted ; a lso  much d e t r i tu s ,
1 5 .6 .5 0 . R egen t's  Park Lake.
Largely  d e t r i tu s ;  a few sm all algae as Scenedesmus; and small coccoids,
2 9 .7 .5 0 . H jo rte  S#le B.
050 -  50 d e t r i tu s  and sm all a lgae .
Pol}/~phemus pedi cuius
2 1 .7 .50 . F rederiksborg  S lo tss#
Coarse vegetab le  d e t r i tu s ,  to  over 4 0 ^  .
25 .7 .50 . Esrum S#.
M ainly f in e  vege tab le  d e t r i tu s .
These are  th e  only two exam inations o f  the  food o f th is  species 
vdiich I  have perform ed. Whenever I  have seen th is  species th e  gut 
co n ten ts  have appeared to  be brown and given the  im pression o f 
c o n s is tin g  o f vegetab le  d e t r i tu s .
Latona s e t i f e r a
2 7 .8 .4 9 . ' Tam Hows.
Almost e n t i r e ly  coarse d e t r i tu s .
Ceriodaphnia la t ic a u d a ta
9 .8 .5 0 . F la ts  Pool. H ille rS d .
Fine to  medium d e t r i tu s  bu t m ostly  le s s  than  10yt<. .
Pleuroxus la e v is
9 .8 .5 0 . F la ts  Pool. H ille r# d .
D e tr itu s  m ostly c . l Q ^ .
Appendix 5L
A ssocia tion  o f Daphnia c u c u lla ta , vd th  nannoplankton a lg a e .
1 3 .5 .5 0 . Highgate 3.
Very numerous, eggs c . l5
Algae very  abundant, m ostly  sm all, d e tr i tu s  m oderately abundant.
The p r in c ip a l  algae in  o rder o f abundance were : C y c lo te lla  ap p ., c . 8 yx 
to  1 5 ^  Kephyrion sp . ; T etrastrum  staurogeniiform e ; very small 
Gosmarium; c o lo n ia l - Dinobn/ony Aphanocapsa; Uroylena; Mallomonas; 
s o l i ta r y  Dinobryon; Trachelomonas volvocina; La^erheimia w ra ti s law en sis ; 
sm all N avicula; Euylena; Scenedesmus.
5 .7 .5 0 . Highgate 3.
Very sca rce , eggs c . 5.
53.9^ o f s e s t  on c o n s is ts  o f  d e t r i tu s .  76.49^ o f rem ainder c o n s is ts  o f 
Myxophyceae, mainly Aphanocapsa. Remaining a lgae  s ill r a th e r  scarce, 
in  o rder o f  abundance: Chromulina, 4.6^^; ? D?/smorpococcusL,
3.CÇc; K irc h n e r ie lla , 1 .8^ ; Ghroomonas acu tus, 2,C ^ ; S ch ro e te ria  
s e tig e ra , 1 .4^ ; T etrastrum  s ta u ro g e n iiforme, . 8^;
C y c lo te lla , . 8^; Stephano pyxis m o n iliforme, . 6^; and
Ochromonas, .4^ . Other Algae m ostly  o f sm all s iz e  accounted fo r  8 .2^
21 .7 .50 . F rederiksborg  SlotzzoV 
Numerous, eggs c .3 .
M icrocystis  extrem ely abundant. There were o th e r  sm aller algae , some 
o f  which may have been abundant; bu t i t  was im possib le  to  estim ate  
th e se , since  they  werë so overshadowed by th e  M icrocystis  water-bloom.
5 .8 .5 0 . Ager S#
Detritus moderate; bacteria fa ir ly  abundant; algae very abundant.
The p r in c ip a l  algae in  o rder of abundance were; Anabaena sp iro id es ; 
S taurastrum  g ra c ile ;  sm all Ci-j'/ptomonas: Chlamydomonas: Pyramimonas; 
o th e r sm all f l a g e l la te s ;  and Coelosphaerium.
22 .8 .50 . A rress#.
Very numerous, eggs c . .9 (O to  2 ).
? B ac te ria  abundant; d e t r i tu s  and algae ^ fa ir ly  abundant.
P r in c ip a l algae in  o rd er o f  abundance were L},aigbya; Gomphosphaerium; 
Scenedesmus spp. ;  Synechocystis; Aphanocapsa; Anabaena; C hodate lla ; 
sub s a ls a ;  E la k a to th r ix  g e la tin e  sa; M icrocystis  spp. ; Chroo coccus limn- 
e t i c u s ; Tribonema; Chlamydomonas ; sm all Co smarium.
1 1 .9 .5 0 . Almind S8 .
Probably abundant, s ince  some were taken  in  very shallow  w ater.
Algae m oderately abundant, l i t t l e  d e t r i tu s .  I t  was not p o ss ib le  
\ to  examine the  nannoplankton a lg ae . The dominant forms in  th e  n e t-  
algae were M elosira  y;ranulata; and T a b e lla r ia  f e n e s t r a ta  v . 
a s te r io n e llo id e  s . There were no Pyxophyceae.
11 .9 .50 . Ugl S#.
Not very  numerous.
The w ater was coloured yellow -green by th e  abundant a lg ae . I t  
was no t p o ss ib le  to  examine th ese  thoroughly  but the  p r in c ip a l  were ; 
Uroylena; Hot 17/0 coccus; C y c lo te lla  spp. ; and o th er f l a g e l l a te s .  I  
I'L i^ophyceae.
-  XG l'
Appendix 3.
Algae and Qladocera records fo r  a pool (the  Water L ily  Pond) in  
Bedford College Botany Garden.
22 .11 .49 .
Daphnia obtusa, very numerous eggs alm ost n i l .
D e tr i tu s  m oderate; a lgae sp a rse . Piincipa^- were: Trachelomonas 
volvocina; la rg e  Chlairrydomonas; and ? Gj,mnodinium .
There were a lso  some B ac te ria  and C i l ia te s .
12 .12 .49 .
Daphnia obtusa, very  numerous, eggs c .7 .5 , (O to  12)
Algae abundant. P r in c ip a l  were Chlamydomonas ; Trachelomonas '
V
volvocina; ? Monas ; Cryptomonas ; and Su.glena.
1 6 .1 .50 .
Daplinia obtusa, abundant, eggs 3.7 (C to  10}.
T o ta l seston . 4ml. p e r l i t r e ,  o f  w l J L c h  a lgae  e tc . accounted fo r  
6 C^; p r in c ip a l  l iv in g  forms were: Filam entous B ac te ria , 8 6 . 8^; 
c o lo u rle s s  f l a g e l l a te s  2 .8^; sm all coccoids 3.0^; o th e r  B ac te ria  
1 .9^ ; Chromulina 1 .6^ ; and ; C i l ia te s ,  1.26^;
Daphnia o b tu sa , very abundant, eggs 6 (O to  11). Chydorus sphaericus, 
T o ta l seston  c .2  ml p e r l i t r e ,  d e t r i tu s  was 65.28^. Living 
forms co n s is ted  alm ost e n t i r e ly  o f b a c te r ia ,  91.4^.
15 .2 .5 0 .
Da.jhnia obtusa, abundant, eggs 6 .2  (0 to  lO ).
T o ta l seston  c . . 2m^. per l i t r e .  D e tr i tu s  c o n s t itu te s  47.1Jo. Of 
th e  rem ainder 9 5 . 8^  was b a c te r ia ;  th e  rem ainder sm all f l a g e l l a te s .
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10 .3 .50 .
Daplinia ob tusa , abgndant eggs 6 . 6  (0 to  15 ).
T otal seston  o . .2ml. per l i t r e ,  d e t r i tu s  5 3 , ^ .  64.6^ o f th e
rem ainder co n sis ted  o f  b a c te r ia ,  th e  r e s t  o f  sm all algae and 
f l a g e l la te s  o f which th e  fo llow ing  were th e  most abundant:
Cryptomonas. 25.2^; Scenedesmus, 2.4^; and Chlamydomonas, 1 .3^.
25 .4 .50 .
Daphnia ob tusa , abundant eggs 7 .6  [6 to  9 ).
T otal seston  c . .1m l. per l i t r e .  Of t h i s  43.0^ was d e tr i tu s .
Of th e  rem ainder 43 .2^ was b a c te r ia ,  the  r e s t  algae and f l a g e l la te s ,  
o f vhich th e  p r in c ip a l  were: Cryptomonas, 27.6^; Scenedesmus 
ob licu u s, 7 .8^; Trachelomonas volvocina, 6 . 8^; and N itszch ia  
a c ic u la r i s ,  5 .2^.
7 .6 .5 0 .
Daplinia obtusa, abundant, eggs c . 1 .0  in  partheno gene t i c  
in d iv id u a ls  bu t c.7C/o were e p h ip p ia te .
T otal seston  le s s  than  .1  ml p e r  l i t r e .  Qf th is  6 6 .5^  was d e t r i tu s .  
Of th e  rem ainder 75^ was b a c te r ia ,  the  r e s t  c o n s is tin g  o f va rious 
algae o f vhich only Chlamydomonas, 4 .6^, was a t  a l l  f req u e n t.
10 .7 .50 .
Daplinia obtusa. very  abundant, eggs very  low, 0.6 (0 to  2 ).
Owing to  lemna cover e tc . i t  was im possib le  to  o b ta in  a good w ater 
sample. D e tr itu s  appeared to  be abundant th e re  were v i r tu a l ly  no algae,
8 . 8 .50 .
Daplinia ob tusa , very abundant.
Dapjynia cu rv iro  s t r i s ,  very numerous.
T otal seston  .3  ml. pe r l i t r e ,  o f  which c .62^ was d e t r i tu s .  Of
-  Z 6 3 -
th e  rem ainder b a c te r ia  comprised 73.1^; The o th er p r in c ip a l  
c o n s titu e n ts  were: c o lo u rle ss  f l a g e l la te s  7 .7^ ; sm all coccoids, 
6 .4^; filam entous b a c te r ia  6.4}.; and sm all f l a g e l la te s  2.6}^.
14 .10 .50 .
Daphnia obtusa, no t very numerous, eggs 3 .0  (2. to  4 ) . 
Daphnia cu rv iro  s t r i s ,  abundant, c.7Cfo ep h ip p ia te , eggs c .4  
(3 to  6 ) . T o tal se s to n  c. . 6  ml. per l i t r e ,  o f  wliich over 80^ 
was d e t r i tu s ;  o f  th e  rem ainder over 99^ was b a c te r ia .
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The B r it ish  Species o f the Gems Daphnia 
from D. 8. Johnson
During research on the ecology of the Cladocera I  have become 
convinced of the need of a coiDpreheasive systematic account of the B ritish  
species of the genus Daphnia 0*F. M üller. The most recent B ritish  work 
■which attempts a conplete treatment is  a paper by Brady (1898), vhich is  
neither relable nor readily accessible. The key of Scour fie  Id  and Harding 
( 1941) is  good w ith in  its  lim its ; but i t  is  not possible to trea t the 
genus adequately in  a b rie f key. Moreover, our knowledge of B ritish  
species has been increased considerably since 1941# The B ritish  student 
has thus to re ly  largely on foreign works, as those of L illjeb o rg  ( I 9OO), 
Keilhack (1909), Wagler (193^, 1937), and Rylov (1933), and the very 
comprehensive account of Richard ( 1896). Few of these are read ily  
obtainable, and a ll  are mor or less out of date. Recent work seems to have 
lessened considerably the chaos -which characterises -the systematics of the 
genus; but much of th is  work is  not yet included in  any general account.
A thorough review  o f  the whole genus would involve years o f  
sp ec ia l study, but i t  i s  p o ssib le  for  a f i e l d  worker, w ith  reasonable 
access to  the l i t e r a tu r e ,  to  pro'vide a p r a c tic a l account o f 'the sp ec ies  o f  
a lim ited  area , such as the B r it ish  I s l e s .  My aim in  th is  paper i s  to  
provide such an account. W hilst I  have drawn much on *fche work o f  previous 
authors, I have checked a l l  characters as far as p o ss ib le  by carefu l 
examination o f l iv in g  or recen tly  dead in d iv id u a ls . A 'very considerable 
number o f preserved specimens has a lso  been examined; but these are not
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usually so satisfactory fo r purposes of id en tifica tio n  and study.
I  cannot express too highly my indebtedness to the la te  D.J. 
Scourfield, whose recent publications have considerably lightened the task 
of arranging the B ritish  forms of the genus. I  am especially indebted fo r 
the use of unpublished notes on Daphnia curvirostris Eylmann, -which f irs t  
directed ny attention to -fchis undoubtedly d istinct species.
General consensus of opinion di-vides the genus Daphnia into two 
groups, which Wagler (193^) treats as -two subgenera, Ctenodaphnia 
lybowski and Grochowski 1895, and Hyalodaphnia Sch6dler 1866. Apart from 
the eclectic selection of names, th is would appear to be a sound 
clas s ifica tio n .
According to the international rules, the name of a sub-genus which 
includes the generic type must be the same as that of the genus. The 
second of Wagler*s sub-genera thus becomes Daphnia O.P. Müller 1783, and its  
type Monoculus pulex (de Geer). Under no circumstances can Hyalodaphnia 
with type Hyalodaphnia kahlbergensis Schbdler be available.
The distinctions between the two sub-genera are adequately 
summarized by Wagler. They are perhaps best diown in  tabular form.
Ctenodaphnia Daphnia
Pomices more or less strongly Pornices usually not strongly
projecting and angular, or with projecting, smoothly arched,
a spine.
Secondary fornices usually present Secondary fomices rarely present
and sometimes very large. and i f  present, vestig ia l.
The dorsal portion of the head- The dorsal portion of the head-
carapace suture is  directed carapace suture is  directed posteriory
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anteriorly so that the carapace so that the head-shield extends back-
extends forwards into the head- wards, between the carapace valves,
shield, at least for a short distance.
The ephippium is sub-rectangular, and The ephippium is  sub-triangular, the 
the egg-spaces are directed obliquely apex of the triangle being posterior; 
to longitudinally. and the eggs are placed almost at
right-single s to the dorsam.
*  Footnote
The aberrant Oriental and Ethiopian species Daphnia lumholtzi 
Sars approaches the sub-genus Daphnia in  th is feature, but in  other respects 
i t  is  a Ctenodaphnia.
Certain important characters have a distribution cutting across the 
boundar ies of the sub-genera, and seem to be exsorples of p a ra lle l evolution.
Thus the claws lack combs in  Daphnia (Ctenodaphnia) lum holtzi, 
and in  the longispina-cucullata group of Daphnia s. s. Crests are found in  
some members of a ll  sections of the genus, being absent in  others. The 
inner ventral carapace margin bears oblique setae in  at least Ihe m ajority 
of species of the sub-genus Ctenodaphnia and in  Daphnia (Daphnia) obtusa 
isee Scourfield 1943)*
Sub-genus Ctenodaphnia I^bowski and Grochowski 1895*
Synonym:- Dactylura Brady 1898.
I
Three species of th is  sub-genus are recorded from the B ritish  Islea: 
Daphnia magna Strauss, Daphnia atkinsoni Baird, and Daphnia psittacea Baird.
I t  is  uncertain what i^ c ie s  the last re a lly  is . I t  is  possible that 
Daphnia psittacea Baird Auct. may occur here ; but th is  is  not certainly  
the same as Baird’ s species. I t  is  best named D. carinata v. sim ilis Claus,
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and I  have included i t  in  the key, but not in  the descriptions, under that 
name.
The species may be distinguished as follows;
1(2) Çêt) Dorsal edge of post-abdomen deeply emarginate, anal
denticles in  two groups D. magna
Ü») Carapace only extending a short distance into the 
head-shield.
2( 1) Dorsal edge of post-abdomen not emarginate, anal
denticles continuous. 3
Carapace extending deeply into head.
3(4) Carapace projection widening into a broad shield
anteriorly (F ig . 3&) D. atkinsoni
(43} With characteristic supra-ocular depression or 
flatten ing (Pigs. 2a, 3a)
Secondary fornix very well-developed, commonly
exceeding h a lf the carapace length (Pig. 2a)
4( 3) (*^ Carapace projection narrow throughout its  length D. carinata v.
sim ilis
(V) No supra-ocular depression
(-<0 Secondary fornix feeble, not nearly reaching h alf 
the carapace length.
DapTrn-ia mappa Strauss 1819-1820. Mem. mus. H is t. Nat. ^
Synonyms:- Daphnia sch&fferi Baird 1830. N at.H is t.B rit.
Entomostraca,Eay Soce 
nec Daphnia pulex v. magna Strauss. Baird 1830. -
Nat. H is t.B rit. Entomos traca ,
Ray Soc.
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Dactylura magna G. S.Braây 1898. Hat. Hi s t. Trans. Newcastle
B
Daphnia magna Strauss. L illjeborg  1900. Cladocers Sueciae 
Daphniamagna Strauss. Wagler 1936. Arch.Hydrobiol. Plankt. 30 
Daphnia magna Strauss. Scourfield and Harding 1941# Sci® Publ®
freshw. b io l. Ass.
This species is  too well-known and well-characterized to need detailed  
description here. The characters given in  the key distinguish i t  from a ll  
other species, except the aberrant D» lumholtzi Sars. This tropical 
species is never lik e ly  to be found in  our area and could not be confused with 
D. magna.
The dorsal aspect of the head is  very characteristic (P ig .l b) and 
also the general fo rm * (Fig. la.)®
m Footnote
Descriptions of species apply to parthenogenetic females except 
T i^ere otherwise stated.
The antennule is  of moderate size® The setules of the
bosoK
’F idbtratory* endites of the thoracic limbs are stouter and less closely set 
than those of the ’pulex* group, being circa 12yitto 13y<apart.
The combs are long, with numerous teeth, and somewhat ill-d e fin e d . 
This is  the largest species of Daphnia in  the B ritish  Is les . 
Exceptional individuals may reach 6 mm. in  length, but the normal size range 
of old individuals is  from 3 to 4 mms. Rarely old females are met with 
which are only 2.3 nmu long.
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The species is widely distributed in  the S ., E ., and Midlands of 
England, though rarely common. In  a few areas, as around London, i t  is  
not uncommon. I t  appears to be absent from the north and west of Great 
B rita in  and from Ireland.
Wagler (l93^) gives its  d istribution abroad as a l l  Eurasia from 
England to China and Japan, and south to N. Africa. He also records the 
species as occurring in  Greenland (on the basis of Wesenberg-Lund* s 1894 
record) ; But Poulsen (1940) considers th is doubtful. The ^ c ie s  is  not 
kno7/n from Iceland.
Wagler states that he knows of no records from N. Anerica; but 
Birge (1916) /  gives several lo c a litie s , and Brown (1929) speaks of i t  as 
occurring in  the northern parts of the continent.
Portions of the carapace margin remain attached to the ephippium , 
in  th is species, giving i t  a very characteristic appearance.
The male is  much smaller than the female, being only 1 to 2 mms. 
long. The post-abdomen of the fu lly  mature male has a characteristic and 
peculiar form, making i t  easily recognizable (P ig .lc ). The anterior 
carapace bay is  more pronounced than in  most species of the genus. The 
peculiarities of the adult male develop gradually (Scourfield 1943), and 
male and female neonatae do not d iffe r greatly.
Daphnia atkinsoni Baird 1859, Ann. Mag.Nat.Hist. ( 3) 4 , 280-283# 
Synonyms:- ? Daphnia psittacea Baird I 85O. N at.H is t.B rit.
Entomostraca, Ray Soc.
Daphnia b o livari Richard 1888. Bull.soc.Zool. f r .
B. 43
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Daphnia eras si spina Wesehberg-Lund 1894# Vidensk. Nedd.
naturl. Foren. 92
Dactylura pubescens Brady 1898. Nat.Hist.Trans. Newcastle.
Daphnia atkinsoni Baird. L illjeborg  1900. Cladocera Sueciae
Daphnia triquestra G.O. Sars 1903# Am. mus.Zool. Acad. Sc.
Russie 8.
? Daphnia fusca Gkirney 1906. J . Asrav. Soc. Beng.
Daphnia atkinsoni v. nuda Reiser 1923# B u ll. Univ. Asie
Central, 31-33#
Daphnia atkinsoni v. triquetiform is Reiser 1923# B ull. Univ.
Central, 2.
Daphnia atkinsoni v. turkomanica Reiser 1923# B ull. Univ.
Central, 2.
Daphnia atkinsoni Baird. Wagler 193^# Arch  ^ Hydrobiol. Plankt.
Daphnia atkinsoni Baird. Scourfield and Harding 1941# Sci.Publ*
freshw. b id . Ass.
The species has u su a lly  a ra th e r  c h a ra c te r is t ic  e longate  oval form, 
and i s  not a t  a l l  conpressed. The head i s  sm all but considerab ly  h igher 
than  in  D. magna. The rostrum  i s  somewhat b lu n t. The v e n tra l m argin o f 
the head i s  alm ost s t r a ig h t .  In  the  a n te r io r  margin there  i s  a 
c h a r a c te r is t ic  su p ra -o cu lar d ep ress ion . Wagler d e sc rib e s  th is  a s  more or 
l e s s  deep, bu t in  ny experience i t  may be very s l i g h t ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  in  w e ll-  
fed  in d iv id u a ls . Thejf eye i s  la rg e , w ith  i r r e g u la r ly  arranged le n s e s , and
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is  placed near the anterior margin of the head. An ocellus is  present.
There is never any crest. The carapace is  extended forwards doraally, 
almost to the anterior margin of the head; and this projection broadens 
into a more or less extensive plate anteriorly (Pig. 3a). The fomices are 
very well-developed, and there are very large secondary fornices, normally 
attaining over h a lf the carapace length. This feature alone is sufficient 
to distinguish D. atkinsoni from any other B ritish  species of the genus.
At the junction of head and carapace, the dorsal margin shows a veiy 
distinct flattened saddle (P ig. 2a. ) .
The antennules are large and prominent, projecting postero- 
ventrally between the carapace valves (Pigs. 2a, 3&$).
In  mature parthenogenetic individuals the carapace is  elongate-  
ova^An shape. The spine is  of moderate length to very short, or, rare ly , 
absent. Wagler states that the dorsal carapace margin is  only s l i^ t ly  
arched. I  find  th is to be an unreliable cliaracter. In  a l l  species of 
Daphnia the degree of arching of the dorsal margin is determined, to a 
great extent, by the number of eggs in  the brood chamber. In  my cultures 
of D. atkinsoni individuals with many eggs have the dorsal margin more or 
less strongly arched.
The dorsal and ventral margins of the carapace have numerous, long, 
closely set, overlapping spinules. In  typical D. atkinsoni these extend 
forwards as fa r as the nuchal region; but in  some forms ( triquetra , 
b o liva ri, crassispina) they extend on to the * head-shield. • I  have not 
seen any such forms, and they appear to be unknown in  the B ritish  Isles and 
western Europe, being characteristic of races liv in g  at the margin of the 
species’ range.
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The inner ventral carapace margin is  emarginate and bears a row of 
oblique setae, which Wagler treats as a character of the species, but i t  
occurs at least in  most members of the sub-genus, including D. ’psittacea* 
(Wolski 1932) .
The se ta t ion of the fü tra tn iy  limbs is  sim ilar to that of D. magna# 
the setae being about l^ ^ o  l^^apart. '
The post-abdomen (Pig. 2b) is  well-developed, and almost 
uniformly tapering, but with a slight dorsal curve. The claws are 
conparatively short ; the anal denticles small and weak. The combs are 
long, somewhat ill-d e fin e d , and with many fine teeth.
The species is  smaller than D. magna. According to Wagler 
females may reach 4 mm. but a length of from 2 to 3 mm. is  more usual, at 
least in  W. Europe.
The ephippial female is  very sim ilar to the psirthenogenetic, but 
the carapace is  usually less elongated (Pig. 2a). Ephippial individuals 
are sometimes less them 2 mm. in  length.
The male (Pigs. 2c, 3c) is  about 1 to 1.5 mm. long. The form of 
the post-abdomen, in  which the papillae, on which the vasa deferentia open, 
are small and smooth, at once distinguishes i t  from the male of D. magna.
The species is  rare in  the B ritish  Isles and has so far been found 
only in  the S. and E. of England and in  Yorkshire. Abroad the main range 
of the species is  the Mediterranean region, N. Africa and S.E. Asia. Less 
commonly i t  is  found east to central Agia and Siberia, and north to Denmark 
and Sweden. I f  Gurney*s D. fusca belongs to th is species i t  reaches N. 
India. I t  is  also known from Greenland (D. crassispina), and Iceland 
(Poulsen 1940) .  *
- l o ­
rn Footnote
I t  seems probable from Wagler* s account that D. dolichocephala 
G.O* Sars is  merely a geographic sub-species of D. atkinsoni; th is species 
extends throu^out A frica, S. of the Sahara.
I t  has been suggested that th is species is  only accidental in  
northern countries, and unable to maintain its e lf  in  cool climates. My 
fie ld  and experimental observations show that this is  not the case. In  fact 
the species appears to be permanently established in  such countries as 
England and Denmark, and certain races are d efin ite ly  adapted to li£e  at 
low temperatures,and are k ille d  by te uperatures fa r  lower than those needed 
to k i l l  most Daphnia species. Whatever factor restric ts  the spread of 
th is species in  the northern part of its  range i t  is  not tenperature.
Daphnia psittacea Baird 1850. Nat. H ist. B rit. Entomostraca, Ray
Soc.
In  I 85O Baird described a Daphnia from Blackheath under the name 
of D. psittacea. The description and figures are not very conplete, but 
the species intended is  clearly either D. atkinsoni or a member of the
D. carinata series. Its  exact identity  is  not clear. Many authors, as
Sars (1889) and Wagler (1936), think that i t  is  a * carinata* Daphnia, in  
which case i t  would be a synonym of D. sim ilis Claus, as Wagler points out.
This usage has been adopted by many European authors.
Others, as Scourfield ( I 9O3) and Scourfield and Harding ( 1941), are 
inclined to regard ^  D. psittacea as a synoiym of D. atkinsoni.
Wagler states that there are three European species of the sub-
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genus: D. magna. D. atkinsoni, and D. carinata. Of these 3aiid*s species
is  clearly not D. magna. Since Baird described both D. atkinsoni and 
D. psittacea, these are probably not identical. Thus D. psittacea Baird 
must be synonymous with D. carinata King. He claims that Baird* s figures 
and descriptions agree with th is conclusion.
Scourfield on the other hand believes that D. psittacea Baird is  
merely a badly described race of D. atkinsoni.
The question is  inportant, since D. psittacea Baird 1850 has 
p rio rity  over both D. atkinsoni Baird 1853 and D. carinata King 1852.
I  have examined Baird* s figures and description, and conclude that 
his species is  coupletely unidentifiable. The description, particu larly as 
regards the form of the rostrum and the resemblance to D. pulex, strongly 
suggests D. carinata, but is not sufficient to be conclusive. The figure, 
thou^ not accurate for either species, appears to me to be more lik e  
D. atkinsoni. There is  a s l i^ t  supra-ocular depression, and the antennules
are large and projecting (in  the text they are expressly stated to be
larger than in  D. magna.) On the other hand large secondary fomices are 
neither figured not described, and the specimen drawn is  more like  
D. carinata in  form than are most individuals of D. atkinsoni. D.psittacea
as described is  thus indeterminable ; and the fact that Baird described 
both D. psittacea and D. atkinsoni is  not relevant, since there is  no
evidence that he ever conpared the two species.
In  ths circumstances D. psittacea Baird can only be treated as a 
nomen vanvua. and the possible occurence of a 'carinata' Daphnia at 
Blackheath be le f t  undecided.
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Sub-genus Daphnia O.F. M ille r 1785. Entomostraca sea Insecta 
Synoiyms:- Monoculus L (partim) 1758. 8ysterna Naturae 10.
Hyalodaphnia Schttdler 1866. Arch. Naturgesch. 52.
Cephaloxus G.O.Sars 186l. Forh.Vidensk Selsk.Krist.
Sog. Daphnia s. s. L illjebo rg  1900 (partim ). Cladocera
Sueciae
s.g. Hyalodaphnia Schbdler. L illjeborg 1900. Cladocera
Sueciae
Sog. Cephaloxus Sars.Lilljeborg 1900.Cladocera Sueciae
s.g. Hyalodaphnia Lilljeborg.W agler 1956.Arch.Hydrobiol
Plankt. JO.
This sub-genus is  much better represented in  Europe than the
preceding.
The following ^ecies occur in  the B ritish  Isles: D.pulex (de Geer), 
D. obtusa Kurz, D. curvirostris Eylmann, D. ambigua Scourfield, D.longispina 
O.F. M ille r , D. hyalina Leydig, and D. cucullata G.O. Sars.
I t  is  usual to arrange the sub-genus in  two groups; the * pulex* 
group with combs on the daws, and the *longispina-cucullata* group which 
lack combs. Even though the supposed intermediates between D. pulex and 
Do longispina advanced by Wesenberg-Lund (1926), Grese (1914), A lberici 
(1935) and others do not, in  fa c t, exist, th is grouping is  s t i l l  open to 
criticism . I t  is  highUy probable that the comb has been lost on several 
occasions. Such a species as D. ambigua fo r exanple may w ell be derived 
from a ctenate species rather than from D. longispina.
However, a regrouping of these species could only be successful
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a fte r  a thorou^ rev is io n  of the whole sub-genus. As I have neither tiioe 
nor f a c i l i t i e s  for such a study, which would, take a life tim e^  work, I have 
adopted, the old d iv is io n  fo r  convenience. This does not imply that I  
accept i t  as natural.
The * pulex*group.
As usually  defined, th is  group includes a l l  members of the sub­
genus which p ossess true combs. On th is  d e f in it io n  no other characters can 
be advanced to d istin gu ish  the group as a whole. I f  the lim netic  N.
American forms are excluded (fo r  an account of these see W olterect 1933), 
a f u l le r  d iagnosis can be given, since the old-world species form a 
to lerab ly  w ell-d efin ed  assemblage.
Races vary in  form from those -v^ich are scarcely  compressed, 
clum sily b u i l t ,  and opaque, to  moderately conpressed, slen d er, and semi­
transparent forms. These features show l i t t l e  re la tio n  t o ^ e c i f i c  l im its .  
There i s  u su a lly  no crest o f a iy  kind, and i f  such a crest i s  present (as in  
D. pulex V .  c r is ta ta ) i t  i s  very low, and usually  more or le s s  dorsal in  
p o s itio n . The rostrum i s  v a r ia b le , but always reaches beyond the antennules, 
The antennules may be w ell-developed, sm all, or v e s t ig ia l .  T^eyare always 
associated  with a ch a ra cter istic  antennule mound. The carapace 
r e tic u la tio n s  are always d is t in c t .  The c arapace spine i s  rarely  long and 
i s  often  short or absent.
The combs show considerable var ia tion . As Y/esenberg-Lund has 
pointed ou t, they may be comparatively short and weak; but th is  i s  only so 
i f  comparison i s  r e s tr ic te d  to members o f the * pulex* group. I  know of no 
r e lia b le  descrip tion s of * pulex* type Daphnia in  vAich th e  comb could be 
described a s  rudimentary, even by the most imaginative system atist; and I
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have certa liily  never found such forms. Certain authors, as Wesenberg- 
Lund ( 1926) ,  have indeed claimed to find combless individuals in  populations 
of D. pulex. As Rammner (1933) points out, a l l  these records are under 
suspicion, since mixed populations of D. * pulex* and D. longispina in  which 
the individuals are strik ing ly sim ilar are by no means uncommon, and a l l  
records can be explained on th is basis. Grese ( 1914) claims to have found 
populations showing a l l  variation from a well-developed comb, to its  complete 
absence. For the most part his paper is  not very convincing, and no other 
author seems to have seen such a population. Unfortunately he only 
describes the variation in  the combs and does not attempt to correlate i t  
with other features of the animals. Thus i t  is impossible to t e l l  w ith how 
many species he was concerned, or vhat these species were. Unless this  
work be confirmed, i t  must be ignored. His claim to have found an 
individual with a comb on one claw and none on the other, would be an
interesting example of a mutation, i f  not an error.
I  recognize three species of the group in  this country. They can 
be distinguished as follows:
1 (2) Çti) Antennule mound short and high (Figs. 7a, 7b) D. obtusa
(>) Inner ventral margin of carapace with a shallow 
iQsdian emargination, bearing a short row of long 
setae directed obliquely inwards and posteriorly 
(Fig. 7c).
2 ( 1) (-eC) Antennule mound long and low (Figs. 4-a, 4c) 3
Çb) Inner ventral margin of carapace not emarginate; 
these setae lacking.
3 (4 ) C«0 Antennule large and projecting (Fig. 4a) D. pulex
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Combs on claws with comparatively few coarse 
teeth (Usually 4 to 6 in d is ta l; 4 to 8 improximal;
Fig. 5a)
Abdominal processes setose 
4 (3) Antennule vestig ia l (F ig . 4c) D. curvirostris
c^s) Combs on claws with more numerous, fine teeth 
(d is ta l 8 to 13; proximal 10 to I 6: Fig. 5b)
C«) Abdominal processes without setae or with very 
few setae.
Some of these characters are slightly variable, but there is  not 
sufficient variation to make specific determinations impossible.
Daphnia pulex (de Geer), emend. Scourfield 1942. Ann. Mag. Nat .H i st. ( l l )  9# 
Synonyms;-*Monoculus pulex L (Partim) 1758. Systerna Naturae 10th E d it
^Footnote
A complete %rnonymy of th is species cannot be given since many 
descriptions are quite inadequate. D. pulex (de Geer), auct. , may stand 
fo r any or a ll  of the three forms considered here. In  the absence of good 
figures or other indications, forms so named are indeterminable. Since i t  
is  possible that s t i l l  other species have been confused with these, authors 
would do well to provide such indications fo r races with which they deal.
Monoculus pulex de Geer 1778. Mem.pour servir à 1* h istoire
naturelle des insectes. J., 442. 
Daphnia pulex (de Geer). Bail'd I 85O (partim). Nat. H is t.B rit.
Entomostraca, Ray Soc.
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Daplinia pulex v> magna Strauss# Baird 1850. Nat. H is t. B r it. Entomostraca,
Say Soc.
Daphnia middendorfiana Fischer 1851# Zoologie Wirhellose Tiere 2.
Daphnia schoedleri G.O. Sars 1861. Forh. Vidersk Selsk. Kr. s t.
Daphnia pennata G.O. Sars 1861. Forh. Vidensk Selsk. Kr. s t.
Daphnia minnehaha Herrick 1884# Final Report Crustacea of Minnesota. 
Daphnia greenlandica Wesenherg-Lund 1895, Vidensk. Medd. natur.
Daphnia pulex (de Geer). Brady 1898 (partim ). Nat. H is t. Trans.
Newcastle. 13#
Daphnia sdioedleri Sars. Brady 1898. N at.H ist. Trans. Newcastle. 1^. 
Daphnia hamata Brady 1898. Nat. H is t. Trans. Newcastle. 1J»
Daphnia w ierze.iskil Litynski 1913# B u ll. Acad. Sc. Graco.
Daphnia pulex (de Geer). Birge 1918 (p rin c ip a lly ). Ward & Y/hipple,
Freshwater Biology.
Daphnia pulex (de Geer). Berg 1931 (partim ). Vidensk. Medd. natur.
Forenh. Kbh. 92.
Daphnia pulex (de Geer) Rammner 1933 ( partim .) Zool.
Daphnia pulex v. cris tata  Ramimer 1933# Dnt, Rev. Hydrobiol. 29#
Daphnia pulex pulex (de Geer). Wagler 1937 (p rin c ip a lly ). Die Tierwelt
Mitteleuropas 2.
Daphnia pulex (de Geer). %rlov 1935 (partim ). Die Binnengewasser I 5# 
Daphnia pulex (de Geer). Poulsen 1939, 1940# Zool. Iceland Medd.
GrBnland 121.
Daphnia pulex (de Geer). Scourfield and Harding 1941 (partim ). Sci. pub.
freshw. b io l. Ass.
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As o rig in a lly  understood th is species included a l l  the non- 
cristate members of the sub-genus which possessed combs# Indeed some early  
authors, as Baird ( I 850) ,  included io n c r ia - n in a  O.F. M ille r in  the species. 
Later a veiy considerable number of species and varieties was separated out. 
Most were in s u ffic ie n tly  described and the characters re lie d  on (small 
differences i^en g th  of shell spine, head-form, dorsal outline, colouration 
e tc .) were for themost part unreliable. There has thus been a tendenqy to
fuse these species, as tendency which has now gone too fa r. Most modem
authors , as Birge (1918), include here a l l  heavily b u ilt members of the 
sub-genus, in  which a comb is  present, and the crest absent or very s l i^ t .  
Other authors, as Woltereck (l9 3 3 ), have gone further and included the 
peculiar American lim netic forms of the ' retrocurva* type. Some authors 
have even merged D. pulex and D. longispina. certain ly an incorrect 
proceeding.
Whatever may be the status of the peculiar American plankton forms, 
i t  is  extremely unlikely that any of them are conspecific with D. pulex s .s ., 
and there is  certainly no ju s tific a tio n  fo r including them here without 
further study.
The status of less aberrant members of the * pulex* conplex is  more 
obsuure. Some of these, such as D. schoedleri and D. middendorffiana, are 
form variations, rig h tly  disregarded by most authors, and not meriting even 
v a rie ta l status. Others however are more d is tin c t, and a few, such as 
D. obtusa, have been recognized ^ at least as varie ties b^y most authors, 
though soiætines on inadequate grounds.
Scourfield (1943) redescribed D. pulex and D. obtusa, and showed
that they were very d is tin c t species. In  th is  paper he indicated that there
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were other species which had been confused with D. pulex and which he 
intended to describe la te r. He was prevented by his death from doing so, 
but I  possess manuscript notes made by him on D. curvirostirs Eylmann i?shidi 
show that th is is  also a d istin ct i^ecies. I  have been able to confirm 
that there are three d is tinct ^ecies in  the B ritish  Is les . A ll forms that 
I  have collected or seen can be ascribed to some one of these without any 
doubts. Unfortunately the only forms of the group which I  have seen from 
abroad correspond w ith D. pulex s. s. so^that I  am not able to comment on the 
constancy of the other species outside Great B rita in .
D. pulex as thus restricted  contains conparatively large forms 
(1.5  to 4.0 mms.). They are s lig h tly  to moderately conpressed. The head 
is  moderately large. The rostrum is  variable but never very long, and 
never short or upturned. The antennules are well-developed and projecting. 
They a re inserted on along low mound, ufoich may or may not re ticu la te  (Pig. 
4 a .). The angle of insertion appears to d iffe r  s l i^ t ly  from that in  
Do obtusa. The ventral head margin is  always somewhat concave, but the 
exact shape is  variable, depending p artly  on the state of n u tritio n .
The carapJI^  is  sub-rectangular to oval. The re ticu lations are 
always d is tin c t. The inner ventral margin runs p a ra lle l to the outer, is  
without emargination and is  non-setate. The spinnules on the dorsal and 
ventral margins are numerous; usually more than 25, often 50 or more, in  
a row. They are comparatively long and slender; always exceeding h a lf
the interspace, and usually overlapping. The carapce spine is  veiy 
variable. I t  usually exceeds 1/5 of the carapace length, but may be absent.
The setae are moderately fine and closely set (circa
9 ~ 10 ^  apart).
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The abdominal processes are more or less markedly setose. The 
post-abdomen is  large, and shows a more or less d is tin ct bay in  the dorsal 
margin, proximal to the anal denticles.^ The anal regions is  very s l i^ t ly  
convex, sometimes showing a slight emargination. The anal denticles are 12 
to 20 in  number, but usually more than 15. They increase very gradually in  
size from proximal to d is ta l, and the most d is ta l is  not longer than those 
preceding i t  (P ig. 5 a .).
The combs are strong and conspicuous, the teeth stout. The 
d is ta l comb has 3 to 6, more rarely 8, teeth. The proximal usually has 6 to 
8 teeth, but may have as few as 4 (Pig. 5a).
The ephippium i s  ty p ica l o f the sub-genus. I t s  dorsal ridge bears 
numerous, sca ttered , v e iy  f in e , sm all, sp in u les.
The male is  easily recognizable by the veiy w ell developed second 
abdominal process, which protrudes from the carapace. The post-abdomen 
usually shows a d is tin ct bay as in  the female. The short flagellum  of the
antennule (Pig. 10c) (2 to 3 times the olfactory setae) is  also d is tin ctive .
There would appear to be no va lid  v a r ie t ie s  that certa in ly  belong
to  th is  sp ec ie s  un less D. groenlandica be so considered. The some-ysfoat heavy
form and deep brown pigment of th is  v a r ie ty  are c h a r a c ter is t ic  o f a r c t ic  
races. These featu res are shown by other a r c t ic  Daphnia, but the name 
might perhaps be retained  to  draw a tten tio n  to  th e  problem.
D. minnehaha Herrick represents a curious mutation, vfoich ususilly 
affects whole populations. In  the young of these there is  a long low crest 
on the dorsal margin of the head, which beans 1 to 5 small * booklets* (Pig. 
4b) o The adults have * normal* pulex contours, though sometimes a sligh t 
angle remains in  the nuchal region. Such forms are ra re ly  recorded in  the
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lite ra tu re , but are probably not very rare# Unless young individuals are 
carefu lly examined they are lik e ly  to be overlooked# I  liave found a s tra in , 
probably of th is  i^ c ie s , with -^ese features at Thetford, Norfolk, but 
know of no previous records fo r this country# Thou^the form is  well-marked 
i t  is  probably not worthy of a name, since p a ra lle l mutations occur in  
other species of Daphnia#
ihe length of the spine 'nêildi has in  the past been used to 
distinguish v a rie tie s , is  influenced by many factors wich as nourishment, 
age, and size of habitat# The same is  true of head form# This is  largely  
dependent on n u tritio n  as Berg (1931) has shown# The form D#middendorffiana 
appears to be merely an extreme hunger form of D. pulex.
In  the B ritish  Is les  the species appears to be generally 
distributed, though absent from several northern and western d is tric ts , as 
fo r instance the English Lake D istrict#
The species appears to be generally distributed over a l l  tecperate 
parts of the world# I t  is  however not possible to give an exact picture of 
its  distribution# I ,  myself, have seen specimens from Denmark and from 
Bear Island, but judging from published figures, i t  is  widely distributed in  
Europe and the only foim whidi occurs in  the arctic#
Daphnia obtusa Kurz, emend# Scourfield 1942# Ann# Mag# nat# Hist# ( l l )  ^#
synonyms:- *  Daxtoia obtusa Kurz 1874# Arch#naturw« Landesforsch#B6hm ^
Daphnia b r e v i  s p in a  Daday 1888# C ru s tacea  C lad o cera  Faunae
Hungarioae#
Daphnia o m a ta  Daday 1688# C ru s tac ea  C ladocera  Faunae
Hungarioae#
DaiAnia a lp in a  Daday 1888# C ru s tac e a  C lad o ce ra  Faunae
Hungaricae#
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Paphnia ju rin e i Stingelin 1895# Rev. suisse Zool. J.
Daphnia propinqua G.O. Sars 1895# V. d# Selsk.
Daphnia pulex v# obtusa v# hrevispina Daday. Brady 1898#
Nat. H is t. Trans. Newcastle 13. 
Daphnia pulex v# obtusa v# propinqua G.O. Sars. Brady 1898.
Nat. H is t. Trans. Newcastle 13# 
Daphnia pulex v. obtusa-obtusa Litynski I 913. B u ll, Acad# Sc#
Grace#
Paphnia tenuispina G.O. Sars. 1916# Ann# S# Afr. Mus.
Daphnia pulex (de Geer)# Berg. 1931 (partim) Vidensk# Medd.
naturh# Perh# Kbh# 92#
Paphnia pulex v# obtusa Kurz# Wagler 1936# Arch# Hydrobiol.
Plankt# JO.
Daphnia pulex v. obtusa Kurz# Wagler 1937 (partim) Die Tierwelt
Mitteleuropas 2#
Daphnia pulex v. obtusa Kurz. Eylov 1935 (partim) Die Binnen
gewasser 15.
Daphnia obtusa Kurz# Scourfield and Harding 1941. Sci# Publ#
freshw. b io l. Ass. J .
Daphnia obtusa Kurz. Scourfield 1942. Ann# Mag. nav. H ist.
(11), 2»
nec. Daphnia pulex v# obtusa Kurz. Stephanides, 1948. Survey
freshwater biology of Corfu.
z Footnote
As with D. pulex i t  is  impossible to give a fu ll  i^ ynonyny of th is  
species. As used at the present day the name may cover variants of a l l  
non-lacustrine species in  the group.
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Daphnia obtusa Kurz as redefined by Scourfield (1943) is  a very 
d is tin ct ^ ec ies , possibly not even closely related to D. pulex# On the 
■vrfiole i t  is a smaller species# Adult females range in size from 1.5 to 
3o5# mms#, but individuals more than 2#5 mms. long are rare# I t  is  rarely  
much conpressed# Thread is  comparatively small. The ventral margin is  
variable but more or less concave. The rostrum is commonly short, and 
typ ica lly  has a characteristic upturned appearance (Pig. 7a ) .  More 
rarely i t  approaches the typ ical form of D. pulex. The antennules are of 
moderate length, but shorter than in  D. pulex# They arise from the ventral 
end of the antennule mound, and tend to be directed p a ra lle l to the rostrum# 
The antennule mound is short and h i^ .  I t  may or may not be reticu late  
(Pigs. 7a, 7b).
The carapace is  usually more slender than in  D. pulex and more or
less oval in  shape# The inner ventral carapce margin has a shallow
emargination, in  the middle of its  course, which bears a short row of setae, 
directed obliquely inwards and posteriorly (Pig# 7c). In  th is feature 
D. obtusa agrees w ith most members of the sub-genus Ctenodaphnia, but appears 
to be exceptional in  the sub-genus Daphnia. Scourfield suggested that th is  
character m i^ t be an adaptation to the more turbid environment in  which the 
species lives . I t  seems to me to be more lik e ly  that i t  is  a prim itive
character in  the genus since i t  also occurs in  species of the a llie d  genus
Cerrodaphnian  ^ which are not found in  p articu larly  turbid habitats# The 
spinules on the dorsal and ventral margins sire few in  number, normally much 
fewer than 25, and sometimes, thou^ rare ly , absent altogether. The shell 
spine is  extremely variable# I t  is  usually short, but may reach h a lf the 
carapace length. Conparatively rare ly  i t  is  conpletely absent. The 
commoner races of D. obtusa and D. pulex in  th is  country are indistinguishable
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on the basis of spine length.
The setae of the f i l t r a t ory limbs are circa 9.5 to 11.2 apart.
The abdominal processes are setose, usually exceedingly so. The
post-abdomen (Pig. 5c) is  smaller than in  D»pulex; its  dorsal margin forms 
a characteristic smooth convex curved The anal denticles, usually 10 to  
15 in  number, are comparatively uniform in  size, and th e ir tips  also l ie  on
a marked curve. The combs of the claws are fin er and th e ir teeth more 
numerous than in  D..pulex. The d is ta l has normally 6 to 10, rarely more, 
teeth; the proximal usually about 10 to 12#
The male (Pigs. 6c, 10a) is  distinguished from that of D.pulex by 
the much shorter 2nd. abdominal process, vhich only projects slightly i f  at 
a l l  from the carapace. The dorsal margin of the post-abdomen has no bay# 
The flagellum of the antennule is  3 to 4 times as long as the longest 
olfactory seta (P ig. 10a).
The species appears to be rather constant in  its  characters, the 
only strik ing  variations that I  have noticed being in  the length of the 
spine, and in  the shape of the rostrum#
In  the B ritish  Is les i t  is  widely distributed, but i t  is  absent 
from many areas in the north and west. In  my experience i t  is  very much 
commoner than D. pulex and appears to be the commonest of the ’pond* Daphnia 
species. On the whole i t  inhabits smaller and shallower habitats than 
Do pulex. I t  is often associated with D. curvirostris. Despite th e ir 
occurrence together, hybridization between these species is  either very 
rare or absent. This is  p articu larly  clear in  the case of D. obtusa and 
D. cu rv irostris . I  have on several occasions carefully observed mixed 
sexual populations of these two species, over consider^ le  periods; but I
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have not seen a single individual vAiich could honestly he described as a 
hybrid or as an intermediate#
I t  is  not possible to ascertain the fu ll  d istribution  abroad. I t  
appears to be absent in  the a rc tic , but common in  te operate regions both of 
the northern and southern hemispheres.
Daphnia curvirostris Eylmann emend.
Synoiyms*:- Daphnia curvirostris Eylmann 1886. Ber. naturf# Ges. Freiburg
i (1)
Daphnia pulex v. cu riv iro stris  Eylmann, Birge 1916. Ward &
Whipple, Freshwater, Biology.
Daphnia pulex (de Geer) Scourfield aid Harding 1941 (partim)
Sci. Publ. freshw. b io l. Ass. J.
Daphnia pulex (de Geer) Scourfield 1942 (partim ). Ann. Mag.
Nat. H is t. (11 ), 2#
Daphnia pulex v. obtusa Kurz. Stephanides 1948. Survey
freshwater biology of Corfu.
*  Footnote
This species has been ignored by most authors, and no f u ll  
synonymy can be attempted. '
In  the manuscript note referred to above D.J. Scourfield gives the 
following characters as being d is tin ctive of D. curvirostris;
The head is  much as in  D. pulex but the rostrum, vAien typ ica lly  
deveHped, is  very long and recurved. The antennules are reduced to the 
olfactory setae and a small la te ra l seta, arising  d irectly  ftom the rostrum
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base, just anterior (ventral) to a long, usually low, reticu late  mound 
(Pig. 4c).
^ e  inner ventral margin of the carapace is  as in  D. pulex. The 
dorsal and ventral margins of the carapace have comparatively few spinules, 
usually less than 25# These spinules are usually short and only rare ly  as 
long as the in  ter-space s.
The abdominal processes are devoid of setae. The combs (Pig.5b) 
are somev^t longer than in  D. pulex and consist of numerous fine teeth.
The doraal ridge of the ephippium is  quite smooth and devoid of 
spinules. During ny research I  have collected and observed several strains 
of th is i^ecies, the id en tifica tio n  of some of 'vdaich was confirmed lay 
Scourfield himself. I  have thus been able to confirm and a m p lify  
Scourfield’ s cliaracters and have found them to be constant.
The rostrum is somewhat variable. At its  shortest i t  is  lik e  that 
of D. pulex. but when typ ica lly  developed i t  is  quite d is tin c t. In  shape 
i t  is  somewhat reminiscent of that of D. lonoiispina. The antennules are 
v irtu a lly  non-existent apart from th e ir setae, but there is a small oblique 
elevation, precisely comparable to that in  D. longispina from which the 
setae spring. The antennule mound may be very low indeed or fa ir ly  h i^ ,  
but i t  is  always distinguishable. I t  is  almost invariably re tic u la te .
The carapace is  usually oval. The carapace spinules are often
very short and almost always very stout. The c arapace spine is  variable
but is  usually short and often absent, especially in  old individuals.
The abdominal processes eire often conpletely devoid of setae, but 
commonly there are a few extremely fine scattered setae, never su ffic ien t 
to ju s tify  the term setose. The post-abdomen (Pig. 5b) is  of moderate size; 
the d is ta l portion is  uniformly tapering, the dorsal margin almost straight.
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The anal denticles increase rather rapidlj'- in  size d is ta lly . The most
d is ta l is  the largest and the tips l ie  more or less on a straight lin e .
The combs are fin e r than those of D. pulex, and also than those of D. obtusa.
The proximal comb has about 10 to 16 teeth and the d istal about 8 to 13.
Co l l tC tl '-K e t
The fjcltra to ry  setae are circa 9 -  lOyu. apart.
The male, in  the races I  have seen (Pigs. 6a, 6b, 10b) has a
quite d istinctive structure. The extreme reduction of üie abdominal 
processes is  very notev^orthy. The flagellum of the antennule is  very long, 
reaching more than 5 times the length of the longest olfactory setae. ( its  
termination is  somewhat d ila ted , to a certain  extent recalling  D. ambigua. ) 
The peculiar conformation of the anterior portion of the ventral carapace 
margin also appears to be characteristic. I t  would seem to be an 
exagération of the usuauL structure in  the genus but strongly recalls th is  
region in  both female and male Scapholeberis. The combs are fin e r than 
those of D. pulex. and also than those of D. obtusa. The proximal comb 
has about 10 to 16 teeth and the d is ta l about 8 to 13.
The peculiar hooked rostrum figured has been present in  allmales 
that I  have examined carefu lly. Judging from his figures i t  is  also
present in  some at least of Stephanides* Corfu form (1948) which is  certain ly
t h i s  species^  ff r o h a b l y  a ( 9 o V .
The setae on the ventral margin are not very conspicuous. They 
are a l l  difected posteriorly, save f  or the few most anterior ones. The 
carapace spinules are more numerous than is  usual in  D. obtusa. but less so 
than in  D. pulex. Those on the ventral margin are 20 to 30 in  number.
The most anterior venttal spinules are strik ing ly  stout.
The exact relationships of th is  species are not clear. As
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in d ic a te d  in  the d e s c r ip t io n  i t  combines in  an e c le c t i c  fa sh io n  fe a tu re s  of 
D. ob tusa  and D. lo n g isp in a  along w ith  p e c u lia r  c h a ra c te rs  o f i t s  own.
In  the  shape and s tru c tu re  of the r o s t r a l  reg io n , the  non-setose  
abdominal p ro c e sse s , the  form o f  the  post-abdom en, and the  n a tu re  o f the 
a n a l d e n t ic le s ,  i t  approaches very  c lo se ly  to  D. lo n g isp in a . In  these  
fe a tu re s  i t  shows much le s s  resem blance to  D. p u lex , t h o u ^  in  some of them 
i t  i s  in te rm ed ia te  between th i s  ^ e c i e s  and D. lo n g isp in a . The in n er 
v e n tra l  carapace m argin i s  as in  D. pulex  and D. lo n g isp in a . In  none of 
these  fe a tu re s  does i t  show any resemblance to  D. obtusa . On the o th e r  
hand, the  combs, the sp in u la tio n  o f the  carapace margins and the  form of 
the male an tennu le  are approached most n e a r ly  by D. ob tusa . ^ t  a lso  
resem bles t h i s  l a t t e r  sp ec ie s  more c lo se ly  in  s iz e  and g en era l b u i ld , and in  
h a b i ta t .
The s p e c ia l f e a tu re s  o f the  male seem to  be q u ite  unique.
Tlie p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  i t  m i ^ t  be a  h yb rid  must be r e je c te d .
That i t  may be a  t ru e  spec ies  o f hyb rid  o r ig in , conparable to  those known in  
angiosperm s, i s  p o s s ib le ,  t h o u ^  u n lik e ly . The c h a ra c te rs  rem ain c o n s ta n t, 
and th e re  i s  no se g reg a tio n  o f c h a ra c te rs  in  the  p o s t-e p h ip p ia l g e n e ra tio n . 
The ^ e c ie s  does no t appear to  in te rb re e d  w ith  D. pu lex  and D. ob tusa .
That D. c u rv i r o s t r i s  comes near to  the * pulex* sto ck  from vdiich 
D. lo n g isp in a  o r ig in a te d  seems n o t a t  a l l  u n l ik e ly . Such f e a tu re s  as the 
c h a ra c te r  of the rostrum  and th e  n a tu re  of the  post-abdomen and a n a l 
d e n t ic le s ,  seem to  me to  be s ig n i f ic a n t  resem blances. However, the 
c h a ra c te rs  of the male show a marked d ivergence .
I t s  r e la t io n s h ip  to  D. pulex  and D. obtusa can perhaps b e s t be 
rep re se n te d  by reg ard in g  these  th ree  sp e c ie s  as  th ree  d i s t i n c t  l in e s  of
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descent from a common ancestral stock. Each species shows a d ifferen t 
combination of advanced and prim itive characters, and no one can be 
considered as more prim itive than the others.
I t  is  v irtu a lly  inpossible to ascertain the d istribution  of th is
e
species. Scourfield thougl:^that i t  was predominantly coastal^ but I
have found i t  in  abundance at Aldwarke, Yorks, which is  more than 40 miles,
from the nearest sea coast. In  ny experience i t  is  very common in  certain
areas, such as around London and in  S. Yorks, and i t  is  probably generally
distributed in  S. & E. England, I t  appears to be confined to very shallow
waters. Abroad i t  is  known from N. America and Europe but has been much
confused with D. pulex and D, obtusa. A recent record of D. pulex v. obtusa 
t
in  Corfu (^phanides 1948), certain ly refers to th is  species.
The * longispina-cuculata* group
This group as here defined includes a l l  members of the sub-genus
in  vhich the claws lack true combs. With the exception of such forms as
D. ambigua i t  forms a fa ir ly  homgeneous and possible natural group.
The forms included here are a ll  somewhat conpressed, often highly 
compressed. They are usually slenderly b u ilt. The carapace is  normally 
very transparent; the reticu lations often in d is tin c t. The carapace spine 
is  long in  most races (not in  D. ambigua. ) The inner ventral carapace 
margin is  never emarginate and never bears setae.
The ocellus is  always veiy small. The antennules are small of
vestig ia l. The post-abdomen is  almost always small and comparatively 
feebly armed. The abdominal processes have few or no setae.
Forms w ith conspicuous crests and helmets are very common, and 
have given rise to great systematic d iffic u ltie s .
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Races of Daphnia longispina have hean described which are said to  
approach D, pulex in  possessing a rudimentary comb (see Wesenberg-Lund 1926; 
Baldi 1932). Such apparent intermediates have led some authors (as 
Keilhack 1909) not merely to abandon the division of the sub-genus into  
groups, but to suggest th at D. pulex and D. longispina are not separable* 
Rammner (l933) examined the evidence and concluded that the so-called 
intermediate forms did not ex ist, being mostly based on m isinterpretations. 
An apparent comb may be found in  races of D. longispina formed by the
coarsening and setting o ff of some of the most proximal danticles of the
claws; but this is  very d ifferent from the true comb of D. pulex. Most 
of the presumed intermediates are of th is character. Rammner notes the 
occurence of mixed populations as a possible source of confusion. He 
considers the results of G-rese (1914; see above) to be inadmissible. 
Rammner gives supplementary characters to distinguish the two species, 
including, the se ta t ion of the abdominal processes, the convex (p. pulex) 
or the conave (P . longispina) dorsal margin of the post-abdomen, and the 
nature of the 4th spine of the endopodite of the 2nd thoracic limb®
However, A lberic i (1935) does not accept Rammner*s conclusions. She claims 
that his distinguishing features do not hold fo r a race of Paphnia from 
ife)nte Rosa which she persists is  tru ly  intermediate.
yfy own o b se rv a tio n s  confirm  those o f Rammner, in  so f a r  a s  th ey
show th a t  the supposed in te rm ed ia te s  do no t r e a l ly  approach B. p u lex . In  
mixed p o p u la tio n s  of P. pulex  and P. lo n g isp in a  the two ra c e s  may be 
rem arkably s imil a r ;  b u t wherever such p o p u la tio n s  have been a c c u ra te ly  
d esc rib ed  th e re  i s  alw ays a c le a r  d i s t in c t io n  w ith  no in te rm e d ia te s . Races 
of P . lo n g isp in a  and occasiona l in d iv id u a ls  o f te n  show an in c ip ie n t  comb o f
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the type described by Rammner, but in  ny opinion th is  bears no resemblance 
to the structure in  D. pulex. I  have examined carefully specimens of a 
supposed intermediate race from the Lago d i llonscero, Domodossola, Ita ly ,  
kindly sent to me by Dr. V itto rio  Tonolli, and of a more extreme race from 
Loch on Moor in  S. U ist. The former ale almost typ ica l D. longispinm and 
show no approach whatsoever to any of the * pulex* species. The la tte r  are 
peculiar in  some features, but again show no resemblance to a * pulex* type 
Daphnia. Berg* s race from Denmark is  another form of th is  type. A 
fu rther source of confusion, unknown to Rammner, is  the occurence of 
several species which have in  the past been called D. pulex. I  have 
already pointed out the strong resemblance between D. curvirostris and 
Do lon^ispina. Unless attention were paid to a l l  characters i t  would be 
just possible fo r a worker to id en tify  specimens of D. curvirostris as 
comb-bearing P. longispina.
Unfortunately the characters that Rammner uses to distinguish the 
two species are quite unreliab le, and seem to have misled A lb eric i. In  the 
se ta t ion of the abdominal processes and the form of the post-abdomen,
P. curvirostris and D. longispina are prdably indistinguishable.
Considerable further investigation seems to be indicated before the 
character of the 4th spine of the endopodite of the 2nd thoracic limb can 
be accepted as of systematic value. Nevertheless P. longispina is  
separable from P. curvirostris as comparison of ny descriptions w ill show.
I t  bears no resemblance to any other * pulex* Paphnia. Suggestions that 
P. longispina can be united with P. pulex thus seem to lack any real 
foundation.
The close s im ilarity  between P. longispina and P. curvirostris does
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however c a s t  doubt on th e  v a l i d i t y  o f  d iv id in g  th e  sub-genua in to  two 
g ro u p s; and a s  e x p la in e d  above th e se  a re  r e t a in e d  h e re  m erely  f o r  
convenience i n  d iscu ss io n #
F our ^ ^ c l e s  o f  th e  *lo n g ia p in a -c u o u lla ta *  grotQ) a r e  re c o rd e d  from  
th e  B r i t i s h  I s le s *  They may be d is t in g u is h e d  a s  f o l lo w s : -
1 (2 )  D o rsa l and v e n t r a l  carapace  m arg ins n o r m l ly  D. aiabigua
w ith o u t s p in u le s  i n  th e  a d u lt#  Spine v e ry  
s h o r t  o r  absen t#
Xb) Head fo rm  c i i a r a c t e r i s t i c  (F igs#  8a ,  8b#)
2 ( l )  i®)* C arapace m arg ins w ith  s p in u le s  i n  th e  a d u lt#  3
% )ine lo n g ,  n e v e r , n o rm a lly , a b se n t. 
p a )  Head n o t o f  t h i s  form .
3 ( 6) X a )^ f i th  p igm ented  o c e l lu s  4
(b )  nostrum  lo n g .
4( 5 ) P d  A d u lts  w ith  no c r e s t ,  o r  a t  m ost a  ru d im en ta ry  D. lonR lso ina
c r e s t ,  a t  a l l  s e a so n s . 
p r y  Rostrum  o f c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  form  (F ig# 9&)*
S h e l l  r e t i c u l a t i o n s  more o r  l e s s  w ell-m arked#
3 (4 ) p r T  A d u lts  w ith  a  d e f i n i t e  c r e s t ,  a t  l e a s t  i n  summer D. h v a lin a
j(b) Rostrum  n o t o f  t h i s  form
N orm ally v e ry  h y a lin e  and h ig h ly  o o n p ressed .
C arapace r e t i c u l a t i o n s  f e e b ly  marked#
6 (3 ) W ) O c e llu s  i n v i s i b l e ,  w ith o u t p ig p e n t ,  save i n  r a r e  D# c u o u l la ta  
in s ta n c e s .
p f )  Rostrum  s h o r t ,  e f f a o to r y  s e ta e  in s e r te d  a t  i t s  
apex#
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P aphn ia  c r i a t a t a  (G.O. S a r s ) ,  d i s t in g u is h e d  from D. c u o u l la ta  by 
i t s  long  ro s tru m  i s  n o t l i k e l y  to  o ccu r i n  th e  B r i t i s h  I s le s #
P a J to ia  ambioua S c o u r f ie ld  1946# J# Q ueokett m ic r. Club (4 ) ,  1#
Synonyms; ? P aphn ia  f r i e d e l i  î la r tu rg  W# 1896 B randenbarg ia  p#3?0# 
As i t  i s  ia ç )O ss i^ e  owing to  th e  inadequacy  o f  th e  d e s c r ip t io n ,  
t o  say  w h eth er o r  no H a r tu rg  had  t h i s  q p e o ie s , I  p r e f e r  to  u se  S c o u r f ie ld ’ s 
name#
The s p e c ie s  was d e sc r ib e d  from  specim ens c o l le c te d  in  Kew Gardens# 
I t  was su b seq u en tly  r e -d is c o v e re d , i n  th e  summer o f  1947 i n  R egen t’ s  B ark  
Lake by  P ro fe s s o r  H# Munro Pox (Pox 1948)# I t  h a s  n o t been  found th e r e  
s in c e ,  d e i^ i t e  a  co n tin u o u s search# H o w v e r, i n  th e  summer and autumn 1950 
i t  h a s  appeared  i n  numbei*s i n  th e  la r g e  p o o l i n  Queen Maiy’ s  G arden,
R eg en t’ s  Bark ( t h i s  i s  th e  s i t e  o f  th e  o ld  B otany Garden#) I  have 
exam ined numerous in d iv id u a ls  from  t h i s  h a b i t a t ,  b o th  c o l le c te d  d i r e c t l y  and 
ta k e n  from  c u l tu r e s ;  I  have th u s  been  a b le  to  co n firm  S c o u r f ie ld ’ s  
d e s c r ip t io n  and am convinced  th a t  t h i s  i s  a  d i s t i n c t  species#
The sm all head h a s  a  v e ry  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  shape , somewhat 
re sem b lin g  t h a t  o f  D. o b tu sa  w hich th e  s p e c ie s  a ls o  resem b les  i n  g e n e ra l form 
(P ig# 8a)# The ro stru m  i s  s h o r t  and b lu n t  and  somewhat u p tu rn e d  i n  th e  
a d u l t  (P ig# 8b ) .  The a n ten n u le  i s  sm a ll b u t  l a r g e r  th a n  i n  th e  o th e r  mabers 
o f  th e  g ro iç ), and i s  n o t ic e a b ly  p r o je c t in g  (P ig# Bo)# îpiere i s  no an ten n u le  
mound# The b a s a l  p l a t e  o f  th e  head  i s  e x c e p t io n a l ly  s h o r t  and  broad#
The a y e  i s  e x c e p t io n a l ly  l a r g e ,  a lm o st f i l l i n g  th e  a n t e r io r  p o r t io n  
o f  th e  head# The le n s e s  a re  numerous and v e ry  r  e g u la r ly  arranged#
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S co u rfie ld . does n o t  m ention  th e  o c e l lu s  b u t  does show a  m inute o c e l lu s  i n  
h i s  f ig u re s#  In  my specim ens th e  o c e l lu s  i s  n o t v i s i b l e  i n  m o st, b u t  a  
v e iy  few in d iv id u a ls  have a  v e ry  m inute p igm ented  o c e llu s#  T h is  i s  
co n p arab le  to  Hie s i t u a t i o n  i n  some ra c e s  o f  D. c u o u lla ta #
Old In d iv id u a ls  co m p le te ly  la c k  th e  carapace ^ i n e ,  b u t a  v e ry  
s h o r t  sp in e  may be  p r e s e n t  i n  young a d u lts#
The in n e r v e n t r a l  m arg in  o f  th e  c a ra p a c e  i s  a s  in  o th e r  laembers o f  
th e  group# The d o r s a l  and v e n t r a l  m arg ins o f the  ca rap ace  a re  co m p le te ly  
dev o id  o f  s p iin a le z  i n  m ost a d u l t s  and a l l  o ld  a d u lts#
The post-^bdom en i s  som e^iat more rounded d i s t a l l y  th a n  i n  
Dm lo n x d sp in a . ap p ro ach in g  D# o b tu sa  i n  t h i s  re sp e c t#  The abdom inal 
p ro c e s s e s  a re  a lm o s t ,  i n  ny ^ c i m e n s  q u i te  d ev o id  o f  s e ta e .  P ro c e sse s  1 
and 2 a re  fu se d  f o r  ab o u t o n e - th ird  to  h a l f  t h e i r  le n g th  (P ig# 8 d ) ,  t h i s  
f u s io n  b e in g  mudh more e x te n s iv e  th a n  i s  norm al i n  D. lo n g isp in a#
S c o u rfie ld *  s f ig u r e s  Wiow a  d i s t i n c t  p ro c e ss  4> b u t  i n  ny ^ e c i ia s n s  t h i s  i s  
e i t h e r  v e s t i g i a l  o r  absen t#  The a n a l  d e n t ic le s  a r e  8 t o  12 i n  number and 
v e ry  s len d e r#  They show a  marked in c re a s e  i n  s iz e  d i s t a l l y ,  though l e s s  so 
th a n  i n  D# lo n g is p in a  and D# c u r v i r o s t r i s #  The d a w s  a re  a s  i n  D .long jsp inau  
The p rim ip a ra e  a re  from #8 to  1#0 mm# long  and o ld  in d iv id u a ls  
may re ach  to  2#2 mm#
The e p h ip p la l  fem ales a re  a s  i n  o th e r  s p e c ie s  o f  th e  g e n u s ,  
s m a lle r ,  n o t  g r e a t ly  ex ceed in g  1#0 mm# The ephippium  d i f f e r s  s l i g h t l y  i n  
i t s  d e ta i l e d  co n fo rm atio n  from  t h a t  o f  D# lon/yjspina# I t s  d o r s à l  s u rfa c e  
h a s  m inute s c a t te r e d  p r i c k le s ,  r e c a l l i n g  th o se  o f  P# pulex#
The neonatae  a re  l e s s  ab e rran t#  The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  head  form  i s  
lack ing#  There i s  a  r a t h e r  long  spine# The d o r s a l  and v e n t r a l  c a ra p a c e
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margins have a considerable number d f very slender spinules. The number 
of spinules and the length of the carapace spine decrease with each moult. 
In  ny experience these two processes are not perfectly synchronized and 
either spine or spinules may disappear f ir s t .
The male d iffe rs  considerably from that of D. longispina. I t  is  
about 0.8 mm long. Carapace spine and spinules are retained throughout 
life©  The antennules are well-developed. The flagellum is  very long for 
th is  group, being conparable to that of D. pulex# (P ig. lOd). The 
structure of the flagellum (Pigs. lOd, lOe) is  very d is tin c tiv e , especially 
the median widening and the ’ spoon* tip .
The abdominal processes are much as in  the female, thou^ the 
f ir s t  is  aomewhat reduced©
The known lo c a litie s  are large pools and lakelets . The ^ecies  
has only been found in  summer and autumn. The d istribu tion  strongly 
suggests that th is is  an introduced q) ecies, as Pox (1948) concluded. 
However, its  orig in  must remain obscure, u n til more is  known of trop ical 
species.
The relationships of the species are obscure. Scourfield 
considered that i t  came nearest to D. longispina  ^ but the p o ss ib ility  that 
i t  has originated independently from D. obtusa or some sim ilar i^ecies 
cannot be overlooked. There are also striking and perhaps significant 
resemblances to D. cuoullata.
Daphnia longispina O.P. M üller. 1785 Entomostraça sea Insecta Pestaecea.
Synonyms;* Daphnia pulex var. Baird 1850 Nat. h is t .B rit. Entomos traca.
Ray Soc©
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Daphnia p a lu d ic o la  H e ll ic h  1877 A rch#natarw .L andes forsch^Bohm ^  
D aphnia v e n r t ic o s a  H e l l ic h  1377 A rch, n a ta rw . Landes forsch.B ohm  j#  
D aphnia ro s e a  H e l l ic h  1877 A rch .n a ta rw . Landes forsch^Bohnu 
Daj:hnia a q u i l in a  G.O. S ars  1890 P o rh , V id e n sk se lsk e K ris t .  1 .ss
Daphnia lo n g !s p in a  v . l i t t o r a l i a  G.O. S a rs  1890 P o rh . V idensk
S e lsk . K r i s t  ^
D aphnia lo im lsp in a  v . oaudata  0 .0 .  S a rs  1890 F ortuV idensk  S e lsk .
K r i s t .  Im
D aphnia lo n g is p in a  v .  o a v if ro n s  0 .0 .  S a rs  1890 P o rh .V id en sk . S e lsk .
K r i s t .  1 . ss
D aphnia h e l l i o h i  S t in g e l in  1895 Rev. s u is s e .  Z oo l. ^
Daphnia lonficispina O.F. M ü lle r . L i l l j e b o r g  1900 C^Adooera S u e c iae . 
D aphnia lo n ^ g p in a  su b sp . lo n g is p in a  O .F .M Ü ller. Hylov 1935*
D ie B innengew asser 13»
Daphnia lo n g is p in a  O .F. M ü lle r . S c o u r f ie ld  and  H arding  1941#
S c i .P u b l .  Preahw. B io l .  Asa# ^#
D aphnia lo n g isp ip a  O .F. f f l l l e r .  W agler 1937 (p a r tim )
Die T ie rw e lt Kottdemox>ass 2 .
*  F o o tn o te
No purpose  i s  se rv e d  by l i s t i n g  a l l  th e  names t h a t  have been  g iv e n  
to  t h i s  and th e  sucoeed ing  s p e c ie s .  There a r c  more th a n  a  hundred named 
form s o f  th e  lo n g d sp in a -h v a lin a  s e r i e s  alone#
In  r e c e n t  y e a rs  i t  h a s  become th e  p r a c t i c e  to  r e - u n i t e  a l l  the 
numerous d e sc rib e d  form s o f th e  * lo n ^ isp in a *  group in to  one oong>rehensivB
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s p e c ie s .  R e fu sa l to  re co g n iz e  th e  i ^ I i n t e r  s p e c ie s  o f  l a s t  c e n tu ry  i s  
a d m ira b le ; b u t th e  p ro c e s s  h a s  gone to o  f a r .  I t  i s  in ç jo ss ib le  to  j u s t i f y  
th e  in c lu s io n  o f  D. c u o u l la ta  i n  t h i s  sp e c ie s  an d  th e r e  a r e  good grounds 
f o r  e x c lu d in g  th e  ’h v a lin a*  s e r i e s .  I t  canno t be doubted  th a t  D. h v a lin a  
r e p r e s e n ts  a  s e r i e s  o f  form s v h ic h  a r e  d i s t i n c t  m o ip h o lo g io a lly  and 
g e n e t ic a l ly  from D. lo n g is p in a . The d is t in g u is h in g  f e a tu r e s  o f  D. h v a lin a  
a re  m a in ta in ed  th ro u g h  g e n e ra tio n s  o f c u l tu r e ,  w ith  se x u a l r e p ro d u c tio n , i n  
c o n d it io n s  more a p p ro p r ia te  f o r  D. lo n g i  sp in a . The much w o n te d  
in te rm e d ia te s  a re  ex trem e ly  r a r e ,  and  i t  i s  p ro b a b le  t h a t  i f  b e t t e r  
d ia g n o s t ic  c h a r a c te r s  were d isc o v e re d  th e y  w ould be found  to  be n o n -e x is te n t .  
Forms o f  D. lo n g is p in a  and P . h v a l in a  can  m a in ta in  them selves i n  th e  same 
h a b i t a t ,  even when se x u a l re p ro d u c tio n  o c c u rs . Thus on b io lo g ic a l  g ro unds, 
one m ust adm it t h a t  th e re  a re  a t  l e a s t  two sp e c ie s  i n  t h i s  conç)lex. The 
f a c t  t h a t  i t  i s  i i ip o s s ib le  to  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  them c l e a r ly ,  ex c ep t on 
av erag e  c h a r a c te r s ,  i s  o f  no i n e r t a n c e .  S im ila r  s p e c ie s  g roups a re  known 
i n  o th e r  an im als  ( e .g .  G eo sp iz id ae , Lack 1947); D ro so p h ila  and A no^jieles, 
Mayr 1942). I t  i s  n o t u n l ik e ly ,  h o v ev e r, t h a t  th e  ac c ep ted  boundary  
betw een  th e se  ’ s p e c ie s ’ i s  n o t th e  t r u e  boundary . I t  i s  e v e n  p o s s ib le  t h a t  
more th a n  two s p e c ie s  a re  in v o lv e d . A r e d e f i n i t i o n  shou ld  n o t be 
u n d e r ta k e n , e x c e p t a f t e r  a  g e n e r a l  s tu d y  o f  v e ry  ra c e s .  F o r t h i s  
re a so n  I  have adap ted  th e  o ld  c l a s s i f i c a t io n $  ex cep t a s  to  ran k .
Possibly because of the d iff ic u lt ie s  of defin ition , most recent
a u th o rs  have t r e a te d  D. lo n g is p in a  and D. h v a lin a  a s  s u b -s p e c ie s .  T h is 
le a d s  i n  my o p in io n  to  an  e x c e s s iv e ly  cumbersome n o m en cla tu re , s in c e  th e  u se  
o f  q uad rinom iale  can  h a rd jy  be av o id ed . M oreover, i t  v i o l a t e s  th e  modem 
co n cep tio n  o f th e  n a tu re  o f  s u b - s p e c ie s ,  a s  fo rm u la te d  by Mayr (1942) and
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others. The two series show no clear spatia l separation, even on the 
eco-tppographical le v e l, and seem to be reproductively isolated.
For these reasons I  prefer to regard D. longi spina end D.hyalina 
as separate species©
In  D. longispina the form varies from heavily b u ilt to slender©
The body may be scarcely coBpressed or highly contressed© The size range 
is  from 1©0 to 2© 3 mm. rarely larger.
The head is  usually'conparatively large. There is  no crest, or 
at most a very rudimentaiy one, in  Hie ad u lt. The rostrum is  usually large 
and coni^icuous, and has a characteristic shape (Fig© 9a) (The exact shape, 
of course, varies ; but the type of rostrum is  constant. ) © The olfactory  
setae spring d irec tly  from the basal plate of the rostrum, thou^ the 
antennule is  commonly represented by a s l i^ t  oblique elevation, as in  
D. curvirostris . A d efin ite  antennule mound is  lacking.
A pigmented ocellus is  almost always present, thou^ i t  may be 
unpigmented in  exceptional individuals©
The carapace is  only moderately d e a r, and i t  may be deeply 
coloured with brown or pink pigment. The carapace reticu lations are w ell 
marked. The dorsal and ventml carapace margins have numerous long spinules. 
The carapace spine is  usually moderately long, but may be short or very long. 
I t  is  not normally absent.
The abdominal processes have few  or no setae. The f i r s t  and 
second may be fused fo r  a short d istance a t the base. The post-abdomen i s
o f moderate s iz e  to  large© The d orsa l margin i s  almost str a ig h t. The 
anal d e n t ic le s , 10 to  l6  in  number, increase rapidly  in  s iz e  d is ta l ly .
The claws have a more or l e s s  w e ll developed d en ticu la tio n , the d e n tic le s
being typ ica lly  divided into three series by two minute gaps. Occasionally
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the most proximal denticles are s l i^ t ly  stronger than, and s ligh tly  set o ff
from, the rest; hut there is  never a true comb. 
c^ilecoika
The f i l t r a tory setae are rather fine and closely set, being about
7*0 to 8.0  / I  apart.
This species has a modification, precisely comparable to the
*minnehaha* forms of D. pulex. I  have seen such specimens from the Lago
P
da Lago, near Cortina d* Ai^ezzo, Ita ly ; and from L itt le  Stanmore Common, 
Middlesex. There is  very l i t t l e  resemblance in  ecological conditions 
between these two habitats.
The species is  found throughout the B ritish  Is les  and is  probably 
our commonest Daphnia. I t  is  found in  ponds, slowly flowing waters, and 
small lakes. I  have found a form in  a brackish pool in  S. Uist (Lochon 
Mhor).
Abroad i t  has an almost cosmopolitan d istribution , but is  
commonest in  tempe rater areas. Like D. pulex i t  occurs in  the arctic). but
i t  is less common than that species. In  some areas, as the Alps, forms 
assigned to th is  species have been found in  large deep lakes.
Daphnia hyalina Leydig I860. Natar geschichte der Daphniden I860.
Synonyms;- Daphnia lacustris G.O. Sars 186 l Eorh. Vidensk Selsk.Krist.
Daphnia galeata G.O. Sars I 863 Indoeretnig tilacad . Coll.
V. det Kongl. Prederisk Universitet 
Christiania p. 21.
Daphnia pellucida P.E. Müller 1867 Danmarks Cladocera. 
Daphnia jurassica Barkhardt 1899* Rev. Suisse Zool. 7*
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Daphnia je ird in ii T. Scott Rep. Pish. Bd. Scot. £ .
Hyalodaphnia kahlhergensis Daday. Brady 1898. Nat.Hist.Trans.
Newcastle 13.
Daphnia hyalina Leydig. L illjebo rg  1900. Cladocera Sweirae.
Daphnia longi spina subsp. hyalina Leydig. Rylov 1933.
Die Binnengewasser 13.
Daphnia lonsüispina O.P. M ille r. Wagler 1937 (partim )
Die Tieswelt Mitteleuropas 2.
Daphnia hyalina Leydig. Scourfield and Harding 1941. freshw. B io l.
Ass. Sci.Publ. Preshw. B io l. Ass.
Por the reasons stated under D. longispina. I  prefer to trea t th is  
as a d is tin ct species. . The species is  so very variab le  that i t  is  
d iff ic u lt  to give any characters that are at onee, d e fin ite , d is tin c tive , 
and present in  a ll  forms.
The form is  usually graceful and slender. The body is  always 
compressed, usually markedly so. The size without the crest is  usually 
from 1 to 2 mm. , but individuals of less than 2 mm. are by fa r the most 
common, at least in  the B ritish  Is les . In  my experience seasonal size 
variations are very marked in  th is species.
The head without the crest is  usually small as conpared wiih  
D. longispina. The rostrum is  somewhat variable, but i t  is  never as 
pronounced or * beak-like* as in  D. longi spina.
D. hyalina lacustris , at least, is  also distinguished by the short 
oblique antennule mound from which the olfactory setae arise (P ig .9b ).
This is  very id iffe re n t to the arrangement in  D. longispina, and in  my 
experience is constant. I t  seems also to be present in  a ll  published
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records where th is region is  adequately figured®
The eye is  usually small with regularly arranged lenses. The 
ocellus is  minute, but not normally absent. A conspicuous crest is  
always present in  the summer, thou^ i t  varies greatly in  size from race to 
race® In  winter the crest may be en tire ly  lo s t, though th is is  unusual 
in  England, where a slight crest is  commonly retained, and some races 
show h i^  crests, even in  vdnter. ^
The carapce is  normally very hyaline and colourless. Rarely i t  
may have a deep fuscous pigmentation. I  have seen such specimens in  S. 
U ist. The carapace recticulations are fa in t and often almàst absent®
The dorsal and ventral carapace margins have numerous long spinules. The
carapace spine is  normally long, sometimes exceeding the carapace in  length.
C4)Hec(ft^
The f-ilt r a te py setae are fin e  and closely set, being 3.(^to  7.0yk
apart.
The post-abdomen is  much as in  D. longispina but smaller and more 
weakly armed. The denticulation of the claws is  less prominent.
An immense number of varieties of th is  species lias been described, 
but most are obviously invalid . I f  the differences taken as d istinctive  
of some of these foims were to be accepted, then almost every population 
would need its  own special name. Such a nomenclature would be a cumbrous 
nuisance. Most of these forms are best ignored. In  the B ritish  Is les  
the species fa lls  into three moderately d istinct groups, wliich can be 
called V. hyalina, v. lacustris , and v. galeata. Scourfield and Harding 
also recognize v. pellucida, but th is is  not, in  my opinion, separable 
from Vo hyalina. In  Buttermere and Crummockwater both of these forms are 
found, together with a l l  intermediates.
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V® galeata is  read ily distinguished by its  pointed, or sometimes, 
in  winter, angulate, head® The exact size and shape of thehelmet is  
extremely variable. In  extreme cases i t  may exceed the rest of the bo()y 
in  length. An interesting problem is  present by the persistence of such 
high-helmeted forms throughout the year in  some English lo c a litie s , such 
as Windermere, w hilst in  Denmark and in  the U.S.A. high crests are not 
normally found, unless the water tenperature exceeds 12^ to 16°C.
V. hyalina includes round-headed forms, in  # iich  the ventral head 
margin is  straight or ne surly s tr a i^ t , or is  convex (pellucida. ) The 
crest is  commonly fa ir ly  h i^ . The carapace reticu lations are usually less 
d istinct than in  lacustris .
V. la c u s tr is  can be taken to  include forms in  which the vental 
head margin is d is t in c t ly  coneave, the c rest i s  u su a lly  low and the carapace 
r e t ic u la t io n s  are u su a lly  w e ll marked.
V. galeata is  sharply set o ff from the other two types, but i t  is  
not easy to decide whether or no theres is  a va lid  d istinction  between 
hyalina and lacustris. I  have on s everal occasions found individuals of 
a * lacu stris* population with a * hyalina* head shape, thou^ agreeing with  
* lacu s tris * in  other features. I t  is  convenient to regard the two races 
as d is tin c t, since they appear to have d ifferen t ecological requirements in  
the B ritish  Is les . D. hyalina when found in  small waters is  nearly always 
of * lacu stris* type, w hilst hyalina is  dominant in  larger waters. The 
occurence of exceptions indicates that the difference is  not merely 
phenotypic.
This species also shows a *minnehaha* variation. The form was 
f ir s t  described from!the Juras as D. .jurassica. Gurney (1923) notes that
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he has found such individuals in  Esthwaite water. I  have found them in  
Windermere at Bor ran* s fie ld , in  a clear ^ace in  the reed-beds. I t  is  
noteworthy that the animals concerned were a ll , round-headed, though in  
Windermere the dominant form is  v. galeata.
The i^ c ie s  as a Tihole is very widely distributed and common in  
the B ritish  Is les . I t  is  found in  most lakes and many large ponds. I t  
is  rare , but not unknown in  small ponds.
Abroad i t  has a circunpolar d istribution , being most abundant in  
cool temperate and montane regions. I t  does not extend into the A rctic. 
Several ra c ia l types are lim ited either to Europe or America. In  many 
areas, as on the central p la in  of Europe, the species is  much less common 
than in  the B ritish  Is les , being largely restricted  to large deep lakes.
Daphnia cuoullata G.O. Sars 1861 Porh. Vidensk. Selsk. K ris t.
Synonyms:- Daphnia ja rd in ii Baird 1837 Edinb.New.Philosph.Journ.New
Ser.
Hyalodaphnia kahlbergensis Schftdler 1866 Arch.Naturgesch. 32. 
Hyalodaphnia cuoullata SchÔdler 1866.Arch.Naturgesch. 32. 
Hyalodaphnia berolinensis Schbdler 1866 Arch. Naturge sch. 32. 
Daphnia apicata Kurz 1874 Arch, naturw. Landes Porsch.B6hm 3* 
Daphnia berolinensis Eylmann 1886 Ber.naturt. Ges.Freiburgi(l)
I -
' Daphnia hermanni Daday 1888 Crustacea Cladocera Faunae
Hungaricae.
Hyalodaphnia ja rd in ii (G .0. Sars). Brady 1898 Nat.Hist.Trans.
Newcastle 1^.
Daphnia (Hyalodaphnia) cuoullata G.O. Sars® L illjebo rg  1900.
Cladocera Sueciae*
Daphnia cucullata G.O. Sars. Rylov 1935 Die Binnengeir&sser 13.
Daphnia cuoullata G.O. Sars. Scourfield and Harding 1941
Sci.Publ.Freshw. Biol.Ass.
With D. ambigua th is  is  the smallest B ritish  species.
Individuals may reach 2 mm., without the crest, but one mm. is  a more usual 
size. The form is  usually somewhat slender; and typ ica lly  highly 
conpressed.
The head has always a crest, at least in  summer, and this is  
typ ica lly  veiy long and pointed. The ventral head margin is almost 
straight. The rostrum is  short and blunt. The antennules are v e s tig ia l, 
the o lfactory setae arising d irec tly  from the rostrum, almost at its  qpex.
The eye is  small, w ith regularly arranged lenses. The ocellus is  normally 
inv is ib le  and without pigment, very ra re ly , i t  may be pigmented in  a few 
individuals.
The carapace is  very hyaline. The reticu lations are ind is tin c t. 
The dorsal and ventral margins have a number of si aider spinules. The 
carapace spine is  always w ell d eve loped.
The post-abdomen is  small. The anal denticles are weak and few 
in  number (usually 6 to 10. )
The species is variable, though less so than D» hyalina. At the 
present time i t  is  pointless to distinguish the numerous named ’varie ties .* 
Following Wagler (l933) a d istinction  can be drawn between permanently 
roundheaded forms (v . hermanni), in  # iich  the crest is  always low; and 
forms with a more or less pointed crest in  summer, in  vdiich the crest may be 
very high indeed. Both occur in  England. Here forms with rounded head are
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not uncommon, but forms w ith h i^  helmets are conparatively rare®
The species is  nowhere common in  th is country; i t  is  widely 
distributed but most often found in  the S® and E® Here i t  is  usually 
found in  ponds and very small lakes.
Abroad i t  is  confined to the palaearctic region; but is  absent 
from the most northerly areas® In  most of its  range i t  is  a characteristic  
lake species, though le s ^ e fin ite ly  lacustrine than D. hyalina®
The following key may be of use in  identifying males.
1 (4 ) Lateral seta term inal, between flagellum and o lfacto iy 2
setae (Pigs. Id , 3c .)
{y) Flagellum nearly s tr a i^ t  terminal portion with long 
setae(Figs. Id , 3c.)
2 ( 3) (^) Flagellum longer (Fig® 3c.) D.atkinsoni
(y) Papillae bearing openings of vasa deferentia 
small and unarmed (Fig® 2c.)
3 ( 2) (^) Flagellum shorter (Fig® Id ) D. magna
(y) Post-abdomen w ith a marked dorsal in fla tio n  
d is ta lly  which bears numerous small spines, 
and on which the ^emt-duct opens. (F ig .Ic .)
4 ( 1) (^) Lateral seta not terminal, flagellum  between 5
th is and olfactory setae (Figs® 10a, 10b, 10c, lOd, lO f) .
{y) Flagellum d is tin c tly  curved, terminal portion never 
with long setae (Figs. 10a,10b,10c,10d,10f.)
3( 12) Flagellum d is tin c tly  longer than olfactory setae 6
6 (7) (y) ^ hickened portion of flagellum in fla ted  in  middle of D.ambigua
its  length (F ig . lOd.)
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{y) Characteristic ’ spoon-shaped* tip  to flagellum  
(Fig® lO e.)
7 (6) ( ^  Thickened portion of flagellum of uniform width or 8
tapering (Figs. 10a, 10b, 10c, 10f)@
(^) Tip of flagellum  not of th is  form
8 (9) (y) Falgellum very long, over 5 % length of longest D. curvirostris
olfactory seta.(F ig . 10b).
( ^  Lateral seta inserted on a level with olfactory  
setae®
9 (8)  ^ ( ^  Flagellum normally less than 5 x length of longest 10
olfactory seta®
( y  Lateral seta inserted proximal to olfactory setae.
1 0 (ll)y ^  Flagellum normally 3 to 4*5 times length of longest D. obtusa
olfactory seta (F ig . 10a)®
(b) 2nd abdominal process not very large; not or not
/
markedly projecting beyond carapce valves.
I l ( l 0 ) ( ^  Flagellum normally 2 to 3 times length of longest D®pulex 
olfactory seta (Fig.10c®)
(j/) 2nd abdominal process very large, projecting ' '^
markedly beyond carapce valves.
12(5) Flagellum l i t t l e  i f  any longer than longest olfactory D. longi spina#
seta. (F ig. lOf)® D.hyalina,
D.cucullata.
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Description of Figures.
FijBc# 1 (a ) Daphnia magna ^ which has previously been ephippiate,
Hanpton Water Works 25# 11# 48#
(b) Daphnia magna j   ^ dorsal view of head, Wellcome In s titu te  
culture 2/ 51#
(o) Daphnia mamm (P post-abdomen of adult
(d) Daphnia magna antennule of adult
Fig. 2 (a ) Daphnia atkinaonl g ephipplal, Benylands, S urr^  3/50#
(b) Daphnia atkinsoni j  post-abdomen, Beriylands, Surrey 3/50,
(c ) DaiAinia atkinsoni ventral view, Berrylands, Surrey, 3/50«
Fig. 3 (a ) Daphnia atkinsoni ^ head, Benylands, Surrey 18.1.50#
(b) Daphnia atkinsoni 2 oI slw, Berrylands, Surrey 18# 1.50.
( 9^ Daphnia a tk iaaaaf^ —  antennule*
Fig# 4 / (a) Daphnia pulex ^ a d  y
/  (b) Daphnia pulex /d o rs a l portion cres^of young ii^ v id u a l
/  minneWia typey/Fowlm ereylwrfoik 10. 7^ #
(o) Daphnia ourvirostria ^head# /
Fig# 5 (a ) Daphnia pulex J end of post-abdomen. Leg of Mutton Pond,
Hançstead Heath 10/50#
(b) Daphnia curvirostris g end of post-abdomen. Botany Garden, 
Bedford College 10/50#
(o) Daphnia obtusa g end of post-abdomen. Botany Garden, Bedford 
College 10/50#
Fig# 6 (a ) Daphnia curvirostris c?Botany Garden, Bedford College 17.11.50,
(b) Daphnia curvirostris o^post-abdonen. Botany Garden, Bedford 
College 17.11.50.
Pig» 8
Pig» 9
FigolO
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c) Daphnia obtusa (P culture from Newdigate, S urrey  11/50
a) Daphnia obtusa ÿ head, Botany Garden, Bedford College 16.1.50.
b) Daphnia obtusa jp rostra l region, culture from Newdigate,
Surrey, H /5 0 .
c) Daphnia obtusa ^  ventral carapace margin, culture f  rom
Newdigate, Surrey 11/50.
a) Daphnia ambigua $ young, culture from Queen Mary’ s Garden,
Regent’s Park 10/50.
b) Daphnia ambigua ^ head, culture from Queen Mary’ s Garden,
Regent’ s Park 10/50. j
c) Daphnia ambigua p rostral region, culture from Queen Mary’s
Garden, Regent’s Park 10/50. —’-'i
d; Daphnia ambigua <p abdominal processes, culture from Queen Mary’ s^  
Garden, Regent’ s Park 10/50. _ j
a) Daphnia longispina ç head, Clare Brook 26.7#48.
b) Daphnia hyalina v. lacustris ^  head of winter form, culture
from Regent’ s Park Lake 10/50.
a) Daphnia obtusa cT^  antennule, culture from Newdigate, Surrey
11/50.
b) Daphnia curvirostris antennule. Botany Garden, Bedford
College 17/11/50.
c) Daphnia pulex (p antennule, a fte r Scourfield.
d) Daphnia ambigua (f* antennule, a fte r Scourfield.
e) Daphnia ambigua tip  of flagellum , a fte r Scourfield.
f )  Daphnia longispina p  antennule, a fte r L illjeb o rg .
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The males o f  Daphnia; -
As w ith most genera of Cladocera the males o f  th is  genus are 
u su a lly  ignored in  system atic accounts, and in  d if fe r e n t ia t in g  species*
The ju s t if ic a t io n  for  t h i s  has been the r a r ity  w ith which males are 
encountered# At the present day i t  i s  easy to  produce males o f most gpecies 
o f Daphnia in  the laborato iy  (except in  the case o f  the exceptional th e ly tok -  
ous r a c e s ) , and thus they can be used su ccessfu lly  in  determining ^ e c ie s*
I t  i s  well-known that in  the genus Moina the males are o ften  more d is t in c t iv e  
than the fem ales. JSy experience in d ica tes that th is  i s  a lso  true o f  the 
genus Daphnia, though to a more lim ited  extend. For purposes o f 
id e n t if ic a t io n  the most u sefu l structure appears to  be the antennule, which 
shows conparatively l i t t l e  in tr a -s p e c if ic  v a r ia tio n , but var ies conspicuously  
from ^ e c ie s  to  sp ec ie s .
The characters o f  the males ought a lso  to  be t  aken in to  account in  
a ssess in g  the in te r -r e la t io n s  o f the sp ec ie s . In ny op in ion , for in stan ce , 
the w idely divergent males o f D. ambigua and D. lon^isi^ina. make i t  
inç)ossib le to  concur w ith S cou rfie ld ’ s suggestion  that the former i s  
derived from the la t te r .
I t  may be noted that the structure o f the male antennule seems 
to  confirm the v a lid ity  o f  the two sub-genera, based as they are mainly 
on female characters. Thus D. magna and D. atkinaoni agree with each 
other and d if f e r  from the ^ e c ie s  o f Daphnia s . s .  in  the p o s itio n  o f  the 
la te r a l  setae and the general structure o f the flagellu m .
I wish to  express ny thanks to P rofessor Munro Pox, h a »  
a ss is te d  in  many ways, and to  a l l  members o f th is  Department who have g iven  
time to  fo llow  and c r i t ic iz e  vay v iew s, and a lso  to Dr. X P . Harding for  h is
I
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